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RECOMMENDATIONS
The commissioners are diffuse in analysis and recommendations.

In the main, however, they deprecate any drastic legislation and pro
nounce against state Insurance.

They submit that a standard form of Insurance policy, restrictions 
as to Investments by the company and publicity will cure nearly every g 
evil now complained of by the policyholders. Including those who are 
entitled to participate in profits.

They recommend that steps be taken to secure a large attend
ance at the annual meetings, and that the shareholders be notified of 
any important matters to be discussed at the meeting.

They recompaend that voting by mail be permitted, and that prox
ies be limited to election purposes only.

The commissioners are at a loss how to prevent control of any 
insurance company by a man sufficiently wealthy to buy the ma
jority of the stock, and admit that he is then in a position to “engi
neer these powerful aggregations of money" for speculation, under
writings and syndicates.

The report continues: “The select machinery of finance Is oper
ated with insurance funds." In this connection the commissioners 
add: "The control byyofle man creates a situation which requires the 
most zealous scrutiny.”

The report does not recommend the mutualization of Insurance 
companies and Suggests that “the majority of policyholders prefer 
the additional security afforded by capital stock.”

All the Insurance companies are found to have been extravagant 
in expenditure. Not one of the companies kept its expenditures for 
1906 within the loadings. The great leak is found to be In the enor
mous expense attending new business.

Then follows this significant paragraph :
“At further analysis, comparing the renewal and first-year loadings 

with their corresponding expenditures showed the renewal loadings 
of 1906, taken separately, were $2,926,178.67, and the expenses other 
than cost of new business were $1,826,510.41, or about 62 per ce.nt. ; 
that If the expenditure In respect of new business had been kept with
in the initial loading, or If no new business had been done at all, the 
loadings, Instead of showing a net loss of nearly a million and a half, 
would have yielded a net profit of slightly oyer à million available 
for dividends."

Rebating is condemned, and the opinion expressed is that It- is 
in the power of the companies to stop it. Penal provisions are deem
ed .of no use. ■»

The frantic struggle for new business Is deprecated, and the tak
ing of promissory notes for premiums should be forbidden.

Dealing with investments, the commissioners recommend the 
elusion of all speculative investments and of "stocks,” that Is, the 
unsecured stoc kof public utility or industrial concerns. They also 
regard as undesirable Investments the stocks of foreign enterprises, 
altho controlled by Canadians.

A standardization of policy forms Is advised. All policies should 
be made incontestable, save for discontinuance of payment of premi
ums after a reasonable time.

Policy holders** is -pointed out, have been unfairly treated In the 
application of deferred dividends which should go to the pollcyhold- 
?r: and thus cheapen his insuarnce, rather than be paid in maintain
ing the fierce struggle for new business or “funds providentially in 
hand for purposes of speculation.”

Greater publicity in the matter of return! Is another recommenda-

- Many of the Investments it is 
Fetind Were Made To Serve 
Other Interests as Well ae 
These ef the Sharehelders — 
Affairs ef the Union Trust
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Awful Holocaust, Caused by Ex. 
ploslen ef Furnace — Dense 
Smeks Ascended Between 
Walls and Flooded Building 
With Deadly Fumer,

Broken Rail Causes Wreck of G.T,R. Passenger Train in 
Trainer's Cut and Five Cars Are Plunged Over a Steep 

Embankment— ISO Occupants of the Passenger 
Coaches Are All More or Less Injured—

Many Are Removed to the Hospital.

THE DEAD
The little victims were suffocated i 

by smoke, which went up from 
the basement between the walls 
and broke out In the top flat. The 
dead are:

Miss Sarah Maxwell, school prin
cipal. aged 31.

ffm. John Zimmerman, aged 7. 
son of W> Zimmerman.

James Pilklngton Ivindley. aged 
6. son of James Pilklngton Lind- ' 
ley.

Edith Golson. aged 6 years and 
six n.onths.

Albert Edward Jackson, aged 6. 
son of John. H. Jackson.

Lillian Ridge, aged 5, daughter 
of Harrison Ridge.

Myrtle Spragga and 
Spraggs. aged 5 and 3 years re
spectively,daughters of A. Spraggr.

Edna Davey, aged 5 years and 6 
months, daughter of John Davey.

James McPherson, aged 7, son of 
James McPherson.

Annie Jackson Andrew, aged 8, 
daughter of Andrew Andrew.

Cecilia Forbes, aged 6, daughter 
of Thomas Fonbes.

John Lomas, aged 6. son of Geo. 
Lomas.

Palmer Frederick Anderson, aged 
tS years and 6 tr.pnthe, only child 
of J. F. Anderson.

Gladys Hingston, aged 6. daugh
ter op'Wm. Hingston.

Joseph Johnson, aged 7. son of 
John Johnston.

Ethel I-ambton, aged 5 years 
and 4 months, daughter of Geo- 
Lajnbton.

Dr. McTaggart, the coroner's 
medical officer, explained that the 
children must have died very 
quickly after Inhaling the poison
ous fumes, 
morgue thev looked 
If they were asleep.

and I. O. F. art Discussed at
andConsiderable Length 

Warm Criticisms Made—Com
mission Do Not Recommend PRINCIPAL FOUND DEAD

SURROUNDED BY BODIES
:

STRATFORD MOURNS FOR TWO DEAD
SCENES “INDESCRIBABLY HARROWING”

State Insurance.
7.95 Feb. 26.—(Special )—Slx-Montreal,

teen scholars and their teachers are 
dead fyom suffocation as the result of 
a fire which broke out in the Hochel-

* 5 STANDARD POLICIES
LIMITtD INVESTMENTS

AND A DUE PUBLICITY
h

I Reduced The Grand Trunk Railway issued the following official statement 
last night: ' 1/ •,

"At about 2.50 p.m., No. 5, engine 955, Engineer Thompson, pon- 
ductor Woods, two baggage cars, two coaches and parlor car left the 
track on the embankment near Trainer’s Cut, two miles feast of Guelph. 
The entire train, with the exception of the engine and tender, went 
down the embankment. Three passengers were killed, one seriously 
injured, an^ thirty-nine slightly injured, the names of whom are given 
below. Derailment caused by a broken rail.

* “Immediately on advice of accident- a special train, conveying
geons, was despatched from Guelph to the scene of the accident, fol
lowed by another special corp of physicians. In addition to to is a 
special train of coaches was immediately despatched from Toronto to 
take care of the passengers ; the Injured were given prompt medical 
attention and removed to the hospital at Guelph, where everything 
was done for their comfort.” i> V ' H ■ •

' THE; KILLED.
C. RANKIN, STRATFORD.
EX-MAYOR O’DONOHUE, STRATFORD.

. -, THREE-YEAR-OLD'CHILD OF H. C. WALKER, PETERBORO.
. the injured: - "

'>Thoi|nas Scott; Listowel, three ribs broken and not expected to 
T ,, . i live, injured Internally.

Mrs. John Walker, Acton West, back Injured.
■ v , Miss Walter, Acton West, elbow slightly Injured, 
i• - Miss Mabel Randall, Camlachle, shoulder injured.

I W. J. Hays, Stratford ulma fractured.
I Albert Rogers, thumb injured. f

J- "Y* Hpatherman, Stratford, Canadian Express route agent, scalp 
wound, not serious.

W, Alderson, general car inspector, four ribs broken and injured 
about face, not serious.

D. N. Dennison, Stratford, knee sprained.
- H. Pattéraon, Stratford, slightly cut about face.

Misa K. Cowan, Sarnia, shaken up.
T. Priest, Toronto, head and shoulder injured, not soeious.
R-- L. Cross, Toronto, ribs fractured, out on head, not serious.
J. Anderson, Toronto, arm bruised.
Mrs. Donald McGregor, Acton West, cut about head and should

ers, not serious.
H. A. Halen, Berlin, head and hands cut.
D. O. Ritz, Berlin, hand injured. ,
Frank Kelly, Galt, head and hand cut.
Wm. Sutton, Stratford, arm injured.
J. S. Andrews, Goderich, head injured' and back bruised.

Wright, Detroit, head injured and hand scratched.
Geo. Wilson, Stratford, leg injured and body scratched.
L. Hutchinson, Listowel, ankle and head Injured.
John Arksey, Addington, Man., shaken up and arm slightly bruised. 
Harry S. Smead, Toronto right shoulder Injured and hand cut.
H. W. Acaeon, Walkervllle, head bruised.
F. H. Galusha, Walkervllle, leg bruised and cut, ribs bruised.

/ John D. Beattie, Sarnia, head injured.
R. Pearson, Hickson, head injured.
E. Bachelor, Tavistock, arm bruised.
W. E. Buckingham, Guelph, alight scalp wound.
M. A. Overend, Toronto, scratched slightly about arm.
M. P. Barry, Rockwood, back injured ‘and arm hurt.
R. P. Schemes, Toronto, slightly shaken up.
T. E. Hayden, Stratford, hand Injured.

Wfev. R. E. Knowles, Galt, shoulder injured and' hands cut.
Miss McWhinney, Stratford, head scratched.
Adam Klippert, Toronto right arm broken.
H. G. Waite, Port Huron, shoulder Injured slightly;
F. Davie, London, Eng., hand Injured.
Mr. Poeily, Toronto, head Injured.
R. Pearson, Plcton, head cut.
H. M. Patterson, Stratford, lower jaw crushed.
B. A. Perry, Toronto, back hurt.
W. J. Rey, Stratford, arm broken.
Mrs. Jos. Ryan, Guelph left foot badly hurt and amputation may be

* necessary.
H. Walker, Peterboro, arm and side hurt.

( Miss Starr, ear painfully torn.
Mr. Jones, Mitchell, side badly sprained.
Mr. Strong, Ancaeter, not seriously Injured.
Thos. Scott, Sutton West, lost eye, all ribs broken.*

aga Protestant School, 59 Prefontalne- 
etreet, this afternoon!

The school was a brick building, 
about 15 years old, situate a£ 69 Pre- 
ton ta lne-street, on the east side, above 
St. Cat ha nine -street. There
schoolrooms on two floors and the 
dwelling oi the caretaker, Mrs. Hand, 
was on the top flat. There were two 
staircases, both leading to Prefontaine- 
street, one for the boys, the other for 
the girls.

The teachers were all ladies, the 
principal being Miss S. Maxwell, who 
graduated at the Normal School m

Mabel

I.)
Ottawa, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The re

port of the Royal Insurance Commis
sion, together with the evidence taken 
before It, was laid on the table this 
afternoon—a year- to the day from the

buy furs now at this stored 
; in price now and iir*M

y
were

appointment. The evidence has been 
printed and the report soon will be 
out as presented to the house this af
ternoon. It\ consists of 500 pages of 
typewwritlng. This report has already 
gone to the printing bureau and some 
days may elapse before the public is 
fully seized of all its contents.

One thing at least is evident. Every 
charge made by The Toronto Wor.d, 
for the Investigation of which the 
royal commission was\ appointed, has 
been fully proved, and every abuse (ex
cept political contributions) found to 
exist In the United States is found by 
the commissioners to also exist in 
Canada. Unfortunately the physicians 
who diagnose the disease are unable 
to suggest a remedy. They pronounce 
against state insurance and profess to 
find but slight promise of relief from 
any possible action by the govern
ment. A draft bill is presented, but it 
does not promise any radical legisla
tion.

The Canada Life Com

sur-

o pairs Men’s Imitation 1 
k Persian Lamb Put ] 
Ltlet dloves and Mitts, | 
[y leather palms and warm- «8 
kéd, reg. $1. 25 and 
e, Wednesday. 79c 1903 and has been principal in the 

Hochelaga School for the past four 
years. Her father waa the late James 
Maxwell and her uncle’ Is E. J. Max
well, the lumber merchant. There is 
every indication that Mise Maxwell 
sacrificed her own■ life tor the scholar». 
Her body was .found surrounded by 
those of children.

The tire broke out at 1.45 o’clock this 
afternoon, caused by the explosion of— 
the furnaces In the oasement. ft spread 
very quickly, and the water pressure 
was very weak.
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as natural asg'n
ex-
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Canada ■relief cm os
Flames sprang up to the roof and 

burned fiercely on the second floor, 
completely cutting off the retreat of 
Miss Maxwell anu the children In an 
upper room. Miss Maxwell herself 
thiew half a dozen of her charges out 
of the window and only gave up wheh 
absolutely helpless.

The children were accustomed to Are 
drill regularly every week, on discov
ering the fire the gong was at once 
rung, but for some reason, not yet ex
plained, did not sound. There were 
250 pupils In the school at the time. 
The bigger boys and girls succeeded 
in escaping from the school, but it 
was the little children and particularly 
•those of the kindergarten class who 
were caught.

«• Alarmed Older Pupils.
The Are was first seen by one of the 

scholars, Willie Gilbert, who had left 
the class-room to fetch a cake of soap. 
He saw smoke coming from the cellar 
and at once ran back to notify Mias 
Maxwell. Thè principal gave -the alarm 
In all the class-rooms and ran up
stairs to the kindergarten departmenL 
There she met her death.

A clerk In the grocery store of J. 
O. Juneau, at the comer of St. Cath
arine and Prefontatae-street, saw 
•moke coming from the school and 
gave the alarm to the firemen at No. 
13 statien, only a block or two away. 
They at once ran up ladders, rescuing 
many of those on the second floor.

Cowardly Icemen.
Miss Keyee, one of the teachers, who 

noticed the smoke, gave the alarib, 
smashed one of the windows and Im
plored men who were working on the 
opposite side of the road, loading ice, 
to catch the children as

y comes In 
for trenchant criticism Jand the fol
lowing excerpts from the report relate 
to that company:

"Many of the Investments made by 
the Canada Life were made to serve 
other interests as well."

“The dual position and eonftietkgu In
terests of his company in many of 
these transactions are clearly defined."

"He (Mr. Oox) has not hesitated 
from time to'tinte, as occasion seemed 
to arise, to lend the moneys of the 
Canada Life to others to assist them 
in carrying on similar securities."

"In many of these transactions the 
conflict of his (Cox’s) Interests with 
his duty Is so apparent that the case 
of the insurance funds could not al
ways have been the sole considera
tion.”

Undue prominence Is given appar- 
ently.to the affairs of the I. O. F. and 
Mr. Foster Is subjected to scathing 
criticism.

The “private affairs" of Mr. Fowler 
do not escape extended review and it 
is said that "Liberal members wlfl ac
cept his challenge to discuss them in 
the house at tbç first opportunity.

The commissioners subscribe a draft 
of new insurance list, which is much 
wider in its scope than In the present 
bill.

There is of course no‘chance of the 
bill being dealt with by parliament 
this session. The only use to which 
the report will likely be put to at the 
present time is that of party politics.

1,0.F. and Anion Trust Co.
Great interest naturally attaches to 

the report as far as it coals wi h 
Messrs. Foster, Fowler and others, anl 
the Independent Order of Fore t r

After describing the Union Trust Co. 
as “undoubtedly formed to emb' r$ h 
speculative transactions," the couvris- j 
sioners say:

"The Union Trust do. became a great 
engine of investment for the For st- 
ers.. No limitation upon inve tm nt? 
was made w-lth reference to the insur
ance act as far as, the moneys of the 
Foresters took the form of ca it il 
stock. The operations of the com
pany were bold and multifarious, tm 
bracing timber limit?, sawir.l Is, west- j 
ern lands. United States rad 1 way secu
rities, residential flats and loans and 
other assistance .to officers' In their1 - w, 11, specuiaiions. rule vvmp^ij
held on Dec. 31. 1903, United States 
railway and foundry securities at a 
cost of $449,110, the estimated value of 
which was then only $347,500. The com
pany at the same date had besides, 
the following assets: Kamloops Lub
ber CO., par value $315,000; Alexandra 
Palace shares, par value $150,000: Alex
andra Palace stock, pk.r value $130.000; J 
Improved Realty Co. stock, par value 
$60,000; Union Bank Shares, par value 
$165,000; Northern Bank shares. $50,000: 
Nanaimo bonds, par value »26,005; 
Croat’s Nest pass Coal, par value $12,- 
500; total $991.505."

m

of Corporations, 

lividuals. Interest 

►sits and credited

V

! Harriman Makes a Surprising 
Statement in Mis Examination 

by Interstate Commerce 
Commissioners,

tion.
It is pointed out that the work of the inspector of Insurance has 

been conducted rather as a check than an audit, and greater strin
gency is advised in dealing with companies making fictitious returns.
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SENATOR COX AND HIS CONTROL OF 
THE CANADA LIFE FUNDS CRITICIZED

New York, Feb. 26.—An assertion 
that Stuyvfesant Fish was deposed 
from the presidency of the Illinois Cen
tral because of misconduct as. to the 
funds of the company;, continued re
fusal to answer questions relating to 
Individual stock transactions; explan
ations of the transfer of three hundred 

us and shares of Southern Pacific 
k to William G. Rockefeller during 

the attempt of James R. Keene to se
cure control of the road, and of the 
delayed announcement of the dividends 
hi Union Pacific and Southern Pacific, 
were among the features of the testi
mony of E. H. Harriman before the 
Interstate commerce commission to
day.

1

USfrPMÎtu dô of $2420 as co-mmlsrion. rep-rt says 
that this amount was not divided with 
the other members of the syndicate, 
but Is professed to be held to await a 
final settlement of the / acts lh terse. 
It Is not apparently affywhere on de
posit or earmarked in Any tangible 
form, and “Its diversion to either the 
private account of Mr.- Foster, or to 
the account of the syndicate was, like 
that of the $5000, Inconsistent with the 
trusts upon which the funds were 
held” ♦

Gllllvray and "Wilson, from the begin
ning, was to make the profit last nam
ed of 50 cents an acre for themselves.’

The report explains that upon 4HK. 
subsequent transfer to the New On
tario syndicate, which eventually be
came the Great West Land Company, 
the profits were received by Messrs. 
Foster, McGllltvray and Wilson, al 
tho all this time the Union Trust? Co. 
was finding the enormous sums of 
.money in connection with these land 
transactions. Up to the first of Janu
ary, 1904, the total advances amount
ed to $146,602. On May 20, 1903 the 
board of the Trust Co. decided to 
advance to the Land Co. up to $90,000, 
taking as security 6 per cent, bonds 
or the land company, based 
first mortgage upon all its ,
In that year Mr. Stevenson 
lng alarmed at the

ee Dishes, Toast 
Egg Cruets,

Sets, Salts and PegNtii 
Breakfast Cruets, Etc. *

fhpi
stoc

1 Ef LEWIS & s HlKlit to Profit.
Continuing. . the report says: 

"In an alternative view, both 
these instances may be treat
ed from the standpoint of duty of 
Mr. Foster to his employer, the Union 
Trust Co. His right to make-a com
mission or profit out of the business 
that company was transacting as trus-

any higher 
ground than in the case of Its bene
ficial business. These Instances may, 
therefore, well fall within the prin
ciples of criticism applied by, Mr. 
Stevenson In his correspondence with 
the chancellor to Mr. Foster’» pro
posal to receive commission .on pur
chases made by the Union Trust Com
pany, to which principle Mr. Foster 
professed to have given his cheerful 
and immediate adhesion. Indeed. 11 
Mr. Foster had borne in mind that 
drastic dealing of the Union Trust 
Company’s board at a meeting hel 
Dec. 7, 1901, In the case of the com
pany’s solicitor receiving similar com
mission, he would have avoided both 
of these transactions.”

;
t V-

S; LIMITS D.
Kino and Victoria Sts , foi Mr. Harriman occupied the stand all 

upon f day, his examination being conducted 
PIbecom by Frank B- Kellogg of St. Paul, spe- 

enormous sums of c,al counsel for the government. The 
money belonging to the Trust Com- (Statement of the witness as to Stuyve-
Northwest! agUatto in" th^board for SSnt P*" lnMthYt'1!dd,e ,°f
an alteration of Its policy, and among mornlnS see-lon. Mr. Kellogg In ref- 
other things seemed to have advocat- erence to the Illinois Central spoke 
ed turning all the advances made to of the "squabble" between the witness 
the Jand company Into an Interest- and Mr Flsh 
bearing mortgage- This Involved the '
abandonment of the capital stock al- There wa” a renewal of the objection 
lotted in respect of these advances t3 the right of the commission to en-

8hkre" 'ver® divided with quire Into the private stock traneoc- , •’«"mee Arrive,
practical equality between Mea.r. , .. When the firemen reiched the school
Foster, MrGlllivray and Wilson tlons of Mr. Harriman and the matter the fire had gripped/ the upper parts

None of the.three gentlemen took the same course yesterday. The of the building, and smoke was beach
ed seemed to have seen any impropriety i commission ruled that the questions ihg jrhm Uh« windows off the first fleor. 

ï> th* dfscïssTon at fhelmust be answered, then fo,lowed a for- ™ “Vt»^ 
the Union Trust Company of a mal refusal, stated to be upon the ad- ! the wore of rescue and a tt^nd aS-m

question In which their Interests were ivice of counsel, and the record was , to
»o tally Opjtosed to those of the trust i in each m^tance formally completed. T^dde-rs were run fin»rcompany. |The most Interesting of the objections andfrom th! roL^n ih!

The report next takes up the for- Director. l„ Ignorance i Was to the posrible speculation In stock t"st ££ner of the fl?st^ flror mwe
mation of the Great West Land Co. T , of the Union Pacific In July and Au- ' than 2T^h*Wren w^e^rr ed to «to
by Rufus H. Pope, George E. Foster, loI, .V ls impossible to gust arid particularly on the day the ty The men Jtuck^ this work until
W- H- Bennett and A. A. Lefurgey, ‘he 'ifther çlrcumstauce» announcement of the dividend was * The men stuck to this work, until
M.P. It explains the purchase of 200,- J?. inception of the transaction that held up.
000 acres of land by this syndicate * w tever the intention of these gentle- ' 
from the C.P.R. at $3.50 an acre and ! a,!"™®*, h®ve j’®*" their co-directors, 
the manner in which the enterprise :, °yd, an(i Davidson, were 
was financed by the Union Trust Co. ! * u”,.e,^rl ‘l1* impression that they
The account is of a minute and tech- i , up thelr own funds and
nica.1 character. It says that Pope i „ni^i,n^LJTladie “warî of the fact as to 
and Fowler retained some 6500 acre- I f.™ r!llnu^ee a1)® entirely silent
out of the 200,000 as being contiguous ' i"* t0. en<l that they were

6 making a personal profit. The lack of 
[proper vigilance on the part of other 
members of the board, tho explainable 
by their confidence In their co-direct- 
m’®' ought not to escape observation.”

The commission then take up the pur
chase of timber limits in British Colum- 
bl3 by Geo. W. Fowl»r and others, the 
Trust Company advancing all the

.. . she threw
them out of the window. They refused 
and told her the fire ladders would be 
there soon.. - • ;

The school is not equipped with fire- 
escapes, It being an old one, but the 
system of having large corridors is la 
force.

There ls no door In the front, and 
the only ,means of exit Is at the north 
end, this door being even more diffi
cult tp get at In case of emergency, by 
having a storm porch added, with an 
outdoor.
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One Guelph, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—Â brok

en rail on the Grand Trunk main line’, 
twô miles east of this city," plunged 
three passenger cars, a baggage and 
sxpress car over a steep embankment,, 
resulting In the almost instant deaths 
of three of the passengers and serious 
Injuries to many others. There 
about 150 occupants of the coaches 
and few escaped without hurt, while 
all were shaken up. Dr. Robinson here 
ordered an inquest to be held at 10 
a.m. to-morrow. An adjournment for 
further developments -is probable.
* The news of the w-reck was brought 
into Guelph by Conductor Woods, who 
engaged a farmer’s cutter. Excitement

den. and Conductor Woods, all of To
ronto. Rockwocd, 
the east five miles to 

left behind 
at 2.40. p.m;, the wreck occurred about 
10 minutes later.

wa

iIndescribably Harrowing,
Rey. R. E. Knowles, the Galt clergy

man and author, whose shoulder was 
dislocated, was sitting in the parlor 
car smoker beside Rankin, and was 
thrown to the flopr and pinned down 
under the weight.of several bodies, 
when the coaches somersaulted.

“The scene was 
rowing and I shall 
he said.

Mr. and Mrs. John L. Doran of To
ronto were on their way to’ pay a 
visit to relatives In Stratford.

,Lwere
s of ensuring accuracy to 
the forfeit be increased 
mt. to 5 per cent. Controller 
added that a deputation 

i Rdsedale had waited UP® 
e morning to urge the 
ruction of the sewer. ' ■
. McBride’s motion t<Pexc'° 
oily failed to get a seconaerg 
:e agjain did a deputation. » 
levenal ladies, appear reptosgj 
-lacktsmith's forge eetablt»*™ 
whst-nd on Ycrkville-aveniWj® 
R. H. Graham’s motion, 
jght.com mit tee's reronuneiwHj 
the forge be allowed, was

the
subroittedAS 

on requesting the ®P.X*prje» t” 
tineat- of marine and fir® coai4f 
an approijrlatlon for 

ining the western channel 
i of at least 20 feet. - LdHj 

MeMurrich cited “ -JZHl 
- Ijy. au eminent enginee ,41
ne city «some years 
f be - ativi sable to fill ull ;,ji 
hrtnriel and cut a new one 
. thereby avoiding having 
rock. Controller Harriso»^^B 
the government was g* "5jm 
froip, its engineers on cb#ni4 

IS of opening up another 
the lesolutton carried. -.-jam

«-'lurch and Dr. 
nted to represent the 
■onvontion for the pr®' --g^ 
mpt on at -Ottawa cn

Great West Land ^C-ompnny.

indescribably har- 
never forget it.’’ at last the smoke filled 

such density that they were
the room to 

driven out
Impress Hotel, longe and Gould 

fits. ft. Diskette, Prop. 91.50 and 6J.ee 
pu day. -

CANADA’S NATVRAL ADVANTAGES.

Continued on Page 7.
The report proceeds to give the par

ticulars of the Montague syndicate 
loan of March, 1902. and the convey
ance of the land* transferred to the 
Union Trust Co. In trust. It mentions j 
that “in connection with tfje purchase j
of the Carroll River lands a commis- I . „ . . ...
si on of $10.000 was due by the venders ; ^altv'ay' none °f «^e persons
to one Pritchard their agent. Of this i w*tl1 whom they were negotiating 
commission Mr. Foster received one- S£emed to hâve been made aware of 
hhlf, or .$5000. causing a cheque of the theEe reseryatlons. At one time it 
Union Trust Co. to issue to his order Io°ked as if the lands would be trans
fer the amount, and deducting it from torred to the New Ontario Farm and 
the first payment to the vendor*. This, Town Sites syndicate at an advance t. 
he said, he divided equally among the 50 cents an acre, and the report says 
members of the syndicate, and he .‘The avowed Intention of Foster, Mc- 
spoke of it as a reduction made by rea
son of hts efforts in thq price of land 
rather than a commission "

The report says)' “Assuming the 
money to have represented a reduc
tion in price, It seems difficu't in view
of the tru-t upon which the Union Halifax. N. S.. Feb. 26-(Special.)-A hours late, should have waited at 
Trus. Co., to Its managing dir ctors’ head-on collision took place at Brook- Brookfield to cross No j biti failed to 
knovdaSge. held these funds to under- field. 50 miles from here, on the I. C. do o and when one-half mite from standVhe division of any portion cf : R.. to-night, between the Boston ex- the M^lon the traîné L^headton 
them aaong the borrow,rg syn lkate. press, from. iMontreal and No. 9 pas- The killed are- Fireman Luther Hill 
What the moneys were dtp site! with senger train, which left here at# to- Halifax- Samuel Keith bazraee-nas- 
hlm for was to purchase la-d to add night, bound west, as a result of which ter. Sussex K B lliiliired* fa-taliv 
to the security held by the I.OF." two men were killed outright and one j John .1 Flavin Halifax ’ ’

Referring to the purchase of Swan fatally injured. Passengers on both ’ trans
River lands, and ptr. Fosters retention The Boston express, which was two I injured.

In the baggage car were Baggage- 
j T'an Jas- Wallace and his mate, Be’r. 
Press, both of, Toronto. They were 
together at the time and were thrown 
in a heap. Their escape from death 
thru being crushed by weight of the 
contents, was due to some sections of 
loose flooring, which wedged into an

Jones & Moore Ilectrlô Co.. Limited, 
893 West Adelaide Street, manufac
ture electric motors end dynamos and 
tnetal all kinds of electric apparatus

Tread rapidly and arrangements were 
made to rün an engine and coach, con
taining all the local physicians avail
able to the scene- The rescuers arriv
ed within a little over am hour, by 
which time all the d^d and injured 
had been taken out. Many of those, 
whose injuries wepe not serious, walk
’d into town, where the injured 
conveyed to the General and St. Jo
seph's Hospitals. The dead were plac
’d in an unusfed buildln'g improvised 
is a

What country has such Immense na
tural advantages ae Canada7 

Look at her unrivaled water courses, 
her great lakes and rivers.

No wonder, with the Immense bodies 
of sweet fresh water In the World, that 
Canada possesses the most perfect 
mineral water known.

Radnor watorsprings from its source 
In the LauffMitikns, far from any pos
sible chance of cdntamlnatlon, and ls 
there bottled with\ the most minute 
care, no expense -being spared to make 
radnor what It As, the most perfectly 
bottled water to be found, and the 
very beet of mixers.

Why should ever Canadians drink 
foreign importation» when they have 
radnor, pure, sparkling. Invigorating 
and Canadian?

to the anticipated and projected line Help In Ihe Servant Problem. '
The St. Charles makes an announce* 

ment that will be welcomed by those 
worried with the servant problem. 
Don’t worry! Bring your friends down
town to our evening table o bote din
ner, served dally, Sundays included, 
from 6 to 8.30 p.m. Orchestra. Prices 
consistent with St. Charles quality.

The F. W. Matthews Co., Phoie M 
3671. Private Ambulance Service.

DcciFPiiing;
troller Harrison were Continued on Pa «re 7.

A ccou ntants n I §?nTw.^t
morgue.

Auxilaries from London. Guelph and 
Mlmlca • were sdon on the spot, but 
traffic on the 'line 
about six hours.

The damage to the coaches was not 
so great as might have been suppos
ed, sipce while the Interiors 
wrecked, seats being displaced and 
lumbled in hekps, the solidly built 
coaches withstood the shock well, and 

.the only noticeable break was at a 
spot where the outer work of one had 
been chopped away to facilitate the 
work <jf rescue-

The train. NÇ. 5. left Toronto at 1 „
p.m., in charge of Engineer William «^untonts^a^aO1 
Thompson, Fireman William A. Hur- Toronto. Phone Mein 1168.* '

Continued on Pn*e 7,
was blocked for

TWO KILLED IN THIS WRECK.No more delicate way can be found 
to express your sympathy with 
bereaved friends than to send 
tis-tic floral 
Dunlap’s.
Park 792.

if Not, Why Nett
Have you seen our Business Man’s 

and Triple Indemlty Accident Pol icy 1 
Call Walter H. Blight, city agent 
Ocean Accident and Guarantee Cor
poration. Traders’ Bank Bulldln*. 1
Phone Main 2770.

your 
an ar- 

wreath or design from 
Night and Sunday phone.

were

: Battery Zinc*.all kinds. The Canada 
Metal Co,

Fine funeral wreaths promptly made 
and delivered any time and anywhere. 
Jennings. 123 Ktng-et. West. Phones 
Main 7210 and Park 1637.

Port Hope Pale Ale helps 
feed your body. Try ir, to-day.your food

Hub Hotel, cor. Yonge and Alice Sts. 
Bemodeled under new management 
Flret-claes' business men’s lunen tz 

Davidson, Prop. 3#connection. W. J
135 Herper, Customs Brokerf Melinda
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HAMILTON HAPPENINGS PROPEHT1B8 FOR SALI, Apprentices and StudentsVVVVVV/Vvv'A/VVVVVVVVVVVVVVNA/V' There. Edward»’ Lilt.

CAN SUPPLEMENT 
THEIR INCOME

—CENTRAL WARE- 
house property, flfat-8150000S*

via»# location.

■ ■ I (III» BT HUVERIHG MOIOIING HOUmj A K ATW X — CENTRAL WARE-
! to,l1tAn^iiiL6aU8e property’eeveralI Horses Backed in New York Win

ter Books—Wolf Ravages 

in Michigan/

-FOR-. «Z

HOTEL ROYAL Ü4d.1 fW Mi — CENTRAL BLOCK 
® f A 'lA/ir of stores, excellent In
vertirent.

««*» %

THE WORLD •l• i
Thos. O’Connor Accused of Having 

Assisted in Hold-Up of 

Max Middleman.

Largest Beat Appointed end 
Meet Centrally Located 

free S2.5D Per Day ill Americas Plea

j $60.000-lSSBS» 

$4500

Apply for perSioul.rs to4
, 83 YONGE STREET.,EM Walsh, the" pride of the- Chicago 

White Sox, recently demanded that Conils- 
Itey raise bis salary. “W 
Cm. my.

hat, for?" said 
"It 1 boost the pay of everyone 

on the team, there won't be anything left 
tor Comlsltey at the ..nd of the season." 
“Oil, hut you don't understand," persisted 
Wt lsh.

TOBACCONISTS * CltiAB STORES.! i1 FOR SALEÜîR.^On — NEAR spadina AVE,— 
, TS r*v / Solid brick, nine rooms, 

steam heated, electric light, newly deco
rated, thoroughly up-to-date.

if Hamilton, Feb. 26—(Special.)—Po
lice Constable Barrett, the champion 
sprinter of . the force, arrested Thomas 
O'Connor, 68 Vine-street, to-night on 
the charge of holding up and robbing 
Mlax
Middlemen claims that he was held 
up Monday evening about 9 o'clock at 
Charles and Hunter-streets, near the 
T. H. & B. tunnel by three men. Mid
dleman was knocked down, and one of 
the thieves sat on his head while the 
other two went thru hie pockets. He 
claimed that he recognized one of his 
assailants, and swore out a warrant 
for the arrest of O'Connor, a young 
man of 21. The constable got hts eye 
on O'Connor near James and Merrick- 
streets, and after a lively chasg down 
Rebeçca-street, landed his prisoner.

The temperance people are going to 
make another stir. They have got a 
meeting of the license commissioners 
called for Wednesday afternoon, when 
they will complain that the law 1s 
not strictly observed, and will press 
for the cutting off of all hoteJmen who 
have been convicted during the year.

To Get the L4d On.
The poi;w> are still hotfoot after 

those who are supposed to hâve any
thing to do with gambling devices of 
any kind in the city. Two summonses 
were Issued to-day for service to-mor
row against two well-known cigar 
store men, changing them with keep
ing common gaming houses. They 
were supposed tp run hand books on 
races. ^

Two of the police commissioners 
Mayor Stewart and Police Magistrate 
Jelfs, say that they will Investigate 
any regularly laid charge against the 
police for grafting or for the way they 
acted during the riots. Chief Smith 
indignantly denies that there is any 
graft.
• The Hamilton Commercial Club has 
purchased the Magill 
price paid being 120,060.

To Rent.
Houses on Kenilworth estate. Lots"1 

for sale on Ottawa-s-breet, near Jockey 
Club, 15 minutes car service to the 

Ea«y tefms can be arranged. 
Apply Seoflin, Angyle-avenue, Kenil
worth, Jockey Club, Hamilton. Phone 
23B1.

BILLY CARROLL
A good General Store Business for Sal. 
in New Ontario. Apply Box 861. *“*

MAYHBW & FERGUSON,
New Llsk.àrd,

1 ; Iteedquartersfer t res I cbwce and Clenrs. 

Grand Opera House Cigar A tore
■■...I I,

INSTALLMENT FUBNiTUBK DEALER*.

: "There's a new addition to the 
Walsh household, a rosy-cheeked youngster, 
anti some day he may be us great a pitch
er as his dad, and—he might play on the 

1 want the extra money to 
buy shots for the baby." "Shoes for the 
baby—eh.:" said L’ommy, smiling. “Well, 
all right, old boy. 
this season, and that ought to be enough 
to buy shoes for the kid uuttl he's old 
enough to pitch for me. I’ve been In base
ball for 20 years, and that's the tiret time 
In my life I ever heard a player ask for 
more money because he wanted It to buy 
baby shoes. I'll look out for the kid * 
kicker* nil right, and you look out for 
the soc-ks," and Walsh, as he signed hie 
Contract, solemnly promised Comiskey that 
he would.

#2400 each will purchase
. , ,, thirteen good houses,stone
foundation, modern plumbing, an excellent 
^vestment, between King and Queen,Middleman, 167 " Bold-street.

; west
Grand Prix St. Loois Exposition, 1904Rt*10° ,,f VMk 60,1 Furniture. Carpets, 1White Sox. TO LET.Ill tji HO MAS EDWARDS, REAL ESTATE,

tiliî n̂3VÆria&rM,,■ E"LIMITKD. PIRE OLIVE OILr

*
lit I OFFICES:

J. M. F1SKEN,
38 Scott btreet.

I'll give you $500 more-\L»r In i, a and 1 Gallon Cans
-THE PRODUCT OF-

HOISES TO LET.AMUSEMENTS.1? Lava- i 
d Light' Copeland & Fairbatrn’a List.

BRUNSWICK, 1437, NINE 
neat room#, newly papered, fur

nace. Copeland A Palrbalm.

THE NEW S0VEREI6N 
BRAND STYLES

A. BERIO Q COMPANY| PRINCESS ÏAVÏÎ6Î
$3U"lucca, Italy.

Far sale:in small #r large quantities by 
their agent

Francesco Nlcolettl

itchELS,E VANDERBILT HI 46
and 

rer. t<il
At no time has ou> showing of 
men's suits been as complete and 
comprehensive as for the spring 
sen son of 1907—It'a oaly a question 

"of time with such grand garments 
as our “.Sovereign Brand,” that 
custom tailoring will become as 

, obsolete as custom boot making 
-ha*. If you have any doubt about 
this platement, just come in and 
n*k questions about “ Sovereign 
Brand,” thats all—

v1JANIS cur SITUATIONS VACANT. ,$,25 -&T%n*£«eETGHT ROOm’ not

SALARY AND EXPENSES—FOR UVB 
IO canvasser; experience and of good sd-
Woîw. mUlt be tetoIWrale' APPly Box 11,

i are n7 S-BO Centre Ave,, Cor. Ed ward St. 
Phoie Mein MOO. ofTHE TWO-MILB-A-M1NUTE FLAY 

NEXT WEEK-MB. KTRLR FBLLKW4 Ü» QA —LANSDOWNE 
®t)U rooms, modern. 
windows. Copeland * Falrbelrn,

1847 38, NINE

all.At cording to a letter received in Mon
treal from Malachi Klttredge, ma'i iger of 
the Montreal baseball team, I'.uvkv and 
Raube may not bo sent in the 'Eastern 
League this summer. Mr. Klttredge alau 
gives the correct dates of the exhibition 
gnrhea. Montreal will |day in IUchmvnd 
on March 30, April 1 and 2; Lynchburg, 
Xx, on April 3 and 4;! Roanoke, I'a., on 
April Z and 6; Wilmington, Del., on April 
12 mid 13. The club will mi In the open 
datée with some of the Tri-State league 
clubs, and his booked games at Ilolyoke, 
Mass., -on April 14. for two games .tud at 
Springfleld on April 20.

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. - the

GRAND
vSfoST

be.tiStlfk— HOWARD, NEAR SHER- 
*tbourne, !> rooms, bath, furnace, 
now decorating. Copeland A Falrhalrn.

( -— OUDOX PRESS FEEDER WANTED 
V* at once. Apply to foreman of To. 
routo Saturday Nlgdt press room..HADDON HALL;

WILSON: ;r
! SINGER

“METZ IN THE ALPS"
NEXT—“THE GIRL AND THE BANDIT"

type of fea 
"Incite M

d puffed, 
the fore 

with ma: 
! do not 
■at the

ATLANTIC GITV^ N. J.
t.traÆ. °â=»k?°?â,r.0u0^:
mgs. livery comfort Booklet and cal
endar on application,

LBBDS * LIPPINCOTT

Ü> K/h—VICTORIA, OPPOSITE NOR- 
qpe.lv/ mal, thirteen rooms Iwith, fur- 

Copeland & Pairbalrn, 24 Vlctorta-

k2-UAUX OFFICE By 1' WANTED. AP D ply 83 longe-street. *

g'K OOK— GOOD, PLAIN.
\J garty, 13 Spadlna-joad.

17UREMEN AND BKaKEMEN ON VAN 
at'lan and other railroads age 20 

ou, over 140 pounds and 5 feet 8 Inches- 
exptilcnce unnecessary; firemen lioi 
moultly, become engineers nud earu 8200* 
brake-men. $75, become conductor# and earn 
$150; name position preferred, 
▲eeoelatlon, care Toronto World.

1

“COME ON IN” nece.
street.5 MAJESTIC | MATINEE 

EVERY DAY MRS. HA- I
kÏS5IBERTHA

S THU melodrama

Sewing Machine Girl 2s.
r WEEK-‘‘A RACE FOR LIFE."

Mats1 LATEST
DOMESTIC

BUSINESS CHANCES.

tjlOR SALE—SMALL MANUFACTUTt- 
-L lng business, making fancy drygoods; 
stock about forty-8ve hundred, plant four
teen hundred; shows substantial profits; 
business Increasing; established connection; 
owner wishes to leave town; will take over 
liabilities, book debt*; manufactured atock 
Box 100, World.

I 10 ed

OAK HALL 15
25

SC H0ÎEL RUDOlf, Allanilc City, New Jersey.NEXT' Directly on Beach; American anti European plais; 
40# ocean view rooms; too suites, with private sea 
water bath»: phones in rooms; or.hestra, weekly 
social features; capacity reoo: sp cial sprint rates.

CHAS. R. MYERS, Owner

fe“Of all the 'crooked systems for beating 
the races, the one invented by ‘Little 
Pete,’ the Sun Francisco Chluamau has 
always seemed to me the cleverest,'’ re
marked the retired bookmaker the other 
day. “It worked lo 
others and was so 
wring in operatlon.

“Pete ran a chop »uey Joint not far from 
the xuce track and became acquainted with 
most of the racing contingent. Including 
a lot of jockeys. Pete always attended 
the races and made bets, but had never 
succeeded to any extent, until, all at once, 
he struck his gait* Nix races on the card 
he beat that day and the next afternoon 
he repented. The third clay he cashed on 
flte. and for over a month he never had 
less than rfoi*r winners. Of course, he got 
to plunging .and It looked as if he was 
going te put the racing game out of busi- 
14 ss, unless someone could solve his city, 
method, for method there must be of 
some concealed description.

“l>t<* himself would tell you hi# sys
tem without hesitation. lie merely bought ^ - ee - r .
a no-count set of tips every day n;t the Colonel Got Him Off.
gate and played them. They were dib*ivn- Joseph Piper, a street railway mo-
ed tip by a lunatic cripple named Sink, torman, tills morning pleaded guilty 

..wt r,la-ve5. .th,em and they wron for him of stealing money from a fare box
Up to Pete’s advent Sink had been a He was allowed out on deferred sen-

retVtu guesT," hAftV°P^ L^n'7, "T'
SITÏ, '™cyJr^m°„nIrcyou?to,dethe,pr,son:

tipis .too. er s family.
"We are popularly ceiled à soulless 

corporation, but have human nature 
enoug-h to ask that this man be aliow- 

r ™ to go for his family's sake. I would 
even be willing to give a fair contri
bution to his needy family," said the 
colonel.

CLOTHIERS
King Street East

eieht Opposite the “Chimes."
J. OOOMB1S,

a:I
RailwayShea*sTE“f EsE

font* McOree dc Os. Smith & Campbell* 
Minnie Kaufmann. Chinlto, Mary Norman,
The Vaseer'cirie ®re*,OD,' K'bctograpk,

inu'6
ofTI OTBL UUOk WANTED, AND OSBnger than any of the 

simple It couldn’t go
401)

Manager UlAPARTMENTS TO LET. , as 1

« y UPERIOR APARTMENTS FIR8T- 
O class board, select locality phone. 16 
Admiral-road.

D BIGHT, INTELLIGEaNT BOY WANT. 
A-J ed In every town and village In Can-i ASSAULTED HER HUSBAND.

. . _
7'hen Decamped With Hired Ma»; 

But Is Mopped at Border.
I 1 ARTICLES FOR SALE.J property, the

* ,1 ■ bin OMMOrf. SENSE KILLS AND DB-
—Tto " stroys rats, mice, bedbugs; no smell;

am—a11 druggists.

W. H. STONE G--L-xrar;æ,ï.«j>-Krs
1 ' ■^ i Hro*.. 124 Adelstde street West.

UNDBRTÀKBB ‘ ------------------------------------
mEN COWS FOR SALE—FRESH 
J. springers. A. Heisey, Green

Ont^ .

r>OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
*' roller skates; nsetl only a Short time 
Union hardware make, steel rollers, any 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

I p OUNTBY BLACKSMITH, _ 
Apply/BoxWa”rwqr‘dd P“Dter tor 8

1 * sS*'K'r Niagara Falls, Feb.
■Strength of a telephone message from 
3ph<ef of Police Vantnere of Simcoe, a 
^»man named Mrs. ESward Bye, was 
token off the Wabash express at 7.20 
Shis evening charged with assaulting 
Jjber husband.
'2 Detective McNamara located her on 
tthe train and removed her under the 

riP’étext of gettin-g her baggage ex- 
jtbÿined. Thé man who was her tra
veling companion, named Parker, not
iced he was qp against the police and 
made haste to the American side.

When she learned she was under 
arrest she made things lively for 
about half an .hour. Some papers she 
bad handed over to the police she 
snatched, from the table, and chewed 
up Into pulp. When the chief at
tempted to recover It she sprang from 
her chair with knife In her hand and 
sepeamed to keep back or she would 
smash him. A moment later the wo- 
him made a vicious attack upon him- 

wie claimed to be only 17 years old, 
altho she looked 25 years old. About 
a^year and a half ago she married 
Edward Bye, who Is 20 

- ' Their, married life

26.—On the1
1 ■■

j RIVERDALE ROLLER RINK jps 3ÉPERIBNCED, , CANVASSERS. ON
quick-aeiling .proposition; must De 

ctly sober and of 'good address; salary 
and expenses. Apply Box 3, World.

»
' e- <•

■

largest rink ta Canada; 1200 pairs skates; 
popular price»;—Monday. Tuesday, Wednes
day and Thursday—Ladles 15c, gent* 25c, 
Including skates. Thursday, "Ladles' Night1' 
—All ladles admitted free. Friday evening, 
March 1—Skating contest, two-step only; 
couples, lady and gent, two prices; gents, 
diamond pin; ladles, handsome watch. Con
test open to all.

.
AND

River,32 Carlton 8t. Telethon*
N37V>'

these positions. Write for free booklet C. 
waicn exDlalne everything Domini#* 

and kallroadins. ë

*

WALL PAPERS 1 "

■■
■w

explains everythin
ï^id,ofE.T.tGSchool of TeleThe Great Veung Hungarian Violinist 

' AHTHUR Newest designs in Faillit end Foreiga Lines.
ELLIOTT* SON, LIMITED,^ —- 

Importers, re King St. West. Toronto

FOR SALE. oronto.

VIT ANTED—MIDDLE-AGED BUSINESS 
TV man or woman, with 4500, to take 

charge of Toronto offices of a large Arnerl- 
can corporation; to the right party will pay 
S-o weekly salary; position permanent and 
money eecured. Address Box 33, World.

"VTOVNO MEN WANTED—FOR FIB8- 
_ m*n and brakemeo. Experience ua. 

necessary. Over 500 positions open at the o j 
present time. High wages. Rapid promo, 
tton to engineer» and conductors; (75 to 
(200 per month. Instructions by mail at 
yonr home without interruption with pre- 
sent occupation. We assist each student 
In securing a position. Don't delay. Write 
to-day for free catalogue, instructions and 
application blank. National Railway Train, 
lng School, Ine., B. *5, Boston Block, Mia- 
neapolls, Minn., U.6.A.

HARTMANN T» LACKSMITH SHOP, TOOLS 
J_> 14-acre ot land, for sale.
Falrbank.

8, HOUSE, 
A. Rayneg • <*?»»ii. .“Sink and Pete 1were shadowed for 

weeks, but nothing could lie fond against 
either. How the sei-ret did get out 
don’t know myself, but somebody squealed 
eventually, to such good effect that Pete 
and a niimlier of crack jockeys were ruled
off the turf for life. ln ,

“Pete had planned It out himself. A . , , . uevsile.
dozen or so jockey! were with him. Ea-*h ?2 latest selections now on the Mul- 
party to the deal bought a copy of Sink’s j “Phonee. Picture machines, Fortune- 
tips. The Jockeys devoted themselves to Tellers, Lung Tes tern, etc., etc. Open 

shooing • home Sink's selections, and were 8 a.m. to 11 p.m., 80 J&mes-stireet
ustally strong 'enough to do it. Pete North, at the'sign of The Red Mill 
played the money, and they had a ‘divvy’ Admission free, 
only once a month. So help me, for a The Salvation Armv 1* «wriw few wteks It had looked as If three fool cu,a„ to m *.
tips were going to put California racing H,ln_ offering to
on the blink." Bring immigrants to the country to

supply workmen for the factories-
Deer are slaughtered l y thousands an- of the younger men of the fire

ntitlly by these denizens of the woods, al- department are dissatisfied with the 
tbo bounties varying ln different Miehl- Increase voted by the council Mondav 
gan counties, all the way from (25 to (40 niSht, and are talking of resigning in 
per head are freely offered. Being of a a body, 
most wary nature. It Is extremely difficult 
to kill the wolves, so that they are In- 
creasing In numbers -rapidly. Siberian 
wolfhounds. It Is claimed, will kill off the 
wolves rapidly, if they are Introduced in 
sufficient numbers. The work of the game 
warden’s department at first will be of 
an experimental nature, but if snceeses- 
ful, several hundred dogs will be brought 
north and set to work.

j

MASSEY HALL I FRIDAY. MARCH I Dyeing and Cleaning
Ladles' Belts. Skirts. Blouses. Jackets 

■te.. Dyed or Cleaned. ,
Gents' Overcoats and Salts Dyed 

cr Cleaned

¥11 OR SALE—AUTOMOBILE, RUSSELL 
JT 1006 Model, In good condition, reed 
five months, folding top and front five 
li mps and gaa generator, $1000. Apply Tha 
Wilson Lumber Co., 1 Spadlua-avenue To
ronto^

"171 OR SALE CHEAP—BALL-BEARING 
JL roller skates; used only a sho time. 
Union hardware make steel 
quantity. Box 32, World Office.

Til OR SALE—CONTENTS OF BOARD. 
X lng house, thirteen room», for board, 
ers or roomers, good location. Box 90 
World. •

Assisted by ADOLPHE BORSCHKE, silo plants .
Prices sec, 75c, (uo.i. First three rows in bal- 

co iy soc extra. Now on talc.

ONTARiO SOCIETY OF ARTISTSV t mmI»»

I WE DYE A SPLENDID 
BLACK FOX MOURNING 
ON SHORT NOTICE.

e«m
ANNUAL EXHIBITION of PAINTINGS 

Now open.
Art Gallery tSs King Street Weal. Admission 25c

I • *>:' r x
fuiy

ed

1 <MS
• 1years old.

« -, was full of quar-
tels Yesterday one of those rows 

kj stated and kept up until last evening
vJü.e?"SÎ!è ro<* a sh°e and went at 

jl /V >1UE,band and battered him on the 
head Phfs • morning she dressed his 
«rounds and decamped. At Simcoe 
skB met Parker,^ the former hired 
v v ’ ^ b',lw0 started for Alblo# 
ix.jf, «he claims it was not an elope-

STOCK WELL, HENDERSON 6 CO
^103 King Street West

Phone and wagon will call for goods.
Express paid one Way on eut-ef-town orders.

v :
1 ,

A TELEGRAPHER EARNS FROM SIX 
VX hundred to eighteen hundred doilgrs 
per year. Do joal It not, let us quality 
you to do ao write for booklet C, expisia- 
Ln$ h,ow- We -mall It free, Domlnien 
Echoel of Telegrephy tad KaUroadlng, » 
Adelaide East. Toronto. 4 \j

"D LACK MARE 9 YEARS'OLD. BAY 
U gelding 7 years, suit farmer. Apply 

Queen-street Bast,
NOWI

1187
lii Ready for Easter. Here’* a sample of our 

teaching by eur new way. Two ladies- 
yesterday—third private leteoa—danced 
WITH0UI aed WITH a partner, Slide Waltz; 
Glide Walts; Two-Step; Tbree-8t#p; Four- 
Step; Pelka; Glide Polka; American. Eight 
up-to-date dances. That ebou.d satisfy the 
moat exacting pupil, eh. A cemmon re 
suit. Pref. Jao. F. and Mies Davis, 102 
Wiltoa Av*; Near Church Street Cars.

I FARMS FOR «ALB.
LEGAL CARDS,

; Hotel Hifnrahan.
Comer Barton and Catharine-sbreets, 

Hamilton, modem and strictly first- 
class. Rates (1.50 to $2.00 per day. 
Phone 1465.
John Moore, a colored man, was ac

quitted this morning on a charge of 
assaulting his 14-year-old daughter.

Open, ready for business, barber 
(hop, Federal Life. Fred H. Sharp, 
eight years Hotel Royal. >

See Billy Carroll's Pipes to-day at 
the Grand Opera House Cigar Store-

ODD FARM FOR SALE BY AUC- 
VT tlon on Wednesday, March 6th, 1101 
acres, good clay loam, orchard, bush, etc., 
new brick touse wttiv’furnace,- bath room 
benk barns. Also 50 acres adjoining, with
out buildings; this would make good fr.ilt 
farm. Apply to John MaePberson Ad- 
ndnlstrator, Oakville, Ont.

BANK W 
Solicitestreet. Mon.y'i^I I yjTf ANTED—THREE 

TV sausage room work, Germans pre
ferred. Apply superintendent. Fowler's 
Canadian Co., Limited, Wentwortb-street 
N„ Hamilton, Ont- *

GOOD MEN FORt .

*
; 55gm”<HWiwFARMER HANGS HIMSELF. 103

•Harkhm. Feb. 26.-(Speclah Wohn 
K. McDonald, a .farmer, aged '60 liv
ing two miles west of Alisa Craig 
was .found hanging in his bam this 
morning. He had evidently been 
hanging there all night. 
d V® Jeaves a widow and three chtl-

I

ta'Smmm SITUATIONS WANTED.

FARM TO RENT."The wolfhoimd." says Game Warden 
Chapman, “kill* the wolf in the 
ner as the wolf kills the deer. He grabs 
him along the spinal column and breaks 
his back. At first the hound pretends to 
be friendly with the wolf. If the animal 
Is not too wise to be <-alight that way, and 
when he gets a chance nabs him by the 
hack, gives a wrench, and It Is all over. 
It Is customary among hunters 
make the killing of Wolves a specialty to 
had the flogs to the trail at sundown and 
turn them loose. In the morning t-bey 
take the trail and follow the doe and wolf 
til they
favorable opportunity to shoot, unless the 
dog gets to h1s work first.

“A wolf runs all night ahead of a dog 
and by morning 1s tired oat, and travels 
In a circle, with Its eye» on its ranine pur
suer. paying no attention to the hunter 
and his gnn. That Is practically the only 
way to kill a wolf, as It Is ext.rem ‘Iy 
difficult to get a shot at one under ordin
ary circumstances.”

T F YOU HAVE NO CAPITAL AND 1)E- 
■A to start ln business for yourself,
call Room 108, 15Û Bay-rtreet.

berian wolfhounds, 
matter up with the Russian minister at 
Washington, with a view to Importing dogs 
If they cannot be procured ln 1 his eoun- 

Tbe campaign for the de- 
i stroctlon of the wolves » 111 be Inaugurated 
! °s «us possible. Thousands of wolves 
are to-day romalng th i country south of 
Lake Superior. Their howls fill the woods 
at night.

He has taken thesame man-
n't O LEASE—FARM OF 100 ACRES— 
JL about 7 miles from market, up Yooge 
street. Possession April let. Apply MO 
Adelaide-etreet West. ^

M tiSSSr *DonOrtre
Bank Cham hero, corner King and Yenge- ART. I1 try.Sporting Gossip. streets.

I remember when Silk O’Loughlin was 
sent down to Baltimore by Ban Johnson " 
said Jimmy Casey, talking about umpires 
the other day. "It was his first year to 
the league and Ms first 
Baltimore.

V; T W. L. FORSTER — PORTRAIT 
Us Painting. Booms. 34 Wert Klsg-
•treet. Toronto.

HULL OBJECTS. 1 BOGURT BARTRAM, BARRISTER 
• / etc.. Solicitor. Traders Bank Spa

dina Branch. Money to loan;.18 King West.
11! I. M021 BY TO LOAU.! Ottawa, .Feb. 26.—Hull Is petition- 

lng the Quebec legislature against the 
Sunday Observance Act. which conies 
into effect In that province March 1. 
They consider it harmful to trade and 
the working classes.

who
Hundreds of sheep have been 

killed by them within the past year. \f ONBY ADVANCED SALARIED PBO- 
lU pie and others without security; easy 
payments. Office* In 60 principal cities 
Telman, Room 308 Manning Chamber» 73

appearance In 
. We followed Cleveland Into

the town, where Tommy Connolly had had 
a ht rd three days.
... strutted onto the field regnndtegs 
of the Jeering of the crowds and tile 2V 
savage-visaged blueeoats who stoM ffight-’ 
!?*, tbeni back. He howled out tftv'play 
“•IL a“<l the game started. 1
. .. , was easy to see there was going to 
!.. trouble. O Laughlin acted too much 
like the man bossing the situation to suit 
tne evowa. v

‘‘5f ” dectoton at second! with that
J ' ' -veil of his. Howell came running 

™ ,«,lth a roar of protest.
“ 'To the club-house!' yelled Silk 

ntog up to meet him.
gJ! ‘^atr McGraw, dashing
J”' . howled Stik. -I don't want
gnmeb jrw k' IJn heTP to umpire this 
Von mnT!»l '',r°W<i Jn Jel1 «» It wants, 
to! mnn ™ k ' 1°®- and evefy time you yell 
Pm hi!,. ,h0 do,es the 3'eMng gets ehasid.

\Xr É CAN SELL YOUR FARM. HOUSE
▼V or business, no matter where situ- — _________ ——_

nted. Send full particulars to The Big A MBLHOIBH. VETERINARY su» 
Cities Realty & Agency Co., Limited 6 A, geon and dentist, treat* diseases el 
College-street, Toronto. «g all domesticated animals on scientific pria-

elplea. Offices South Keele-etreet, Toronto 
Junction, and 680 West King-street Te- 
route. Phones Park 418 and Junction 468.

VETERINARY SURGEON,

ITCH, Mange, Prairie Scratches and ev
ery form of contagl 
animals cured 'n 30 
Sanitary Lotion.
Burgtes-Powell Co. ».

i:
can hear them, then await a ous itch on human or 

mimtee by Wolford’s 
It never falls. Sold by

■Ï
VITE WILL NEGOTIATE A LOAN run 
TV yen, If yon have furniture or other 

personal property. Call and get our terme. 
Ftrictly confidential. The Borrowers' 
Agency, Limited. 10 Lnwlor Building, e 
King-street Weet.

36If you are run down, tiredi# HOTELS.or over- 
Wine 
tizer

•ni strençth giver. For sale in all 
bars, cafes and wine stores.

byrrh I Dominoes Snpereedlns Brldae.
\ls the bridge mania on the wane? 
Certainly not as regards Lordon (says 
a gossip of The World), fo- scare ly 
a dinner party 1s given without bridge 
to follow, while afternoon- par les and 
tournaments, have been more numer
ous than ever this winter. But very 
often a fashion starts in th • country, 
and is only tardily accepted by Lon
doners. Will this be,the" cas t/ith do
minoes? I hear that during ,th ?
New Year's party at Ghatsworth mem
bers of the house party became <3 vo
tées to the game, which has nl o been 
played at many other ounbry hou es 
this winter. Of course for those who 
wish to have a "flutter," In the par
lance of the day, there are infin:te dost 
slblMtiee of winning (and losing) at do
minoes as at bridge.

/ "1 OMMERCIAL HOTEL, 64 AND M Vv Jarrle-etreet; recently remodelleS 
and decorated tbrougkout; new ranks 
among the beet hotels la Toronto Terms 
(1.00 and sue. P. Langley, proprietor™ ' 

______ ii ed T.

TAB, J. GORDON McPHERSON, VBTK- 
XJ rtoary Surgeon, Toronto. OElce, (11 
Tenge-street. Phone Main 8061.I

The: 0 TJfM. POBTLETH WAITE. REAL KS- 
W tate, loane, fire Insurance, 56 Vlc- 

torla-etreet. Phone M. 3778.
rn HE ONTARIO VETBRINAB* COIe 
X lege. Limited, Temperauee-street, te- 

rente. Infirmary open day and night. See. 
elon begins ln October Tel Male 861.

toing la n 
«w yoke 
able, it 
home ma

è:
LOAN. 5 PER DAM Ĉ,ar.5,B.œi2iî

; mortgages""prtd^off.^moTtoages P^' ,Ul “4 M «a,,

purchased, houses built; no fees; agents 
wanted. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, Toronto.

run- $75,000 TO

tog loans

i
XTETM. MOLE. MEMBER OF THE ROY. 

▼ ▼ al College of Veterinary Surgeons, 
London. Eng.. 443 Bathurst-etreet. Tele
phone M. 6700.

'n.

i TX OMINION HOTEL. QUBRN-HTRICtir 
XJ ttat. Toronto; rate», one dollar 1» E. Taylor, Proprietor. 9

TJ OTEL VENDOME, YONGE AND Jtl Wilton, central, electric light, wt»m 
be«i*d. Bats# moderate. J. C. Brady.

iæ,i4,pe,c&<e" pe“ ^

FMnese re 
^ith a de, 

lrY dress 
■erve, fOU

No. 2:

ed✓ great
na

-ROOFING MARRIAGE LICENSE!
: « for It doesn’t

‘-'-rînf,, aetr,a •Tel1 a mh'Hte later, 
clnhlhonee. W8S aralk’FlD8 <»ward the 

, • nLto,ok O'LenghMn about four innings
was ^owîinH’; r,tn<i "" the toe mb
cvm-ber." S 81 h m he was>è<>ol as a cu-

li ^ ALVANIZED IRON SKYLIGHTS, 
metal ceilings, cornlves, etc. Dougta# 

Bros., 124 Adelalde-street West.

IA T FRED W. FLBTT'8 PRESCRIP- 
J\ tlon Drag Store, 602 Qaeea Weet. 
Witnesses unnecessary. Phone. dtt F; r (■ YNTHIA was a maiden child, 

Forty years of age.
Cynthia’s history was made up 

Of many a faded page.

Often she had tried to wed,
But somehow sfiie failed,

Wilber Slimly, as he paesFffr 
Spinster Cynthia had'.ed.

Wilber smiled and then he spied, 
Sitting on the table.

Music box- Then off he ran 
Fast as he was able.

9TTc PA*If ARRIAOE LICENSER ISSUED. It M. 
lU Melville. J.P., Toronto and Adelald»- 
streets. ' ed

rp HOMAS ED WARDS, ISSUER OF MAK- 
iL.rte,<î W Vlctoria etreet. *ree-
Inga. 116 McGIll-atreet. No wltoeoeea.

t SENATOR CASGRAIN DYING.
t.;

G ,:.,rPj,jiï,s.î?Kî2ïi,ïs;1" 
to nu/sira.-* - ■

way. Rates, (1.60 up. Special rates tor 
winter. O. B. Leslie; Manager. ..

\r tCARJBON HOUSE, OUEBN~-ANÿ
ill Victoria -etreeta; rates (1.50 a no Si 
per day. Ceatraliy locate*. ”

Alfred W. G. Wilson, a fellow in geology, 
McGill University, Montreal, Is the peti
tioner for the winding-up of the York 
Manufacturing Company, which was organ
ized In 1901, with a capital stock of $40.000, 
of whl*, $21,900 was paid up, and the purl 
pose of wMch was to manufacture laundry 
machinery and suppliée-

Windsor, Feb. 26,—(Special.)—Sena
tor Casgrain is seriously 111 and small 
hopes are entertained for his 
ery. .sEFJtos*6 s

p°in,e tra<rk in
indicated so plainly 1^ tost

resented the action of 
the district attorney In closing the Blue 
Ed bon trotting meetly that it certainly 
will be given, without an attempt at In, 
tiirvption, next summer, if the trottina 
mwttog is permitted, with betting there 
will be no great opposition to the 
meeting. If the management is wise 
to Unit the dates to 15 or 18 days.

Because of the

reoov-

The senator is eighty-two years old.
Me...News

From

ARCHITECTS.
TfcwniWill Get Off at Buffalo.

Ike Washington, colored, who Is soid-
!Fk ‘^Bnffato toto morning'tii 'charge 

It is impossible for anyone to ex- OI an officer from that city. He Is 
perlence worse torture than J. S. Me- wanted there on a burglary charge 
Collough of Falkirk, - Ont. Year after 
year he was bound down with this 
trouble, but finally he tried Nervlline, 
it cured him—drove the Neuralgia out 
of his head and shoulders, gave re
lief to stiffness and sleepless nights 
when all else failed.

This is Just one case In a thousand 
that proves Nervlline Is the remedy The effects of Jessie MeGreror 
for Ejuralgia, rheumatism or muscle f°und dead to the rear of nTîabèlto^rrêf 
ache, of any kind. Very powerful, reamed yrêtmUyV 
penetrating and sure. Try a 25c bot- bL on behalf of the Scot-

malneS<K'lety’ WlW> t0ok ellar8e

A RÇH1TECT-LEONARD FOULDS, « 
./Jl Victoria-street: Main 1507. Plans aa* 
yedOcatlons, drawings at every descrlF

ha.l
mtinlMpal \ S

NEURALGIA ATTACKED it<

-,
"Curse the thing, I’m fooled again, 

I do naught but fall.'*- 
Then she 'phoned a graphic ad— 

“Music box for sale”

A** (ARTICLES WANTED.V*THEN 1» TORONTO STOP AT THE JV Keys I .Oak HoUl; homelike. Tern™ 
I1.6U end $2 per day. Bums Bros, Proprie
A7nefMr 616 TeDe* ,Dd TrtBlt,',tr»M»

Want-Adville WILL »AY CASH FOR GENT'S 
■eeond.bi.nd bleyele. Bicycle MunrtL 

211 Yenze-street.

IOnly One “BROMO QLININE."
*s LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine, giml- 

sometimes deceive. 
Tablet Is a 

and red 
of E. W.

M running
enough temNJ

‘ «ver j«Iv* J
the fij 
or *yJ 
■tamp

Ii !®rly named remedies 
L£‘pri firsthand original Cold 7. 
u,? PACKAGE, with black
GROVE*’ 25? bea" the 8lguatuTe

out the upper peninsula ofWMtohigRnhhr 
wolves during the past two or three 
farmers end sportsmen thereabouts

CLYDE STALLION FOR SALE.

Cm.querm (Imp.), and Netherley (Imp.) 
rimW«r "2i!2t ,fare and rtet. well built ind

J^e°lhe,,<W^d.APP,-T t0 F- M’ L’h^U-aD-

storage
* years

beccme alarmed. Great Inroad* are lleinc 
made to flocks of sheep and the deer <.f 
the wooded sections. State Game Warden 
Chrrle* H. Chapman hns determined to 
hunt the animals systematically with 81-

T A GODDARD. CARTAGE, 
U . age In separate rooms. £11 
«tient. Park 44*.

Moral : Never despair—try a want ad 
in The World.

6TVE 
Arts as

TORAGE FOR FURXITUBR A SU 
O planes; double and single furnltnn 
vaaa for moving; the oldest snd mart re
liable Arm. Lester Storage and Cartel* 
MO Spedlns-avenue.
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1854 THE teoe

Home Bank
:

of Canada
ONE DOLLAR STARTS 
A SAVINGS ACCOUNT

Full Compound Interest Paid at 
Highest Rate

Head Office rod Toronto Branch
8 KING STREET WEST

City Branches open 7 to 9 o’clock 
every Saturday night

78 CHURCH STREET 
QUEEN W. cor. BATHURST

$ $

rd

THE CLIFTON HOTEL
(Just Cempletsdi

NIAGARA FALLS, CANADA,
Open Winter and Summer,
. , , _ Facing Both Falla
Luxuriously Furnished.

Rooms Heated By Electricity 
O. R. MAJOR MXNAOER

HAMILTON
BUSINESS 

* DIRECTORY

Matinee
Dally

ALL THIS WBSK
20th CENTURY MAIDS
.Next Week—IMPERIALS.

FOR SALE—Fine parlor automatic 
music box; $75; cost $450.
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TypewritingNew Material A
Broadcloth# In navy blue, brown?, 

and! reds, will -be u'ei 
mbre than they have been for yeirs at 
the spring, season. Black ere xm and 
white voiles of -sheer quality are to be 
combined with color to achieve eve y 
possible deer# of shade. Chiffon pep- 
l-'il Is a new materl xl that wl 1 be seen 
and J* lovely In the soft, light grey 
that Again Is to the front. Taffetas, 
batistes and soft silks all are to be 
used in these light greys. Checked.ani 
striped voiles will again be the vogue, 
both In broken checks and m xriy 
stripes. Mohair. In black, cream, blue 
and grey, cut In the pretty cutaway 
coat fashion. Is to form one of the 
most desirable "morning tailor su'ts 

Probably it will be some time b fore 
the advance In Japanese and pongee 
silks will be felt, bug certainly any 
pickups that one may make eir’.y in 
these goods should be taken advantegx 
of. These silks, never prettier than 
when trimmed with matching broad
cloth, promise to toe wanted more than 
ever, and this treatment of them will 
«till be good. Tan pongee will be worn 
more than formerly.

swrnihgrobtes

WORLD

hlndthe puffs. The tr.'mminr for this 
coiffure ts a twist of gauze ribbon made 
into two pretty gauze roses at the 
ends. These press in each side cl the 
puffs; in front, the twist simp y pass
ing around the knot, it gives the wide 
effect desired and yet does not cut out 
the graceful line of the hair piled nar
row and high from the ♦.rehead. 
Gauze ribbon Is a hapipy finish to these 
elaborate coiffures because it widens 
without making them massive,

I,

For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have 
Always Bought

Bears the 

Signature

dark greens. General Smirnoff Accuses Him of 
Incapacity and Treason—Sen

sational Indictment.
We leach fté«wiîèHs

f

______________ ___ We teach It letter thee
aey ether scheel. Thai Is why Miss Rose L. Fritz, ' 
Ihe chsmplon si the world. Is stall at the Kennedy ' 
School 1er special preparetlea 1er earning cealeole.

culars I#
m

GE street

t . ■) St. Petersburg, Feb. £«.—A cepy of 
thé secret report of the defence of Port 
Arthur, which Is the basis of the Ri- 
dlctrtient on. whksh Lieut -Geo. St e?' 
«eel. Lieut,-Gen. FOck. who commanded 
the fourth East Siberian division at 
■port. Arthur, and Major-Gen. Reiss, 
chief of staff of Gen. Stoessel are 
«tending trial for^tfielr lives before the 
supreme court-martial, has been ob
tained toy the Associated Press.

The report, which was wfl.ten by 
Lleht.-Gen. Smirnoff, ttie actual com-, 
mandant of. the fortress. Stoessel be
ing commander of thé Shanrfunt 
Peninsula. Is sensational in the , x- 
■treme, and categorically accuses Stoes- 
eel of cowardice and Incapacity, and 
flhally of 'the deliberate, treasonable 
hastening of the surrendier to save hi* 
otvn We and in defiance of the deci
sions of two successive coufccHs of war.

The report Is biased In the ezt'eme, 
breathes the most bitter personal en
mity and shows that the high officers 
of the Port Arthur garrison, in the 
darkest, days of the siege, were almost 
at each other’s throats.

The' Indictment is summed up in 'the 
conclusion of Gen. Sm!mofr as follows:

“A series of unpardonable blunders 
outside the fortress, due to the 'gno- 
rance and lack of mll'tary capac'ty 
and martial prowess of Gens. St es- 
and Pock brought about the Invest
ment of the fortress several months 
earlier than necessary and »f‘er the 
Investment a derire for undeserved 
glory moved Stoessel to l-Aer'ere In 
the defence with'- unfortunate rtsul's- 
Finally, at the last period of the siege, 
Stoessel usurped my authority with 
the assistance of Gens. Pock and Reiss 
and committed treason to surrendering 
suddenly and prematurely. I regard 
our defeat at Mukden as a direct re
sult of this treason."

XWgetable Reparation for As
simila ting the Food and Regula
ting the Stomachs and Bowels

IN SOCIETY. Æ

SALE She learned ihe “new typewriting** el which Mr. 
Charles E. Smith» head ol our typewriting depart
ment, Is the anther. Under ear direction Miss 
Fritz has twice In succession won Ihe world’s 
championship.

We have emphasized typewriting, but the other 
subjects essential In a thorough stenographic edu
cation are taught with the lame thoroughness and 
skill. First-class stenographers are in greater 
demand than ire skilled workers in any ether busi
ness. those who would occupy Ihe best p*sillons 
must have a Kennedy Schosl training.

ofA pretty February wedding took 
place at "Claylamds.”. the residence of 
Mrs. Alex. Gardner, Dummer, Ontario, 
when hts eldest daughter, Isabella, 
was married x to Mr. Harold W. Elliott 
of Norwood by the Rev. Mr. Lennan.

The bride entered thé drawing-room 
vn the arm of her father to the strains 
of Mendelssohn’s wedding march, play
ed by Miss Edith McConnell of Bel
mont, She was gowned In rich white 
silk and carried bridal roses, while her 
bridesmaid, Miss Fannie Hughes of 
Peterboro, wore white silk eollenne and 
carried pink roses.

The little flower %lrl. Mise Marjorie 
Hutchinson of Peterboro. looked par
ticularly "dainty in a white organdie 
frock, much Inserted with lace, arid 
carried a huge basket of pink roses.

The groom’s gift to the bride was a 
pearl orescent; to the bridesmaid, a 
locket set with pearls and to the flow
er girl a gold bracelet.

Mr. and Mrs. Elliott will reside in 
Norwood.

•s1

BW &
IP*

j.1 v ;

FERGUSON.
N°w Ltak.*rd-

ofI *

let. *

i Sfig
fficez and Splendid Lt^Jt

*• FJkKEN,
______  38 Scott btc.
ITON» VACANT. ^

Apply Box n*

|LSS FEED EU Wxwun Apply to foreman™0 
M*et ptjess room.

>

•i
-- InNew Hair Styles.
5 PoulHng or massing the hair In large 

rolls which seem to

I

merge into the 
yaves, haa taken the p’ace cf the 

..tight and crisp marcel. This neeis. 
however, to be carefully done, which 
•means not to be overdone. The Pari
sians are now using an extremely wide 
pohfflne of tkApair) and- yet avoid the 
heaviness w&IM often see here. They 
do hot allow TBe hair to get too fir 
over the forehead, howevrr massive 
it may be. Some faces heaxy l-ok'ng 
hair suits, but to most If Is ur.b’com
ing, especially to,- those with smaller 
type of features .and less decided col
oring.

In the Mtirle Anto'net'e days. When 
"it, seemed the fash’on for .features to 
hé smalt and the coiffure to b ? high 
and puffed, the hair never was heavy 
on the forehead, but was raided from 
It with many fluffy curls. Hair dress
ons do.not grasp these differences and Mrs. S. Trees. 399 Sherbourne-atreet. 

. ty11 yib more d-’-liet an"? c'ellcte president of the Toronto Auxiliary of 
type of feature with the same pre- the Mission to Lepers, acknowledges 
seriptlon as they do large fac^s. the following contributions: Mrs. R.

. ; “A massing of the hair in high effect T. Gooderharrf. $50: Mrs. J. H. Mitchell 
iscontinued upward in front tVom th; *60: Mrs. Trees’ Bible Class. All Saint»’ 
soft roll of the pomp-’dour to 'ok Jik; Church. $27.84: Mrs. W. H. Pearson 
a succession of puffs. At the back it is *10; Mrs. Bundle. $10; Miss Rundie.’ 
rombed up straight to the too o'* the $10; Mr. S. Trees, $10. Total $167 84 
-head, as It is worn wbex bra-el w th 
.ft sti?? Spanish comb, tout Instead a 
kaot of the hair Is built upward bo-

1

Demonstrations el exporl typewritten by Miss 
Fritz and ether pupils are given dnlly at Ihe scheel 
Irom 4 le 5 o’clock, to which Ihe public are cor
dially Invited.

For Overtemperate.

The World hae been asked If the 
women, the majority of whom, per
haps, believe in the public ownership 
of utilities, are expected to attend thé 
meeting to-night In Victoria 

We would say 
They are welcome.

'
;of To- Thirty YearsHall,

"Yes—decidedly." 
Quite a number 

have expressed their intention of going 
and the promoters of the league are 
most anxious that they should be 
there.

■S BUI" WANTED, 
(--e-street. AP. ï

:

Ï&M: “RS' Kennedy Shorthand School emu
THE CENTAUR COMPANY. WHS YORK CITT. H

ha.

via*
ecessary; Bremen 

engineers and earii am 
>ecoiue conductor* and «wm 
xtlon preferred. Rai* 
s Toronto World. ,

TAB.

EXACT COPY OP WRAPPER.<4 9 (delaide Street East 
Toronto

>

V-

l-ELLIUBNT BOY WANT, 
tv town and village to Ca».
^o fourteen, good pay b*. S 
katch for good work Apply Wishing Company, U ml tint . 
treet. Toronto,

C.N.R. BRANCH LINES./ THERE 18 NO MORE WHOLESOME OR 
NOURISHING DIET THANMrs. Andrew Teutsch and daughter 

of Buffalo are stopping with Mr. and Before the Railway Committee— 
Number of Them Approved.

SHREDDED 
■WHEAT

receive on Tuesday, and not again un
til after Easter.

Mrs. L. C. Wilson of 604 Glvens-street 
for a few weeks.

Mrs," Herrington, who has been the 
guest of Mias Miln in Division-street, 
left to-day for her home In Napanee.

Mrs. Burritt of Napanee is the guest 
of Mr®. Pipon in Cecll-street.

Mrs. Plyn of Napanee Is the guest 
of Mrs. Baines on Huron-street,

Mrs. El wood and Miss Elwood are 
leaving on Thursday for Montreal and 
Quebec, and will sail from New York 
on March 9 on the Atlantic Transport 
Minneapolis,

Miss FltzGibbon is the guest of Miss 
Beardmore.

Mrs. John Langtry and Miss Lang
try have returned from Collingwood 
and have taken a house at 7 Wood- 
lawn-a venue.

c Ottawa, Feb. 26.—The railway com
mittee this mo.mlng considered theWORLD PATTERN DEPARTMENT

Mrs. Samuel Thompson is visiting 
her sister In Lanark, and will not re
ceive on Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Bernard W. Verey, 
late of Galley-avenue, Park dale, wl” 
remove to their new residence at »b- 
Ibronto-street, Winnipeg, about March 
1. Mrs. Verey will be at hoirie to her 
friends on the first Tuesday of the 
month.

LACKSMITH, WANTING 
er and painter for a while.

orld, . ;
Canadian Northern Ontario Railway 
Company bill for branch lines In On
tario. .

W. H. Moore of Toronto for the com
pany said that the branches would total 
in length some twelve hundred miles.

Dr,. Sproxrle objected that the bill 
proposed practically to blanket the pro
vince with branch lines, and asked 
that the government declare its policy 
on so comprehensive a measure.

Mr. Emmprson replied that the sanc
tioning of branches was a matter for 
the cttmmlttee to decide. The Cana
dian Pacific .had coroe before the com
mittee wlt]i' a bill blanketing the west 
with branches. arid no one had ob
jected. /

W. F. Macjean held that rather than 
charter duplicating lines, parliament 
Should insist on the railways doubling 
up. t

Branches passed are: From Washago 
to Lake Huron, near Kincardine; from 
Arnprlor to Gananoque; 
bioke to Coljourg or Port 
Pickering to Owen Sound; "

\

ED CANVASSERS, ON. 
Pg proposition: must be 
i>d of good address; salary 
Apply Box 3, World,

It Is more sustaining 
than mast and sup
plies the energy and 
strength neceevary to 
ececmplleh thlnga.
Keeps the body heal
thy and mind active-

During Lent Brsakleit on BISCUIT. Try TBISCUlt 1er Luncheon.
I All Grooers-iac a carton ; 2 for 31c.

>-v
*

m
bred TBLeORAt-HeaS 
qulred within the next tew 
ite the new rellwayl, Bel- 

to tone hundred and OfUL 
: ut quality you for one of 

Write for tree hapktet C, 
everything. Dominion 

(raphy and Ballroadiag. * 
Toronto.

llDDLE-AGED BUSIS^,» 
woman, with *300, to take 
to offices of a large Amerl- 
;to the right party will pay 
ry; position permuneixt and 
: Address Box 38. World.

X WANTED—FOR FIBS- 
hraketoen. Experience un- 

fr BOO positions open at the 
iltgh wages. Rapid promo- 
rs and conductors; $78 te 

Instructions by mail at 
lout Interruption with pre;

We assist- each student 
isltlon. Don’t delay. Write 
catalogue, Instructions and 

k. National Railway Train.
; B. 35. Boston Block, MIS- 
. D.S.a. .H

-V
00 Mrs. and Miss Paine, of 93 How- 

land-avenue, will not receive on Fri
day of this week, but on the first Fri
day in April for the last time this 
season.

Mrs. W. Claude' Fox will be the tea; 
hostess at the Exhibition of Dutch An 
In, the Confederation Life Building on 
'Saturday afternoon.

t
Z/ **■-•> h’.*'

They are pure and geod and 
they will do the work beaùtifull1

The fourth paper In the study of 
"Christ in the Art of the Italian 
Renaissance" will be given by Miss 
Emily Merritt this’ morning from 11.

enjoyable events of the season Is as- f Christ Feedlno- the nu.-I ea, „sured. The large banquet Hall op the ; limsfrateTby photos Th°ti8and’ 
tenth floor has been secured In order J tv...
to relieve the strain on the ball-room A ^. .. .
floor and the buffet luncheon will be I McCord nn be given by Mrs.
served there. Among the distinguished t , Thursday afternoon from 3
old Bruce boys present will be: W. A. new home, 14 Vlc-
Galliher and Duncan Ross, members *. ' d 01 lbe fund for
of the house of commons from Britirh Methodic r»h6 Jlew slmPSon-avenue 
Columbia. - _____ 1 MeTnod,rt Church .

Mrs. Archibald Wood. 194 Cottlng, < 
ham-street, will not receive again.

COWAN’S 
CAKE ICINGS

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. La In g sailed for 
Great Britain on the Empress of Ire
land from St. John Feb. 22.w lirom Pern- 

ope; from 
from a point 

on east of Toronto, westerly thru To
ronto, Hamilton and London, to a point 
on .Detroit River, near Windsor, wltlr 
branches therefrom to St. Thomas, and 
to a point bn St. Clair River near Sar
nia, and branch or loop passing North 
Toronto; branch from point on Niag
ara River, near International bridge, 
northwesterly, passing thru Hamilton 
to point on Lake Huron near Goderich; 
also 
Port
liix to Georgian Bay, also branch from 
Washago to Georgian Bay, east of Col
lingwood, and from Montreal to County 
Leeds or Lanark, and from Parry Bound 
to North Bay.

; ( :
">iX <>'

The

’Si ;
Counsel for. Defence Said to Be 

Considering Making an 
Application.

Sas
rl <t:

Are Just Righti c*.

VHER EARNS FROM SIX 
) eighteen hundred dollar! 
’ou V If not, let us quilltf. 
Frite for booklet H'. éxplsiz- 
I mall It free. Uominioa 
■raphy tnd Railroading, W . 
porontn. •
FhbËb GOOD MEN FOB 
room work, Germans pre* 
superintendent. Fowler’s 

Limited, Wentwortb-street

Maple, Almond and Co^ 
coanut Cream are our latest

... s '
The Cowan Co.

limited -

from point on Lake Brie west of 
Col borne, thru Brantford and Ber-

Cayuga, Feb; 26.—(Special.)—The pre
liminary hearing In the case of Mrs. 
Mattie Perkins, for the, murder of her 
husband, has | been- postponed Cor à 
week. It is understood that the crown

the
/Û \

'i nutnber of Jewish weddings 
.took place in the city yesterday In all

-----------  I f Li syna^°6ue*. The reason Is that
Mrs. A. F. Demary, Lyall-avenue, I *8 the feast of Esther, when

.,Jewf make merry over that 
---------- °vamatte story In their natural life.

Mrs. William J. Dunning, nee Bea- . andld 3(^ held a supper
trice. Peterman, will hold her first re- I brate the minfV= HaU to cele-
ceptlon since her marriage, on Thurs- J and j ot Joseph Sprints
day afternoon from four to six o’clock, attended L Th® bride was
and from eight to ten In the evening : mi-s n-o-ciT y Bn>n<î*y andat 911 Dovercourt-road. , «SS.t’SÆ Ind

Mrs. Archibald Wood, 194 Cottlng- Spltnt^of TotedThe gram’s 
ham-street, will not receive again this Rabbi and Mrs ’ Gordon ^abbi and

are not yet ready to go on.
It was given but to-night that after 

the magistrate had heard the case, the 
counsel"for the defence would make ap
plication for a change of venue, to 
have the trial take place In 'Hamilton, 
or ,ln Toronto. This Is due to the feel
ing that the community here Is already 
prejudiced against the prisoner, and 
this might affect the result of the trial.

• TorontoEast Toronto, will not receive again. CO-OPERATIVE BUSINESS.mmmTit.
DIES BY WIFE’S COFFIN.Association Formed at Port Arthur 

For Benefit of Consumers.TONS WANTBU».
Wedded .17 Years and Borne To

gether to the Grave.

Port Huron, Mich., Feb. 26.—Togethe* 
In life as husband and wife for ftftg- 
seven years, Edward Sheffler, aged 94 

.> . ■ years, could not bear being parted from
À m her s t burg. Feb. 26—It Is said t’~at his wife, who died near here on Satur- 

the Solvay Prleess Cj.. with mme-ns;* day.
plnats at Syracuse, N. Y.. and Dctr:IU The funeral was set for yesterday» 
will soon, establish a p!a~t on the afternoon. Mr. Sheffler arose yesterday 
Canadian Fide of the Detr t: Riv r. in apparent health. Just beforJ hefl 
near Amiherstburg. to supply the Caia- ca.«ket was closed her aged husband! 
Aian demand fo.r_so.1a ash an1 other looked upon her face, fen bi 

__________________________ couch and expiry.

2358Ie NO CAPITAL AND DE- 
kt in business for yooraeli,
Kôi; Bay-etreét

Port Arthur, Fab. 26.—(Special. —The 
People’s dîi-operative Assocatlcn Is 
the name of a company that has been 
formed, with a capital of $40,000. the 
object of which Is to carry .on toustn-ss 
on co-operative principles as manufac
turer», and to deal In general commodi
ties. wholesale and retaT. and In any 
business qr 
and (qxtotlng
ply. goods at lesser cos - : to enxble cus
tomers to keep for the r own use and 
benefit the profit now g;1 ig to the 
retailer; to make the lives c f those who 
care to join better worth living: to 
ma-ke them more comfor'abl1 li their 
homes ahd In their furroundlngs gen
erally. À charter Is to be appl ed for 

• and shares will b? ode-el f 1 the pib- 
i life, these shares having a fixed Interest 
i ; of seven per cent.
- I Many prominent men of Port Ar tour
- I have Identified thcm»e"v s «4th h's 
s i association. The president is A1’. Rob

ert Ferguson, C. P. R. yard f rxmt.n at 
Pert Arthur, and other tfllcen are 
George Bell, •'■team fitter; Mal'nl rx 
GIlUs. clerk: David Mi 1 r, mTwrlgh':

. Alex. Olllkala. plumbrr: W. H Mills, 
i grocer: Alfred Chase, ta-’gageman.

4
ART. ANOTHER INDY6TRY.

ORSTKR — PtiRTRAJJ 
Rooms. 34 West KW

season.
SiMrs- J. Bogert Bartram will receive 

on the third Friday of the month in- | 
stead of the first as formerly announe- trade detmed drelrable: 

the prorpec us) to sup-NARY SURGEON.
td. %

animals on *oi«ntlflc pnj 
•outh Keele-street« *?r*25 
89 West King-street, Tf 
?ark 418 end Jueetlee 4*

mcpherson. ynt» 
’geon, Toronto. Olm 
hone Main 8061.

The ladies of St. Andrew's Institute 
have arranged a luncheon and a sale 
of hand-made rugs to be held oi. 
March 7 and 8, the proceeds of whlc) 
are to be devoted to a memorial to th 
late Mrs. J. D. Macdonnell.

George Bunting arrived ■ out fro 
England on the R.M.S. Victorian. Mt 
Bunting, who has been staying In O 
towa, Went down to Montreal to me 
her husband.

pon «
u

ON
No- 2358—A PUÉ. TV FROCK FOR SUNDAY

ihe cashmeres and Henriettas are so attractive this vear Vb.t n,n„ . , 
ming Is needed for their embellishment. A small goWn tn brown nILhm
âbley°it and beFaha ,°f paIe blue’ edged with a narrow braid, and while dur
able, it is very dainty and becoming. The gown is ad mi ra hi„ .
stam ma^ng', ,aS ltS,freedom from elaboration renders the construction quite 
simple. The blouse is gathered a bit all around at the waist so that a nrettv 
fulness results, suggesting the French dress. The Meeves are in rmw 
with a deep cuff which may be shortened for an elbow sleeve For an < 
ary dress the bertha may be omitted., Any of the seasonable fabrics 
8e v®; f0”r,/ards of 32-inch material being needed in the medium size.

No. 2358—Sizes, 4 to 12 years.

Have One DoctorfeïÔ VETERINARY 
ted. Tempersuee-strW^' 

b opm day 1ind algor ‘I' 
petnber Te! Mali ^

MEMBER OF THB 
e of Veterinary =or*gg? 
443 Batherst-streel.

T
IMrs: E. F.. Fauquier of Ottawa 

spending a few days at thé King E- 
xl-ard. _and is being warmly greeted 1 
her Toronto friends who know h 

| best as Miss Echel White.

No sense in running from one doctor to 
another. Select the bdst one, then stand 
by him. Do not delay, but consult him 
in time when you arc sick. Ask his ' 
opinion of

I

I
9

AGE UCBN8ES
! Mr. Reuben MUlichamp, 
j turned from Indiana Springs o-n Mo 
day, went south again on Sxturd 
r.ight to be absent three or fo 
weeks.

who i
siKfW

Phone.

4 Y.M.C.A. INSTRUCTOR A THIEF
PATTERN DEPARTMENT TORONTO WORUX, 

>. Send Uie above pattern to

Name.

■esaary. St. John Citizens Shocked liy Reve
lations Concerning Win. March.LICENSES ISSITJ 

1.1’., Toronto and <f Miss Gertrude Peppercorn, who ) 
» the guest of Mrs. È. B- Osier, wC 

give a recital at “Oraigleigh" th 
evening from 9 to 10 o’clock, for whl, 
tickets may b^ obtained at Tyrrell’s. Ayers Cherry Pectoral

REVISED FORMULA

Moncton, N.B., Feb. 26.—(Special.)— 
Tp-day it became known that William 

' March, physical Instructor at the Y.
! M CA; had admitted stealing large 
| sums of money and valuable articles 
fiom guests at the house where he 

, —— ». j boarded. The thefts have been going
nr wjTiinm.. ~5nr.—1 o.i for several months. March paid 
the pills some weèk^ t”’ Af»er ,akln*’ I back as much as possible. No one felt 
el, toe new blood ?hLC°Uld act^,ly llk® Prosecuting, and March left for Ms

Kfcswaf ‘ü-^ûrÊi tss^ssjjusr-"
J,na^e lhl? “*w. rich. Wh.t to Do With Onr Girl.

h^aitn-givin-^ blood. Imlt-atiort* a-nd ^ » ,.
the so-called "just as good" medi-ine» a course of six lessons in
never cured anyone. Insist on toe »hif*th»n an<î flttlng" 11 will en- 
aenulne with thé full name "Dr WL- eoxial^to"1 Inv^^ 4Ve r °wn dressee 
Hams- Pink PIMs for Pale People "’ on Thi Vwi/i?1 j1”1-018** dressmaker,
the wrapper on each dSoi SoM bv aU Dresa Cuttire
medicine dealers or by mall at 50 cent» ronto. Phone Ma,n 67^' ” ' °‘
a box. or six boxes for $2,50. bv vx'rlt- °
BrockvineDonWilHaP’* Medivlne °° ’ “ks Roberts of 480 Huroh-street 
x-rockvuie, On. , 4will not receive again this

• •••••••••• • •••••••••••. seeeee^e#•••». *•••••••••••••%•#

street. No wltPtHH
-

No Street • .. .. ........ ..... •■MnMItMM,

Miss Nellie 
, the guest of 
ocl^in Parkdale.

"Mrs, Victor Williams, Kingston, Is 
in town for a visit to Miss Nord- 
hetiner. in St. George-street.

Aldrich of TillsortBurg 
ifrs. Charles E. War

Town... Province..,CH1TBCT3.

- LEONARD FUDLUSjl
*** *e*»eMe»e

IMeasurement—Waist...........

Age (If child’s or miss’ pattern)

NOTE)—Please enclose above illustration and mention size of pat. 
tern wanted. If the pattern Is bust measure only mark 32, 34, or what
ever it may be. When In waist measure. 22, 24 26 etc if a skirt 
rve waist and length measure. When miss’ or child’s pattern write onlr 
the figure representing the age. It is not necessary to write “inches'^, 
or "years " The price of each pattern la 10 cents. Do not send3 
■tamps. eeno

ADDRESS THE WORLD PATTERN DEPT.. 83 YONGB ST„ TORONTO.

•Bust . for coughs and colds. Then use it or 
not, just as he says.• •(is#««s«« cteeeee«eeMe«ffeoe*3

.."LES

Bteyris

Mrs. Miller Is giving a bridge party 
! and tea at her residence in Ft. George- 
j street, on Thursday. -

1 Mrs. William MeMaster of Montreal 
'i if Visiting her son, Mr. Arthur W. 

j McMaster, 608 Markham-»treet.

Mrs. J. Enoch Thompson, St. Vin- 
cent-streçt, will not' receive until af
ter. (Easter.

1 , ______
Mrs- Çowdry, 11 Queen’s Park, will

y

7he new kind contains no alcoholY GASH 
1 bicycle. 1

IQKACB

KD. CARTAGE 
irate room». *”|

FOB FURnWe^JI 

uble and *l-n* *.
;; the oldest »n«

Storage »■«

We have no secrets to hide! We pub
lish the formulas of all our medicines*

ted
1J. C. AYER CO., Manufacturing Chemist!, Lowell, Mass.

season.
star

-mjus.
v x

* j. A
9

Promotes Digestion,Cheerful
ness and RestCon tains neither 
Opium,Morphine nor Mineral. 
Not Narcotic.

tfoun-swvEumma
Pumflcin Smi- 
MxJmmm»
JtMUSm-
A*nSmd •'
ÿfSSSm'jUv*

HlWJywW rtorw.

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion, Sour Stomach,Diarrhoea, 
Worms .Convulsions .Feverish
ness and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Facsimile Signature of
42

NEW "YORK.
Al b montii.s old

Jj Dost s — j jCr :> rs

Imams ( hildkkn

Dkui’sI
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C
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WEDNESDAY MORNING
Tr*E TORONTO WORLDS

FEBRUARY 2 7 1907

Crawfords tonTXi!®» G,u*e 106, Paul Clifford 108
»2 Gra.mde îft *»*«« Vw'TxSi 

TMrKÏ U*. Excitement 100.
Brown j»*®»’. 8TfuriM*'j handicap—8ylrlS 
Dml, 82. Soprano 86, Kane,
to. Toboggan^ l»an6wLP°' 81r "l oddlngtoii 
120. uo°8gen 1». Emergency 118, Keator

S«"‘" «d Ju.l.r O.M.A. FI..I.
5&‘MHS Postpened - P.ricS.1. M.

Cora^pj^'j furlong», pure^nefl,,,i. ^ R* c--Berlin Senior O.M.A.

^ 5^"i06.Lamp Teem p,e>Pre-

^bara R^i^hamæ^Fn^^TaVk^Ne: _ In *® dSeth of Char"®

ÏÏ® ImP“tlnenee 96, Bertmont 98, tiuy day ■fternoon In the railway accident near 
\ New Orleans, Feb. 26 —IsraeUte broke l11®- * ** W’ CUtter 107, Joim i’®1"8 Gd<iI*. Stratford Hockey Club lose one

his leg while running in the third raté In race- ®n* und 70 yards selling- “f lte moet TlUHed merobtra. CharUe was
the presence of thousands of spectator» at 100 jJf8 j*L l,,t- 2***®*" Band 87, Donna we** known thruout the O. H. A, world,
the Fair Grounds to-day. The accident oc- *•<* 104, StnSm, Btis^lOT* H“PPy ‘‘Qvlng rctoreed In almost every town In
Vurred as the field passed the sixteenth I ---------— Western OntaMo.
.pole. Attempts to move* the Injured horse r Aacot Park Entries. JI° had onl-T officiated In a few gam.-s
failed, and he wsS dbot and killed aa he lnr°S feb. 26.—First race. eelK ‘14e season, but was to have, handled the
lay on the track. Lady Caroline II.', at 6 to Ch/ef 8,Z?rlo°gs—1Shastamax 103, hell in to-nlgbfa 8t. George-Colllngwxrd
1-, furnished a sensation In the flirt race, I Cumedr im ^» *£ 1^L*°*5Sra..Bl Ll«ht match.
When she passed the favorite and won by a -T®*, fit. Oroloff KG, Mirabel ltti, '
nose. It was hér first victory. Weather 102 gi>le^ai7i?Mi1% 10e’ Cadet n- e™ ’,arlle' who had only 1>een malrl,>d
clear; track heavy Summary : ui?udi} ,100, Larly Flower ltltl, Tala. About a mouth, was the eldest cf the Ran.

First race, 3% furlongs—Lady Caroline, k,,...,,' “P1.® ll)0. Rosemary D. 100, kin family of hockey fame. HU brother
111 (Smith), 6 to X 1; Giemae, 101 (J. Hen- 1U8t%oi:"KrnaZ,by . Jimmy was counted one of the beet jfcr-
nessy), 9 to 5, 2; Balolee, 107 (Fay), 18 to wards i n ,g’ 4-Jear-olds and up- wards In the game about seven yean A.
I, 3. Time .44. Dropetltcb. Mlckleton Yellow Kld^nu—vZ!?Z<‘°1,?1?!. M<*ur ,(®. ^r°V‘er brother, now dead, played point
Maid, Beoln, Cora Dunant. Embay, Blister, 1n!, ,[l1%. 'eritas Vlnelt 109 Tatten- for the Stratford Juniors when they were
Wlnola,'Queen Bessie also ran. I Needful im }£’ L V Klrl>/ f®**»**? by Upper Canada College, U-1».

Second rare, 6 furlongs, selling—Ecrite- 10T Luekett *3’ Flq«#f ?!* 1®?2' In that memorable game .when
ment. 111 (Nlcd), 7 to 1, 1; Klelnwpod, 112 AlioMttiat1OT* Mmlp H- 107. vl«»a 107, they had to play half an hour OvertUU- 
(Seder), 8 to 1, 2; Marvel P., 108 (Johanne- Third ...bC -m . Rpg. In glw|. end Frank', rover, of the
sen), 30 to 1, 3. Tim# 1.16 4-6. Arabo, I 7 4'y“™ld* aod “P" !*TK!nt Junior O. H. A. team, are younger
Rusk, Dapple Gold and Woodsaw also ran. 110 'o0^fIoag^7?7etaa™ :l1®. -Woodthorpe hrolbets of the deceased.

‘Third race, 6 furlongs—Sir Toddlngton, Rrgp M11,ler M7, El erraco 107, Charlie was about 35 years of ag», a
110 (J. Hejfuessy), 13 to 2». 1; Western, 90 jewel 1C» Itevhitin 01 Ufe 108‘ iP816’1 &ng man <* exemplary habits and a 
(Goldstein), 6 to 1, 2; Gentian, 104 (Lloyd), y0urth t. >. ÏÏ’,et disposition. Much of the success of
13 to 1, 3. Time 1.16. Waterfall, Grace race. The Santa Barbara Stakes, the Strafford Hockey Club to-day can be
George, Mayor Johnso nand Israelite also M, th^ 4L ’»5?eSi2,e n8‘ aMr!lmted to him. His loss will be a b»d
'ran- m, Salovm ma' S Uf. Early Tide blow to the hockey club.

Fourth, race, 1 mile—Granada 110 (Hogg), Magazine Martha (CouP,e - °»' board the train were the Stratford
8 to 2. 1; Light Note, 112 (Nlrtl), 4 to 1, 2; g^rly Tide" and Hwvel l"0^ Salover, and Senior Hockey dub, whe were returning
Pasaden*. 115 (Keyee). 8 to 1« 3. Time FXftfb race *a1 11n«r* ^t from the St. George game here Monday

«ùtbM! aBpcar ,0 beve waped

> ra^ 1.16 ^

entlne, 118 tfjoyd), 11 to «>, 1, Tinker, 93 Sixth raee 4 raur niA , teanw are figuring have been railed off(Goldstein), V to 6. 2; Lady Ellison, 101 fUrloi l-ItiZlrtPt n1.v i1?, n1nd, "Pward, 5 and the datM will be settUd by Utc O 
(Pickens), 12 to 1. 3. Time 1.60. Lady Avalon 110, Sly H. A. this morning. '
Fonse, Macbeth, Rehonnder. Dromlo, Katie Tr a mat nr im Joe KeHy 1<>7, *
Powers, Canyon also ran. X M» 2P%LngLUIIan Ayrei OHA

”1' ,>t‘Sîâti”s£: i®'i"5S '-ssiPtis sz » g'flsrts 

fciêaihsÿ KÆ-as-

Happy Jack, Paul Clifford also ran. Toronto Driving Clnb Parry Sound^ll
Seventh race, 1 mile, selling—Bye,Bye The following are the etrtri»* c ♦ CMr«rome^,iL^n^%°lL«

II. . 100 (I»we). 6 to 1. 1; Sohroederi* Mid- day's matinee at the snMdwsv f,” ,, Sflt.’i,r" flhZL^Iday night. The
7 ^^2:iPAr-8<>nÂr kSSKfaWS » eW»rlyh^te^4,<,me' “ ^ 6,1 PO#" l2, „„mllton 4.

Q ill née,’ Mestroroe, Chandler.' Prophetess require tohe on htmd'promptl^at'a®" iWL” Falb.6 f^.r°ZT^E"f foheaTg agallurt , T"

as the la«t h-rik«i. ” at 2 o’doek, ^a,“® for playing James Leaver, who, they i WPM» the Inter-city championship
An eiceSuiR ,'e ,OTeT hg 4.45 said, was tnellglhle under the residence between Welland-Hamllton and Brantford 

are «ntered tÎT .2?.. ” ïb <',asa °f borses «'•. having worked In Carieton Place, 18 P'ay®d here to-night. Result : Ilam-
I noon’s snort win jZrt ,?rid a. flTea-t after- miles away- from Sept. 6 to Jan. 6 was btosi, Brantford 12. The game was clean 

80° .jfruuslsro., 21V—First race , tT cnnZ.L !, wltne8eed. "H speeding decided to favor ot Smith-»' Falls, on the *nd fast tlbiruout, BIHy Dowling refereeing
mlle-WUmore, m dBrown), 6 tp l; K® h(>bb II nXt iT" jmIy a,lOT'«l to ground «but his place of residence had al- sattofactorlly The local forwards all ha3 
Heather Scot, !00 (Borel), 6 to 5, 2; Hu- Class A—nt.VL1^fd : ,rnye T,ally been Smith's Falla, and be- •«>"*• to their credit. Dalton and
T* Î*’D°? ‘ *• 3'r,mltnî, -I? *-5- John I'hsntler^c i” IZlncp Greenlander, cause there was evidently no notion of lm- gTOT* were the best, of thelosers. The
Jack Peine, Dollar Chaser, Billy Pullman, ^huntler18 Josle, Charles A. Burns' Porting for hockey purposes. teams were :
Ed. B. ..too ran (■_>.„ Ctoas ''R_bw, n 8 I/a,ly May- c- «. Trelford. secretary of the Mark- Brantford (12)-Goal, Meade; point,Kelly;

Second race, Futurlty^rourse-^^ H. I notomn'sB"puZ„» r e ? Ik><'tOT H„ Mr. dale Club. In the Junior series, gave In an cover, Preston; centre, Patterson;
Sheehan, 110 (McLaughlin), 5 to 1, 1| j w 'n<o)|ri™a”e4'_ :Ia8;, Lamb’s Emma I,., aee declaration which gave his place of Bowers; left. Buck; right. Smith.

1(?T"")' J teL,2v 2; A'”'”' i081 Claœ C^iohn RL»7,"Ckj,.r !!lrî? aa Montreal and his age as billow the Hamilton (4)-Go«1, Morten; polntl Lin-
(XVilllams), 11 to jx 3. Time 1.181-5. £e" Bride’s air tt2hi55SS?j? ® r'n’ Me- A search ahows that he was born 8te*d; cover, Uptbegrove; rovJr, Moran.;
®°”8£elan,tow. b4bare, Baxxlni. Pasodelto. ^de 8s 8 y R<’,»ert John Burns' (tossie 1" Grey County to 1883, and was conse- rentre. Rabelle; right, Delton; left, Mc-
gbarper Bawn. Galles, Rulnlta also ran. g^wàrt's ToUM Tohf o,,K 1,8 Bryson.Alex. quently lnellgtble. He played to some three Ewan.

rBeitl.e A- left. v'X; .bl* Cllnkeniboomer's Pe- games. Timers—Nelson, Hamilton, and White-
jfLvnch) 8*to’l V ïroU^V^Î'McBÎldei1^ I McFnrrm^s XVUk(et0Ross'I<>h,”lle **" Jnn,es xrTI4^rP1 haT? b®®0 eherges made that t”. Brantford. Goal umpires—H. Mor- 
^Ljnch), 8 to 1,1, Frolic, 112 (McBride), 0, #« Ross. j Mnrkdale. wbloh experienved its first Tear <i®n, Hamilton, and Carson Brantford*I0 2'2: Water Tbrush 107 (Etondy), 7 to 2, r^88/Il^rt rtayles' Jingle Belto, J. In O. H. A. circles^ hid It, IZlaVatto™ Be-alty-W. Scruton.
£ L17. Jack KMchevllle Belle R S ,ya Dr. I'arke's Loch- ®xed up before a man who had no nnthort-
ritT r.n ’ 8waggeT' Bnrtld°r, Yo 8a,1r^k's Fxln^ R ?n rr %k.\m. ty to take affidavits. In any event It

ÏÏ. ,L" „ / . „ „ Clark's himI cJ' H<>,den s Alpha, H. looks as tho the club knew of the Trelford
-Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Van Ness, 112 Lla‘KS l,Vl,y c ’ fraud and was a nartr to tt tf it

is' '''''tains), 3 to 1, 1;, Grave G., 102 rXK.k'”rucTe Rim08?!, S.aron Powers. J. they will be thrown out of the association!
(Saury), 3 to 1, 2; Collector Jessup, 116 if" 8 8 b|lc|e Sim John Russell's Reserva- the their season to over. Trelford will be 
(Graham). 2 to 1, 3. Time 1.12.3-5. Hec- Con. Woods' Irene. F. Sulllvul's dealt with separately at once
tor. Princess Titania also ran.

Fifth, rave. 1 mile and 50 yards—Prince r.t'll,ss F—Charles Stone's Frank S John Pa.ka.i. r...— r. . _ ,
Magnet, 112 (Hunter), 8 to 1, 1; Rotrou P1"in ,8. rh*p' O. B. Sheppanl s entra D PZ, kd l Cana* CIeb f hwmptnns.
109 (Williams). 7 to 1. 2; VJncenfclo, 112 lx><^T,e *„wre I», T. Hanruhsn's^ntrv 71* e.T^îe!™‘uî galrtrp la*t night
(Sandy), 16 to 5. 3. Time 1.48. Trapsetter, J. Arnold s Sweet Jane. Ms. Hasxîâwoodto ?! Mutual-street Rink when Pnrkdflle Canoe 
Ismalinn, Inflammable, Box cllder, G. P pp^ry,; 'P Holman’s Lord Brrieon Mr Smith'» 1 Uan^ T<>rr>!.v*f> Sowing Club met In the 
McNear and Canejo also ran. I Ji‘n S. v " i ' l.»™irn s | finals of tlhe Aquatic League. The score

u Sixth race, 1 1-16 miles—Jake Moose, 104 Starter—Aid. 'S. McBride. ' ' waJ -l a-t batf-time. and In the Inst
8 i(Hunter). 7 to -2, 1; Andrew Mack, 112 ------------- period the westerners notched three, win-

( Williams), 3 to 5,--; Byronerdale. 1(10 To-Morrow on the Sneed wav nlng the chaflpplonsMp by the score of 4—1.
(Graham), 10 to 1, k Time 1.50 2-5. Hooli- Oil account of Mie lmnne.imii.7 7" . , ^ ?Jaywas TPrv snlrited thruout and
gan. Harbor, Lone Wolf. Baker, Rough the snow off the track hi «,1° fu f"L 3 .«^enged by both
Rider also ran. races arranged for' to dnv” i.Z !5e tp?ms' Several exhibitions of the manly

" ••_____ I Driving Club have 1,2/,, 'L y ,thp= Lhiffcrlu art were given, and the rule seemed to he
LOS Angele.™. race 6 fur-1 ^ ^

st M M Et , <>•».,» TTTe Tor/. ^ SS

H <’elto%aruma. Tim Hurst and‘llragg «'«<> thly^ïrgllng"^")™ VTT “r.,1" " ravp T” R C rootira’ran htoh.th \'I°£?7rtog 

raSeeond raee/6 furloi^unia CWbert). ‘pred for M Moore ti'n^'IAdîto ^ Tit

to 1, 3 Ttang l,68t4. Ml» Fidgety, Vtoor- ££ B™,- ^X^t/bc Waterlo» candi- for Parkdale. It was aT thto period tiba! 
slna, Extrauell, Elsie A., Nerska. Friendly ^ ”?7 ax ^' to l. Other Suburban tire best hockey of the night was witness-
•siaw. os-s*. x»,. «I és£rt ^ s^sss&M- s. îa^Mrvs s»rs » s 
«“y,:;.? ti.VL'sswg; «gx ggss Kl torMfieMt iiss.’srsmmvsis.y-j?

5 to 1. 3. Time 1.42%. First Peep, Haltoii balU werp 8,1 fa"t bit of work by M^e anTfcmnly. fhl
al“ fsn- - the snnm a.^v. «ld DTh^ ,pr <es vary alx,,,t latter' Meored. This took the heart out of

Fourth race 6 furlongs—Bologna, 110 -rae iummlrlJ^a Bro.okIyn "«d Brighton. T. R. C.. and they did not go Into the .game 
(Kunz), 18 to 5, 1; The Major, 115 (But- \[ilw.a Zl!t?,1!d^8htpmpnit of Walter with the same vim exhibited before ih. 
well), 3 to 1, 2; Search Me 115 (Radtke). toei„dlnj!^f at 5ad[land' Çal-, since and coal was tallied. Irving cinched thegam*
4 to 1, 3. Time 1.14%. Beautiful, and 9o "R p Ej®' 7- to Saturday. Feb. a short time after hr adding another one
Best, Neatness, Prince Chtog, Marie H., p?rtod ^ 12. weeks, shows that he and when the gong sniirided a mtonte lîter
Budapest also ran. . ™ 275 mounts, rode 98 winners, -18 see. the score stood : Ps.rkdale 4 T R C 1

llfth race, 4 furlongs—Adrian. 115 (Koer- hu 18 "ï* ,wae 85 times unplaced. Bricker In goal for T R C did rood
ner), 7 to 2, 1; Reno Rebel, U0 (Preston), ÎI'8,P8 - ,tLtaR a,°f vlPt^rlps wns 32- But for work, while Rproule Obappelte and Statora
4 to 1, 2: Ia,ckfoot. 115 (Ratitft), 4 to 1, 3. ^tVl wilZf," '’IwiuflJKIcd three tlstos his were’the best of the others Parkdale^
Time .49. Banward. MaeCglJ, Glgana, Bos- H w7j u,'l have been 101. defence played their positions well while
tlngc Bnrnpy Gldflem also ram nendcrt h^ thl 8"ddle seven days, sus- Percy Klllaly of Rugby fame was tie pick

Sixth race, Brcwks course—toncasta. 119 '.^4™ for six days on ac- of the forwards. The teams: '
(Preston), 8 to 5, 1; Goldspot, 103 (Neu- ,oul «ding, and his mounts were Parkdale (4)—Goal, Wallace: point Addl
>ert, 0 to 1 2; HI Saul Cap. 105 (McDan- bis manager because son: cover, Ross: rover Kl lato” cettre

lei). 5 to 1, 3. Time 1.04%. Jack Adams, ?*j"d Pot “ke them. Miller's moat sue- Ouleter; right. Irving; left. Moore 
Jack Little. Freeslas. Ding Dong II., Ca.p- C81”Z?J-d2y. wa,a Thursday. Keb. 21,-when T. R. C. (1)—Goal. Bricker- point Hum- 
able, Rostoff, Markle Mayer and Angeleno , ”1p 5^?_7l?net8' On ttvo other days phrey: cover, Rproule: rover7ch«ippelle-
also ran' _ davs°he roZ to?»"6” ,6afh' and on t*ree. centre. Staines: right. Toxler; left, I^rok!

Zll riS jbree winners each. Miller Referee—T S Btolev.
«ÎStnîdS? 6 8<ynSOn CaI,fOT"'a

large “numbers"1’18 ,helr thprp ln

cS«tail'7 steeplechaser, trained by Jos.
Cannon who also handles the American 
steepledbaser, Prophet n„ f»r FoxhaU 
Keene, . won a three-mile steeplechase at 
Wlmisor. England, refently. In such good
racing "evnertf Z'’ P°,nids- as to cause the 
racing experts to at once declare he has n

5^.aDPe to. win the Liverpool Grand 
N1a^lonal- lp which he Is handl'capped l< 
carry 157 pounds. Red Lad; ran s’econ< 
to Ascetic's Silver last year In the big race 
Ag a result of his Windsor vietorv he waf

"wifich1 win to 7 for toie Liverpool race
wiilchi will he run on March 00

T* of f5,e Western Tnrf Assort 
ntmn 1. Hyman Greenberg the simrem*

States bas afflrmîd th. 
d6r!8L n^.°.f the eirprcme court of California 
giving Greenberg of San Francisco $51)0 
damages for ejecting him from the Tat 
fornn pice track In 1900 The proceedin 
was Instituted by Gree’nberg imder tb 
Cntlfornto taw making |t unlawful to ex 
J??? !!!!! Person frotn plncts of amusr 
as uneonst11utlonah ”(The“ opinion ®f fl

ST-ïï'tAÏW, *does”Stl16 H,,r,,,n

the national constitution.

CHARLIE RANKIN OF STRATFORD
KILLED IN RAILWAY ACCIDEN1

* MANY GAMES Of GURLING Your digestion will

be ?11 the better, your blood 
all the cleaner, for a freqUcn( 
glass of York Sarsaparilla,
A beverage and a medicine, I 
pungent, rich, aromatic and I lB*’ et “ C 
pure. Made of purest herbs I urrof th« 

and pure York Springs Water,

-

II TUESDAY’S HOCKEY RESULTS.

Made-To-Ordert

St. Valentine Won From Tinker in 

the Fifth Raee—Oakland and 

Ascot Results and Entries.

Parkdale C. c"*4* 'r^H. C. 1.

— _ —Junior Citjr.—
Deer Park 0, Eureka» 6.
— . _ —Northern.—
Burks Falla 10. South River 3.
— , , —Oxford-Waterloo.— 
Brtmbo 8, Ayr 6.

—Interclly.— 
Brantford 12, Hamilton 4.
. _ _ —City Taurvameut.— 
Jonea Bros. 4, Canadian Kodak 1.

—Exhibition__T Bpr„, n 7. Toronto 7.
T. Eaton 5, R, Simpson 1.

The ShQueen Citys Win at London -Ab- 

erdeens Play at Prospect 

Park.

i

♦'

The Pi

Wingham, Feb. 26.—An old-time boneplel 
of unusual Interest Is being held on Wing- 
ham lee, with some 19 rlnka participating. 
The following 4» the te«u4t of to-day's 
curling :

> v
DlYork Springs 

Sarsaparilla,
T1

». i
fit end L 

The net pr 
inanaf< 

Add,«am,

ToUl at th

—Preliminary,—
IngersoU— Lucknow—

J. E. Oayfet, ak. ...13 W. Allln, skip. .. .10 
Lucknow—

J. C. Telford, sk.... 18 Jimmy Hunter, a.15 
Fergus— Sen forth—

T. J, Hamilton, sk.. 17 W. McDougal, ek. 9 
—First Round.—

Wingham- Palmerston—
F. "Patterson, sk.. ..22 G. Graham, ak...l3 

Sen forth,—
12 B. Bright, skip... 8 

Kincardine—
J. H. Tamse. skip...IS R. Ross, skip.... 7 

Wingham— IngersoU—
V. R.Vnn Normsn,e.ll J. E. Gayfer. sk. 9 

I.ucknow— Southampton—
J. O. Murdock, ak. .14 B. McAulay, sk.. 9 

Wingham— Fergus—
A. M-Orawford, <.10 T. J. Hamilton 

Harrtoton— Wingham—
Cnpt. Holton, ak.. ..11 W. Holmes, sk.,.10

northern hockey league! 'jr
■r Durham—

standing In the Different 
Finals Next Week.

Group»-- is better—yet costs no more.

The Mineral Springs Limited,Tereat«
Ask your dealer or phene Main 6374, !

$ "
!

At, meeting of the Northern League 
held Mon,la)" nlglht, tt was de- 

®S*". t0 PtiJ the final games at Mutual- 
ÜÎIt»1 next^ week, If satisfactory arrange
ment8 Ca” b® made with the rink manage-

orie district Is undecided, and this 
wiu be decided to-nlgicr, providing Aura 

bwt Doer Pirk ou Aura Loo fee If 
ÎS.,1?® S16®1’ hand' Deer Bark win, they 
win be lle with Davlevllle for the district. 
The following Is the 
toe groups :

'
- Llstowel—

J. Boehmer, sk. 
Palmerston—

m-

^PRING Is just eroend 
J the corner, and you are

1, intended 
also the 
iporary | 
Owing

l
A- ”

-

\
■ i ■'■■■

;■,
liable t# want your lighter 

overcoat any of these days. 
Why not get it out and have It 
put into shape by us? It will 
looljt like sew once more.

Fountain „*>

, s. 0correct standing of
' f

—Section, A, Senior__ tioael ottesAe Won. Lost. To PL» odaDevievllle 
Deer Park ..,
Aura Lee ....
North Toronto ................. 2

—Section B, Senior,—

. 4¥x:i Granites Beat Waterloo.
Waterloo curlers visited the Granites on 

Monday and were lies ten In afternoon and 
evening games as follows :

Granites—
Alex. Macfariane,
W. C. Matthews,
A, W. Burgess,
O. A. Graham, ek,,. 9 E. F. Seagram, s. 4
A. B; Trow, W. G. Welchel,
J. Thompson, F. Halstead,
H. M. Allen, S, B. Bricker,
G. H. Orr. skip................14 F. Q. Hughes, sk. 3

Total...........................23 Total ....................
J. D, Shields, sk....l4 F. G. Hughes, ek.
H. M. Allen, sk............... 18 E. F. Seagram, s„

Total.,.,.1..............32

In* the1
2 It» and 

A Gene 
Department 
rents, and -

*1 Waterloo— 
A. Waller-ton, 
G. Kents, 
Charles Boos,

Won. Loet. To PI.Ï C. B. C...........
Westminster 
AU Saints

. 4

. 2m in.
--Section Â, junior.—■s Thé 6ej 

' inspection d 

The Ato 
' counts and 
lion of the

Presser, Cleaner and 
Repairer of Clothes,

30 Adele Ide W. t«i. Mai, 3174

Won. Lost. To PL 
.. 5 
.. 3

1=.............................l
—Section B, Junior.—

Won. Loet. Tie. To PI.
.41 0

North Toronto . 
C; B. C...................
Aura Lee .............
Devievllle

0
0n 0
0

:
Westmlneter 
All Saints . 
Briton# ..,. 
I. A, A............

I
3 2
4 2

.JF0 TorontdTotal ....................

Menford Boneplel Final.
Meaford, Feb, 26,—W.Stephens' rink won 

the final In the Meaford boneplel, defeat
ing W. Rose's rink by 3 shots.

PLACE roi» BICYCLEM l ;'4• V . o 6.■
^ J ÉiUaidiâdââdiàmaaMi

—WIIH-.

R. PETTIGREW 
73 Carlton St.,

also ran. *orrii *

P.m. 'Brampton Beat Waterloo,
Brampton. Feb, '26.—Waterloo curlers 

sent two rinks of curlers to Brampton to
day, skipped by Mayor Seagram and F. 
Halstead. Brampton won by 19 shots. 
The following wns the score :

Waterloo—
Hue Knntz, j 
Charles Roos.
William Hogg,
Mayor Seagram,

skip............ ;............
W. G. Wenchel,
6. 8. Bricker;
F. G. Hughes,

Onklund Summary.
e c

zte have overhatled for next 
<ea«on. No t.me bitter. Pay I 
fer whe* required. Tel 
Main 513. Will call for.

en
BUpthe-

thb «suit
Sundry

Brampton— 
R. Elliott,
J. R. Faille, 
T. Thauburn, 
Mayor Milner,

6.1y

$16= rover,

See our new 19^ wheels Oid 
u heels taken in exchange.

Mort,»,

Send»,
.11 .skip.......... ...

W. O. Young, 
Charles Allan.
E. S. Anderson 

F. Halstead, skip... 6 Geo. Peaker, sk..25

. .11

_ OH
Imported Tweeds, Wolrst- 

eds, Blue or Black Serges, 
Cheviots er any regular $23 
Suits.

- / * OI;
'

speoÎfio

S!UT,E:,8ia,ffi5illS

Re meMontreal Cnrlere Win Oav.-Gen. Inventoi
Bo
“

Ottawa, Feb. 26.—There was an exciting 
Jones Bros. Win City Tournament, contest for the Governor-General's Cu.p In 

Jones. Bros. A Co. defeated Canadian tjle furling contest to-day. Earl Grey was 
Kodak In the final of the city tournament preeent. Caledonia» of Montreal eventually 
at King Edward Rink last night In wUmt won 'to fouf- The scores and rinks were : 
was the fastest and best game of the whole Ottawa— Caledonia—
tournament Foster and T. McLaughlin w-c- WtHe. W. H. Murphy,
for tile winners played a brilliant game W. G. Blair, James Currie.
Foster netting three of Jones Bros.’ four c- Anderson. H. It. Hutchison
goals. Corbett was tihe shining star of C. S. Scott, skip... .17 W. R. J. Hughes
Kodak team, he taking the puck repeated- „„ . skip ..........................17
ly down the ice to Rowley Young fashion, T,e for flrat round,
only to be stopped when he reaefhed Me- Ottawa— Caledonia—
Laugblin, the heavy checking cover-point Jf. O. Glove*; W. Swan,
of the winners. D. F. A. Malnguy, H. Robertson

About seven hundred people saw the £• H. Hutchison, G. W. t. Nlcliolson,
game, and they certainly had their money's w Stuart, skip... .14 T. O. Lyall. sk..
worth of excitement. Every man on the Montreal winning the second round
Ice went to from the start to play the „------------
game, and they most certainly did, Referee Aberdeen» Were . IS Up,
McIntyre having no occasion to penalize Four rinks of the Aberdeen# of Bust To- 
anyone for offside loafing, altbo quite a ronto visited Prospect Park last night and
number were ruled off for other offences, won a friendly game by 15 shots

whole, the game was one of good score -, 
combination work, close checking at all Aberdeen»— Prospect Park—
times, and mixed with enough end-to-end W. J. Bell. w. T. Alurnhv
riMrties to make It spectacular. The line-up: A. J. Blaylock, J Wilson ’

Jones Bros. (4)—Goal, Myers; point. Kltt; H. G. Ormerod, c". Bullev"
cover-point. T. McLaughlin; rover, Hewer; John Richardson, s.10 D. Carlvle sk 6
centre, P. McLaughlin; right wing, Foster; R. D. Kerr, F, A Day"

KoJu58‘/i?P?52i' m , A. Brandon, C. A. Leewn
Kodak (1)—Goal, Myers; point. Sinclair; A. Grant, Q d. Dar.

cover-point Smith ; rover. Corbett; centre, «• W. Ormerod. sk.,13 A-. Matthews
Kama; right wing, 8. Brant; left wing, A. «■ Ormerod. W J Reron
Brant. A. N. Other, H Lewis

Referee—R. M. McIntyre. F. Blaylock. e w Begg
B7-Beothft Skip..........9 W. F. Lewis. sk.-9
m®1?!®8 BTilte, H. 6. Morelhouse
B. Oray, H. Currie,
J. O'Connor, R. Weir
C. L. Ormerod, sk. .11 Geo. H. Smith, ». 9

Total.......... :ii..............43 Total ...............
Majority for Aberdeen», 15 shots.

Uneen City# Win Both Onmee.
London, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The Toron- 

to Queen City» played here to-day, with 
the following results r The afternoon re
sults were ae follows :

Thistles— Queen Citv—
.T. P Evans, skip.... 4 G. 8. Lvon »k. .18 
.1. Stevenson sk.."!5 R. p. Riee, sk...l3 
J. Purdom, sklp.'.'tfl; 8 Harris, skip.. 7 
C, M. R, Grnlhinm, e. 9 H. A Hnlsler «. 26
J. Rlchartson.sk... 12 F. J ’ Smale ek 7 Bab E lliott Wns High.
A. Talbot, skip..... 7 J, c. Scott "sk "l2 0’n'’ gHniP waa nlnyed In the City Ted.

— ’ _ Pin League last night at the Toronto Bow.
Total............................ 66 Total ............... 83 **ng *^luk. tile Americans winning two out
Majority for Queen City—17 shots j of tbiee from the Lennox team. KIHotl
The evening games were ae follows • 1 °r th<' Americans ftcor d 698 and wit rl»«
Thistles— Queen Citv— r<l<l light performer of the ulgut. TIP

Dr. McDonald, sk. .10 J w. Corcofas - 1. scores:
W. M. Gowanlock.s.13 F. .7, Smale ek *‘ig4 Lom.ox.—
S.D Swift, skip...!6 H. A. Hairier s' 6'-H- Elliott .
G^ IL Backus, sk.. .13 .7. 8. Scott, si io 'Chapman ..
^w'n?P'"klp,'• "12 ti' S' !toon sk..' .*79 ! gbont .
B. W. Glorer, sk.. ..74 R. B. 7Mce, sk.. 16 ^ tie y re .,

_ v , — ! Hall es
Total............ ;..... .78 Total
Majority for Qneen City—10 shots'

Prospect Park will send four rinks 
Hamilton to-day to play the Thistles . 
annual match for fcbe David Carlyle Cun
fJ?atK dr^^^O0-îî"P B01”1» competition ! " •
for the Donogb Trophy at Prospect Park I K"'ott .................
C Bulley taking second prias '
8atvXyW CUr,ere leed foar rink8 to Galt

&

Crawford Brdal*,
j Lmireo

Cor. Yonge end Shuler Slreels
Mell Orders Are Appreciated 

and Attended to:

> poln
Schofield s Drug Stoke, Elm St 
Co*. Tikaulsy, Toronto. Capital

—
|flt a

r

i

sessaei
COOK REMEDY CO., |

.18

v ; baseball at armories.
%

Value e
1

:,V to

SS f 1

asH. Co, 48tli end Body Q«ard« Win 
. Semi-Fine! Game*.

888«

The

EtERRORS OF YOUTH. Nervous 
bllity, dominai Losses and iTemature _ 
cay, promptly end permanently cured Iff

I" the semi-finals at the Armories last 
might In the Garrison League series. 
Company, 48th Illgblanders, wou the

• *.a,
first

game from G Company, Grenadiers, by a 
score ot-15 to 3. The Highlanders ’secured 
a great lead to the second, scoring 12

SPERM0Z0HE
Dow not Interfere with diet or usual occu
pation and fully restore» lost vigor and In
sures perfect manhood. Price. ,1 per box,SSMffi. ’SgS'orSÏDTWuî
•TORE. ELM ST., TOBO

' ice at d
iront»
lepoelta

runs
hy Kavy hitting. After that good ball 
was the order of the i>iay. Adams waa 
too modi for the Grenadiers however 
holding them -downx to'- six lilta and his 
him part was very good. For the lows 
Uibtou. Jones and C. Lambert played well 
i he second game was a very loosely played 
a fair. The G. G. B. G. won from F. Com- 

llighlandei-8. In hollow fashion by 
a score of 31 to 4. Cameron, Cully * 
Met oison all hit well , for the winners 
«core by Inning»:

. ' sk. 4 Appropriate 
Divide» 
Added 1 
Babines

Balance
Transfe

i .

Te the Dlge 
We hav 

' h*6ks and i 
ended 31st 
certify that 

' Of Its affaire 
required lnfi

I NTO.
Drombo Wine at Ayr.

Ayr, Feb. 26.—In the scheduled game of 
hockey played here to-night between Drum- 
bo end Ayr, In the W. O. H. A. League, 
the visitors defeated the locale by 
of 8 to 6.

Burks Falls 10, South River 8.
South. River, Feb. 26.—In a Northern 

Hockey League game here last night, 
Burk S Falls beat South River, 10 to 3. 
The game was very exciting from start to 
finish. Barker to goal for Burk’s Falls m*k- 
tog many good stops. Mr. Comrie as re
feree gave entire satisfaction to both 
teams. The line-up :

Burk's Falls (10)—Goal, Barker; point 
Kirk; cover-point, Young; rover, Trimble; 
centre, S. Dodds; left wing. Madden- right 
wing, atniroh.

South River (3)—Goal, Smith;
Beatty; cover-point, F. Madden; rovef 
Caverly; centre, S. Rowe; left wing McJ 
Dermott; right wing, McGrath, "

Referee—J. Comrie.

Collinarwood piey Here To-lf«eht
St. Georges II. and Colllngwood play 

their second game to-night at Mutual-street 
Rink. Colllngwood have a lead of six 
goals, but St. Georges will make them go 
feree * W8y' B' Wettlau,er WM likely re-

VITALITY «m
eajoy life to its fullest rxtent- Thiow off waitiie, 
life-sspolng affliction®. Be manly, A truly wjo* 
derfol new vitalising and invigorating force for 
men. Prey when convinced. Writ: new for 
informât!>■ in plain seaied envelops. BRIE MKDI- 
CAL IQ., DEPT. R,, BUFFALO» N V,

to1 and
The

a score
..28

I . —First Game;— /
41. Co., 48th ... 1 i.2 0 0 0 * 2 IT 17free; 0 11 1 0 0—3 6

Rationea—E. Adams and * N. Adams: 
Sharpley and , Ç. Lambert. Three-basJ 
hits, Jones, E. Adams;: two-liase lilts 1Î 
Ada'"» (2) Hawkins, A. Twalts, Vanbus- 
klrk, N. Adams .(2), Mason, S. Twaits Glb- 
lfon, TThatltog. struck out, lij- Adams 8 
by Sharpie? 1. Base on balls, (>y Adams 2 

' . ii, —Second Game.—
h Co., 48lh ..................0 0 2 0.0 10 0 1  4

i ,«• O.' B. G. ........5 5 3 5 4 2 0 7 x—31
Batteries—MitcheU and Neale; CnmeroiL 

McholwtKaiid Wilson. Home runs Xlchol. 
Sou Uimeton Three-base hits, Neajn 
Nicholson. X Two-base hits, ilaywool 
nicks. Maeoml) Wilson (2) Wool lev rV 

t -Neale. Umpto,., O’Ba-len a’hd McConnell’ 
v GcTo n" n nFlRt gan"' « Co., 48th 

v. G.% % o' SCC”n# S"me- 11 Co"

S3.

their club rooms, 112 B road vie w-aYeAae, 
to organize a harrier team, to e'.e-t"éffT 
cere, and arrange for the coming football 
season. Those wishing to get Into the gam. 
are asked to attendr .

Toronto
. Moved 

, pert now N 
the Shareho 

A ballol
* decl« 
B. Stevenaor
Owner, T. 1 

At » ej 
President, E 
Vlce-Preslde

I

TO-DAY’S SELECTIONS.
—New Orleans.—

FIRST RACE—Reft Osra, 
Mcntebello.N^Pa ragon.

SECOND RACE—Gremide, St. Noel, Ex
citement. *

THIRD RAGE—McCormack entry To- 
bot.gau. Sir Tomllngton.

FOURTH RACE—Mollle Montrose Noti- 
te ^ suiga. E. M. Frey.

. N» J^ULF0*-*** L-'mr
■ as. « a,57t;‘ sis

* ry„r111 alw> ^ ,herp In Toronto's In- SEVENTH RACB-Donna Joe 
! 1 nst- ,, _ ' ' . Bittec-Hand. * '
I ,.,Uan MeGanivof the Giants thinks that 
; th w-go, New York, Pittsburg and Brook

lyn are tile -best teams, in the National 
League and will finish very close togeih-r 

j next fall.
It Icoks as It: Trenton will be Hugh Duf- 

ly s torm. Dick Harley, Eddie Poole Har- 
iy Barton and Billy Higgins o fthe Pro- i- 
dei.'Ce team Nvdll be members ot (the Tr.-n 
lor, team. Harley, Poole and Batton were 

I™ th<y>lg leagues only throe seasons ago. 
flllggirff^ls a former Brown pitcher.

The American League season will* l,e 
opiried on April 11, with New York tt 
WIslington, Chicago at St. Louis, Cleve
land at Detroit and Boston at l'hlludel- 
?£ia' v- lb<re are 21 conflicting dates with 
the National League, as against 25 last 
•V nr, 23 to 1905, and 40 to 1904.

point,J Duchegfl of •ge

wereIf- n-
Tilftil#

170 1(17 176- 511
. 165 i:m 138- ia
. 1(H 142 176— 1#
,. 207 155 167- 311
. 188 171 T43- 3M

is-£> ct
• -\ It

/ o

.88 :Grand Totals .... 884 771
Americans.— 

t Hof den...............
th^M"1»....................

Dunn ..................

79=—2'« 
\ To’ale

.... 132 220 147- 501
... 148 189 154- 401

168 113 161— 445
... 159 1(78 178— 606

233 206 168— C<

SURVEYdHockey Goeelp.
In the Junior City League last night 

Deer Park defeated Burekas, 6—5.

Lesaer,
5

**l»leter of I 
*» Effor

—Oakland.— .
Watktn? RACE—Alb,a. Pajaroita, . Billy

ST OOND RACE—Shady Lad, Dr. Sher
man, Fred Bent. .

THIRD RACE—Iras. Isabelita Hathor 
FOURTH RACE-Edwin Gum. Dustv 

Miller, Rnmus.
RrntUiin1 RACE~NrgrPt,p. Magrane. E. M.

SIXTH RACE—Northwest, Princess
Wheeler, Laura F. M. 9

Without doubt the game of the season 
will be next week, when a picked- Toronto 
team will play 
champions.

to><..

Varsity, Intercollegiate The Ontari 
'latlon

<on at the I 
nenclng yes 
At last nle 

*86 a paper 

" w4

Grand totals .... 8U- 901 808—25#
Americans win 2, Lennox win 1. are h

. The team to represent Deer Park to their Baeketbell *
^ceTSo^k^^tTbe^tc^ Th® “ .""Trthu”; Hart-

'£ IF’ s». rame. wtone-^Ttbe Markhl ton, | Kn^ÏH^

Senior M°Y .M A* Jl^^t-to?1'Old °Boys! ' mltole” of ball^t'^ad^cmugrto1 ^ h*“‘ ' °n0e- - " ' " ' " ' ^• Vleuittemji

winners of the eastern district, for the win handily. ' oiîe of thè rîîav^r. ^7. to 1 " Arthur Hartmann.
championship Thursday night at Mutual- "The way the game I, piarrt or J a : '2' Nocturne, F Sharp ............
street Rink, and everyone wishing to see is knock the m.VjJ. !. . ?ver hire i Murmur du vent
a feet game of hockey Should attend. St. 1 Imlf after flr,,t and gpt the j murmur du vent . .
Haul’s team will be chosen from the *fol-1 of fellow* nnïe*ere ,are a bnnv-b i» phaenn^^i^6 Rorschke. 
lowing: Muir. Green. Warwick Follett I 2Lii • The =° cfTtnlnIt trjatlng 3' Chaconne, for violin alone...
Martin, Rowland, Murray and Brown. ’ I dlîn -md hhaif*7LJïe8 ,,1;,yed ha,f Cana- L . . Arthur Hartmann._______ _ | ma n^ and ‘^«American rnlea. ^(Scotch Fauntasie. "Pibroch"............

T. Eaton Company mall order hockey ■ hare prepared °» rood nrrî5?JnY" ¥.L *-• A. .............. sir Alex. Mackenzll
team defeated the Robert Simpson Com- llmlnary game wlîThî pre' 1 ?haPKodle ................................
pany In a fast game at the King Edward Beach Harriers and tbTlwmnîîü Ba.!“‘y .Caprice (Variations)
Rink last night by a score of 5 to 1. bids fair to b« one ia, rhl» | Dance................... .....................

------------  the season, as these teams ar? vm’dM c ,, Arthur Hartmann
«Z%.ea!3L<5 £2*®y plK«d Cl-remont The second game 1» between ^e rïï'15' Machp Militaire... Schubert-Taussll <= 
Monday night between the Toronto Den- golas cltj- Intermediate < hamnion. Ton, Adolohe Borschke ' 1
Uls and the home team,, resulted to a vie- the Hamilton Y. M.? V iHû”.' il”'1 6. (a) To a WM Rm,tory for the borne team. Score at half- feature of the eventog'. nr^^"'....0^ ; d R°3®..................
time, 8 to 3, and at full-time, 14 to 5.- an exhibition Ot rope vabiMn^”1 .SS1 h,e

3S&1Sey?:'aetr£
Canada, hut In 
eron. Reeds 2 
close to 11 fj 
men will comm 
try and establish 
very Interesting event.

E-. 'roblem.

*es *ider i 

uCered owli 
ions of the

s* «•y”tween cut 
;Sfyey roufe
.r?*11 thp 1 
rl? t0 obtai
,r*»umed up

Oekland Entries.
San Francisco. Feb. 26—First race. 4

furlongs—Albla 109.* Billy Watkins 108. 
Pajorita 108, Lake View 106. Strat Martin 
108, Mossback 108, Bogga 105, Adena 105 
Lady Adelaide 165, Gaga 105. '

JUne’s Pinte Entries Close Friday Second race, 6V4 furlongs—Confessor 110. 
; Owners' and trainers are reminded that vk dpfl]Ivîn($'<ri11tte,ixli^n A?m'
ri'Vaser .WottS? iM^k^.y^lOl ”

1 , drv as foltows ' ^d61-180®' 0,1 man 97. Fred Be,vt 97. Dora I. 96.
The Ktoc's PmL vn1„è tvvm -, a, ™rd racp' 2 mUes-Huston 110, Grafter

ts^nex^a^Æe^kr$$> 1W 105’ 102'Iaa-

MerMro'ISS.&tT '? !°10; Fourth race. 1)4 miles—Edwin Gum 106. 
U'c MTor,, ^8^' (?r foals of Dusty Miller 104. Miss RlUie 100, Ramus 
' v,k'e« turn , f ^ap!p Leaf 96. Avonallls 85.

ii 'l rorinc 1^f°iqoB1 d' f0r 111 lpa vf ,00"' l'"D Fifth race. 6 furlongs—Corn Blossom 110,
il spnng of 1908. Kt,ri Rogers 107. Magrane 107, Pontotoc

. " 7 , s ; 107. Ebel Thatcher 107, E. M. Brat tain
oung loronio» Athletic Ass’n. 107, Salable 107, Neptunus 107.. Nigrette

1 here will be a m.-etlng of the exei utivc 105. HedgethOrn 104, Water .Thrash 102. 
/’“'.'"fttee of the 5'aung Toronto Athletic Dolly Dollars 91..
.'.Cl—, U,,rl :lt ,llp club-rcoms to-niahf at 9 Sixth race, 7 furlongs—Princess Wheeler 

‘rxk' " 110, Laura F. X(„ Kenova 106, Sahara 106,
_______  ________ Mina Gibson 106, Northwest 106,

not contravei

. Chopta 
... Bauez■ katinn Record* by Morris YVoo.l

-6—-Morris Wood of tJ 
Sarajoga Skating Club established two ne 
retorts at a series of races held at tl 
Saratoga open air rink here last nigb 
Edward Lamy of the Saranac Skating Clu 
who Is heralded as the amateur bov c-bai 
plon of tike United States was sound1 
lieaten in all the events. He had to tig 
content with second place l" t“w 
and third In the other, 
tant record broken

..Bach

/
/

i
$"I

Aima tie League Standing.
The following Is the standing in 

Aquatic League :

_ races
The most imi>or- 

™ k was ,n ti1® half-mile
race, where the time was reduced to 1 min- 
1314-5^ seconds. The old record was

The one-quarter-mlle scratch race was 
tlhe second record that was broken and 
the amateur champion lowered these figures 
from 39 2-5 seconds to 36 2-5 seconds. Wood 
flni*ed flrst In all the four races, and the 
time of 3 minutes 11 2-5 seconds- for "the 
one-mile and 9 minutes and 5 seconds for 
the three miles were considered exeeedihg- 
ly good, considering the conditions.

At the turn for home in the Anal race at 
one mile. Wood and La my fouled each 
other, and toe race had to lie skated over. 
(Mile Wood, a brother of Morris Wood 
competed, and finished third to the quarter-

RHJ
W.

toe

Won. Loet. To PI.Parkd/te c. -C.
T. R. C.................
Balmy Beach .
T. C. C.................
Argonauts ....

. 7 ................ MacDowell-HartmsifS
(b) Airs Russes.......................WlenaweM

Arthur Hartmann.
I 6

4
The Grocery Brokers, champions of their 

league, play in Hamilton Friday night.
2
1

w!j3
ti and Brain irony.

ronto lia _____
be records, not" <«ir |n 

the^Umted State*. Cam 
■ re all up very

on Friday evening-nnd 
a new *

Ottawa Hockey Player Fined.
Ottawa, Feb. 26—George Shouldls was 

to^fay fined $2 and $1 costs for hitting an 
opponent to a' hockey meteh during the 
Eusmett-Primrose struggle last week. The 
magistrate administered a severe warning 
to Ottawa sports for brutal play.

St. Georges and Argonauts wllll play 
Setvrtny night for the city championship.

Barlesqse Hoeltey.
The employee of the Copeland-Chat

ter-ion Company at Brampton will grive 
a burlesque hockey match on Wednes
day evening at Laird's rtnk. The pro
ceeds from the grate receipts are to be 
grlven to the poor of Bçgmptoa.

byrrh-*-^

r. b°yhood. It banishes fatigue and 
gives e.ergy. All cafes, bars and 

, groceries sell it.

Fair Groandi Entries.
New Orleans, Feb. 26.—First race 6 

fi-.rlysgs, celling—Alanle 87, No Quarter 89 
Dichrss of. Montebello 91. Holiday Attliv* 
Roya! River 92, Drulen 97. Paragon 101.’
Krtlhf0" -iV?' „C,|1UP m- Bert liera 107, 
Knighton 111, Cannonball 115. 

second race, mile and 70 vards,

d Knox 
L and Are

ou9 Debüüy, M\
nondeney» Sexual Weaknest, Smi 
naiorrhma,, and Fferts of Abu** or Exceêêtê»

’1*ln pkr. on receipt ot prZo. Nero jtaptphlmI edBiwaH®1»sS;»«
,record In tHIa

Aeeoclallen Football.
The British United A. C. will hold a 

”pp1,1 "“Stine on Th-nrsdev ■ f a „ m.
. I«eti In a few few 

,l 1w
selling— mile race. ADDITIONAL SPORTS PAGE TWO.
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2 the union trust company ■ Ei mm
cleaner, for a frequeat I H ^ .......... ..................... ...............
if York SarsaparHl^

medicine, 

t, rich, aromatic and 
Made of purest herbs 
e York Spri ngs Water.

[k Springs^

k-saparilla;
r—yet costs no

r«l Springe Limited,Tereetj 
de» 1er or phone Main 637^ 1
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PASSKNGKR TRAFFIC.
SENSE AUTOMOBILESABOUT

f/élimited $43.70Every Automobile Suits Somel: 

—But You Are Not Just Someb : iy

1

Jy\
■5 1

rage and a The Sixth Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of the Union Trust 
Company, Limited, was held at the Company's Offices, in the Temple Build
ing, at 11 o'clock on Tuesday, J«th February, 1907.

The President was appointed Chairman and the Acting Manager Secre
tary of the meeting.

The President submitted the following Report for 1909 :—

AfFEI - TO—
8A1N FRANCISCO and 

LOS ANGELES
Hon. Col. Mathe&on Presents an 

Interesting Budget of Figures 
to the House.

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT
Notice is hereby given «hat an applica

tion will be made on behalf of the Muni
cipal Corporation of the Town of North 
Toronto to the Legislative Assembly of the 
Province of Ontario, at lta next session, 
for legislation— *

1. To provide that the nominations for 
Mayor and Councillors of the said town1 PORTLAND. RDF and he held on the 22ud day of December 1 VKC.» «I1U
In each year, unless that day la on Sun
day, then to be held on the following day,
held otfVhe'laf'dtay0^! 'January R.te, to other psi.fc, in proportion Tick,
or. ff that day la Sunday, then on the foi* 011 daily from March 1 to April 510.
,O2.lnT0 Uamrod the provisions of Section 47. City Ticket Ollic# Northwest COF-
6Htb-Sectiona (1) and (8) of The Assessment n«r K Inn and Vanna ^Itaeic Act. 1904, by changing the date for com. ™6r n,n° ,on«e SUfiCIS.
pletlon of the Assessor's roll and delivery ■- .........—- ■ ■ --------
of same to the Clerk, to the 31»t dav of 
May, Instead of toe noth of April, in each 
year, within' the said town, and ’changing 
Section 65, Sub-Section (20), by fixing 
time for completion of the duties of the 
Court of Revision and final revision of the 
Assessor's roll by said court, to the 15th 
day of July, instead of the 1st of July in 
each year, for the said town.

8. To confirm a bylaw of the said town 
amending Bylaw No. 77 by providing that 
the provisions of Sub-Section (5) of said 
Bylaw No. 77, making streets which inter
sect streets upon which lights are placed 
liable to a frontage tax for--the mainten
ance of light works and lights, 
tance of 600 feet from street line 
any light, 4s placed, leas 150 feet flonkage,
Shall cease to apply to any Intersecting 
streets upon which lights may hereafter 
be placed.

4. To confirm the sales of land for arrears 
of taxes Iheld In the said town since the 1st 
day of January. 1902, and all deeds given 
by the sold town, or the Mayor and Trea
surer thereof, since the said date for lands 
sold for arrears of taxes.

Dated Jan. 22nd, 1907.

$41.95an automobile exists 
which has not some ad-

DIBECTORS' REPORT, 1906. i
The Directors of The Union Trust Company, Limited, beg to submit 

their Sixth Annual Report with Statement of Assets and Liabilities and Pro- ! mates and the public accounts before
fit and Less Account for the year ending 31st December, 1906. | the legislating
The net profits for the year, after making provision for cost of i i.ounced that he expected to make his

management salaries, fees and expenses of every kind . . . .1188,898 85 I «nanclii statement to-Addlng amount at credit of Profit and Loss Account, December -financial statement to
31st 1906 ................................................ .................................................................. 8,955 90 The summary of. the estimates for

OTN —TOPI on. A. J- Matheson laid the estl-

yesterday, and an-
In all the SEATTLE, WASH.vocales.

multitude of cars, . none lacks 
features that commend it to 
somebody. Yet every automo
bile cannot be as good as any 
automobile. There is no parity 
of mechanical merit, no common 
standard of motor-car excellence. 
How shall you choose between 
Car and car unless you know all 
the cars worth choosing among ? 
y Certain makers, in their 
1907 models, reach heights of 
perfection not yet scaled by 
their contemporaries. Possibly
they will be surprised in turn ; but, meanwhile, 
how can you be certain which are these makers? 
Lacking that certainty, can you buy the 
autdmobile that is surely the car for you?—for 
there may be but one? <JOur expert buyers 
pass upon the provable merits of every car. 
when their scrutiny is finished, our list of makes 
contains onlv those cars which have shown 
themselves best
Among them, and only among them, is that 
automobile which is best suited to your needs, if 
you want the best ÇThat is the certainty 
that we sell We ask you to examine the proof 
that we have just that to sell. You would be 
interested in looking over a rather attractive little 
book winch explains many things about automo-

you a compli-

A
morrow.

more. t —-------- —— I the yvar shows a total of $6,519,131.28.
................ • . $192,854 76 This Is ^ composed of $5,586,486.28 for

.$100 060' j)o‘ ‘ current expenditure for 1907, $634,335
soi000 Ï00 on capital recount, and .$298,311 for
62,864 75 other purposes. This is $201,047.78 less

Tour Directors have decided to open a Branch Office In Winnipeg, Manl- than the total expenditure for 1906. 
tpba, under the management of Mr. J. M. McWhlnney, from which point it and leaves a good mahgln', yet for the 
1, intended to supervise the Company’s business in the Western Provinces It supplementary estimates.

- “b*" * BrTh °,flCe ‘n Hara,Uon' 0nUrl0' where sJe^ie01 prog's in fhe adjustment,
temporary premises have been secured. ' nnd iedisttibutlon of rfccounts,\so that

Owing to the expansion of the general business of the Company, add!- expenditures of a similar ch 
tioaal office room was necessary, ahd the present offices were leased for the ■ are brought together. As a 
accommodation of the Executive, Mortgage Bond and Trout n.nartm.r,., I illustration the items for clcarinj^m leaving the offices on the ground fioorVr ’the l it StSTSSU ^dSuT^ (-«-

Vaults and Land Department. partments. They are now lumped to-
A General Real Estate Commission business has been added to the Land sether In one sum.

Department, Including management and. renting oi buildings, collection * ST
EJ.- * buyln* and eemn« of OW country properties, on com- tied” ûtt increases in "salaries ’are

*made lr. some Instances.
The Ontario railway and municipal 

board r are generously treated, the 
chairman getting within $1009' a year 
oî the prime minister, while the other 
two members rank with cabinet min- 

appended to the Financial State- isters. The railway board Is put down 
v ’ ' • * for $30,000 in all.

CHARLES MAGEE, President)!
1 * v

Total at the "credit of Profit and Loss Account............. ',
Which has been appropriated as follows:- 

Dividend of four per cent, for the year......
Added to Reserve ............. ................................................................
Balance of Profit and Loss Account carried forward. .

This handsome booklet, 
mailed upon request, de
scribes our methods and 
these cats : , j
CLEMENT- BAYARD 
STEVENS-DURYEA 
PEERLESS 
PACKARD 
THOMAS 
RUSSELL 
WINTON 
NAPIER 
FORD

tile*
NG is just 
cor tier, and

•round
y«u ar« 

ble to want your li^tr 
at any of these deys, 
ot get it out and have it 
to shape by us? It W{)1 
ke sew cafe more.

show con- J

tv cter
Inor

cr-
to a dls- 
at which

ntaia V%

•reasçr. Cleaner and )"■
tçpalrer of Clothes, 4

ilaide W, Tel. Mall3974

The Securities held by the Company have been carefuly examined by the 
Inspection Committee and reported upon to the Board of Directors.

The Auditors have made the usual monthly audit of. _ _ the Cash, Bank Ac
counts and Books of the Company, and have made an Independent examina
tion of the Securities, and their Certificate is 
ment».

T. A. GIBSON,
, |

MEFor Education. \Toronto, Feb. 26th, 1907.t tom BICYCLE The education department gets $5000 
more, chiefly In salaries. Lands, mines 
and forests jumps tip $26,000 to $110,600, 
largely due to salaries and contingent 
cies. The union of the fisheries an • 
game departments is the chief nov
elty In the public works department, 
but there is little change in the to
tals of $50,150. The treasury depart
ment varies little at $31.125, and the 
prevented auditor's office claims $14,- 
550. The provincial secretary's de
partment rises from $116,685 to $145,670. 
Of this $2000 for a new filing system, 
and $3500 transferred from miscellan
eous for automobile tags and law en- 

I forcement are novelties. Inspection of 
1 public institutions takes $8500 extra for 
^temporary assistance. Th 
I health gets $7000 
work.

ASSETS AND LIABILITIES
ASSETS. l>nrif>T9 will be received bv the und^r- ATLA NT I C 3 ÎA M SHI PS 

to Tuesday, the l2to of March «F THE CANADIAN PACIFIC BY.
next, for the right to cut certain pine tim- i%Alf A I ■■ a g APfllllAF
her on Berth No. 22. Range 10. District of Dll ¥ Al MAI xtRlllf't
AjBoma.andt ou certiinlotsintho Town- |)U I HL III MIL OLFl V lUL
ehl,i of Farrington, District of Rainy River.
Parties making tender must state the price 
per thousand feet, board measure, -hey 
are prepared to pay, aa bonus for saw logs.
In addition to crown dues of two dollar» 
per thousand feet board men sure, and the
price they are prepared to pay aa bonus for rDnu eT mHXI u a . ta nvFBPhfiltimber per thousand feet cubic. In addition rR0’’ ST. JOnV, N. B ; TO UVttPUOl
to crown due» of fifty dollars per thousand Mar. 2. Saturday ........ .' Lake Champlain
feet cubic, and to enclose their tenders In Mar. 8, Friday (by arrangement) .Tunisian
a staled envelope addressed to the under- March 16. Saturday.........................Lake Ktie
signed and marked “Tender for Pine Tim- Mar. 22, Friday .............Empress of Ireland
her.” Mar. 30, Saturday ...............Lake Manitoba

For conditions of sale anil fnrther par- London direct sailings on application, 
tlcnlara, apply to the undersigned. FROM MONTREAL Slid QUEBEC 19 LIVERPOOL

F. COCHRANE, Minister. May 8, Friday ...... Empress of Britain
Dept, of Lauds, Forests and Mines, To- May 11. Saturday.....................Lake Manitoba

rento, Uth February 1907. May 17, Friday .... Empress of Ireland
No unauthorised publication of this ad- Saturday.................Lake Champlain

vertiM-ment Will be paid for. Apply for our summer sailings.
8. J. SHARP,

Western Passenger Agent. 80- Yonge St.. 
Toronto. Tel. Main 2680.

*
-wim- one.tiy Capital Account—

Mortgagee on Real Estate and Interest thereon
to 81st December, 1906 <....................

Bondi, Stocks and Debentures.............
Loans on Stocks and Bonds and Interest there

on to list December, 1906 . .
Real Estate , .............................................
Sundry Assets....................... .. .
Cash on hand and in banks .. " '

PETTIGREW 
Carlton St.,

w
$845,936 62 

9*77,626 80

701,669 87 
. SL0vi86 83 
. _/-32,695 00 

108,022 98

FINEST AND FASTEST»e overhat|ed for next 
No t.mej batter. Pay 

khe* required. Tel 
13; Will call for. nm-

suited to Canadian needs.j -12.975,977 60Guaranteed Investment Account—
Mortgage» on Real Estate and Interest thereon 

to 81st December, 1906 .... ..
Bonds, Stocks and Debentures and 

thereon to 81st December, 1906 
Cash on hand and In banks ........

ir new j9->7 wheel*. Old 
sis taken in exchange. ................$2,T38,685 78

Interest
l

board of 
practical

.. 1,892,852 51 
79,149 01

* W
mare f<

Trust Account—

as Executors, Trustees, Agents, etc.............

•13,610. .87 30 jwf&mMe. My signature on every bottle- 
genuine. Those who have trial les witbort avail wiU not be 3(117 , 
this. St per bottle. Sol# agency, 

i s Drug Store, Elm Srxsif, 
uley, Toronto. -

D’S For Agrlcnltuye.
The, department of ag/cultu e

*?u0® ,nore thjn l*-"t year with 
346, <26 to start with. (M2 cel an ous 
items account for *15,f50. a *20> 
crease. *

Legislation will cost $224,500; admln- 
. istration of justice *612,394. Di-tridt 
I ®es ' T4500 under the new act. 
tThe new district of Sudbury is not" yet 
provlded for. Jj

Education totals |1,396 266, "an n- 
; crease of 215,000: but the Toronto Unl-

22,9.75,977 60 ïî?5,ity s- 8<an:s are exclud
ed from this, and the am ,un‘s

v 111

...<..*1,439,933 18
biles. Will you let us 
mentaiy copy?

n-
88,026,598 08

Ui
liabilities. 4 ESTATE NOTICES.Capital Account—

Capital Stock fully paid ..
Reserve Fund .................
Profit and Lose ........

| Sundry ..
Guaranteed Investment Account-^

■ " Guaranteed Deposits ..............
Trust Account—

Value of Assets of Estates and Trusts in hands of 
aa Executor, Trustee, Agents, etc........................

OUR9.T.THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE 
CO., LIMITED 

and Temperance Streets, TORONTO

A DMINISTRATOÏTS N OTI ON T O 
A Creditors -In the Matter of the Es
tate of Margaret Mara, Late ef Jporonto, 
Spinster. Deceased

Notice Is hereby given, pursuant to Re
vised Statutes of Ontario, 1897, Chapter 
129, and amending acts, that all persons 
having claims against the estate of Mar
garet Mora, late of Toronto, spinster, de
ceased. who died on or about Oct. 31st, 
1906. are required to send by post, prepaid, 
or to deliver, to the undersigned adminis
trator of the said estate, où or before the 
23r<l day of March. 1907, their .names, ad
dresses and descriptions, and if full state
ment of particulars of thely claims, and 
the nature of security (If any) held by 
them, duly certified.

And that after the said date the said 
administrator will proceed to distribute the 
assets of the estate among the persons en
titled thereto, having regard only to the 
claims of which they shall then have no
tice, as above required, and the said admin
istrator will not be liable for the said as
sets, or for any part thereof.to any iperson or 
persons of whose clafm or claims notice 
shall not Ibave been received at the time 
of such distribution.
THE TORONTO GENERAL TRUSTS 

CORPORATION., Administrator Estate 
of Margaret Mara, corner Jfonge and 
Col borne-streets. Toronto.

By MESSRS. AYLB8WORTH, WRIGHT. 
MOSS & THOMPSON. Toronto, their 
Solicitor*.

Dated at Toronto, this 18th day of Feb
ruary, 1907.

. *1,500.000 00 
., 400,000 00

62,854 75 
. 18,122 85

■t “DAHOMEY”• » .'k . g 1 Ba/y
Winnipeg Branch, THE DOMINION AUTOMOBILE CO, Limited, Donald Street 

Montreal Branch, THE EASTERN AUTOMOBILE ÇO, 19 University Street

will sail from Halifax. N.9.. on February 2lth 
forN*s*au, Cuba and Mexico.

DON’T MISS
-THE-

thus
removed balance the new grjntv to 

, public and separate sch cl?,
| increase from *?29,1(8 to *893 66 
j Public Instltuticns show an ncrea-e 
of *30.000 in a sum of *1.040,058:

________________ ' agriculture the total Is Increased
*8,026,598 08 ^,25’000' to $185,453. 1 he dairy depart:
■eamaeeBUB rtlent gets $3000 less, most of w. tch 

. is -saved from the Ottawa Fa r.
Colonisation.

Colonization and immigration re-
.......... 8,955 OO' lQU'res $46,065, an increase of.*75»P, $90 0

being spent in Great Britain.
Hospitals and charities r ce ve $303,- 

664, $8000 being saved from grants lor 
$192,854 76 consumptives.

j .Government buildings require $88.795, 
and $539,695, most Of which is on < api- 

: tal account. This includes votes for 
I BrockvUle, CobclMx. Hamilt m, king? 

$192,854 76 «ton. London. Mimico. Oril.li,
tang, Toronto, Woodstock, the C.neral 

*170 non nn Prison apd the Mercer Reforma.oty..............  80 Son no 1 The new normal Sehoa s ate down
tor $200.000, half of v«:rh js a re-vote. 

1400*000 oo :The Ontiiri0 Agricultural Col ere Is
T° tWeDhavetmld°e Tr^f ^^PAny, Limited: jd°PubHcF wOTk?5'include toridg s and
book^and vo^htrs oT th^Uttiou11^ t»h%caBh and bank accounts, with the 1 other structures, totaVng $136,200, $4',- 
ended 31st v one Truat, Company, Limited, for the yeàr 000 over 1906. For cclonhattm
certify that fhe h?vf «‘mined the securities, and we herebv there is provided $298,311.
of its affairs at*the dat^naî^a baJance^ sheet Is a true and correct statement i Charges on crown lands total *52",800. 
required Information has been fullv^nd0?^" nf* i " «ceI,eDt condition, and all i mining and development being res:oi- 

nas Deen f"lly and freely given. sible for the Increase of $3'.,6)0 A
A. C. NttFFi F.C.A., ‘ . | sampling plant at $25,020 is an Inter-

? £ COLIN R. W. POSTLETHWAITE, C.A., / Auditors. estlng Item.
Toronto, February 19th, 1907. , " ! Under miscellaneous vhere are $18,000

$3,610,687 10
■for proof» of permMtmt cures of #am 
■blood poison. Capital #600,001 S’ 
SB. No branch otBeee.

w I h
ltlc BIG EXCURSIONCompany

$1,439,933 13EOT CO., 336
16 ) trip by the S.S. ••80K0T0’’on March lilh 

from Halitax. This 1 I-k not ve«»el, wilhit. luxu 
rlon. fitting», has FIRST-CLASP accommo- 
dali.a ONLY. Rale, r.aseaable. But you 
must BOOK PASSAGE EARLY,a. the «team 
er i. rtpidly filling.

Write u. for illu.tralod booklet, “A Tour to 
the Bahamas, Cuba and Mexico." Apply to

ELDER, DBMPST^BR & C0„
80 Yonge Street Toronto

Iy PROFIT AND LOSS ACCOUNT 

For Year Ending 81st December, 1906.
SÜ*ne. »t credit, 81st December, 1906 ....
Nét profits for the year, after deducting interest on 'guaranteed 

deposits and cost of management guaranteed

QUICK
DRESI9
SUITS.

OF YOUTH. Ne r Voua W 
nal Losses and Premature -A 
tly and permanently cured bf

I

R HI OZONE TENDERSThere are' freqeent occasions when 
. y su require a Dress Suit in a hurry. 

Your ta.lor cannot help y ou out ; but 
lean, as I have a lar«e stoclç; of 
Dr ss Suit*, kept in iplendid condition 
and ready for immediate use. You 
can rent one Tor any length of time 
you require it*

FOR183,898 85t erf ere with diet or uffUri oocu* and in- Pulpwood Concessionsfully restores lost vis 
t manhood. Price, f 
n wrapper. Sole prnpi,—,, — 
J- SCHOFIELD'S DfiUO 
:LM ST.. TORONTO.

Appropriated as Follows :—
Dividend No. ,5 .... !.....................
Added to Reserve Fund 
Balance carried forward ......

Reserve Fund-
Balance at credit, 31st December, 1906 
Transferred from Profit and Lose .............

CLYDE LINE. . .$100.000 00
. . . 30,000 00

. .., 62,854 75
Tenders will be received by the under

signed up to and including the eighth day 
of March next for the tight to cut the 
pulpwood on a certain area in the District 
of Niptsstng, north of the Townships of 
Holmes, Burt, Eby, Otto, Boston, etc., and 
Immediately west of the interproYlnclal 
boundary line.

Tenderers should state the amount they 
are prepared to pay as bonus. In addition 
to such dues aa may be fixed, from time to 
time, for the right to operate a pulp or 
pulp and paper Industry. Successful ten
derers will be required to erect mills on 
the territory, or at some other place ap
proved by the Ueutenant-Governor-ln- 
Councll, and to manufacture the wood into 
pulp In the Province of Ontario.

Parties making tenders will be required 
to deposit with their tender a marked 
cheque, payable to the Treasurer of On
tario, for ten per cent, of the ^amount of 
their tender, to be forfeited in: the 
of their not entering Into agreement to 
carry out toe conditions, etc. ThiPlilgbest 
or any tender not necessarily accepted.

For particulars as to description of ter
ritory, capital required to be Invested, etc., 
apply to the undersigned.

FOR THE SUNNY SOUTH.
CHARLESTON, S. C ,

JACKSONVILLE,
M’EACHREN, ity MANtriim Llll

Is fullest rxtent. Thtow off wutnl. 
affliction*. Be manly. A truly wjn* 
ntalizieg and invigorating *°TZrijV 
rhen convinced. Writ: now WT 
i plain graied rnvelops. BR1R 
ERT. R., BUFFALOi W Y.

Fenj-
83 BAT ST.Phone Main 3V6.

FLORIDA,
Sailing from NEW YORK 

lour limes weekly.

R. M. Melville, P«*«. Agent
40 Tereeto Street, Opp.- Post Office. ei

!

OTI OR TO CREDITORS.
Notice is hereby given, pursuant to R. 8. 

O., 1897, Chap. 129, Section 38, and amend
ing acta, that all persons having elalma 
against the estate of Sarnlb Warner, late 
of the City of Toronto, In the County of 
York, deceased, who died on or about the 
fourteenth day of January, 1907, are re
quired to send by post, prepaid, or "deliver 
to Watson. Smoke & Smith, National Trust 
Building, Toronto. Solicitors for the Admin
istrator of the said deceased, on or before 
the seventh; day of March. 1907, a full 
statement akrd particular* of their claims, 
and the nifture of the security. If any, held 
by them, dnjy verified.

After such date the Administrator will 
proeeed to distribute the assets of the de
ceased. having regard to the claims of 
which he shall then have -notice, and will 
nqt be liable to any person or persons of 
whose claim or claims notice shall not have 
been received.

Dated toi* twelfth day of February, 1907 
WATSON, SMOKE & SMITH.

Solicitors for Administrator.

roads
I rooms, 112 Broadview;»rétM, 

a harrier team, to ee43«"Jj 
rrange for the coming 
sc wishing to get Into the t*1™ 
o attend

PACIfIC MAIL STEAMSHIP CO.
wccteeiititi ana Oriental otca/<.»:,v •*» 

ana Toyo Kisar Kaieh» «a. 
Euwe.11, Jmpmm, Cbluu, rblllpplit* 

l»l»»4«, Slrulti ••ttl.uta», lall* 
sag Auetrellu.

SAILING© FROM SAN rRANOlSCn 
MONGOLIA. . .
NIPPON MAUL 
DORIC .... . .
COPTIC.............

For rataa or passage i<n<v fun
R. U. M22LVILLS, 

Canadian Passenger a grant. Toronto ,

lr t lllott Wa* High.
- xvas nlayed in the City 
last night at the Toronto Bov» 

[in* Americans winning two-™ 
bm the ic-no-x tt-nnl. i-inCr 
[rlcans scor <1 G>3 nnd_wl» 
performed" of . the night.^ r

ThW 
167 176-»#

i«r
142 lWy*
ix; 161- 
171 143-5*

, rrI HS
tne anarenoiaer*. , Carried. . tatio.n of volunteer veteran•’ lani
w»rt declared88 e^îect.'^*1 rl°r electio" of Directors, and the followlhg 1 grants; $10.000 for a statue for Horn. 
G Steven.on Î A-d.»for 4h* enBuln* year:—Charles Magee E John Sandfleld Macdonald; $200 for theGurney T^ WUles Chi«v*VSd8wn,TH°tn' RoOT' E" E' A- DllVernet>KE<lw®rd Batoche column tablet; $2500 f r the

.Y' 8.'<F' Lîz.tr' KC-' J- M. McWhlnney. , South African monument, a-d $2030
President F*?? .°L,the Directors Charles Magee wa* electe for the Bell telephone memorial.
Vic*-Presiitnt. * Flr,t Vice-President, and John I. David^n * I The Surplus.

1event

iilareh 9
•. . .Mnrcli 1.1 
. . ... Mnrcfc Uti

.. ....

April 1
F. COCHRANE,

Minister of Lands, Forests and Mines. 
Toronto, Dec. 26th, 1906.
No unauthorized nnbilcatlon of this no

tice will be paid for.

.. 170
155 130 tara, apply

.. 164
... 207

188
| Hon. A. J. Matheson has accompli»h- 

_ j ed more than h'e ventured to promise 
■ j In producing a surplus of $^29,293.32. 

knowing they could not be easily re- j The total receipts for lf06 were *7,149.- 
placed. , • ! 478.39. ani the expenditures *6.720,179.'

Mr. Fitzgerald read a paper “Sur- j 07. The provincial treasurer also shows 
veying in Northern Ontario.” | cash on hand at the close of the year

It was decided to memoralize the I $3,497,239.62- Most of this c mes 
minister of lands and mines to have from the proceed* of the sa;e of On- _ . . .
the disabilities removed so far as pos- j tarlo government borids and stock for There Is the body of a woman lying 
sible in an increased price for all gov- $3.000,000. The T. and N. O. Rtiiwav ip the morgue that has not yet been 
erhment survey work in northern and j Paid $158.154.47 from their rarnjrgs. -identified, tho some who have seen her. 
western districts, where circumstances ; which covers the interest, chartes and' |... . v a wcitw^nd „.k„ ha., _ render such work more • difficult and , sinking fund, and which appears in , think, it is Kate Wellwood, who^ has

At last night's session J. McWatson expensive than under . normal condi- cross entry. ^haraoter
Cad a paper. ”Surveys and tho i,hn, tions, as at present when lOç per acre I The cash and debenture assets of th? ar”und the downtown streets.
, . . J‘ t e Lab r ls thç price allowed for all government 1 province are shown to be in bank bal- John Preston, in employé In the city
roblem, *vhlch described the dllBeuI- survey tvork. It was also Agreed that ances $3.497,240: s'nkdng fund, $3'/9l; yards- discovered the dead woman in 

les ^Luler which surveyors specially the Dominion govern merit be memor- | debentures. $173.998;,. totaVng ^3.701.^ vacant lot owned by the C.P.R. at
uttered owing to the ne-'uliar condi atlzed- asking them to initiate a trig- ! 829. Trust fund* he’d by the Demin- the fo®t °î Frederick-street. She was

8 peculiar condi- onometrlcal 8Urvey of Canada w|fh ion. amount to $3.382,848, . covered with snow and practica ly
view of having accurate maps pre- I The liabilities of the province ccn- !f.rozen y* HeJ* Cknhlng waè dis-

a red. for the development of new ; sist of debts due to the Dominion, -a* arranged and near her were two empty 
country, and that the hon. minister j settled by arbitration, $1,737,191; and whiskey ^flasks 
for lands and mines of Ontario be ask- ! Ontario government stcck for *8,041.- Jfar,s <? d'.wc,r . , , ,
ed to request the federal government , 004; railway and annuity certificates. b*Ack short coat, black skirt and a 
to specially prepare the provincial ! $3.917,023; common school fund co le?- [ed handkerchief around her neck. The 
maps so as to facilitate all surveys ! tions and university certi c t s. over hooy was taken to the morgue and 
within each’ respective province, so $547.000; a grand, t-tal of < irect 1 ahi- Coroner Johnson, 
they can also be Utilized for xqunicipal 111 ties of over $15 000,000. In indir ct 
and other surveys. j liabilities for the Algoma General. Nia-

■_ ----------------------- ---------- gart Falls Park 'bonds and the C, N.
Railway, there are $6 930,00) more.

The total expenditure for 1905 was 
$5.396.017: for 1906. $6.720,179: and the 
estimattes for «1907 come to $6,519 131.

*
HOLLAND AMERICA LINE
New Tw n-Scrrw Steamers of 

NIW YORK-ROTTERDAM, via BOULOGX.5 
Sailings Wednesdays as per sttlinï ri»:.

Noordam .......March S Statrndam ....March 2*
Potsdam.......... March it Ryndam ..............April 3
Amsterdam... March 'Noordam.......... April U

New Twi*-Screw 
Stearns»

17.250 registered ton*. 70,4-» tons disitvriSitu 
H. M. MBLVILLB, 

General Passee'.vi Azeni. Tor»»: > )*.

Tn'Jle
147- M 

154- ^
161- £ 
178- »S 
188- V*

Wl' 898-25#

' Hot Water Heating 
Steam Heating 
Combination Heating 
Hot Air Heating

tills- .... 884 771 SURVEYORS’ DIFFICULTIES. DIED IN A VACANT LOT.
.. . 132 226
. , 14*#- 1.S9 333Minister of l.n.ndi to Be Petitioned 

In KITort to Remove Some,
Aged Woman Found Frozen In Snow 

and Covered With Ice.1131(1*
1.VI 108 

233 200 THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY, i New Amsterdam
The Ontario Land Surveyors’ Asso- 

iation are holding, a three days' ses-' 
ion at the Parliament Buildings, 
nencing yesterday morning.

If*{0 .-r- .
win 2, I>efinox win L

ils ed

P £com* 1
JAPAN Frequent .10*.n* ram $«. 

First-class thouahou*. Sft
EUROPE

aRepairs fer all heater*. The 
right place fer right price*. .*

_ Thin successful highly popular remedy, used

lobert, Velpeau and others, combines all the *5 
desiderata to be sought in a medicine of the kind, ^ 
and surpasses everything hitherto employed.

.Arthur Morins H*1»*
ram which Arthur Hart'

fz'jzsttSm
g will appeal to All $° . 

The numbers; 
in D minor

30 Tours to 
S 70 up

Orient Cruiss P-b v. by. S.< Arihic. »Vtw ton
Tear around the world Jan. 6th. 

FRANK C CLARK. Broadway, New York. 
A. F. WEBSTF:R. Kin< and Yonge St»., Toroito.

;

in a remarkably short time, oiten a few da> * only, ’£ 
removes all discharges, superseding injections, the 
use of which does irreparable harm by laying the > 
foundation of stricture and other serious diseases, o
IhSRapi„9.nno,23

ches, pains and swelling of joints, seconoary symp- * 
toms, gout, rheumatism, and all diseases for which £ 
it has been toe .much a fashion to employ mercury, te 
sarsaparilla, tec ., to destruction of sufferers' teeth § 
and ruin of health. This prroaration purifies the U* 
whole system through the blood, and thoroughly tti 
eliminates all poisonous matter from the body. a

Toronto Furnace & Crem
atory Company. 36

72 Kins E. Phone M. 1907
ions of the work in' which they are 
ften engaged in remote districts of new 
'ountry. Wlille only seasoned bushmen 
nould be employed and. those who 
»now the grvat difference’ which exists 
>etween cutting a wagon road and a 
urvey route, it was partly for those 
masons the right * type of men were 
«ard tô obtain, and when secured often 
’resumed upon their special efficiency-.-

TRIPS ON SHIPS
EUROPE 
ORIENT

trthur Hartmann, 
e. F Sharp ... 
r du vent 
tdo]phe Borschke. 
e. for violin alone., 
(jrthur Hartmann. 
utasie.

............Ch«>®
;...........b»u«

...Bsc!

Boo> at MBLVILLT i 
One of the feature* s> 
much appreciate! hr 
Ocean Travelers il th» 

|LFCT lAJniFC fact that all ot.* atttv 
VYLkJl tions ar* coacsntratsioi

on* speciflc o»j*c:. 
STEAMSHIP TlCKtSfi 

E.M MBLVILLS. Corner Tonrotto a ai 
Adelaide Streets

She was about e-lxty 
e a " bla-ck velvet hat.

GOES TO JAPAN.

NEWfOUN’LDRev. Dr. C. S. Eby has been ap
pointed secretary of the Tokio branch 
of the International Reform Associa
tion.

FV>r the past two years Dr. Eby has 
occupied the pulptt ot Brock-street 
Methodist Church, Kingston.

•Pibroch". ••••; 
Sir. Alex. Mackn

......
CURED OF LOCK JAW. JJ

ariations) THERAPION No.,31
for exhaustion, sleep'essness, impaired vitality, g 
and all distressing consequences of dissipation, 
worry, overwork, late hours, excesses, Itc. It pos- .- 
sesses surprising power in restoring strength and ^ 
vigour to those suffering from enervating influ- . 
ences of long residence in hot, unhealthy climates, y

THERAPION J
Chemiststbroughouttbe worM. Price in England g 
1 S per packet. In ordering, state whic h of the « 
three numbers required, anefobserre above Trade s 
Mark, which U a fac-simile tlf word ^thkHAfion J 

on British Govrmnjient Stamp (in ►,
_________ _ " xed to every
package by order of His Üajexty’tf Hon. Commis- 2 
stoners, and without which it is a forgery. J)

SHORT LINE
TO

MUSK0KA
RHEUMATISM John Harrtu of Petcrboro Was Very 

Near Death’» Door.
DENTAl. SOCIETY ELECTIONS.irthur Harlmanfl. _

Militaire.. .S«hut»rt--I«*F1 
idolr,he Borschke. ' a™@ 
l Wild Ro;e.
........ MacDowelli
Busses........... •.{

irthur Hartma.nh-

t-The election of officers of the Ontario 
Dental Society yesterday resulted; 
Hon. president, F. P„ Coglan, Guelph; 
president. A. A. Smith, Cornwall; vice- 
president, W. J. Bruce. Kincardine; 
secretary. J. A. Robert; Toronto; trea
surer; C. A. Kennedy , Toronto ; archi
vist, H. C. Husband. , • ~

Program committee. W. E. -Wiilmott, 
G. N. Hewitaon, A. E. Webster, W. J. 
L. Spaulding and G. Gew, all of ' To
ronto. ‘ .. ' -

Peterboro, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—A re
markable cure of lockjaw is reported 
at Nicholls Hospital.

John Harris received a trivial- injury 

sème 15 weeks ago and complications 
eel In. For 18 days his jaws were 
tightly locked and his only sustenance 
was in liquid form, taken by a 
inserted where a tooth had bee 
moved.

Circulation of 
stopped for some time and his death 
Was' expected at any moment.

To-day Harris, resumed work as fore
man polisher in the Peterboro Shovel 
Factory.

Pries 25c. Munr°a'1
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Peterboro’» Tax Rate.
Peterboro, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The 

city council has fixed the rate of taxa
tion at 17 1-2 mills, the same as last 
year.

Rheom*. 
turn Cure ’

Captain D. C. Burk of 106 Shuter-street. 
who has been'seriously 111 for the past two 
weeks. 1» much bettqr. and will soon be 
able to be nronnd again.

AND

PARRY SOUND
WINTER SERVICE

:c
o*Wood's j?hoo; ?

<? t25c.DR. A. W. CHASE’S 
CATARRH CURE

Menial and Bravnrr- 
tual Wtaknu**

Id by all dru.ggi»!*” —nw—
îkwssÆS:*-
•ulaori '*"

», it 
while

appear,
letter* NORTHBOUND

Parry Sound Pas,eager Leave 8.30 A.M 
Waakago Local Leave 5.20 P. M.

SOUTHBOUND

tube WINDSOR TABLE SALTMl n re-».
la sent direct to the diseased 
parts by the Improved Blower. 
Heals *he ulcers, clears the air 
passage*, stops droppings In the 
throat and pcimunantly cure 

r' Catarrh and H ay Fever. Blower 
free. All dealers, or Dr. A. W. Chase 
Medicine CoH-Toronto and Bagate.

—never * suspicion of grittiness— , ji 
you taste the piquant savour-—the

stiff or 
•swollen

loints in a few hours. Positively cures ir a few days.
It does not pot th* 4i

the blood was al«oDistrict representatives. D. 4 Itatnr—A Cell.
Rupert Barker, 248 Ontario-st., was Waaliago I-wcal Arrive 10.00 A.M.

arrested last night on the charge of l’arry Sound Passenger Arrive 4.101 .M, 
stealing a razor from Jackson Little, Infermatioa, Ticket, etc., City Office, Corner 
10 Temperance-street. King*sd Toreate dtroots. Mala 417*. us

Baird.
Uxbridge: A. D. A. Mason. Toronto: J. 
C. Snelf, Hamilton; E. C. Trigger.St. 
Thomas; G. P. Allen. Mt. Forest, and 
I. O. C mutin eh àm. i

crystal melts unconciously.•• sleepy >nu drives it
Ike 184ill wires.
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FREE «.RUPTURED
A QUICK NEW CURE

I have made new and im
portant discoveries in the 
cure of Fupture, and for 
the next thirty days will 
give every ruptured per
son who follow* these di
rections a chance to try
this renarkab'e home cere.
FRee. Mark7n the 

picture the location of your Rupture, answer the 
guettions, and mail this to DR. W. S.. RICE, 
83 Church St., Block 317s , Toron Ont.
Age.......... ,.Time Ruptured............ ....
Docs Rupture pain ?....*__ ______ _ ____
Do you wears Truss?................. .........

Address.................. 1....... ..................... ",.............

LOW RATES 
AGAIN

Second-class oae-way tickets (honoredz 
in to-jrist sleepers) now on sale.

to British Columbia 
points and Spokane, 
to Vancouver *a a d 
points en Pacific Coast, 
to S*n Francisco and 
Los Angelos.

Good going daily March t to 
April 130.

Call at any C.P.R. Ticket Office or f»r In
formation Write
C. D. Foster, O.P.A., C.P.R.. Toreate

$3945

$41-96

$43-70
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THE TORONTO WORLD ties which they afford for stock wat- 
ering-^elinply another name for spe
culative or anticipated profits—show 
better than anything else how valu
able they are In themselv'és. :That 
value Is created 6y the community 
and should belong to the community. 
The citizens ought themselves to be 
the shareholders, and It matters not 
whether they are shareholders In a 
private çonflmny or act thru their 
elected representatives. No objection 
would be taken If, for example, every . 
elector In Toronto was a shareholder 
in the Street Railway Company. That, 
according to the corporation view, 
would be quite unassailable. . As 
niatter of ..fact, the actual sharehold
ers In a franchise-holding corporation 
may reside anywhere. They have no 
Interest In the service other than

!VVV'<VWwVWWWh
A Horsing Nswspsper published every 

oay In She year.
Telephone— private exchange connecting tu 

departments—Main 252.
.UAXa8 IN ADVANCH. 
*un<1*Jr included ....VU» 

fclx months, Sunday Included .
Three months, Sunday included 
One month, Suuday Included .. .
One year, without Sunder . 8 0081. months wit boil t S“nXy"I! IjS 
Kour months, without Sunday..................1.00
^ ^“°.nKU,,,.Z,a,oot Sniday...........  .71
One mouth. wlibnt Sunday.......................»

Jetfe include poetage all ever 
.?nltîd ,8utee or Greet Britain. 
*i»o include free delivery In any 

part of Toronto or suburb!. Local agents 
îïiù nî0,î <7err «own and vtllagv of Ontario 
Ntea' Ud* fre* «‘•“«cry at the above

Spécial terme to agents and whole#]» 
hewedeelers on application. Ad

vertising rates on appliestloo. Address 
THE WORLD. 

Toronto, Canada.

I
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1.25 Last Day of Trouser Sale
A

4 Such values not likely to be repeated which 
accounts for wise men buying more than their 
share.

! I___L-'I

i I

ai Ifurii § We 're taking the shortest out Thursday to 
prompt oliaranoe of all lots left. v ,

-------LOWER PRICES THAN EVER-------

NOTE THIS PRICE:

Neat dark striped worsted trousers, our three-dellar 
kind—good enough fer any ordinary wear;

• all sizes. Sale price a pair............................

%

1aa a
means to secure & profitable return on 
their investment In the shape of divi
dends.

---
HAMILTON OFFICE— !

*°I«I Block, North James and Merrick- 
atreats, Telephone 885.

Walter Harvey. Agent.

I
r

ii

1 ?.!Rut the citizens are directly 
concerned with the excellence and ef
ficiency of the service, and thru their 
elected representatives, who, so far as 
the service is concerned, are really 
directors, are more likely to insist upon 
proper management and efficient ser
vice than any scattered > ai 
tlve body. A city ‘ council 
as expert and reliable a general man
ager as any engaged by a corporation, 
and he will not be fettered by hav
ing;, to subordinate the public good to 
-private profit.

1.98LAdvertisements snd subscriptions are
■iso received thru any responsible ndver.
rising agency In the United States, etc.

The World can be obtained at the
lowlm newt stands:
BUFFALO. N. T—New* stand KUtcott- 

Aqnare; news stand Main and Nlagara- 
•treets; Sherman, 688 Main-street. \

CHICAGO. ILL—P.O. News Co., 217 Dear
born-street.

DETROIT, MICH—Wolverine News Co., 
snd all new* atandh.

HALIFAX—Halifax Hotel news stand.
LOS ANGELES. CAL.—Amos news stand.
MONTREAL—Windsor Hotel and St. Law

rence Hall; all -news steads and pews-
NEW*yOR—Sts’ Dennis Hotel and Hotel-

OTT\ïWA—Despatch and Agency Ca: all^ to their own representatives the con- 
hntels and news stands.

OT7TR EC—Quebec News Co.
ST. JOHN N.B.—Raymond A Doherty.
WINNIPEG—T. Baton Co.; T. A. Mcln- 

toaft; John McDonald; Hotel Empire 
now* stand.
All Re1Iw.it news stands find train*.
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1 Men’s Winter Overcoats 2.69tol-

I
s

:U|,llneffec- 
« have Grouped here are two lots of refrtainders for 

a speedy clear-out, Thursday. That the mate
rials couldn’t be bought for the money you’ll 
agree on first sight—aird you’ll buy on first 
thought. * -

f z

m i.t

Ai kl;No more reasonable 
-business proposition can be offered 
thah that the citizens should entrust

i Iy ■ r\ * Navy blue beavercloth—-three-quarter 
length, double-breasted cut—-velvet cellar; 
Oxford grey frieze—ulster style-—storm 
collar. Sizes 34 te 37. The 
price............................ ..................... ....

£- i
V :

U !Lëduct of a public service in whose ef
ficiency each Is directly Interested.

£25:
01 :l ! 2.69 . 3vTo accomplish this desirable consum

mation will be the main purpose of 
the Public Ownership League, and 
every citizen who desires cfeeap and 
efficient services should aid In its or
ganization and In the work necessary 
to carry its objects Into effect.

s

CA:
* IS II . ‘I -MAIN FLOOR-QUEEN STREET-:'8 L I\THE PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE.

’ To-night at 8 o’clock thé organiza
tion meeting of the Public Ownership 
League w>Htake place In the Victoria 
Hall, Queen-street, opposite Bond- 
street'. That some association of this 
nature is necessary at this time 
scarcely needs detailed demonstration. 
The movement In favor of public own
ership and.operation of all utilities and 
services that are by nature or neé. 
cesslty monopolies, has made enormous 
progress during recent years. Not 
long ago regarded as the fad of a few 
irresponsible individuals it has rapid
ly made Its w-ay to the front, and Is 
now the leading political issue of the 
day. The people are becoming alive 
to’ the manner til which the federal, 
provincial and municipal franchises 
have been manipulated for the private 
gain of a few favored franchise-hold
ers They know that the reason of 
the poor and Inefficient service Is the 
extent to which the “watering” o', 
the stock of the corporations has been 
carried, and that had a square deal 
•been given them the Increasing popu
lation and prosperity of the country 
tvduld everywhere have resulted In 
large reductions in rates and charges. 
This proposition is unquestionably 
true. It ils absolutely with he the truth 
to say that there is not a franchise- 
holding corporation In the country 
which is not overcapitalized, thru stock 
manipulation In pne or other of Its 
many forms, with the inevitable re
sult that the franchise Is carrying a 
burden Its earnings should never have 
been ca'lled upon to bear. x And the 
public are becoming wise to the fact 
that if is they who are carrying the 
burden and are losing the relief to 
which they were fairly and justly en
titled.

/ Ui T. EATON C°.„„
190 YONCE STREET, TORONTO
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OFFICIAL BOSSING COUNCIL.

The city council of 1986 decided that 
Jatnes-street should be extended south 
of Queen to Richmond. The city council 
of 1907 yesterday declared that the dis
cussion to rescind this action was out 
of order until Judge Winchester gave 
his decision on the assessment.

Assessment Commissioner Forman 
has been very active In trying to upset 
the decision of the city council of 1908. 
The same activity should have led him 
to Intimate to his friends, the petition
ers against the extension, that they 
were misguided in attempting^» have 
the city council .of 1907 rescind the ac
tion of the city council of 1906 before 
Judge Winchester gave his decision.
, The whole matter brings Into promi
nence the fact that Assessment Com
missioner Forman presumes to be the 
custodian of the Intelligence of the city 
council. In the fatuous belief that he 
knows It all. he Is Inoculated with the 
idea that he can make the city coun
cillors dance to the era eft of his whip.

It has come to a pretty pass In To
ronto when the representatives of the 
people must be subjected to depart
mental manipulation that goes contrary 
to their express wishes.

'cf* all

Jack Canuck : “ Get to the ladder with your hede, gentlemen." SI
-I

AT 0SC00DE HALL The Meal Light Beer
All the delightful flavor- 
all the tonic qualities— 
of the finest hops add 
malt ate caught and held 
captive in

PUBLIC OWNERSHIP LEAGUE 
WILL ORGANIZE TO-NIGHT

Paid, added $30,000 to reserve account 
now standing at $400,000, and left a 
balance of $62,854.76 to be carried for
ward.

In further''proof of the development 
of the company, it was Intimated that 
the directors had decided to open a 
branch office at Winnipeg, from which 
point It Is Intended to supervise busi
ness in the western provinces. Tem
porary premises have also been opened 
in Hamilton, Ont., where It Is intended 
to open a permanent branch office. Ad
ditional room for head office purposes 
has also been arranged for, and a gen
eral real estate commission business 
added to the land department. The dl, 
rectors also reported that the securities 
had been

—Th
ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR WEDNESDAY to 1

Chamber,.
Cartwright, master, at 11 a.m.

Single
Cases set down for • hearing before 

the Hon. Mr. Justice Clute at 11 a.m.:
1. Craig v. Klnch.
2. Craig v. Klnch.
3. Bell v. Tovell.
4. Lqrlng v. Cole.

Divisional Court.
Peremptory list for 11 a.m.:
1. Nicholls v. Nicholls.
2. International v. Brown.
3. Rex v. Gay.
4. Rex. v. Holmes.
5. Boake v. Coupland.
6. Rex v. Hudgins.

Toronto Non-Jury Sittings.
Peremptory list for 10.30 a.m.:
1. Embree v. McCurdy (to be con

cluded).
2. Johnston v. Marsh.
3. Anderson v.‘ McKay.
4. Rosenberg v. Palter. ,

G. T. K. Company Sued,
Adams and Kelly*, contractors of To

ronto. have Issued a writ against the 
G. T. *R. Co. Claiming balance of 8888.66 
due under a certain contract for re
moving debris from the site of the 
Union Station, Toronto.

Money for the Goods.
Benner Bros, of London, Ont., have 

begun an action against J. A. La- 
france of the Town of Welland, to re
cover $563.29 for goods sold and de
livered.

. <•> mCourt.
: afflicted with partisan blindness that 

they are careless of the public in
terest. But because of this the friends 
of public ownership must rally and 
organize.

Let all -who come to the meeting 
to-night come prepared to do all they 
can to give the movement a good 
start.

It must be kept In mind that there 
are no politico In this movement.
Many prominent Conservatives and as 
many prominent, Liberals have ex
pressed themselves as in full accord 
with the principle of public ownership
and have wished the league success. „ _-u ... , . •
The speakers to-nlgbt will be men of I ^«shareholders
all political stripes. Liberal, Conserva- ! i. ™nee and ability with
five and independent, and It Is for ! company s affairs are admln-
those who Identify themselves with 
the league to see that the welfare o 
any political • organization is not al
lowed to stand in the way of the pros
perity and general well-being of the The Wm. A. Rogers. Limited, share- 
whole people. For this reason the pro- holders met yesterday and the annual 
moters of the league believe they car report showed that 1906 was th* most 
appeal to the public to support them, prospérous In the firm's history. The

The meeting will be opened as soon Profits amounted to $191,552.16, equal to 
after 8 o'clock as possible. Reniember 211-4 per cent, upon the total Issue ot 
tn-e place Victoria HàH, East Queen- preferred stock. After payment of dlvl- 
street (opposite Bond). dends of 7 per cent, on preferred.' and

Hon. Adam Beck was expected to * P®1- cent, on common stock, $85,000 
address the meeting, but he Is unable was transferred to the reserves, 
to be present. President 9. J. Moore reviewed the

Aid. T. L. Church tells The World progress of Ihe last five years, and 
that he approves of the formation of pointed out that the profits were $741,- 
the Public Ownership League, and 213.28. or an average of $148.242.65 
hopes the meeting to-night will back oually. Of these profits $402,457.32 have 
up some of the matters he has brought been paid in dividends to the common 
before the city council recently—(a) afid preferred shareholders, while $338.- 
The expropriation of the Toronto Elec- 7r,3 M have been retained in the busl- 
trlc Light Co., for ..which the city 1* »rss. Mr. Moore
new seeking legislation; (b) The urg- nouncement that the dividend upon the 
inig of the provincial government to cominon stock had been increased to 8 
pass the necessary legislation to take a per cent- for the current year. Last 
vote on the telephone question next year’8 directors were re-elected, name- 
January. The Toronto fcity council ,v: 8- J- Moore. J. L. Morrison, Hon.
has already asked that this should be c- H- Duel!,- Hon. W. Caryl Ely, Rob- 
dene. ert Kllgour, A. D. Clack. Wm. A. Rog-

T. F. Corey writes that he Is a com- ens- Tbe officers were also re-elected, 
merclal traveler and Is out of town 8 3 Moore as prtsldent and J. L. 
till Friday. He suggests that the M<,rrls°n as vice-president.
Public OtVntrship League meet on 
Saturday. This Is a good suggestion.

C. W. E. Switzer, Llsgar, writes;
I most heartily Indorse yoiir paper 

and W, F. Maclean’s policy of public 
•ownership. If possible will be at 
meétlng and help to swell the 
bers.*’ .. „

E. H. Gulledga. Oakville, says: “I 
enclose you membership blank to Pub
lic Ownership League. We are with 
you In that question. Body; soul and 
mind. I wish tb suggest to Mr. Mar- 
lean to add to his two cent per mile 
proposition, that the tickets be fold 
at all postoffices fame 
stamps, good until u sed. on any rail
way In Canada-, the coupons redeem
able at the government clearing house 
for/that purpose when presented by 
the R.R. holding same.”

■Scores of letters similar to the above 
have been received.

! ..

Everyone Who is Interested in 
Success of Movement Is In
vited to Be at Victoria Hall — 
There Will Be Moth to Enter
tain and instruct in the 
Speeches-

A good attendance is assured at the 
meeting to-night In Victoria Hall. 
The meeting will be freely open tb 
dlecutsion,. for while a number of 
prominent citizens favorable to the 
movement have promised to be pre
sent and make short addresses, there 
Is no desire to restrict the speaking. 
But, after all, organization rather than 
oratory Is the main object of the meet
ing, and to this the effort should be 
principally directed, 
bo repealed, so self-evident Is It, that 
the success of the movement will de
pend very much upon the wise -or
ganization of those who support It. 
Only thus can effective work be ac
complished, only by this means public 
opinion be systematically educated 
and directed.

The friends of public ownership 
should not lose sight of the fact that 
they will be strenuously opposed. The 
vested Interests, the Intrenched mon
opolies whose existence Is tlrreatenei' 
win pot surrender without a desper
ate struggle. They are wise In their 
day amd generation. They quite rea
lize that against a well organized and 
thoroly aroused and Informed public 
opinion they would be helpless and 
foredoomed to defeat, and realizing 
this they will leave nothing undone 
tc- hamper, sidetrack or defeat this 
movement. We must look forward to 
having to contend against all kinds 

„o„f Influences, social, political- finan
cial, and looking forward to this and 
expecting It we must plan the method 
and form of organization so that these 
Influences may\be successfully met.

Already articles are appearing In 
newspapers under the control. If not 
directly In the pay; of the monopolis
tic Interests, In which the writers 
seek to show that the alleged failure 
of municipal trading In London proves 
conclusively that the principle of pub
lic ownership is unwise- It will be 
the business of the league, which will 
be formed to-night, to take all ne
cessary means to prevent" such mis
leading of the public, and to be able 
to do this effectively its organization 
must be made'as perfect as possible. 
It Is unfortunate that too mgny news
papers stand ready to betray the pub
lic for a price; It Is regrettable that 
so many of our public jgien are so

-T

;
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carefully examined by the In
spection committee, and that after'ar 
Independent examination the auditors 
had certified to the accuracy of the 
balancé sheet. These matters all testify 
■to careful management and should

“ The Light Bess Is the Ujht’ BsHM”12 ee
3■
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NlfiHT SCHOOL $ 1FIVE YEARS’ PROGRESS, rS
Our Spring Term will 
open March 4th* Why 
net spend Match, April 
and May in making 
preparation fer a bet- 
tet position? It will 
cost yoii only Sje.oo. 
Our school is recog- 
aized as the best

<1

m
It need hardly|:il iiie jHENRY W. LONGFELLOW.

One hundred years ago to-day Henry 
Wadsworth Longfellow was born at 
Portland, Maine. His life was unevent
ful and spient In a manner altogether 
congenial to his calm, equable and har
monious temper. With the great men o' 
the past as of hié own time, he lived In 
Intimate companionship)* and .as his 
mind was naturally receptive and his 
literary taste true and delicate It is 
not surprising that his own work was 
more Interpretative than original. Yet 
his literary faculty, tho It owed much 
to culture, had In it a note of true in
spiration, more evident, ptosslbly, in his 
swallow fljghts of song than in his 
longer and more elaborate productions. 
And he possessed the priceless gift 
which enabled him to take the simple 
and homely things of life, the every
day happenings, and give them apt. 
melodious and often exquisite expres
sion. ’ ] .

To this faculty Longfellow owed his 
unrivalled popularity among the Eng
lish-speaking peoples, it was. not his 
to sound the deepest notes of passion, 
to voice the doubts and difficulties 
which tormented the age In which he 
lived. These did not trouble him; ini- 
deed, they were as tho they were not. 
This was his limitation, and it prevents 
him from claiming the. highest. place 
that falls only to those who realize and 
relieve the tragedy of humanity. But 
to say that carries no disparagement.

sl<
w<
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eBalance on Contract.

CENTRAL BUSINESS C0LLE6EAndrew Miller, the builder of John 
C. Landeryou’s house on Westmpre- 
land-avenue, Is suing Mr. and Mr». 
Landeryou for a - balance • claimed to 

4>e stilt due on the contract. The mas
ter-in-chambers granted Alexander 
MacGregor, solicitor for Mr. Miller, an 
order allowing service of statement of 
Claim on Mrs. Landeryou.

I-ost on Catftle.
Thos. Cantelon of Kenilworth, Wel

lington County, has been made defen
dant in an action brought by McDon
ald and Maybee to recover $252.67. 
moneys, paid for Cantelon at his. re
quest, being losses sustained upon the 
shipment of cattle by McDonald and 
Maybee to England for defendant' in 
May, 1906.

an-
Vaast erf 6«mrt Ha, Tanat*.

w. K.liu-M**.A. r. araOTT. s* :nt
With the shadow of Judgment over 

, them, the franchise-holding corpora
tions are activé thruout t^ie length 
and bteadth of the land fortifying and 
strengthening themselves against the 

■ time of reckoning. Now that they 
v are face to face with what threatens 

to be a general public uprising they 
are themselves confronted with the 
n,ouster of overcapitalization which, 
like Frankenstein], they have them
selves created. Hence the mergers 
that are proceeding,' the issues of new 
capital on the footing of huge bonuses 

; to the shareholders, the attempts to 
. remove themselves from the control 

of the provincial] governments and 
legislatures, and come under the 
friendlier and more complaisant Jur
isdiction of the federal government 
and parliament. For, contrary to the 
situation in the IJnited States, where 

. the president and Til® government have 
been leading the tray in the public m- 
terest, the Dominion governments loses 
no opportunity that offers Itself to * 
thro* down public rights. The most 
effectual way to change this habit that 
now Characterizes Ottawa Is fo stlmu- : 

-late and conso:Jda(e provincial opinion, 
and this will be one of the main dut
ies of the Public Ownership League- 
For the people of Canada have the, 
retriedy^-Jn their own hands. When
ever thé volume of public opinion be- 

I cc mes sufficiently pronounced, the ré 
will be ho difficulty in obtaining ail 
that is wanted to protect the rights of 
ths people from corporation aggres- 

, sion. And if Canada Is to profit pro
perly during the century which Is-to 

"j. be . hers, the public services which 
are so necessary for her development 
and for the comfort and convenience 
of her citizens must be cpnducted,. 
pot" T6r private gain, but for the com- '

\ mon good.
A favorite

II
also made the an- I;Money cannot buy better Coflce 

than Michie’s finest blend Ja<a and 
Mocha, 46C lb.

Michie & Co.. Limited

it itab-,
!

'* wen 
child
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F wasnow asked the master-In-chambers for 

an order compelling the railway com
pany to pay his costs. The application 
was dismissed without costs.

The executive of tie Canadian Manufac
turers' Association met Joseph Thompson, 
commissioner of Industries, yesterday to 
discuss an expedient plan for confined** 
a practical canvass to obtain a definite Idea 
as to what.quantity of hydro-electric poster 
will be required in the city.

to
Godfrey Powsklll. 3 White’s-place fell 

In n fit on 1 hike-street early yesterday 
morning. He was on his way to an under
taker's, hi 
was taken 

Hon. .1. S. Ilendrle has been, renpptinted 
chairman of the railway committee, and 
will deal with V, bills this session Mr 
Hendrle stated that he hoped to' heglii 
next Tuesday.

the
h:

■Solicitor's Costs. :ess mother haring Just died. Ito 
home by his brother. w[ CO]Angelo de San-tfa had an action 

aga.nst the C. P. R. Co. for dam aire*. 
A settlement wa* made with De Sant s 
without his gclfcitpr’s knowledgre and 
before' the statement of claim was de
livered. ^ The plaintiff’s solicitor has
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I d Capital Authorized , - 
Capital Paid-Up
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Total Assets, Over...................$32,000,000

I approve the formation of a public ownership league and 
am prepared to give the movement my earnest and personal 
support.
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There is room in the. hierarchy of poetic
literature for the sweet singer of 
mon joys and sorrows equally with the 
prophet and the seer who wed Immor
tal thought to immortal verse. The 
bust of Henry Wadsworth Longfellow 
in the poet's corner of Westminster

THE union trust company.

Cor. Yonge SL and Colborne Sts. p c.
‘ «»•« at 

•tows 
tor ln *! 
«toper or 

; «torn tel, 
r*,l6remei 

new 
mn.rvum

f *««11 the 
an<

Guelph. 
'A, Toro, 
38 waai khtt and

I *tooken.

com-
From the report of the sixth annual 

général meeting of the shareholders of 
the Union Trust Company, published ln 
another column. It will be seen that Its 
business has expanded in accordance 
with the general prosperity of the 

Abbey looks down on the grave of the j country. The net profits for the year 
poetry, and none *ndlnr $1, 1906. after making pro- 

Mnnv tr. ytoion for cost of management, salaries.
n> owe to fees and expenses of every kind, 

— , which, with
the glorious realm of poetry, and he *2955.90 at credit for the previous year.
_h. „ n11nt„ the wav will alwavs be made a total at the credit of profit and who so Pilots the way win always oe Ioss account of *192.854.75. This en-
held ln loving remembrance. tabled the dividend of .4 per cent, to be

( Cigarettes
of

King SI. aad Spadlia Ave.
HI verdale—Bread vkw aad Qaeei 
A venae Read, Cor. Daveaperl 

“[East Terrain—DanlarHi Ave.

. General Banking Business trans
acted.

- «
objection tij^the prin

ciple of public ownership and opera
tion of monopolies Is that It Is inimi
cal to private enterprise. This Is 

| quite Inaccurate. Public utilities and- 
set vices are enduring in character and 
being necessities Which must be met. 
no particular degree of enterprise Is 
required to conduct them. The faclli-
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s questions Its fitness.
Longfellow their first Initiation Into amounted to $183,898.85,
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f: made the afock varied in price from 
148 to 112.
99. In Mt^ch and April. 1902, the Do
minion
Mr. Cox/bought and sold for him 6000 
eharei of Dominion Coal.

- / ■yailleat* Formed.
The report stateathat in May, 1902. a 

syndicat» was formed for. the purpose 
of buying and selling Dominion» Coal 
stock. A. E. Ames & Co. held 15 per 
cent, interest in this syndicate. 'Cen
tral Canada Loan Company 15 per cent., 
and the Bank of Commerce 10 per cent. 
The operations in Dominion Coal 
amounted to $2,609,183.

The intricacies of the operations are 
illustrated by one instance set forth in 
the report. The Dominion Securities 
Corporation borrowed $500.000 front the 
Canada Life, secured by the guarantee 
of Central Canada Loan, being one of 
the loans of the Canada Life on Do
minion Coal stock. In Connecticut 
this loan the Canada Life secured from 
the Dominion Securities an option to 
purchase 1000 shares of the stock at 70, 
which was stUtsequentiy exercised. 
Again in April, '1903, the Canada Life 
board authorized the purchase of 1000 
shares of Dominion Coal, together^wlth 
1000 shares of Twin City, Mr. Cox "stat
ing that the Bank of Commerce, of 
which he was the présidant, was acting 
with the Canada Life, and that the ob
ject of the purchase was to strengthen 
the market, which was then declining, 
and to protect his own holdings and 
the market generally.

krolltikle Trn sanction.

sengers of thejr sensations are very of Stratford and well kpown thruout 
______  much alike. The train was traveling the city. 0

the Dominion tlbe weather has been due. panic. the city’s municipal life, acting as
It continues cold from the Rocky Moult- There was a confusion of shrieks and mayor for . three years, 1887-8-9. Thru 
tains to the Atlantic. N cries as the coaches plunged over the hie Identification with the Eugenia

Minimum and maximum temperatures : ot the embankment. The re«t pglls power scheme he hae been absent
Atna, betow; happened In a few seconds only. ,from time to time for the past two

' «beîôwlï7 WluiüpeKl#' twiow— The baggage car, released from the yeare. He was born Irg Hal tori, Town- 
4 below- PaVrv Sound' 4 l«‘tow’—14- Toron-! Passenger coaches, turned/over cnee Bhlp 54 years ago, coming to Stratford 
to' L^lbfmtawa P8" below—6; Montreal, ! In the rapid descent the trunks and 22 yearg later. Besides his widow the 
10 below—2; Quebec, 1(1 below_2 below; boxes It contained being rattled aoou. :following family survive. John, James, 
St, John 8 helotr—8: Halifax, 2—16. .■ j like die g In a box. Frank, Joseph, Edmond, Mary and

Probabilities. According to Baggageman Wallace Magdalene.
it uime to a standstill about thirty 
feet* from the embankment foot, lying 
directly at right angles to the bank.

The passenger coaches held together 
despite the tremendous Jarring, their 
massiveness being responsible. While 
versions differ, all three seem to have 
rolled over completely twice.

Cru siting down a wire fence, the 
train's mein section was hurled into 
a. small belt of fir trees, a number of 
which were ground into the snow.

coaches flanking the 
bankment. The engine, tender and 
baggage car sped on for about 200 
yards more when the express ear, 
which Vtre ground into the snow, 
tics, was torn away from the tender 
and precipitated down -the embank
ment.

THIS WEATHER j@Ji3Murrap&€oîMdi
ESTABLISHED 1864.

JOHN GATTO & SON
y June, 1908, the price was

rlties Company, acting for

*

: V. m

Business Hours Daily:
Store opsns at S-80 a-tn- snd closes at 6 p. m.Washable

Dress
Fabrics

er Sale 1

Womens Elegantly Tailored
Eton Suits Special $22.50 ■> |

repeated which
lore than their

H*- Lower Lakes and Georgian Buy— 
Easterly tw northerly wlndsi fair 
and cold, light local snow fulls.
' Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Lawrence— 
Easterly to northerly winds; fair and cold; 
light local snowfalls.

Lower tjt. Lawrence and Gulf—Fair and 
very cold.

Maritime—Moderate winds; 
cold.

A magnificent disp'ay of beau- 
tftiul French Primed 

Cotton Voi ex
in exquisite floral effects, produced in 
dainty color tones, prices at 12 l-2c, 
..Ac 25c. 30c, 35c per yard; also a splen
did showing ofhams, Zephyrs and French Printed 
Wool Delaines or Llamas.

■ INSURANCE COMMISSION :
We have half a dozen exceedingly clever styles In suits at the price— ’ 

$22.50. There Is one, however, which, In our opinion, Is better than the rest. - :•
It Is a suit made of all-wool moonlight Panama In silver grey and dark grey, ; 
with facings and pipings of white and black checked taffeta sllk_ The short»"*® 
nattv Eton coat Is full silk lined ; the skirt Is new plaited effect. There’s a ■ 
lot of style character in this particular suit. We think It good 
enough to be with the $35 lines. Our special price..,...................

t Thursday to
Continued From Page 1.

money required. This deal set forth 
ae resulting in a rake-off to Fowler of 
$55.000, of which sum tba commission
ers And that Fowler paid Foster $2500, 
and probably $7000. Fowler became en
titled to 650 shares In the capital stock 
of the Kamloops Lumber Company, 
formed to take over the properties pur
chased from Ryan; Foster had a verbal 
arrangement with Fowler to get 300 
shares. Indemnifying Fowler against his 
obligation to pay for them to the Union 
Trust Cqmpany, which had advanced 
all the money. This was reduced to 
writing. The report says:

"It seems unfortunate that this deal
ing by the managing director (Foster) 
was not disclosed to his company until 
after the enquiry was commenced.!’ This, the commissioners say. ia

After reviewing the history of the [manifest because the Canada Life hold- 
Okanogan Company at Bn derby, B.C.. r;gs then have been disposed of
the commissioners find that a large ^ a P-roflt. The report gives a list of 
profit was made by Mr. Fowler, and thirty-five ^ purchases made by the 
that he ''‘does not pretend to have made Canada Life with the Central Canada 
any disclosures of these matters to his ~oa,T', Company, “the other self of Mr. 
associates, who represented the Union “ox>. and with the Dominion Securities 
Trust Company’s Interests." Corporation,” the creature of the C«n-

The report proceeds: “Messrs. Fowler, tra* Canada Loan Company,” which 
Irwin and McCormick also negotiated °P®™tions were “numerous and proflt- 
tho sale to the Kamloops Company of .Ie to 
the Shuswap Shingle Company, which transactions Involved investments of 
gave an option to Mr. Foster as trustee between $7,000.000 and $8,000,000. and 
at $40,600. Pete. Ryan claimed a com- continued for a period of five years, 
mission of $5000 on this sale, and offered From them the commissioners con- 
Mr. Fowler half of It. The Union Trust elude; These transactions indicate to 
Company finally sold out their Invest- J'jpur commissioners that the funds of 
ment fn the Kamloops Company, for- ,e company were employed with the 
it innately, at a profit. On April 9, 1906, utmost freedom to transactions with in- 
the Foresters’ executive decided to part f titutions in which Mr. Cox was large 
with their controlling Interest in the ly interested. In many of these trans- 
Union Trust. actions the conflict of Mr. Cox’s inter-

Con truil let or y Statements. -esta with his duty is so apparent that
"The-detalls of this-process are given °Vhe insurance funds could

atgreatlength and the report describes “‘al,^ys have been the sole consider- 
th* accounts given by the various par- .
ties as remarkably contradictory. If It commissioners than refer to an-
could be supposed that Mf Wilson, °t^Y-Jlmark,at,1?(1 transaction, “having 
agent for the vendor, stipulated for a ? different significance. The follow

ing is the story:

SR — with
fair and

22.50fineLake Superior—Northerly winds) 
an<l very cold.

Manitoba—Fair and continued cold. 
Saskatchewan and Alberta—Fair, with 

rising temperatures.
, our three-d*llar 3Che emp

Sills1.98ry wear;
FANCY 
TRIMMINGS 
SOc A YARD

BLACK 
COTTON 
HOSE, 2/1 c a pair

Attractive Foulards at 50c per yard. 
These are an exceptionally fine lot, and 
really extra value- The popular Shan
tung Silk In natural color and all new 
sSide-s. Great assortment of varied 
weaves for Shirt Waists, etc., at popu
lar-prices.

THE BAROMETER.

T-hcr. Bar. Wind, 
7 20.W 10 N.

Time.
8 a.-m.
Noon..
2'p.m.
4 p.m.
8 p.m.
10 p.m..........

Mean of day. 12: difference from avenge, 
10 below ; high, 10; low, 4; snowfall,-0,5-

ats 2.69 «
Our spring stock of fancy dress 

trimmings have been very late In 
arriving this season, but we now 
expect them In a few days, but 
before we can take them into stock 
we must clear several lines that 
we have at present. For to-mor
row we offer cream and Persian 
appliques, black chiffon and gui
pure appliques, linen and lace 
appliques, the regular price of 
which ranged from 7êc to $2.00 a 
yard, Tuesday, to clear, a 
yard ..........

18 20.71 10 E. .1 Engineer Slow to Notice.
Engineer Thompson, who had not 

previously been aware that anything 
was amiss, at once applied the emerg
ency brake, bringing the locomotive 
to a halt within about fifty yards.

The first passenger cgach was es
pecially Jarred and shaken. It was 
In this car that Mrs. Doran, whose 
recovery Is doubtful, and James Ryan,

Ryndam..............New York ........  ltott# dam whose condition is also critical, were.
Caledonian...Boston .......... Manchester H. J. Waite of Port Huron, who
Lanrentlan.........Glasgow ........ » ... Boston was sitting opposite Mr. Donohue in
Parisian............. Liverpool .............. 8t. i«hi! the second passenger coach, says the
Montcalm. . • • ...Liverpool ........ 84, John latter who wns a hmvllv hull»Westemland....Antwerp ............ New York a“ ’ H,,8 a heavlly built man,
Pomeranian.. ...Ht. John.................. I-omlon n as piojected cledr acroe sthe car,
Parisian...............Liverpool ........ 8t. John i slrlklng his head, on the hat rack.

New York ............ Antwerp : His neck was Instantly broken. He-
New York..........-. Hamburg vas round with his head lying In

pool of blood frée from the wreckage 
of seats and fittings piled in another 
section of the coach. * ,

Rankin, who was In the parlor car,, 
met death thru his head being thrus: 
thru ,v window In the downward 
plunge. When the coach rolled uve 
his head was crushed to a pulp. His 
body was only slightly bruised. He 
'■'as about 35 years of age, and was 
married only twe weeks ago. Like 

a Mr. Donohue he had been attending 
Monday night’s hotkey match In To
ronto.

A fine new shipment Just arriv
ed of Women's Plain Black Cotton 
Hose, In a nice medium weight, 
suitable for early spring wear, 
made of beet Maco yarn; also made 
of fine gauze' cotton, double soles, 
tâermsdorf stainless dye, spliced 
heels and toes, sizes 8 1-2- to 10, 
regular ,36c a pair, but spe
cial for Thursday, only

remainders far 
That the mate, 
s money you’ll" 
I buy on first

. 18
1(> 20.71 12 N. E.
0 20.70 .................Dress Fabrics

Our unparalleled exhibition of Dress 
Fabric Novelties, produced by ww-ld 
ftmojis manufacturers. Is bring evd^y 
day augmented by new arrivals. Spe- 
eM attention has been paid to the 
election of Black and White and Grey 
Fabrics, w-lth the re«ult that our stock 
of the*-? Is so well ba’anrel that we 

' e.m meet the wishes of everyone.
In the frent rank of Hr1» season’» 

I onuhr Dress Fabrics are the follow- 
- all well represented In cur stocks: 

<-v- voiles. Chiffon Voiles. B’ack and 
White Check and Stripe Voiles. Vol- 
j'ttes. Check and Stripe Worsted*. 
Fancy Serges, fine S-otch Tweeds and 
ir?ny *ne Silk and.Wool Mixtures.

X.B__Appointment * are now being
trade bv cur Modistes for orders to be 
delivered during the next. couple of 
fê-oths. To avoid disappointment In 
delivery, çrders should be placed now.

Mantles, Cloaks. Suits &c
New arrivals In the Mantle Départ

ir ?hT are gl'v-inr thé stock an interest 
to" those who believe ip In for
thgTflrst choice of the. new garmen’s.

A special line, of White Muslin Wash 
Gowns are being shown at $5 and $7.50 
thb suit. • - ’

N.B.—This about the last oppor
tunity-to pick up one of the residue of 

• winter garments at amazingly good 
advantage to the purchaser.

Isteamship arrivals.
■J,

x Feb. 26 At From:

rer-quarter 
ilvet cellar; 
vie — storm

m : 25..50
1 '

m these institutions. Those2.69 WOMEN S FOOTWEAR AT TEMPTING PRICES
Zeeland
Batavia To-morrow witnesses the last day of our February Shpe Sales. We have 

been giving very tempting offerings all through this month, and- so as to 
bring the month to a satisfactory clo 
as we never equalled before. The lot 
and Button Boots, in patent colt, viol kid, dongola and gun metal calf, -hand- 
turn and Goodyear welt extension soles, with Cuban or military heels, best 
Hew York and Boston makes. There are several of our new spring lines in 
this collection, all sizes complete, and regularly sold at $3.75 to $6 
pair. Thursday, to clear

-Iti
.

.
TO-DAV IN TORONTO..RHT- se we will give for to-morrow such value 

fs composed of Women’s High-grade lace3 a Frii. 27.
Annlvcrsary of Vannlrhcrg.
Ontario Dental Society convention.

, Lenten service, St. .7 a ire*’ Cathedral,
I'ress Club, St. (*ha.rles. 6.30.
Public Ownership League meeting, 

5 letorla Ilnll, 8.
Toronto Driving Club banquet, King 

F.dv. ard, 8.
Prardeberg Veterans’ banquet St 

Claries, 8.

z>o.
LIMITED

RONTO

'
mt10.

■L

3iJt3»unarJassa..abronio.
'_______ Mi .j ‘____________ —___________________________ I .-

Mrs. Walker, with her two children, 
was in the forward coach.! Light Beer

; delightful flavdfr— 
: tonic qualities— 
: finest hops and 
re caught and held 
: in

secret commission In cash and stock 
from a vendor who was acting for him
self and others, and that the latter 
made a cross stlpul
mission In cash and stock should be se
cretly halved with him, all the admit
ted facts would harmonize themselves 
with a theory which would at least ,be 
Intelligible.’'' (

, , „ . The little
girl was thrown thru a window and 
was buried beneath the wreckage. Th* 
mother and boy escaped unhurt.

MARRIAGES.
CADBY—FRASER—At the home of the 

bride’s sister (Mrs. D. Smith*. 283 Logan- 
avenue, Toronto, on Wednesday, Feb. 20, 
1907, by the Rev. Mr. Scott, Ester Fra
ser of Sutfherlandsblre, Scotland, to Wal. 

-b ter' Cadby of Wiltshire, England. The 
couple left en route for New York to 
spend their honeymoon.

Loan Canceled.
"In October, 1903, a large loan was 

made by the company to A. E. Ames & 
Co. upon the security of the Metropoli
tan Bank and Sao Paulo stock. At Dec. 
31. 1902, the loan amounted to $389 500. 
and was secured by I860 shares of 
Metropolitan Bank stock and 1140 shares 

•»iri epeuio pue xo» Sao Paplo. On that day being the
Dealing with the Canada Life, the *a8t day of the ye^r, A. El Ames A Co. 

commissioners describe as “clrcu-m- to have discounted a note with
stances which call for observation” the Canadian Bank of Commerce, Out 
those under which In 1892 Hon. George the proceeds of which, they paid off 
Cox went upon the board of directors, the loan from the company, and the 

It > noted how he obtained a con- parties went thru the form of releas
trolling Interest In the stock, to the In? or transferring the securities, but 
alarm of the directors, and how when ?n “an- "• 19®’- the company paid off the 
In 1900 he became president, his prede- ba!l*t,.ani^ received the shares back, 
cesser, Mr. Ramsay, retiring upon a , Altho it is represented that this 
pension of *12,000 a year, Senator Cox transaction did not result from a desire 
had his son, E. W. Cox, made assistant to conceal this loan from the Insurance 
general manager, - paying him $40,000 department, it was certainly calcplat- 
for his half Interest in the agency bus- ed to have that effect, and it is ftiipos- 
lness and handing the latter over to ®tble to give credence to the tjieory that

there was any real paying off of the 
loan. In view of the circumstances.

“There should be borné In mind also 
the letters of Dec. 10, 1902, and Dec. 15. 
1902, from the department of the minis
ter of justice, In which securities of the 
Sao Paulo class were being question
ed.. It Is difficult to believe there was 
no connection between the raising of 
the question» by the department and 
the temporary calling In of the loan at 
the critical date of tne annual return.” 

Investment, 4$bllcles Condemned. 
The Investment policy of the Sun 

Life, the Confederation Life, Federation 
Life, London Life, North American, 
Manufacturers, Royal Victoria and 
other life companies is criticized.

Loans to directors and investments in 
speculative stocks are condemned.

Referring to the transactions of the 
Manufacturers’ Life with Pellatt & 
Pellattt and with Mackenzie & Mann, 
the commissioners say:

“This whole transaction was wholly 
fictitious; the stock still remained the 
property of the insurance company, sub
ject to the pledge of the bank.”

Thirty pages of the -report are devot
ed to the intricate, story of the Home 
Life. The commissioners go fully into 
the transactions of the Imperial Com
pany with the A. E. Ames firm, with 
very little comment.

ation that the com-

4REV. MR. KNOWLES IN IT. FOUR PER CENT*
COMPOUNDED QUARTERl,Y
WITH ABSOLUTE SECURITY

Mail Orders Galt’s Clergyman-Anther Has Vivid 
Experience to Relate.: promptly and carefully handled.

/ Pald-t'P 
/ capital,

1C. £2^oe,oqqJ
Galt, Feb. 26,—(Special.)—Among the 

paet*ngers onSlie Pullman of the train 
wrecked near Guelph this afternoon 
was Rev. R. E. Knowles, pastor 0f 
Knox Church, Galt, on his way back 
from Ottawa, 
reach home at 3.35. 
he called up Mrs. Knowles, -And In ; 
weak voice, whose tones Indicated that 
he was suffering intensely, teld her 
briefly the harrowing tale of tlu- 
wreck.

‘•I was sitting,” he said, “beside a 
gentleman In the Pullman car, when 
the accident occurred. The car, with 
others on the train, rolled /over tin. 
bank. My fellow passenger was pick
ed up dead* I myself was Injured 
I think my collarbone is broken and 
my wrist sprained. They wanted mt 
to go Into the Guelph Hospital, but : 
prefer to go home.|"

Rev. Mr. Knowles reached home at 
4.30 and was met by Dr. Vardon. His 
Injuries consist of a broken shoulder 
blade on the left and a sprained elbow 
and severe cuts on the hand. Eta back 
Is also hurt, and It might* be that he 
Is injured internally.

“J am more a sufferer from shock 
than physical wound/' the awful 
perlences were enough to drive one 
out of his mind. I scarcely think I 
shall have nerve enough to board an
other railway train,” he said. “The 
accident was due to the spreading of 
the rails. I was on board the chair 
car. It Is a curious thing that I was 
traveling O.T.R., for I had a return 
ticket from Ottawa C.P.R., but I de
cided at Toronto to change off and 
come home yla the Grand Trunk- So 
I let the unused part of the C.P.P,. 
ticket go. I had some typewriting to 
do In Toronto. It Is also a singular' 
•thing that my valise wjth some manu
script In it came out of the wreck all 
right. I’m glad of that.”

Mr. Knowles Is engaged in a new 
novèl. He describes the accident with 
great circumstantiality and a vivid
ness that leaves nothing to be desired. 
The five cars .bumped only a short 
distance along the rail when they 
tumbled over the embankment and 
kept rolling till they reached the bot
tom. He clung to the chair. His first 
impression was, "This Is death.” When 
the car stopped It was bottom up and 
he crawled out of the door with some 
other passengers.

Rankin, a hockey player of Strat
ford, was asleep In the car at the 
time of. the accident. He was hurlèd 
thru a window and instantly killed. 
A son of G. B. Ryan, back from a 
tour abroad, vt;as being waited for 
by his parents at the station. His 
mother swooned when he was brought 
out badly hurt, with both legs broken- 
One little girl was killed, and her 
nrcther had both arms broken.

JOHN GATTO & SON• fe DEATHS.
ADAMSON—Suddenly, on Monday, Feb. 

23th. 1007, William Adamson of the Brit
ish American Assurance Company, in bis 
75th year.
\Funeral from bis late residence, 003 
Batburst-etreet, Toronto, on Thursday, 
tlbe 28th. at 3 o'clock.
Necropolis.

IVESfIN—At 128 Llsgar-rtreet. the wife of 
Jimes Ivcson passed away on Wednesday 
morning at 12.15.

Funeral notice later- Mld'und 
Barrie papers please copy.

LEE—At his late residence, 72 W’almer- 
road, Toronto, on Monday, the 25th of 
February, 1007, Major A. Bnrdett Lee, 
eldest son of the late Arthur B. Lee, In 
his 46th year.

Funeral on Thursday, the 28th, at 2.30 
o’clock. Interment in Mount Pleasant 
Cemetery.

KJRrg-atreet—Opposite Poetefllee, 
TORONTO. ' And balances subject to Cheque, are the attractive 

conditions under which your Saving Account , . .

WILL BE CARRIED BY

■ * ■is
He was expected to 

Instead of thatFIRE IN MONTREAL SCHOOLt Beer le the LlfM Bettit” • Interment in-j«
' —r- THE UNION TRUST CO., LimitedContinued From Paire 1.

f" ’
RESERVE 
8400,000 /

and forced to seek the windows f r i 
breath of air.

Meanwhile other men had got into 
the place from below, and ihtu trie 
stairways had brought cut ch-1 dren 
thru the lower exits.

Cause of Death.

another eon, H. C. Cox. as a gift. Sen
ator Cox had a salar* of $20,000 as 
president and manager, E. W. Cox at 
first received $6000, afterwards $7600, to 
which his father added $5000 from hi* 
own salary. . Since 1900 H. C. Cox has 
had a net profit In respect of his 
agency ranging from. $12-850 to $19,875. 
He also In six years made $11,000 pro
fits from the Michigan branch. Sena
tor Cox controls 57 per cent of the cap
ital stock off the Canada Life and but 
few stockholders take any part In the 
elections, giving proxies to the presi
dent

TEMPI* BUILDING, 174-176 BAY STREET, .

ONTARIO
and

IT school I, TORONTO 4ft, SAFETY DEPOSIT VAULTS 
PO* RENT. .Spring: Term will 

March 4th* Why - 
pend March, April 
May in making ;<i 
$ ration far a bet- 
position? It will ; 
you only $10.00. 
school is recog- 
I as the best.

money to loan.

: &1
U. was now time to pay *ome at

trition to the fixe. Ihe flames had 
gripped into the building and had now 
reached the top floor. The building Is 
of ’brick construction, the intittor b> 
Ing.of wood, and of that variety cl ssl- 
flef as slow-burning.

The wood filled the place with a pun
gent smoke, and this was the g ait 
causl of death.

The lower flat Is practically untouch
ed by the flames, books lying on the 
desks utwebrehed, as the ch Idren left 
the|p. The smoke went up from trie 
b*ment between the walls and broke 
nut,.in the top eiorey. suit;cat ng the 
children with the de.adiy fumes.

Injured In Life Saving,
Constable Negan and A.Asselln.a fire

man, of No. 8 station; Arthur Auriter 
arid ^Bd-mond Meilleur of No 1$ ata- 

• Hon,’ were Injured whit's 'trying, to res
cue children and were taken to the 

i Notre Da me Hospital.
Miss Carley, a teacher, threw 1 er- 

self out of a second st irey window. 
She was badly shaken up, but was 
taken to her home.

At the Morgue at 4.;o p.m. is life 
bodies had been received, and the am- 

iTbulances Vere arriving as fast a« they 
/could come.

Dr. MaoTaggart reported that only 
three showed small burns, the rest had 
all been suffocated.

r■
f 3 for this reduction in fare to the general!

PU2llone-th^n^ductlon In Ja« may j J^OTICE 
also be depended upon to increase travel

-a.:'5:;
ii

ESTATE NOTICES.

Today’s Riddle TO CREDITORS—I(f THE 
x., . . „atter ef lira R. Astley, of the 

} — , — . , suffi- ! Sty of Toronto, in the County ef York,on local trains in various states sum MwehBBt tnlelTent
ciently to make up tor a good s | Notice is hereby given that the above.
I* «... s,"s i-o*ri«."ss*m“.ass.ai

tt- vice-president Instead, 
î Commissioners find a marked in

crease in the expenses of the company, 
this Increase dating from the time that 
Senator Cox got complete control. They 
criticize the action of the company in 
calling up the $875,000 capital and say 
it cannot be defended from the stand
point of policyholders.

Dictates Investments.
Rgearding Investments by the Canada 

Life, the commissioners find that they 
were dictated by Senator Cox and 
“made to serve not only the interests 
of the Canada Life, but also his own 
interests and the interests of other in
et I tut ions in which he was largely con
cerned.” 1

“Mr. Cox says he made the Interests 
of the company his chief concern, but 
many of the Investments made on be
half of that company have been made 
to serve other interests as well.”

The report continues:
"The Central Canada Loan and Sav

ings Company, in which there is a 
large Independent shareholding, is un
der Mr. Cox’s control to such rin extent 
that, to use, his own language, 
to treat it as being himself.’ This com
pany has been very largely Interested 
in the promotion of enterprises of a 
more or less speculative nature, the 
success of which largely depended up
on facilities for carrying and market
ing the stocks and bonds of those 
terprises. Mr. Cox has brought about 
the Investment in securities of this de
scription of the funds of the Canada 
Life, In aid of transactions in these 
securities on his own part and on the 
part of other institutions which he 
controls. Upon one occasion, when he 
was himself both directly, and In re
spect of some of his business asso
ciates and some one or more of the in
stitutions In which he had a controlling 
Interest, largely concerned in main
taining the market price of a security 
of this description, he made use of the 
fund* of the company to purchase the 
security for the express purpose of 
strengthening and upholding its mar
ket price." 5 ■

8
The

■ ■ ii ex-16 AT THE 
BOTTOM, 
ITTLE. AT

L BUSINESS COLLEGE I The
holds that in all states that■ m4 Stmt* Sts., Te reste,

-JW z1creditors.
will be Weld at v —

8r:?v1Q. T ‘msv "and' that It *111 my office, 64 Wellington.street West, lit without further delay, a .. -.ta.blished t^e Ctty of Toronto on ThursSa.v, the 28tU 
prove no hardship on travel- d*y ot February, i0O7. at 3.3o o’clock in
roads to grant this rate to tne tra the afternoon, to receive a staten*nt of
Ing public. affairs, to appoint Inspectors, and for the

--------- ordering of the estate generally.
Creditors- are requested to file their 

claims with the Assignee on or liefore the 
date of such meeting.

And notice is hereby given that after the 
28tih' day of March, 1907, the assets will be 
distributed among the parties entitled 
thereto, having regard only to the claims 
of which notice shall then have been given, 
and the Assignee will not be liable for the 
assets, or any part thereof, so distributed, 
to any person or persona of whose claim 
he shall not tlfcen have had notice,

N. L. MARTIN, ' 
Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 22nd day of Feb
ruary, 1607.

W. K. 5HAW.fti.Rpa1.

■ V

THE TOP; 
PMETHIN6 

IN THE 
MIDDLE (2

annot buy better. Coffee 
i's finest blend Jaea anil.
c lb.
& Co.. Limited

Indian Remedle*.
/ Great virtues are ascrlb d In India 

and horns cf certain an'- 
a w iter ih

to the claws
mala. Tigers’ claws, says 
The Madras Mall, are In great demand 

people. One or two 
near tie lo ns but 
a large number the 

makes a garland of 
them around hi* ne k-

teat OES
with the commonPUBLIC ENllTIAID TO 2-CENT 

FARES.
lie master-in-chambers fit 
n pel ling the railway corny 
his costs. The appllcatts# 
pd without costs. s'#1

LlPPLTYi clawj^may be worn 
should qne possess 
fortunate ownerFLOP! Feb. 16 :Chicago Drovers’ Journal.

More plainly than ever before in the 
history of this country the public right 
now Is entitled to a two-cent railroad 
fare in every state where transportation 
problems present no greater difficulties 
than they do between the two main 
mountain ranges of this continent.

Of the central states, Michigan took

them and wears

,.°srijsr«i"£iï
S» ""“EM . CoMlr w„fcr.

fs'Tuppœed To aid the growth of stunt- During the greater part of his lift
ed women. The joints W eu fro n h- time, Napoleon was a subject of Inter-
oloï are tutored "to keep i'-lne B at ^t, awe, or terror to the most of Bli

the Initiative in this matter some years arm’s - distance when chil r n weir j rope. It would hardly have been flet- 
ago, and passed a bill providing for them on their waist thread. , tering to his self-esteem, however, had
two-cent railroad fare on well-establlsh- . swollen eye Is cured by hay- he known that he was also the ooca-
,ed lines. Ohio followed this last year A yen yr eh alt ..bv- passing without serious difficulty a u *®“ch'^ rèmedy whl/h I ha e n‘wv ,CU^°U*
two-cent fare law. This met with no of a d^r- A remedy ^ effect At a dinner party In Lonoon in 1809

r,r.T,r;r.K s xiiS'-’üiïTyir“"T“ r»
jsszsraiss-jrnrs : “SS-ri wœgSfTthese two states which have blazed the,quaint tQyUM an t,on measure 'o- offe^. d f^CCrt3l1?.*the 
way In this matter ot more economical1 ed e . throat 1* cured toy scit- .1 th/efi, year? re,ceft® a
privileges of travel than the railroads | a ^^-qulteth * slfn^lMt %S-flVe * hundred ^nd
have seemed willing to grant voluntar-1 expMlglVe cure known to of $£ •

^In some ot these states the measures treute<rtveumatlem. ment’
are meeting the usual powerful opposl- S’000 meuicme to
tier, of the railroads, but in others,
among which are Arkansas, West Vir- Oxford's Historié Tragedy.
f^dy aI^sseMdlflWhrl'hohuses11and7n the Ortord owe, Its cathedral to a king's <aye a wHter, wL for ^hree bunded 

new State of Oklahoma the’constitution, remorse for the massacre that jook yea" 8a‘ .on J’1* t,hro"?»
if the plans of* the constitutional con- place in 1002. The Black Hundreds of ^71anudpo^i*edh|“d’thfer^*1 
ventlon carry, will provide for a two-, Ruesla have never been urged to a keeplng g0,lemn dominion over the 
cent raurqaa rare. | rge treachery than that to which dead. Charlemagne, the great Frank-'

Thfe workings of the law In Michigan Ethelred the Unready gave an official lsh ruler, during hlaxllfe built for him- 
haye gone far enough to indicate their ganctlon when he allowed the Massa- self at Aix-la-Chapelle. In Prussia, a 
complete consistency and value to the 0f gt Bribe’s Day, In which de- chapel, and beneath the chapel a 
residents of the state. Rather than a, fenceless Danes were massacred whole- tomb. When the monarch died In 814 
a barrier to the construction of new _-le by the West Saxons they had set- his body was placed, fully dressed, 
lines of railway, in Southern Michigan I t)e(j amongst. At Oxford, says Wtl- with sceptre and crown, \ln a sitting 
It seems to have accelerated the build- i Ham of Malmesbury, “Into the tower position, upon a marble throne In this 
ing of ne* lines, and the important ;0f st. Frideswyde they were driven, tomb. Nearly two hundred years af- 

; cities of that section are now nearly all and as men could not dptvy them thence terwards the Emperor Otto III. had 
connected by electric lines which carry (be tower was fired and they perished the vault opened, and It Is said that
passengers at very reasonable rates and jn the burning.” Then followed the the body of the great emperor was
afford better facilities to rural rest- ! fanatic»! desire of a weak tyrant to found i na state of wonderful preser- 
dents than ever before. ! reinstate himself in the eyes of God ration, still seated upon

By the workings of the interstate and man; and In 1004. “I, Ethelred, with his sword by his side and the
commerce law now In force the rail- ' rulipg over the whole of Albion,” "built gospels open In hie lap. Again In 1166
roads are relieved of the clamor of that the church which forms the main part the Emperor Barbarossa (Frederick 1.1 

throng for free transportation of Christ Chgrch Cathedral of to-day. had the vault opened, and In 1216 Fred- 
to which they were once compelled to and also, “by royal authority and for erlck IL took the remains from the al- 

That the stoppage of this the love of the Almighty, established a lent chamber over which for so many 
fermer leak df- the earnings of pas- certain monastery situated in the city years they had kept guard, and had 
senger traffic, which was a great one, which is called Oxoneford, where the them put Into a casket of gold end sil- 
will go a long way *ard making up body of St. Frideswyde reposes.”

Ire of the Canadien ManofSf* 
iitlon met Joseph T’1 ompSOIV. 
[ of industries, yesterdAJT tp> 
Ipedlèirt plan for eonduenaf 
pvriss to obtain a definite 1“** 
Liillty of hydro-electric pofre 
edHn the city.

((LnAurtA.)
we are

A Heroine.
Thé school children state that Miss 

Maxwell was very self-pos-esred, as 
*he told them to be calm and put on 
their clothes. There were 150 scholars 
in the building at the time.

The Rev-. Dr. Shaw, ohlrimm of the 
Protestant -board of s-hool commis
sioners, was early notified of the lire, 
and was quickly on the scene. > He 
pressed great surprise that so many 
hlldren should have perished 'In view 

of the fire drill system which is in 
vogue in all the schools under the di
rection of the board.

At the Morgue.

THREE DEAD, SCORES HURT
Contlnned Fkoiu Page 1. en-

arçh over.y their heads and was proof 
against the pressure. They crawled 
to safety thru a window beneath.

Mr- Wallace says the passengers 
showed much coolness and presence of 
mind after the wreck, those who were 
not badly hurt aiding in extricating 
ethers. He discovered the body of 
Donohue and later that of Rankin, 
and with stretchers roughly impro
vised of boards bore them out.

Albert Rogers, one of the passen
gers in the smoking compartment, said 
that the coaches took two complete 
somersaults before reaching the bot
tom.

ex-

Bank
DA Towards evening a number of pa

rents called at the Morgue to identify 
their children. The scene was hei-rt- 
rend-lng.

STRATFORD MOURNS,
: Two of the Dead Were Prominent 

Resident» of Clnmlc City.
guineas a year. At the and 

time Sykes discontinued pay- 
Oilbert brought action to re

cover; but lost his suit.

Several policemen were s-nt to the 
Morgue to. give any assistance they 
might be able to render. It wa* de
cided not to admit any of the friends 
to view the remains Until all -the bodies 
h b?en recelved ln the mortuary

- - $5,6H,$$0
- - $4,}M.W$ 

$l,9M.f*
- - $32,$66.$00

Stratford. Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The 
news of the fatality, at Guelph has 

miles east of cast a gloom over the city. Excep-
Guelph, where there Is a steep em- tionallv sad i« the case of the vestment Company, In whose

ghœ Charles Rankin, who leaves a ‘ bride
where a sharp incline takes the place widow 0f ten days. The Stratford peo- that the Dominion Securities Corpora-
of the almost sheer declivity and is jipie, returning from Toronto hockey tion wa? exclusively owned by the
knowji as Trainor’s Cut. excursion, about twenty In number, all Central Canada Company. After the

Had the wreck left the tracks here figured in the wreck. They tell stories CentTai Canada Loan Company was 
It Is probable that all the pasfenters of miraculous e?#capes. Harry Patter- formed “many investment» of a cla»* 
would have escaped with a shaking up. ; son, bookseller, had lower portion of ; hitherto made directly by the Canada 

There Is but a slight curve at the j jaw broken and was otherwise injûred. : Li*e w'ere made by the Dominion Se-
spot where the run-off happened, the | Other member» of the party were !-curl ties Corporation, as intermediary
rA Is tocllniT1K. slightly to the north slightly bruised or cut. OHve Forbes to profit to the Dominion Securl-

then curving a trifle southward* and Wal tie Hern of the senior hockey ;ties.“
tiieesouth6 rln^?mm!dlîtee1vthflefltireaH te%T ®sca^d “"lnJured’„ ! Commencing with February. 1902, and
tne south rail Immediately flaft.-ned Charles Rankin was 30 yeans of age ending June, 1903 the Canada! T.lfn
ed'about ^'vard^t^one* ?! Pr°JFCt- and a native of Stratford, being a son j loaned $1,150.000 to various borrowers

sfe r ïsvssæs Æ r>”i » 1 £Jrsa. ssts

the express"t^r which clung to rh^ !Lyt1rs' , M!> Rankin had accompan- April. 1903. the Canada Life purchased 
•tender and were precipitated over he 1L , h'T l° 7°^nt° on the “cureion, $447.500 Dominion Coal stock. Between 
bank ' Precipitated oter the but returned home on an early train i April and July. 1903. this holding was

to-day to meet some friends who were reduce! by sales to $300,000, and In Jai» -—
‘V'lfi1 ___ . ' ,1 ary, 1904. the company bought $10.000

John O Dorioghue was an ex-mayor j more. At the time the purchases were

Where Wreck Occurred.
The spot where the derailment 

curred Is about two
Sundry Investment».oc- Three Centuries on Throne.It is stated that the Provident In

name

SAW IT IN PAPER..

Feterboro Mnn Whose Child
Killed. Got Severe Shock.’

Was

CE...
F. c. Walker ,of Peterboro 

guest at the Grand Union, and saw the 
news of the death of his little daugh
ter ln the wreck when he bought a 
paper on the street. The 
been telegraphed to the hotel 
rangements had been made to break 
the news gently to him, but 
meantime Mr. Walker had 
seen the terrible news.

Colborne Sts. was a
.

na Ave. . 
view and Qaeei 5 

Davenport 
iorlh Ave.

business fr*®®*

news had
and ar-

in the 
already 

Mr. Walker's 
wife and family were ; going on \o 

-Guelpfc leaving him behind for 
in Toronto. In addition; to the girl, 
who was killed, his boy of 5 is badly 
hurt and Mrs. Walker 
broken. I

his throne/

r a d numerous

turn ear.
h£$ 'both arms At «TO Mile» an Hour.

The descriptions given by the pas-1 ver, in which they are still kept.
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Hlalta-Tila FREE HELP FOR MEN
•which will positively cure lost manhood is " RESTORING, • 
the marvellous German Remedy discovered by ih\ J ules Kohr 
It is controlled in this country by the Dr. Kohr Medicine 

> Company, a concern which has the highest standing in the 
medical world. This treatment has cured thousands«fe-, 
young and old. when the best known remedies have iailtd' if you are suffering from diseases of the generative organs sack 
aslost manhood, exhausting drains, nervous debility the multi

- of abuse, this remedy can and will core you to stay cured
— The headache, pimples, varicocele, pain in the hack and 
•^gg failing memory, disappear completely in the worst cases a

from one to two week's treatment. We make the hontst off,, 
gsgSS of • cure or return your money. Thousands of testimcifole 
SEES Correspondence treated strictly confidential. Î1V,.

dny't treatment sent !ree with a book of rules for health, dirt
SgJSS and advice. Our greatelVaucCesses have beets those wim hsv, 

failed with other treatments, i his remedy is regularly tutf 
f/Y/f in the French and German armies, and the soldier* In them 
' countries are " models of strength and vitality. Write f* ,

sample sent securely sealed In plain wrapper.

*

In the rash, hurry and worry of modem 
time», we overwork the heert. Ia it any 
wonder then that there comes a breakdown 
of this wonderful little engine, when snch a 
continued strain ia placed upon it day after 
day. There are many forma of heart trouble 
and the elighteet derangement of this im
portant organ ia extremely dangerous. To 
strengthen the weak heart it is necessary to 
use a remedy that will act upon the heart" 
tissue, restore and revitalize it and at the 
same time tone up and invigorate the ner
vous system, we have such a combination in

WILBURN'S HEART AND NERVE 
FILLS

■wICommissioner Forman Will Make 
Radical Change — Increased 

Grant for Hospital Asked.
Presentation of Portrait of Dr. 

Andrew Smith to the City— 
Toronto’s Prize List.

%‘ Always Ready to Eat-No Cooking
is the only malted whole-wheat food, and no other food Is 
so healthful or so good to eat. The use of pure, rich malt 
extract with wheat is the exclusive Malta-Vita process, 
and it is this process that makes Malta-Vita so essentially 
different from all other flaked wheat foods,—so superior. 
The malt extract makes the nutritious whole-wheat easy 
to digest by turning the starch of the cooked wheat into 
maltose, or malt sugar, a food substance of greatest value, 
very wholesome and practically pre-digested. Maltose

gives Malta-Vita a deliciousness, 
too, not found any other 
wheat food.

Get some Malta-Vita today. 
Always fresh and crisp, pure 
and clean, sold only in large, air
tight, moisture-proof, germ-proof 
packages.

:

I

The board of 
ctlved a reques
Robertson thatytite civic grant to the 
Hospital for

ntrol yesterday re- 
from John Ross At the annual meeting of the Indus

trial Exhibition board yesterday af
ternoon Manager Orr presented a com
parative statement. of the prizes paid 

• out by the Toronto Industrial Exhlbl-

Children of $7500 a 
year be Increased to . *10,000.

Mr. Robertson said that during the 
fifteen years, ending Sept. 30, 1905, 
there were 7196 city patients In the 
hospital, an aggregate of 330.130 days, 
at a cost of *318,308. Of these 6116 
received free treatment at a cost of 
*271,562, and the balance, 1080 patients, 
were paid for at the rate of *2.80, *3.50 
and up per week. The difference be
tween the amount paid by the 1080 
patients and the cost of maintenance 
was *23,373, which, if added to the 
cofct of the patients that were abso
lutely free, shows a total cost pf *294,- 
935. The city grant for this period Is 

$ *100,000, which shows a shortage of
*1*4,935 on the actual cost of, these 
patients, and which amount had to be 
borne £y the hospital. In addition 
Is the cost of treatment and medicine to 
the 69,106 free dispensary patients, 
which amounted to *11.821 for the fif
teen years. The patients from places

• outside the City of Toronto averaged 
V 189 per year for the fifteen years.

The city and, government grants 
covered only about one-quarter the 

r" total expenditure fOr maintenance, and
• ' there were not half a dozen men In To-

j-ciito who subscribed *100 
There are no private wards.

The board promised consideration. ' 
To Widen Streets.

The widening of Yonge and King- 
.-■clreet is advocated by P. C. Larkin 

ir. a letter tô the mayor.

A/fifmss DR. KOHR flEDICINE CO.. P.O. Drawer A 2341, Montreal
tlon Association and all of the fall 
fair organizations of the province, 
showing that the former were nearly 
one-fdurth of the total last year. The 
total prize money was *180,000, and 
Toronto’s share was *40,925. Of the 
total amount paid in Ontario, -the dis
trict exhibitions paid *78,868, and the 
township fairs *102,653.

A scenic railway is being built at a 
cost of *22,000,

W. K. George, who had been voted 
to the chair, delivered an address. He 
reported a profit of over *87,000 for 
1906. Hon. Nelson Montelth and Hon. 
John Dry den also gave addresses on 
the educational value of the fair from 
6ht farmers point of view.

W. K. MoNaught, the retiring presi
dent, made a présentation to the city 
on behalf of the exhibition board of 
two pictures, one a portrait of Dr 
Andrew Smith, F.R.C.N.S., by È- Wy- 
iy Grier, and the other .Caton Wood- 
ville's famous 'Dawn of Majuba."

Mr. McNaught paid an eloquent tri
bute to Dr. Smith's valuable services

The private bills committer yestor- Ontario0 Veterinary06 College "over ‘sc 

day listened to the wail of two cities Jear* ago, and referred to Dr. Smith's 
and decided to grant separate Incorpo- c°nn?ction with the exhibition board 
ration to Fort William instead of merj. ?wo vrara® actlnfr President
ing it with Port Arthur, as the near years, and a member sfnc^lu ‘W° 

cleus of one great city. - niencement.
Dr. Smellie. M L.A. for Fori Wil iam, Mayor Coatsworth, in accepting the 

said that his constituents would rather Pictures on.behalf of the citv wean»- 
withdraw the bill than have annexa- lhe fact that to-morrow would he is. 
Uon. seventh anniversary of Paardeberg

The clause giving Fort Wil iam pow- Dr. Andrew Smith thanked*»Mr vt,.
er to build a bridge from the island to Naught and the board 'lc"
the mainland passed. Strong opposi- they had done him. 
tlon was offered to the Fort Bridge A resolution was moved bv vtr t.
and Terminal Railway Co., which has Miller of Stouffvllle expressing re» , 
power under a Dominion charter to at the Illness of Col r * vr ^ret 
build a bridge. The city mu t submit vray. ' J' A- McQI
a bylaw by July 1. The following societies

At the suggestion of 'Mr. Ganyy all bers were added to the hoard- 
railways have equal rights over t-he Royal Academy of Arts A » Q , 
•bridge, pedestrians to be free and and Gustav Fahn- ,, 'd
rates to be under the control of the Breeders’ Associât inn tAk ° „Hor?'e 
Ontario railway board. Myrtle: Farmers’ » BrIsrht-

A long discussion took place over the tarlo, Jas. McEwan Dravtnn°f 
street railway question.' H. L Dray- terlo Vegetable GrowerA^f1^ 
ton appearing for Fort William. George Symes ir on’In 1892 port Arthur received special Oiren Air HorseJParade^o^ 
legislation to bu it a railway .hru Fort pard. a ade, O. B. Shep-
WHMam. This franchise has six years Thé fniin-.i-,— __
to run * when Fort William rray pur- tiected to the bo*wt?P®w ntV!v*" werc 
chase the portion on its streets. Pert ers’ »wn,.in" rA' Hereford Breed- 
Arthur. therefore, opposed the apoli- Toroiitn c-inHnnl—Mr" R‘ J- Mackay; 
cation to build a railway of Us own. soci-riion \c«Z,nCTS-nuntl F,orl-®ts’ As-

Mr. Drayton ifcild the service a»-d the j y rèminn ,Thos- Monton and
overcrowding -was worse e e i than in ,/nn *T ,l, rp’ bblre Horse Assocla- 
Toronto. , ThemnA J °UEe'

, , . . Stewart complained Town Solicitor Keefer of Pert Ar- to ' n
yesterday that ^assessment «Commis- thur declared they were riving a good ”te manufacturers: Geo.
e.oner Forman was discriminating service. Moreover. It ç^ts on y during ABrown. John A. Coop-
-against nim in the sale of land, re- the past few years that the read h’d prham" H. Good-
luslng to sell him land on Arthur- been paying. The committee ftra'ly v * .’ ‘ oel Marshall,- and W. K. Mc-
alreet a( the price at which .similar threw out the clause. Fort William * —V®"1 •
lots we»e being sojd by thé city. He may not build a street railway nvw, T 1 asSicultural section elected Hon

- had offered Mr. Forman *13, but the but if they do not make terms.with'n j grQ„1,7Vy, "• Robert Fleming, h r?" 
latter demanded *30. The commission- a year the committee p'edged itself 'o K , L- A. Graham, John G
er disclaimed having raised the price, allow Fort William power next year to J?1- w H Pugslev, R. J. Score, 
and eald tiiat there had been no pre- control its own street rallwy r-ru c- r r awal of Dr- Smith and

»yious complaint, altho the ‘department Clauses to ratify any bonus b-laws Lessard from the directors
bad handled $400,000 of real estate last that the council might pars and to ",arks the going of the last of the 
year. allow the city to elect a board of con- «rectors.

X-W.C.A. Branch Exempt. trol were struck out. . th, « President
The Y.W.C.A. southern branch at As amended ;the -bill was then re- tnt nrst 

the corner of Sheppard and Richmond- P("rl-e<J- , . ^ „
Streets, assessed at *15,000 was vesA, The bH1 to authorize the Mercantile 
terday exempted from taxation bv o'rust Co. to do business In Ontario 
Judge Winchester as a charitable in- was reported favorably, 
stitution.
-An apartment house to cost *15,000 

i w*ill be erected on 50 feet, of property 
adjoining 208 East Queen-street-

/ Mrs. Ella Dingman, Morgans ton, Ont, 
writes of her experience with them : “ It ia 
with the greatest of pleasure that I recom
mend Milbum’s Heart and Nerve Pilla. I 
was troubled for a long time with my heart;

had weak and dizzy spells, could not rest 
at night, and I would have to sit up in bed 
the greater part of some nights, and 
absolutely impossible for me to lie on my 
left side. At last I got a box of Milbum1» 
Heart and Nerve Pille and they did me so 
much good I got another box and they 
effected a complete cure. I have not been 
troubled with ray heart since.”
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IsPrice 80 cents per box of 3 boxes for $1.25 
all dealers or mailed direct 
price by The T. Milbum 
,Toronto, Ont.

§on receipt of 
Co., Limited, ------ PAYS EVERY ATTENTION TO------AH Grocers, Now 10 Cents
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FT. WILLIAM INCORPORATED. £&
Not Forced

Arthur—Some Amendments.
to Annex With Port

NOT WHITLEY’S SON. ' “L” TRACK COLLAPSES.
Conn Net Has Evidence Showing* 

Parentnge of Murderer;
a^.^ear. One End of Car Dro|i* to 

Six Per*on* Belnff Hurt.
Street,

hii
Liondo-n. Feb. 26.—The casa of Ho-_ New York, Feb. 26.—Several persms

race G. Raynor, who shot and killed were injured by the. co’.-lapsa of a por- 
Wjlllam Whlteley, the we l-k iown tlon of the Third-avenue E evated Rail- 
merchant of West bourne Grove, Jan. road track at Chatham-square, in the 
-L "as heard in the police court here lower east side to-day.

' One end of the rear car of
vounsel for the treasury, which pro- which was passing over th’ c llap-eJ 

dealt at ien*th witb the pri- section fell Into the street. T.je ether 
«oners parentage and adm tUd that end of the car hung to a part of the 
rnere was some doubt on the subject, track, which did not fail. The 
Counsel added, however. . that If it almost on end.
snou.d be seriously contended v|*t Six passengers in this car were in- 
Raynor was the late Mr. Whiteley's jured.
son. he was prepared to produce over- ---------------------:_________
whelming evidence to show that‘there 
was not the slightest g: oaind fo.- the 
suggestion.

Counsel also asserted that the-e 
No truth til the report that the deceas
ed- pierchant had been for years a vic
tim X of an extensive biackmallng

" I com-t . Mr- Larkin-
would l^ave new buildings when erect
ed built hack four feet from the pre
sent street line. Mr. Larkin believes 
that within 25 years nearly every 
building wiH be renewed, and that 
by this plan the sidewalks on each 
side would be two feet wider, and 
the roadways on both sides of the car 
tracks also two feet wider.

To Increase Land Vsçlçes.
The assessment commissioner asks 

for an Increase of *1939.34 tir. salaries 
for his departmental staff for the 
year 1907, the total being $13.484. Mr 
Forman is planning a revIsion_of thé 
i-ssess nent of Toronto that will mean 
r.n ir.cTtase of millions in the figures 
for next

%

taina

for th, honor
car was

-

t
1111-I t Wi

and mem- RESCUES GIRL FROM GYPSIES
it-

Wealthy «reek’s Reward After 
Lang Search for Daughter. •

was
itt

Chicago, Feb, 26.—After a‘search of 
nearly a year, In which almost every 
KXPW camp in the south and north
west had been visited, Cecelia Deme
tro, 12 years old, daughter of a weal
thy Greek in Little Rock. Ark., who 
had been kidnapped March 1, 1906. was 
found for her father yesterday In a 
camp near Thorton, Ill.

year. The commissioner 
£*io that in some cases the transfers 
showed o, great disparity between the 
sale prices and the

echefne.
The prisoner was remanded.

and. , , , assessment. It is
his intention to level up the assess
ments as .well as possible and to bring 
the assessment within reasonable 
pri xlmlty to the actual selling value 
The Irstructions to the

ARMY BILL APPROVED.
PrcH of Both Piirtle» Favorably 

Comment on Reorganisation.
. . . t assessors are
to ignore the assessments of last year 
and to base their valuations on the 
..transfer prices.

Ex-Aid. Alex.

•WS
i%et

tLondon, Feb. 26.— lie War Secre- THRU TRAIN TO NEW LISKEARD .SHARP POLICEMAN REWARDEDtarÿ Haldane's pro 
organization of the British army is 
likely to stimulate keen discussion, and 
much criticism of its details L pos
sible, its main principles meet with 
the approbation oi both political par
ties and are favorably comutented up
on by almoet all the newspapers this 
morning.

DIES AS SOY IS BORX,

Albany, Feb. 26.—Jean Larue Bur
nett, mênfber at the assembly from 
Ontario County, died to-day at the 
Ten Eyck Hotel after an illness of less 
than a week of pneumonia. News 
received here to-day that a son was 
born bo Mrs. Burnett at Canandaigua 
at 7 o’clock this morning, 
nett died, at 12.20 p.m.

. ’--------------------------------
Thg Hnrboril Review.

The Harbord Review is the title of 
* tngggainq devoted to the Interests^ 
Harbbrd Collegiate Institute Literary 
jbclety.- the first ntimber of which has 
been issued. It- contains some bright 
Sketches, p. few original jokes, a couple 
of pages of sporting news and other 
matter of interest to the students and 
their friends. The editorial board com
prises : Frederic P. Varcoe, editor-in- 
chief; Horace H. Lawson, business 
manager; Lowell W. Dales and Alex
ander Marshall, sporting editors; Paul 
Wallace, Donald Fras= - W. George 
Hanina and Henderson L. Bryce. The 
front page is embellished with a pic
ture of E. W. Hagarty, the honored 
principal of the school.

itor the re- it : ti
Recovered Stolen Parse and Rings 

and Gets Merit Mark,
directors lab<were chosen Will Be Ron Prom Torouto, Bcgln- 

ing by April 1.
int.

Garnet R. Beaton and Minnie'McLe»6 
were the means of P.-C. Annls belni J 
given a merit mark yesterday after
noon by the police commissioners. « 
f Monday night Mrs. Ella Fletcher, 
Stratford, and Pearl Armstrong drop
ped into Martin’s eating-house, 25 
West Queen-street. They were avcoirt- 
panted by a couple of men friends. Alter 
leaving the place, Mrs. Fletcher missed 
her purse, containing *60.80 and three 

Men treat Feh 26--Louls Cyr. the They returned to Martin's and
noted heavyweight liker, who has ha 1 th®, lo.8a- "'€re told, that
th-e reputation of beirife the strongest arl^ thVwC£>°0d wo[nan ^
man in the world in hit time. Is dying n’ ,^rs’ cay8*t UB t0 j
of dironsy at his homef in a suburb of , or\ the ®tr^-t and at the same 

i this 'citv 1 me told her troubles to the pollceniân.
■ On the way back to the restaurant,

Miss McLeod stepped into a doorway Arid 
said: “Here te a purse!” Later on she \ 
stooped to tie her shoe. Annls locked 
up Benton and McLeod and went back 1 
to the spot where the woman had stop- 
lied to tie hqr shoe and found the rings 
In the snow. For this thougiitfutihss 
he was «riven; the good mark. ™

The man aifj woman were committed 
for trial by Magistrate Denison in pdllce 
court. ‘ v * i
-The commissioners wish to repud&te 

the complaint of the Trades and L$or 
people, that citizens cannot get a hear
ing before the board. -• , » .

There was no discussion on the new 
“Juvenile Act,” as the mayor has Hot 
yet had a chance to peruse it.

GOT *23 Off FORGED CHEQUE.

A solid train will be run from To
ronto to New Liskeard and eventu

ally to the end of the. line by the T. 
& N. Ol Railway, commencing not 
later than April lz 

Arrangements have been completed 
with tha Grand Trunk Railway- to 
this effect.

foiwas
/ vi

-Al ’ Mr. Bur-
l B, A Convenient Checking System.

That the railway companies are 
ready to add to their facilities for the 
convenience and comfort of

len.
ever

passen
gers is evidenced, in th# action of the 
General Baggage Departments of the 
Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific 
Railways In extending the system of ! 
special delivery, checking of baggage 
to include the larger cities in the Unit
ed States. A year ago -the system was 
inaugurated, effective In the chief Canr 
adlan cities in the east, Montreal, Ot
tawa, Toronto and Hamilton. Now 
both companies will check a passen
ger's baggage for special delivery to 
a residence, etc., In not only these Can
adian cities, but in the cities across 
the border, .such as New York, Boston,
Portland, Albany, Rochester, Buffalo.
Cleveland, Detroit, Grand Rapids and 
Chicago,, and many other points. By 
this system passengers at any point Will Petition Railway Board, 
on these lines may in checking bag- The residents in the vicinity of Con- 
gage, for instance, to Chicago, have cord. Delaware, Dovercourt, Osstng- 
checks mSde reading through to resi- ton and Manning-avenues 
dence, hotel, etc., at which they will arms against -the extortionate charges 
stay, avoiding the necessity of arrang- made hy the Express Delivery Com
ing on arrival for a wagon delivery, pany for delivering parcels outside 
the charge for such service at destina- certain definite limits (that part re- 
tion being paid the baggageman when cently annexed to the city on Avenue- 
the baggage is checked at starting | road) made to suit their own conveni- 
polnt.

wll! be selected nt 
,n<*Ur.g of the board. ' '

CANADA’S STRONG MAN DYING.

WIND UPSETS HEARSE. I
Mont* tiers, Bl„,ly Pr„htened, Re

turn Home, Leaving Corpse.
[V

PERKINS WINS APPEAL
Montreal. Fob.»26.—The fierce 

yesterday broke
In Reference to Payment of Funds 

to Republican Campaign.

- Albany, N.Y., Feb. 26.—The court of- 
appeals to-day decided in favor of 
George W. Perkins, a vice-president 
of the New York Life Insurance Com
pany and a member of ‘the firm of J. 
Pierpont Morgan And Company, in 
the matter of the charge of grand 
larceny made against him in connec
tion with the payment of funds of 
the New York Life to the Republican 
national campaign in 1904.

storm Schooner Probably I>owt.
Savannkb. Ga.. Feb. 26.—It is believ

ed t-he schooner Hilda, which left Phi
ladelphia Feb. 3, for this port, coal 
laden, has been lost. , N

She had a crew of nine men.

u-P a .funeral and so 
badly frightened the followersAnderson in South Essex.

Essex, Feb. 26.—Dr. C. N. Anderson 
of Leamington

. that
they scattered in a few minutes and
returned home, following the heei*-» 
no farther.

The body of Mme. Emmanuel Men
ard was being- taken, to Ile Perrot, 
when a sudden gust of wind upset the 
•hearse. The coffin broke thru the aide 
glass of thé hearse and rolled down 
Into the ditch where 1t remained part
ly on end. The glass was broken and 
the few followers of the hearse 
the face of the dead

I
was made the unarai- 

,jnous choice of the Conservatives of 
-South Essez to contest the seat at 
the next Ontario election.

H-- Hi
that

1> kyou
Paralysed nt Controller.

Dubuque, la., Feb. 26 —Suddenly 
stricken with paralysis. MotormanCarl 
Carter stood powerless at his controller 
while a heavy car on tihe Union Elec
tric Line ran wild thru the heart of 
the business district. The conductor 
«topped the car befoty any damage 
was done.

ieoi
I“First Aid” to the 

Bowels
are up lit fact

work
vi*a-

Thsaw
woman.

A few were persuaded to remain to 
right the hearse and prevent a repeti
tion of J;he disaster.

tanHEN Heartburn, Sout 
Stomach, Headache, Bad 
Breath, coated Tongue, 
Belching of Stomach, Gas, 

or any of these forerunners of Indigestion 
appear, Old Dr. Cascaret wants to be right 

• on the spot in your pocket.
Dr. Cascaret guarantees to cure the 

/moat obstinate cases of Constipation and 
* Indigestion, without discomfort or Incon- 

nTobco.

K-
of vi
nerve
freel)
This

NO BID ACCEPTED. thence.
A petition has been extensively 

signed and will be presented to the 
railway board at an early date, re
questing the board to compel the ex
press company to give such residents 
the game facilities as enjoyed by other- 
residents.

*
Addressed Pupils.

Gordon Muir, formerly lecturer of 
elccqtion a^ Glasgow University, gave 
ar address to the senior pupils of 
'Harbord-.street CoTleg'ate yesterday 
afternoon. He gavé some selections 
which were much enjoyed-

North Toronto Libérais.
A meet!nor to which all the Liberals 

residing north of Bloor-street. between 
Yonge-street and Avenue-road, and all 
•north of the C. P. R. tracks, are invit
ed, will be held, in Ketchum Hall, Da
venport-road (opposite McMurrich- 
street). to-night to elect representa
tives from the polling sub-dlvigions In 
that district to the North Toronto Lib
eral Association, and for other busi
ness.

FI:ildina of Panama Canal' Delayed 
xTill Action by Cabinet.

Bn Small Fire.
Fife did *15 damage to contents and 

$20 to bujldting at 52 West Gerrard- 
street, owned by the Phillips estate, 
and occupied by Mrs. E. Heywood 
yesterday after-noon- Matches thrown 
into a waste paper basket in an up
stairs room set fire to the window 
curtains and the walls.

.St., Catharines, Feb. 26.—(Specials— 
Monday afternoon a stranger present
ed a telegram to John "’vlford rjl the 
St. Catharines House, with the request 
that he would cash a cheque for *25 
for a stranger. The name attached 
was James Kent. The real James 
Kent is general manager of the C.P.R. 
Telegraph Co. at Mqffitreal. and It q»» 
upon this signature-that- Stalford ca*h-

É%
e>
ev

Washington, Feb. 26.—It has been 
decided not to accept any bids for 
the building of the Panama Canal.

It was decided that there should be 
no re-advertisement inviting proposals 
for constructing the canal under the 
plan as first laid down, but there will 
be a full consideration of the subject 
before determining upon a change of 
the present proceedure. •

the d 
age 

' Malt 
diseaiPnsrilelH-rg Dey Dinner.

The seventh annual reunion dinner —, , „ _
of the South African Association wm x. W"mBn From F ‘rry
be held at the St. Charles Cafe to- Xew York- Feb- 26.—An unidentified

“r*”"r B“ “

eligible to join the association ’ and was drowned. >- } 4. Rex v.,Holmes.

r
< ehoull

vc of tl-V. Mr. Aekland1* Appointment,
F. A. Aeland. western editorial re

presentative of The Glebe at Winni
peg, has Nen appointed secretary 
the labor department. The position 
a new one In connection with the de
partment and Mr. Aclard will act 
practically as assistant deputy m'n- 
tster.

H His medicine does not gripe»nor purge, 
but exercises naturally the muscles that 
line the walls of the Intestines and Boyels.

cure;
fallu
tnthi
reliei

*The Donble Truck Rente to Mont
real. ,; SI'

X. s-'ptHE , -
“Eastern Flyer" at 10.15 p.m., in add!- tremendous importance that the gift orders have broken out In the Pro®, btfore the prlvff councll irthe^mnb 
crying Pum^LrT to Ot to wa° For tick- !aceo™t means ^"ycu  ̂per^onuriy^’and | '"Trooos^Tt h'flve^fle’d guns have been Wallah Nesbitt^and McCarthy

Mdcra 8̂ northwest ther*‘ I ">» als0 ^ ^ ^ company.

King and Yonge-streets. Phone Main ®ank of Canada at once. The Crown 
4209. Bank only tells you of the benefits.

but to -be experienced you must 
the spending to test.

est\ 4 SIR C. TIPPER'S PORTRAIT.
Want of Exercise weakens and relaxes 

the Bowel - Muscles, just as it weakens 
Arm and Leg muscles.

Old Dr. Cascaret goes directly after 
these Bowel-Muscles. He wakes them up 
just as a cold bath would wake up a lazy

re oneI*
(Canadian A*wocinted Prena Cable).

L/ondon, Feb. 26.—The presentation 
to Sir Charles Tapper of a portrait 
of himself takes place on Friday at 5 
o’clock, at the Westminster Palace 
Hotel.

1 am
theMorgan Get* Paintings.

Genoa, Feb. 26..—The Carrière Mer
cantile has published a statement that 
the family of the Marquis of Cattaneo; 
which was in possession of fourteen 
paintings by Van Dyke, has sold 
seven of them to J. P. Morgan for 
*500,000.

Belt
l

hag

ïïkheyo?haek:æe'nedaoT
WHY?—BECAUSE YOU'RE A SLAVE TO DYSPEPSIA—
luîlOEiTION“OR OTHER STOMACH DERANGEMENTS 
THAT ONLY CAN BE REACHED AND CURED BY 
SUCH A TRIED AND TRUE REMEDY AS

i
ofput: person. Chemical Work. Wound Vp.

Guelph, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—At a 
meeting of the creditors and share
holders of the Fielding Chemical Co. 
of this city In liquidation, the business 
was practically wound up. The state
ment of assets and liabilities was 
follows: Assets. *22,000; liabilities. $30,- 
000. James Livingston was appointed 
permanent liquidator and instructed to 
offer the assets for sale en bloc by 
tender.

Perhaps No Robbery.
(Chicago, Feb. 26.—Tho a score of de

tectives à re at work on the case of the 
theft of *175,000 from the sub-treasury 
last Wednesday it seems as far from 
solution as the day ; the robbery was 
committed.

It was stated this afternoon that the 
shortage may be due to a clerical 
error. , ' ,

Then he works them (through the 
* tteryes) till they get so "strong from ‘that’ 

Exercise that they don’t need any more 
help to do their duty.

s
Interdicted Man Sentenced.

Guelph, Feb 26,-(Spec!al.)-John 
Boulding, Manchester-street, was yes
terday sentenced to one day in jail for 

ay procuring liquor While being 
" 1 Interdicted list, c Bouldt--

liquor on Saturday.

;;
Dr. J

A BEAUTIFUL ^ 
FACE

i •
feel# on the 

secured the
# mwntM Dr.Heavy dinners, late suppers, whiskey, 

wine or beer drinking, nervous excitement, 
sudden exposure to cold or heat and a dozen 
ether everyday likelihoods tire the Bowel- 
Muscles. ,| ‘ v .v

In such cases a ,little Cascaret In lime 
Is worth fifty dollars worth of Treatment 
laler on,- to say nothing of the suffering, 

-discomfort, loss of Business Ehergy, and 
less of Social Sunshine it saves.

All the old method, 
of lecurina beauty 
and a perfect com
plexion are replaced 
by the Dr. VonStan’s Pine-apple Tablets since

was
othei^KÜIn HIn Benefactor.

New York. Feb. 26.—Thomas Noon
an, a factory watchman, was arre«ted ' 
to-day, charged with shooting fils bene
factor and best friend. His victim was 
Philip McNally, night engineer In the 
factory where Noonan was employed. 
Noonan admits-- the killing, but de
clares that he acted in self-defence.

Prosperity Driven Man Mad
Chicago, Feb. 26.-A despatch from 

Kankakee. 111., says;, To an Increase 
of wages, from *35 to *50 which he 
could not understand, is attributed the 
insanity of Philip Couturé; a painter, 
who was adjudged insane yesterday.

Epidemic on Battleship.
Washington, Feb. 26.—The secretary 

qf the navy to-day received a de
spatch from Rear-Admiral Evaps,com
manding the Atlantic fieet,storing 
the Bajtleahlp Connecticut would sail 
immediately froin Guantanamo for the • 
north with a typhoid epidemic aboard, 
there being 65 cases now under treat- 
hient.

-

RUBBER
Complexion [RELIEF IN ONE DAY

that Ask half the itBULB men or women who pure fruit pepsin that is pleasant to 
have stomach troubles why it is so take,—powerful in the work it doe.,
to Bra to J'11 y<,1 thAt,they hfVC —but as harmless as milk,—helps all 
to lire in such a constant hurry that u.they have no time to keep well,-if th* at",mach d.stresses ,mmcd,.tcly 
the great army of stomach troubled *nd W,M pve good re,icf the mMt 
people would take Dr. Von Stan’s acutc cases ln one day.—You go about 
Pine-apple Tablets as a traveling com- youT business,—eat hearty meals,— 
pan ion, from a health stand point, life take all the pleasures as they come, 
would beall sunshine,—they are avert- an(l as you do so the Dofctor plays his 
table vest pocket doctor,—they act part and works permammtfïcures. 
directly on the digestive

tnc

7(t pré Tents and re
move* wrink1ee,al«e 
pimples, blackheads 
and flesh worms and 
make* the skip soft, clear, smooth and white, 
A single -oothing application pred 
able results. Blackheads in many rase* are 
banished lit a few minute*, lhe speed with 
which it clears the complexion is almost be
yond belief. No woman who owns one of these 
remarkable device* need hare any further fear 
of wrinkles or blackheads. Always ready, no
thing to get out of order. The regular price is 
50c. In order to Introduce our Çetalogue of 
other specialties we will send the Complexion 
Bulb complete with full directions forlhlriy- 
.ive cents, postage paid. You cannot afford to 
mis* this bargain. Address

The F. E. KARN CO., Limited 
Qeeei fc Victoria Sts.

‘
l#v *# uces remark-i?

FBroadview Route Changes.
On and after March 1 the Broad

view line will run the j>ne way all 
day, from Queen to York, to Rich
mond, east to Victoria, to Queen to 
Broad vie w -avenue.

■ Little thin Cascaret Box, shaped so yon 
don't notice; its presence in purse or vest- 
pocket.

Contains six Candy tablets—Price Ten 
Cents a Box at any Druggist's.

Be sure you get the genuine, made only 
ly the Sterling Remedy Company, and 
never sold in bulk. Every tablet stamped 
*‘CCC."

*4

read

how
wae

| ffeo
Broken Water Pump Repaired

Montreal, Feb. 26—Civic officiate and 
insurance men breathed much more 
freely this afternoon, when It was an-
êi^!iJ?Ced .that ttle br°ken pump of the 
civic waterworks at Point S. Charles
™TfPair,eVml the ^rmal pumpifg 
capacity of the plant restored.

Free Water to Cannina Factory
Amherstburg, Feb. 26.—A bylaw to 

grant free water and taxes for ten 
years to the Canadian Canners, Ltd., 

7« carried by 353 to 13.

fai;
/ . organs,—a

S.r> cents a box at all Druggists and Medicine dcalefiii' s
= ‘ HEART CURE GIVES RELIEF IN 30 MINUTES

DR. AGNEW S CATARRHAL POWDER give* relief In 10 minute#

you
copy
forthT0K0HT0, CAB.
b«or.
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ho would do so ifow when the oppor
tunity was given him to carry it to 
such a successful Issue.

Premier Whitney also announced 
the decision of the court confirming W. 
A. Preston in his seat at Port Ar
thur.

The estimates were . then brought 
down, and Hoh, A. J. Matheson staty 
ed that he would make his financial- 
statement to-morrow.

Objections to Contract System.
In Introducing his prison "labor 

tion Mr. Preston said it was not 
tinned that prisoners should be 
ployed In productive 
only question was

FOR HEN WM. A. ROGERS, ÜSgwas agreed to have a re-examination 
of the three cars purchased, and the 
contractor appointed an inspector ol 
his own for this purpose. When this 
Inspector got to work he threw out 
22.0C0 feet of the lumber. Mr. Hanna 
met the contractor and taxed him with 
having taken all the white out of it. 
The contractor admitted this, but said 
that it had been long and well un
derstood that the specifications would 
not be exacted from the contractor. 
(Government applause.) This was one 
Item of loss on the contract, Mr. Han
na remarked..

Another case was the purchase of 
varnish at $2 a gallon. The govern
ment got a man td. take samples to 
the firm which supplied the material 
and ask foryirlces. The ftwn-olfered to 
supply their good $2 sample at 75 cents 
a gallon.

The government had decided not to 
continue this sort of thing, and looked 
at;out for responsible people who would 
not disturb the markets by Ignorant 
dealing* It was absolutely necessary 
to find employment for the prisoners, 
and he defended the terms made. 
Since July 1, 1906, not less than 4 
cents an hour had been paid under 
any 
and

1
toure low manhood la "•__

n Remedy discovered by KlTj 
is country by the Dr. KoK 
which has the highest st.,d 
treatment has cured thouaei 
the best known remedies h 

>m diseases of the generative t 
noting drains, nervous debility
can «ed will cure you to it
pies, varicocele, pain in u 
ppenr completely In the wt 
'» treatment. We male the 
nr money. Thousands of 

bated strictly confident 
free with a byt of ruiee fut „ 
latest successes have been thos< 
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% Report of the Annual General Meeting of Share
holders held at the Company’s Offices in Toronto, 
on Tuesday, Feb. 26th, 1907, at 11 o’clock a.m.mmo

ques- The Annual General Meeting of the Shareholders of Wm. A. Rogers, Limi-11 
ted, was held at the Head Offices of the Company in Toronto, on Tuesday,®^ 
Feb. 26, 1907. at 11 a.m. __

The President, Mr.'S. J. Moore, occupied the chair.
The Board of Directors presented the following Report:
The Directors beg to present the Sixth Annual Report, with accompany

ing Statement of Assets and Liabilities, as of Dec. 31, 1906.
Balance brought forward from 1906 
Net profits for the year J...........

Hem-
labor. The

. _ how that labor
should be employed to do the feast In
jury to free labor. The system of 
handing over labor to contractors out
side the walls was now obsolete. In 
the public account' system the \ igovern
ment handled the entire product. Un
der the contract system the prisoner 
was hired out. The state use system 
employed the prisoner on public works 
without competition to other interests. 
The contract system had three objec
tions to It. From the prisoner’s point 
of view the method was not helpful to 
the reformation of the prisoner. Unit
ed States government reports objected 
that authority was divided and fric
tion arose, the guards keeping goods, 
while the 
get all he could out of him. It was 
objectlçnable from the point of view 
of free labor, towering the standard 
of wages. -I

It was injurious to the outside man
ufacturer.
manufacturers had to -abandon such 
lines as were produced vy prison la
bor. Otherwise they had to make an 
inferior quality of article.

In the foremost states of the Union 
contract labor was forbidden, and the 
Dominion government had given up 
the system. At Kingston the prison
ers made uniforms for the mounted 
police or worked under the public ac
counts system making binder twine.

Going back to 1890 Mr. Preston quot
ed Sir W. R. Meredith and asked why 
the contract had not been submitted 
for competition In the present Instance, 
as Sir William had asked 17 years ago. 
The "ovemment could not afford to 
disregard this authority, when a com- 
mis.-.-n had been aeked, and as a re
sult of the report made, the contract 
system was changed to the public ac
counts system. There was a steady 
drift under all governments from the 
contract system to systems under 
which the government was In entire 
control.

$16,296 99 
191,552 167uxxx — ■

Skidoo to You!

Old Bound Ledger : “ Well,
I guess my time’s up. - Those 
Copeland-Chatterson people 
are right — the perpetual 
Ledger is the thing.”

i $207,849 T5
The appropriations were:

Dividends on Preferred Stock Nos. 21, 
22 and 23

Reserved for Dividend 
J«n. 2, 1907 .....

Dividends on Common Stock, Nos. 17$ 
18 and 19 .......... ........................ .........

Extra Dividend on Cdtnmon Stock, 
paid April 2. 1906 ............

Reserved for Dividend No. 20, payable 
Jin. 2» 19""

Transferred 
Accoun

Transferred

IN BRAN $47,250 00 I

Xi. 24, payable
part of the Taylor-Scott contract, 
p cents had been .paid for some 

of the labor. It had been urged that 
Taylor-Scott had been underselling, 
but numbers of merchants knew that 
It was the persons who complained 
who were really the guilty ones.

. .. ... . Strathroy had been referred
tween the public accounts system, by In one feature, he declared 
charging against It the loss sustained the West Middlesex campaign had been 
in material taken over, and the con- disreputable and dishonest. Stores had 
tract system. To that extent the public been raided and the shop windows fi I- 
acoounts system was unfairly loaded, ed with goods manufictured u der 
The cost of guards bookkeeping audit- the late government w’to ihé state- 
mg etc., had not been reckoned, and ment that they had be n ptoduced 
should be placed against the contract der the present system If any re
system. since the public accounts sys- spectable man In poVtlcs w ai d a - 
tem had to bear all these expenses. He tempt to justify that sort of thin* 
thought It clear ion the face of it that .then politics to-day were worse thitl 
the Taylor, Scott Company had not paid they had been In his recoie tion The 
as much as they had been expected to. i Taylor Scott goods were not uider- 

Hon. Mr. Hanna stated that they had rolling the market, and th* firm was 
never been In default for $1. j maintaining the same prlmS" le and

From United States penitentiary method as private manufacturer» 
figures Mr. Preston argued that the! Leaving this and tuning t> what 
rates under the contract were much the government had in ml id Mr Han- 
lower than those paid in a number of na reviewed the leg’»!* tien ado."ted in 
states, 60c and 65c being paid under con- the United States, a goed deal of whtah 
tract, while 50c, whlc-h is the Ontario he described, as of a plung ng ch rac- 
maxlmum, was the minimum In most ter. 
of the states quoted, and 45c was the

16,760 00

PRISON LABOR DEBATE 
ENDS IN A DIVISION

a 63,000 00
BANK contractor tried to

$$**h« 00 

7,600 

9,375 00

n

CE
to.

TION TO It had been shown that 2 $45,000 90ei.v 1 to Realty and Riant Reserv
EX..... XV- • ,7b—f...... 10,000 00
. t6 Reserve^Account .......... 75,000 00ccounts Government Sustained by 53 te 16, Siudhelme (East Hamilton) 

Voting with Opposition—Messrs. Preston, H wee and 
Studholms Contribute to the Argument- 

Labor Member in Fighting Humer.
Prison labor was the subject • of a 

5| three-cornered discussion in the legis
lature yesterday, When T. H. Preston 
revived his representations of April 

fl9 last year on somewhat different 
grounds, and Hon. W. J. Hanna ap
plied some old and some new argu
ments. The novel element In the situ
ation was a fifty minutes disquisition 
from Allan Studnolme, the labor 
member from East Hamilton. His 
speech would have made an impres- 
*:on had he condensed it Into twenty 
minutes and not diffused his good 
joints ,over a waste of words. The 
result was a division In which the 
government'was supported by 53 votes 
against 16, Mr. Studholme recording 
fcis first vote with the opposition.

The debate arose out of Mr. Pres
ton’s motion that the contract system 
as applied to prison labor is harmful 
to the prisoners employed on such 
contracts, prejudicial to both «labor 
and capital employed outside of pri
sons, and opposed to sound public 
Jktlicy. That any contracts with the 
government for Central Prison labor 
pow In existence, should be abrogated 
at -ttia.earlleat possible moment.

Hon- Mr. Hanna moved In amend
ment that “This house approves of 
the announcement made by the gov
ernment that the whole question of 
prison labor has been for some time 
under consideration and will be en
quired into forthwith, with a view to 
arriving at a solution which will 
prevent for the future any competition 
of prison labor with free labor."

The division lists showed:
Yeas—Aubin. Beck, Bowyer. Brad- 

burr., Brower, Calder,
Carscallen. Clarke (Bruce). Cochrane.

:

$85,000 00' un-
$192,000 00

$14,849 15Balance carried forward to 1907' .

The transfer to Reserve Account of $75,000 brings that account up te 
$300 000, while the transfer to Realty and Plant Reserve Account has increased 
that account to $76,000.

y.
Crawford, Dargavel, Devttt, Downey, 
Duff, Eilber, Feigiison (Cardwell), 
Ferguson (Grenville), Fisher, Foy, 
Fraser, Gallagher, Gaina, Gamey, 
Hanna, Hendrie, Hodgins, Kerr, 
Lewis, Lucas, MeCowan, McXaugbt. 
Macdiarmid. Mahaffey,
Monteilh, Morrison, :Neely, Pattinson, 
Haul, Pearce, Pratt, Preston (Dur
ham), Preston (Lanark), Pyne, 
Heaume, Smellte, Smyth, Sutherland, 
Thompson (Simcoe). Torrande, Tuck
er, Whitney, Willoughby—53.

Nays—Au Id. Bowman, Currie, Gra-i 
ham, Harcourt, Hislop, McColg, Mc
Millan, May,' Munro, Pense, Preston 
(Brant). Reed. Smith (Sault), Stud- 
holme. Thompson (Wentworth)—16.

Pairs—Nixon and Smith (Peel).; 
iMacKay and Fox; Clarke (Northum
berland) and Lennox; Montgomery Agd 
•Anderson: Clapp and Atkinson; Mc» 
Gari-y and Cameron; Dunlop and TÏid-. 
hope: Jessop and Kohler: Hoyle- and 
Racine: Jameson and Labmsse; Craig 
and McDongal; Lacltner and Rath- 
bun.

is* By order of the Board,
8. J. MOORE, President.

Statement of Assets and Liabilities, 31st December, 1906
’ LIABILITIES.

Mathesor,

I
BRANCHES 1 Capital Stock:

Preferred Stock . 
Common Stock

hdwUlif Not Secce.-ts.

' ™r K„rLl*^d,r,„ „.« ■m.|^r*^,s^,paa«-y«4!
portant, Mr. Preston urged, citing the either destroyed the market Ur' the 
case of the boya at Penetang distributed I goods -or cheapened the price to the
by Superintendent Kelso among foster general detriment. Hand-made work 
homes. Agricultural work, he submit- had something to commer.d It for long 
ted, was the most desirable in which to term prisoners, but it was nappllc- 
engage convict labor. The good roads able to short term men. The govtrn- 
eystem might be assisted by the manu- ment desired their employment to be 
facture of cement culverts to be given on productive labcr, to be c ns an’, 
to the municipalities, and colonization and of a reformative influe-ce The 
roads might be built by -prison labor In manufacture of goods for piA'ic In/ 
some localities. He Was sure members stltutlons still left 300 prhoners ui? 
on both sides of the house would sym- employed. The exper e ice of a 1 rre 
pathize with the provincial secretary number of states whl h Mr Hanna 
In any efforts he made to deal with the gave In detail, pointed to thé rmploy- 
questlon. I ment of the men on large. Areas of

Provincial Secretary Replies. I land or oh road building as the b?*t.
Hon. Mr. Hanna expressed his satis-1 He considered the question whether 

faction that the motion had been the farm would .be the proper tout on. 
brought'forward. The government had The present prison property wa-. worth 
not waited for the motion, however, and more per foot than landdh uld b- per 
Iwthe speech from the throne it had acre for occupation by prisoner.». Soms- 
bfcen stated tha) the matter had been where convenient 
under consideration, that it coujd. not cessible by railway, 3C0 cr 400 acres he 
be dealt with hastily, and that facts thought, might be ob alned and It wm 
about It would be laid before the house, to be considered how far such a farm

The question had not suddenly assure- might go In maintaining ltsef. it hid 
ed Its present importance, but was a been pointed out that In Nort hern Cn- , 
legacy the government had Inherited tario a territory stretchtrg ever fCO r-r 
from the previous administration. The 1000 mile», had no prvtl Ion for pi- 
system of Idleness had been productive loners who had to te brought to To
ol Insanity, destructive of good dis-1 ronto and returned at greu «xp:n e. 
ctpline, and been a cause of expense. An adjunct to the Central Prison might

From 1842 It had been established be placed tn the nerth. «"here land wa* 
that all sentences over two years should 
be served at Kingston. John 8. Mac
donald statetf that the Central Prison 
was intended for prisoners serving over 
six months and tinder two years. It 
was opened on June 1, 1874, and started 
with all the labor under contract, and 
there had not been a day since when a 
great portion of the labor had not been 
under contract under -Liberal rule. One 
of the early contracts was at 50c a 
day, with the Canada Car Wheel Com
pany, but It never wa* paid, and the 
reason given was that prison labor was 
not worth 50c a day.

It was not fair. It was then shown, to 
compare the United States prison lajtror 
of men serving long terms and life 
sentences with that of the Central Pri
son, where the average term was about 
eight months.

The Brandon cop tract had been point
ed td as In striking contrast with the 
Taylor. Scott contract. It Had netted 
two-thirds less to the province than 
the Taylor, Scott, and the contractors 
had kept getting deeper and deeper 
Into the government’s debt, until In 
1893 they abandoned It, owing the gov
ernment $12,000. The account was squar
ed by Increasing the Inventory of ma
chinery .by that amonut and making a 
couple of cross entries.

Costly to Province.
From Its Inception down till 1905 he 

ventured to say the province had not 
received one cent for prison labor, and 
he questioned If the actual loss would 
not run into many thousands of dol
lars.

There were four classes of labor when 
the government came Into office. Sup
plies for hospitals and other Institu
tions were manufactured In the prison 
under the old government, and the pre
sent government had continued this 
under the public accounts system, as 
It was least objectionable in Its relation 
to outside labor. The brush and broom 
contracts Tiad been discontinued since 
1605 and woodenware did not come 
Into outside competition. The binder 
twine contract was to expire In the 
fall of 1905 and 
old government, 
fled.

$900,000 00 
760,000 00296 Eerrard Street East» 

Corner Parlliw
676 Css ngton Amm ]
Esplanade, toit Yonge y

$1,660,000 oo
300,000 00 

76,000 00

L
Reserve Account ...............................
Realty and Plant Reserve Account.... 
Dividends :

Preferred Stock, No 24, payable
Jab. 2, 1907 ....".............. ............

Common Stock, No. 20, payable, 
Jan. 2, 1907 ..

Cense aad Effect.
It was the policy of the late govern

ment, asserted Mr. Preston, to do awqy 
the contract system. The recent 
mware contract had been made 

at lower rates than that which had 
been condemned 16 years before by the 
friends cf the present government.

"We are indebted to this contract for 
the presence in the house of the p 
ont member for East Hamilton,” Mr. 
Preston taunted.

“We are Indebted to that for the 
present resolution," retorted ' Premier 
Whitney.

Mr. Preston argued from the figures 
he gave that lower rates were paid un- 
Jler the present contract than uhder 
■the Brandon contract.

A good deal of good-humored bànter 
passed across the floor as Mr. Preston 
proceeded. Premier Whitney elicited 
the fart that Mr. Preston was relying 
on jjgures prepared by Mr. Cane of 
Newmarket. - a promlent Liberal man
ufacturer. Mr. Preston remarked that 
the government would have to settle 
with the labor party.

"We will do that," returned the pre
mier.

An unfavorable comparison had been 
drawn by the provincial secretary be-

wlth 1 
woede

$15,750 00 

9,376 OfoJ(or. Bloor ai
25,126 001c payable. Including

nages and charges .............................
Profit and Loss Account, "balance car

ried forward .......................................

all accruedDebts.
125,758 70res-

L No Cabinet Changes. 14,848. IS
Premier Whltnçy thought circum

stances jnstlflede^him in referring to 
the story which had been revived for 
the second or third time about Im
pending changes In the cabinet, dn 
each occasion the 
having been made, 
foundation whatever for them. In. the 
two years of office of the government 
there had never been 
time when such a thing had been con
sidered in arty way, shape or form. 
It might have occurred to the gentle
men making the announcement that 
the hon. gentleman (Hon. J. J. Foy) 
rad on two occasions refused high Ju
dicial positions offered him as an In
ducement to desert the cause he had 
so much at heart.

$2,190,732 85 X
‘ ASSETS.

Realty, Factories, Plant, Trade Marks and Good
will .$.... .........................

Stock In Trade . . ...........
Accounts and Bills Receivable .
Cash at Bankers and In hand .....

■ ■

......$1,243,625 85

...... 608.407 22
........  269,568 30
........  74,231 48

i t • i t tsame statements 
There was noPOLICEMAN RE WAR! to the city and ae-

rit Stolen PnreS end Hi 
nd diets Merit Mark. 1

R. Beaton and Minnje'|i|i 
means of P.C. Anal* fl 

■merit mark yeiterdag/al 
the police commlsstoifis 

■ night Mrs. Ella- Pljrti 
, and Pearl Armstrong d 
' Martin's eating-house, 
-en-street. They were 4M) 
a couple of men frlendfgjj 

te place, Mrs. Fletcher‘h| 
containing $60.80 and ) 

hey returned to MafttMj 
le Iqys. They were told;' 
nd the" McLeod worrian 
Mrs. Fletcher caught JB 
the street and at the il 
her troubles to the polices 
va y back to .the restiW 
end stepped into a doorwajB 
>re .Is a purse!” "Later opi 
rr tie her shoe. Annie k* 
i and McLeod and went! 
i.t where the woman htjSjfl 
her shoe and found tfcjg| 

OW. For this thoughtful! 
lveny the good mark. 
n and woman were eoupil 
y Magistrate Denison »*

imlEsioners ‘wish to «PM 
iqint of the Trades aû#®| 
at citizens cannot get $U 
t. the board, 
tas no
Act." as________
chalice to peruse it. T-.tiEM

5 ON FORGED CH

a moment of $2,190.782 85
Audited and found correct, *

- (Signed) CLARKSON A CROSS, Auditors.
Toronto, Jan. 26, 1907.

\
P The President, Mr, S. J. Moore, said: "The report of Which 1 have the 

pleasure of moving the adoption today 1s the most satisfactory one In every 
way that the Directors have had the opportunity of presenting to thé Share
holders.

"A considerable Increase in the volume of the business during 1906 has 
made It possible to report a very large increase In the net earnings of the 
Company for that year. These amount to $191,562.16. They are equal to 211-4 
per cent, upon the total Preferred Stock of the Company.

"After the payment of dividends of 7 per cent .on the Preferred and 6 per 
cent, on the Common Stock, there is left from the profits of the year a sur
plus of $83,552,16. There has been transferred to the Real Estate and Plant 
Reserve Account $10,000, which account now stands at $75,000, and by draw
ing slightly upon the balance In the Profit and Loss Account brought forward 
from 1905, It was possible to transfer to the Reserve Account another $75,000. 
This makes the total transferred to the Reserve Account In two years $150,- 
000, and brings the account up to $300,000. It Is gratifying to note that the 
Reserve Account now largely exceeds the total amount required by the Char
ter, and represents one-third of the Company’s Preferred Stock. This has 
been accomplished in less than six years.

“The condition of the Company Is excellent from every point of view. 
The cash on "hand on Dec. 31 was alone sufficient to pay all our borrowed 
money, while the accounts and bills receivable amounted to the handsome 
total of $269,668.30.

"The quick assets on Dec. 31, 1906, made up of caah, accounts and bills 
receivable and stock in trade, exceeded our total liabilities by upwards of 
$790,000.

Carnegie.
It was not likely

Continued on Pu*e 11.

fit

PLAIN TALK TO WEAK MEN
\

■NATURE’S REMEDY 
FOR YOUNG AND OLD The Oscillatory Process Denounced 

by Scientists as Extremely 
Dangerous — How the Dan

ger Can Be Removed.
Ns Now that it is generally conceded 

that “Electricity is the Basis of Life,” 
you should give some credit to the 
theory of my teachings.; I have spent twenty-six years to per
fect my-appliance; there is no guess
work about curing when used as I ad-

A keen discussion is being carried 
on by some of the beet eclentlets as 
to the danger and ’’crime” of kissing, 
led by Dr. Somers, Health Officer of 
Atlantic City, and Dr. kalpiss.-, of 
the Medical Faculty of Paris. They 
charge the kiss with spreading grippe, 
scarlet fever, measles, mumps, whoop
ing cough, typhoid fever, diphtheria, 
erysipelas, menengltls, tuberculosis 
and many infectious skin diseases. 
They suggest legislation on the sub
ject, and the posting of notices In 
railway stations, street cars and other 
public-places, but they say It would 
be useless to poet them on verandahs. 
In cosy comers, porchee, shady nooks, 
or moonlit lawns. They also propose 
some" compulsory legislation for meth
ods of disinfection of the mouth and 
purifying the breath, especially with a 
view to foe protection of Innocent 
babes, who are particularly subject to 
Infection. The greatest and most ef
fective purifier and germ destroyer 
known to medical science for the 
mouth, throat and breath, as well a* 
for the blood, stomach and lunge, Is 
Psydhine. that triumph of the medi
cal world that Is attracting almost 
universal attention because of the 
wonderful results attending ‘Its use. 
One of Its recent triumphs Is told as 
a matter of experience In the following 
brief statement:

A
3 îr

|Avise-
The current supplied by my Belt en

ters the body, in a glowing stream 
of vitalizing heat, bo gentle that the 
nerves and vit^l organs absorb it as 
freely a* a hungry babe drinks milk.
This force is added to the natural power 
generated by the stomach: it 
every vital part, and soon 1 
the debilitated body into a natural stor
age battery' which generates its own 
health and closes the doors forever to 
disease and debility.

I am an enthusiast, you say. Why 
should I not m> î I have the gratitude 

-of thousands cf people who have been 
cured ^ by my Electric Belt after the 
failure of the best physicians. J am 
erlthuaiastic, because 1 know that I 
relieve suffering humanity with the sur
est cure, for the least expenditure of 

-money, that is known to-day.
Every man or woman who come, into my office gets a practical illustration mv method of 

and goes away convinced that the claims that I have made for it are true. After eeeintr original I.t/Z’ 
the cured (letters which I am permitted to exhibit)-, their doubts are dispelled, and they know that mrKl Lt°™ 
Belt makes strong men out of, weak men, gives new life and ambition to men who formerly were wroktW.

They read grateful letters from men and women who were cured by mV Belt of rheumatism backache 
liago. sciatica, stomach, liver, bowel, kidney and bladder troubles. They also see evidence of wonderful 
of locomotor ataxia and some forms of paralysis. Every day brings fresh evidence of th# wonderful

discussion ,on the-
the mayor ta(f

“Five Years' Progress. The progress made by the Company during the 
last five years must be regarded as very satisfactory Indeed. The profits of 
these years have amounted to $741,218.28, an average of $148,242.66 annually. 
Of these profits $402,467.32 have been distributed In dividends to the Share
holders, while $338,765.96 have been retained In the business. A further 
analysis of these distributions will doubtless be of Interest They were as 
follows:

/i-■ saturates
larines, Feb. 26.—(SpS 
ttern-pon a Stranger'S 
ram to John c'*-»lfonl^g 
1nes House, with the" 
ould cash a cheque 

mger. The name a-**» 
V» Kent. The real » 
?nera! manager of the CJ 
Co. at Montreal. Ml 
sfgna’ture that Stslf 

The stranger

ransforms

1 “In dividends to Preferred Shareholders, $237,467.32, being 32 per cent, 
of profits.

“In dividends to Common Shareholders, $166,000, being 22.2 per cent, of$ profits.
“Retained In the business, $338,765.96, being 46.8 per cent, of profits. .
“Preferred Stock—-The Company Is in an exceptionally strong position 

with reference to the Preferred Stock. Not only were the earnings for 1906 
equal to 211-4 per cent, upon the total amount thereof, but the quick assets, 
after the payment of all liabilities, are within 11 per cent, of the total Issue 
of Preferred Stock. For the last five years the surplus over liabilities of quick 
assets to Preferred Stock has been in the following proportions:

1902.
67 p.c.

F

eque. 
since. 

•..Holmes.
.inttril Blake for «•

ward Blake will advoci 
he Toronto- Railway 

L privy council In the
[ither suits against fll_____
Nesbitt and |D. L.,
Let ,to,r the éompany-

»
1903. 
70 p.c.

1904. 
64.7 puc.

1905 
78.6 p.c.

1906.
89.6 p.c.

“Common Stock—-The net profits for the year 1906 after payment of divi
dends to the Preferred Shareholders sre equal to 17 per cent, upon the Com
mon Stock, while the average of such earnings for the last five years has 
been 13,4 per cent. \

"The Directors feel that the time has now come when a more liberal 
policy as to dividends upon the Common Stock can be wisely pursued. For 
the years 1902, 1993, 1904 and 1906, a uniform rate of 4 per cent, was paid 
upon this stock. For 1906 the dividends amounted to 6 per cent. It 1s now 
proposed to raise the dividend for 1907 to 8 per cent. In quarterly payments 
of 2 per cent., the first of these to be paid on April 1 next.

“I have pleasure In moving the adoption of the Report of the Directors, 
which will be seconded by the Vice-President. Mr. J. I*

After being seconded by the Vice-President, Mr. J. S 
for the adoption of the Report was submitted to th$ 
unanimously.

Scrutineers having been appointed, the election of 
with the following result, viz.;

S. J. Moore, J. L. Morrison, Wm. A. Rogers, Robert 
Duell, Hoa. W. Caryl Ely, and A. D. Clark.

Messrs. Clarkson A Cross were appointed Auditors.
At a subsequent meeting of the Board Mr. S. J. Moore was elected Presi

dent, and Mr. J. L. Morrison Vice-President of the Company,

I
-as renewed thê 
t had not been ratl-

l urn- 
cures 

cures. \
; Mr. Preston’s reference to 26.000 rea

sons for remembering the cordage con
tract reminded Mr. Hanna that these 
26,000 reasons had been divided Into 
chunks of some thousands each, and 
each of these chunks would be found 
to fit into place 'before one of the elec-- 
lions. Every time there had been an 
election the contract had been altered 
by an order-ln-councll- The signifi
cance of the dates was Illustrated by 
the order-ln-councll of May 27, 1902, 
two days before the general electlon, 
when the contractor wa* released from 
a liability representing thousands o 
dollars, and, said Mr. Hanna, the 26.- 
000 reasons had accumulated Just In 
this way.

1I E My Cures Prove the Truth of My Arguments

Dr: McLaughlin : , B. L. HARRIS,

other. If you can do anything with this you are at liberty to do so. I remain, yours truÇ/ O E O^J J O HnSo N "

DR* MCLAUGHLIN’S OFFER

.

EN D "I suffered for over two years from ca
tarrh of tlie head and throat and stomach, 
end an obstinate backing cough. The 
slightest cold or change of weather would 
cause the disease to return worse than 
before. Doctors gare me no relief, 
saw Psychlne and Oxomulalon advertised In 
the newspapers, and decided to use them. 
They had a splendid effect In mv esse. I 
obtained the permanent cure I had so long 
and so anxiously desired. PsyoMne appeare 
to be a perfect germ destroyer 
do «11 tn my 
larity of the 
vicinity. I always keep Psychlne In our 
hoi sc. It Is our only doctor. ,.i_..

"LEGER L. HARDY, I 
“St. Basil de Pontneuf, Que."

Psychlne.- pronounced si-keen, ‘”57 
commended by -all doctor* and scien
tists who have interested tbe.ms?".ves 
sufficiently In their profession and in 
the welfare of the .public to, investi
gate Its marvelous qualities, and con- 
elder In an unprejudiced manner its 
results, a* the most wonderful of all 
disease and germ-destroying agencies. 
For building up the run-down system 
and curing all forms of stomach trou
bles and diseases of the chest, throat 
end lungs or head, it Is simply unap
proachable. It Is destined to revolu
tionize many of the old theories, and 
furnish a reliable home treatment 
For sale at all druggists, 60c. and 
$1.00 or Dr. T. A- Slocum, Limited, 
179 King-steet west, Toronto.

m

■TO DYSPEPSIA
OERANOEMEg 

AND CURED 
REMEDY

. . - ’

BY
as :

Morrison.”
Morrison, the motion 
meeting\and

i

carried■

ppleT i was held, 

Hon. C. H.
I shall

■power to increase the popu- 
Dr. Slocum remedies tn thisN :

Any man who is suffering from any weakness, let him 
evidence of his honesty and good faith "by offering me

<■« ' come to me and I will cure him, and if he will give 
reasonable security he may use the Belt at my risk and Could any government throw away 

the contractual rights of the pro
vince? His honor, would not allow 
It. but It had been settled by the 
courts that the government had the 
right, to vary contracts, a dangerous 
power, he thought, but not to be 
feared In the case of the present gov
ernment

The loss In purchase Ü* raw mater
ial had been, found by the government 
to be very- great, 
meftt had been careful to contract for 
the whole of 1905 before they went 
out of office, and the contract for 
1604 had not been completed.

Exacting Specification*.
. Mr. Hanna charged that of 51,000 
feet of basswood the government In
spector had culled 16,000 feet. When 
the contractor complained of this its

PAY WHEN CUREDpepsin that is 
werful in the woA 
.armless as milk,- 

Lqh distresses imm<« 
five good relief to tW
|s in one day.—You 8®
ness,—eat hearty 
ii<; pleasures as thej|a 
u do so the.Doctor pN
[works permanent

liedicine dealers.
EL1EF IN 30 MINI 
Lives relief in 10 ^

■ .

TAX ON INSURANCE. ^Pjtt your name on this coupon and send it in.I have a book 
which every 
m a n should 

read. It contains, hundreds of letters 
from men all over Canada, telling of 
how they have been cured when hope 
was lost and all other treatments 
failed to give "the desired relief. If 
you cannot call, write to mé for a 
copy of this valuable hook, setting 
forth the key to strength and man
hood." Call or write to-day.

ccssfty in modern life and should not 
be taxed. To tax from 1 to 3 per cent, 
all the premiums received was to 
tax the man who sought to keep hi* 
widow and heirs from having to seek 
state support.

England, the home and centre of 
life Insurance, only charged an In
come tax upon the Income from Invest
ments of the companies, and a sum 
equivalent to the total sum of the 
premiums waa allowed from the In
come tax of the policyholder.

A. C. Fairweather of the Western

Free Book.
L, A. Wlater Argues That the As

sessment Is Misplaced.

The Insurance Institute of Toronto 
held a meeting last night at 8t.
George’s Hall and heard a lengthy and 
highly interestfhg paper from L. A.
Winter, secretary of the Manufactur
ers Life, upon "Insurance Taxation."
He said life insurance was one of 
the most heavily taxed Institutions In Assurance Co. reed a paper on “Classl- 
the country, tho Insurance was a ne- flea tion of Fire Hazards."

dr. m. o McLaughlin,
112 Vonge Street, Toronto, Can.:

Dear Sir,—Please forward me one of your books, as advertised.
NAM.É......................... ... .......................................

ADDRESS..*......;........\..j.......................
Office Hours—9 a.m. to 6 p. m. Wednesday and Saturday till 8.30 p. m.

The Roes govern-
«
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COBALT—Rumor That Control of Beaver Stock Has Changed Hands—COBAL
i

»

j• yi

u%sign no reason for the selling of the 
shares otherwise than from tired hold
ers or from shorts, and thinks that the 
shares at present palces arç. a great 
purchase. .It was believed by some 
that the weakness was* due to "stock 
being sold by the Boston Interests In 
this market, but as none of the scrip 
with that registration has been traced 
here this Is not acceptable as an ex
planation. “Of course,” as one broker 
remarked yesterday, “if people will 
sacrifice their stock we can’t help It 
and have no other recourse" than to 
sell when told to do so by clients.”

ft Queen—100 at 2.10. 100 at 2.10, 
100 at 2.10.

Peterson Lake—200 at 47.
Empress—250 at 90, 100 at.88, 500 at 00.
Trethewey—50 at 1.50. ,
Mptsslng—10 at 13.25,. 20 at 13 12%, 20 

at 13.00, 20 at 13.00, 20 at 13.12%.
Watts—500 at 76, 500 at 76. 500 at 76%.

—Afternoon Sales.— v
Cobalt Central—200 at 47. 200 at 47%. 
Green-Meehan—200 at f.12, 100 at 1.13, 

300 at 1.13. 10O at 1.14, 100 at 1.13.
Silver Leaf—1000 at 16%, 2000 at 65%, 

1000 at. 15%, 1000 at 15%. 1000 at 15%, 500 
at 16, 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 500 at 15%, 
500 at 15%, 500 at 15%.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.14, 10» St 2.13, 
100 at 2.14. / ••

Tretehwey—100 at 1.60. i00 at 1.60, 100 
at 1.60. 100 at 1.60%, 100 at l.flB.

Bearer—500 at 62, 500 at 62, 500 at 62, 
500 at 70, 500 at 70, 500 at 70. 300 at 67, 
500 at 77, 500 at 80, 500 at 75.

Peterson Lake—dÔO at 47.
Abitibi—100 at 84.

Silver Leaf 
Silver Bar .
Silver Queen 
Temiskamlng 
Trethewey ,
University ..
Watts . .............................................

British Columbia Mines—
California ......... •..................................
Crrlboo McKInnee. ............ a
Con. Mining and «fuelling.. 140 
C. G. F. 8. .
Diamond Vale ..
International Coal & Coke.. 70 
Monte Crista ......
Nortli Star .......... ..,
Rambler Cariboo 
White Bear (nou-asseesable). 10% 

Railways— 1
C. P. R....................................\
Niagara, St. C, & T...........
Rio Jan. Tramway ..........
Sao Panic Tramway ....
Torn: to Railway ..............
Twin City ..............................
Winnipeg Railway .......

Navigation— *
Niagara Navigation .....
Northern Navigation ....
R. fc O. Navigation ................ 80
St. Lawrence Navigation ... 125 

Ban{cs—
Commerce .
Crown .....
Dominion .,
Commerce .
Crown .........
Hi mi I ton .,
Imperial ...
Merchants’
Metropolitan 
Montreal...
Ottawa ....
Sovereign ..
Standard ..
Sterling .,.
Toionto ....
Traders' ...
United Empire Bank 

Loans, Trusts, etc.
Canada Land ............
Canada Permanent .
Ccrtrai Canada ....
Cole niai Investment 
Dr minion Permanent *.
Dominion Savings ...........
Hamilton Prov ............
Heron & Erie ..........
Landed Banking
Loi don A Canadian .. .■.......... 108
London Loan .......................
Nation*! Trust ....................
Ontario Loan .......................
T< n nte Mortgage ....
Trust & Guarantee ....
Wu.lern Assurance ..........

Miscellaneous—
Bell Telephone .... .........
California Monarch Oil .
Canadian Gen. Electric .
Canadian Oil ....................».
City Dairy common..........

do. preferred ..............
Consumes' Gas ..................
Confederation Life .... ... 300 
Dominion Coal common .... 65
Dominion Steel common 
Ijlectric Development '..
Meekly preferred ......

mob ................
Nevada ....

Rilv
25

2.12«
1.0» /..1.

..1.* 1,62

BROOKS HUDSON SILVER MINING COMPANY, uan9.50r -r.I
I

« ■ 125
-Sharp Rise in This Stock on Small 

Buying — Markets Are 
Generally Steady.

«%7%

Authorized Capital, $500,000.. 30
0 60

3%
In Folly Paid and Non-Assessable Shares at $1.00 each.

(HO PERSONAL LIABILITY.)
1 I-

‘is
32 26

sToronto Onrb Market.
Sellers. 

....... 2.30
Buyers. 188... 186W ■ Foster Cobalt .

Trethewey ....
Buffalo Mines.........................
McKinley Dar. Savage...» 

Silver Queen..

2.24 78World Office,
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 26.

The markets for Cobalt stocks are 
still irregular, but partake of none of 
the current weakness for general secu
rities. The .Toronto markets showed a 
better demand for shares, considerable 

^iew buying being attracted by the 
■lower level of some or the securities.

! ,,'fhe feature of the market to-day was 
the purchase of about five thousand 

: » shares of Beaver, which carried the 
price from 62 to 80 with scarcely a re
action. Silver Leaf, which was under 
Revere pressure yesterday and this 
mofrning, turned firmer" near the close 
<m the understanding that the liquida
tion has about run its course. Some 
good buying was reported In the shares 
this morning, and all offerings were 
readily taken. Foster, Trethewe- Sti
ver Queen, Cobalt Central and Green- 

» Meehan were sold in small quantifies,
- - but considering that these are inter- 

listed with New York, the prices held 
firm. The -weekly shipments issued this 
afternoon should have a satisfactory 

_lnfluence on the shares of the mines 
which have parclpitated in the ore 
njovement; and this may be felt in to
morrow’s market. Under adverse condi
tions the prices of the ^mining issues 
'ate thought to be showing remarkable 

■.resiliency.

1.63 1.58 49 ' . 47
137 136%

?
HOME OFFICE. NEW USKEARD.115 113Cobalt 

Silver Leaf
AtHtibl and Cobalt ....
Beaver Silver Cobalt ..
Red Rock ...'.....................
Temiskamlng...................
Stiver Bar,.........................
Rothschild* Cobalt ....
ClevelEld Cobalt .........
Green - Meehan..............
Peterson Lake
Coniagas.............................
Cobalt Contact Silver
Empress Cobalt..............
Kerr Lake .............. ....
University Mines ..........
Consolidated M. & S..
Canadian Gold Fields .
Canadian Oil Co..............
Canada Cycle & Motor.
B C. Packers common 
Havana Central ......
Mexican Electric .........
Stanley Smelters ................ 1.00

—Morning Sales. — 
Green-Meeban—23 at 1.11. 25 at 1.11, 100 

at l.io. 100 at 1.10,/50 at 1.10 50 at 1.10 
100 at 1.09%. 50 at if.10.

. Bed Rock—100 at. 1.15.
Trethewey—25 af 1.00, 25 at 1.60, 100 

at 1.60. 100 at 1.60.
Beaver—500 at 61.
Cobalt Central—100 at 47. 200 at 47, 600 

at 47, 50 at 48. 100 at 47. 200 at 47, 200 at

2.16 106 104 .1.16% 181%

$1000 WELL INVESTED
.35

New York Curb Market. i
Charles Head & Co. report te R. R. Bon

gs rd the following transactions and closing 
quotations yesterday : Xlplserlng dosed at 
13% to 13%, high 134YJow 13%, 5500; 811-, 
ver Queen, 2 1-16 to ^3-16, high 2%, low 
21-16, 1500; Green-Xeeihan, 1 to 1%, 2500 
sold at 1%; Buffalo. 2% to 2%. high 2%,.- 
low 2%, 1100: Trethewey, 1% to 1%, no 
sales: McKinley, 115-18 to 2, high 2 1-16, 
low 115-16, 3500; Red Bock. 1 to 1%, no 

.sales; King EdWard, 1% to 1%, high 1%, 
low 1%, 700; Foster 2% to 2%. high 2%,. 
low 2%. 2000; Silver Leaf. 16 to 17, high 
17, tow 16, 5000; Abttibl, 35 to 40." no sales; 
Cobalt Central, 47 to 48, high 49, tow 47, 

3o,000; Colonial Silver, 4% to 4%.

128 120L45 96 901.50 7940

.90 A glance at the following table will show you what an investment of 
$1000 in any of the following.prepositions would have shewn in profits during 
the past year: ?

■ 179 / 1751.14 1.08 . 106 > ... ...;>74»f >142% 
.... 17Ô 1 175

... ,47%

... 4.35
45 i4.15

108-.93 217
224 $iooo in Hudson Bay at 75c* a share is now worth $233,000 

$1000 in Cleveland Cobalt is now worth
$1000 in Buffalo Cobalt is now worth.. f....................
$1000 in McKinléy-Darragh is now worth 
$1000 in Nipissing is new worth.
$ 1000 in 'Right-of-Way is now worth..
$1000 in Trethewey is now worth..........
$1000 in Silver Queen is now worth
$1000 in Toronto Amalgamated is new worth....

$80,000 FROM AN INVESTMENT OF $100
Supposing Senator Clark had coma to you a few years ago 

and said to you : "I want you to Invest $100,4)0 with me In tho 
United Verde Mine. ” Supposing you had Invested that $100.00 
with Senator Clark In his mine. You would to-day bo worth 
$80, 000 00, and you would be getting every yea from that In- ' 
vestment of $!OQ^OO—$3,6 OO. 00.

?
135.00

.06%
16.3
192 16,000■ 256

226 ...
. 130% 129

: 24,000 
4,000 
7,000 

g 0,000 
40,000 
32,000 
6,000 ,

. 232 227 DELEGATION COMING.

Cobalt mining men on, Monday night 
passdd resolutions disapproving of royalty 
on mines. A delegation leaves for Toronto 
to-day to lay Its views before the cabinet.

125
".TO . 235 I230 j»çee#e«eoeee

130i<*

. 127 124
126 124 '

SAY THERE'LL BE MURDER... æ V.7.40
'75 Idaho Troubles Will Be Aired at 

Mags Meeting Next Sunday.
71>

124 122
.. 189 18447.

Silver Queen—100 at 2.15.
Silver Leaf—200 at 16. 500 at 15%. 500 

at 15%, 1000 at 15%. 500 at 15%, 1000 at 
15%. ,

University—5 at 10.00.
Foster—100 at 2.26.
Silver Bar—100 at 39.
Can. Cycle—1 at 30.00.

—Afternoon Sales.—
Sliver Queen—50 at 2.15. ,
Foster—30 at 2.25. 300 at‘2.24. 50 at 2.25 
Trethewey—50 at 1.60. 50 at 1.60. 
Green-Meelhnn—500 at 1.07, 500 at 1.00 

100 at 110. 100 at 1.11.
Cobalt Central—300 at 47. 200 at 46%. 
Peterson Lake—1000 at 46%, 1000 at 46%. 
Beaver—600 at 75.
Silver Leaf—200 at 16.

124 A dodger, printed in red ink and big 
type, is 'being distributed among labor 

158% men. It reads:
“Murder will be committed by the rul

ing class in #daho in the case of Moyer, ■ 
Haywood and PdttlbOne of the Western* ; 
Federation of Miners, who have been 

i4l imprisoned for one year, awaiting trial, 
on a false charge of murdering ex-Gov- 
ernor Steuninburg of Idaho, unless the 

36 working class wake up. To assist the
... waking-up process a meeting will be 1
201 held at the Labor Temple on Sunday
... afternoon March 3, and James Llndaila, :
64 Socialist paj-ty candidate for mayor ax j
21 the recent election, will take the chair

at 2.30 p.m., when the speakers will be 
73 J. Abraham, in Jewish; F. J. Peel and 

R. Roadhouse, in English. Probably J 
53 many who read this bill have not 1
65 realized the atrocity of the attempt to
78% I railroad these working-class qhampions |

157 to the gallows. The, capitalist class
have found it impossible to frighted or ( 

’’corrupt these men, and are endeavoring 
to put them out of existence judicially 
in order to accomplish the end they 
have in view, viz., to stop the work 
these, men ha-ve been so ably carrying 
out on behalf of the working class. All 
mapjy men and womanly women of the 
working class are earnestly invited to 
register their prftest. Admission free.”

103
118

SHARP RISE IN BEAVER. 134
110

.. 50 
..- 80

f: Seld to Be Due to Another Transfer 
of Control.! ■ v.

143
The sharp rise in Beaver stock In 

yesterday's markets brought about with 
fresh vigor the rumor that tAe

30? 130133
)So If Senator Clark had come to/ou with the above proposition he would have ’been offer

ing nothing better/than we offer von to-day when we offer you stock in Èrook-Hudson Silver 
Mining Company, Limited, at 75 cents per share.

AN ACREAGE OF IOOO ACRES.

38con
trolling interest in this property had 
again changed hands. The control of 
the Beaver was understood to have 
passed to the Erie Cobalt Co. several 
months ago, but if rumor is to be cred
ited. a hitch in these arrangements 
has taken place and a contest Is now 

“going on for the floating stock. The 
Beaver property Is thought favorably 
of. and some good development work 
has taken place on the claim. Minor
ity shareholders In the company a?x 
much perturbed pending a final know- . 
ledge of the definite holding of the 
control of the company. v .

(H
2« H

V
>'

22% \
Standard Stock and Mining 

Exchange.
no
71-v'/

Mexican L. A- P.......................
National Portland Cement 
Nova Scotia Steei common. 79 
Toronto Electric Light
W. A. Rogers pref......................
Western & Northern Lands. ..4 

—Morning Sale's. —
, Cobalt Central—390 at 48. 500 at 47%, 509 
at 47. 200 at 48. 5C0 at 47. V

Beaver—500 at 60. 1C00 at 60 500 at 60 
Bvffalo-^100 at 3.00, 200 at 8.00.
Green Meehan—100 at 1.12.
Sliver Leaf—1000 at 15%, 500 at 15%" 500 

at 15%. 500 ,t 15%. 1000 at 15%. at
15%. 1000. at 15%?500 at 15%, 1(100 at 15% 
100 at 16. 1000 at 15%, 1000 at 15%. 100 at 
lfi 500 at 15%. 500,at 15%. 500ft at 15%. 

*400 at 15%. 400 at 1!*»%. 100 af 15%, 500 at 
,2':- î«0 at 15%. 500 n,t 15%, 1000 at 15%, 
1000 at 15%. ■ -

Foster—100 at 2.22. 100 at 2.3). 40 at 
2.22, 500 at 2.40, buyers at 6^-dff.l«.'\

^ Remember we have the "biggest acreage pf any company in the camp. This, with the 
lose capitalization of $500,000,11 certain to make the shares valuable, and that too in a 
very short time. /

The Brooks.Hudsdn Silver Mining Company, Limited, affords te conservative mining men 
aud others an investment equalled by few—surpassed by none.

74■; f Asked. Bid. 30Cobalt Stocks—
Ahitlbt ......... .....................
Amalgamated ................
Reaver.....................
Buffalo ............................ ..
Cleveland ........................
Clear Lake.......................
Cobalt Central ......
Coniagas .........................
Empress ............................
Foster .............................. .
Green - Meehan ......
Hudson Bay ..................
Kerr Lake ..................
McKinley Dar. Savage
Montreal .........
Nipissing .........
Nova Scotia .
Ontario .......
Peterson Lake 
Red Rock ... 
Right-of-Way 
Rothschilds ..

55
3035

75:
79 76 161.3.00 92%

125-88r 55it* -/•St......... 46% l
Authorized capital 4>nly $500,000.00, divided into 500,000 shares, pàr value $1.00 each, 

fully paid aqd non-assessable. The properties of the Brooks Htfdson Silver Mining Company, 
Limited, consist of 33 claims of 40 acres each, located in the tetvnsbip of Hudson, on every one 
of which valuable discoveries have^heen made. Other properties have been added since incer. 
poratien, till at time of writing the^Co. have an area of over 1000 acres of good mineral lands.

Some preliminary work has "been done and a few assays obtained, showing very favorable j£ 
returns in geld, stiver, copper, cobalt and zinc.

EXPERT’S REPORT—Mr. Jacob M. Eggert, M. E., who submitted a -report after exam
ination, says: One thing, is quite certain, that your Co. has a large number of veins rich in cop
per ores of various kinds,,and so large that no dead werk need be done and so rich that it will" 
not come below 6%. Another thing seems to be certain also, that on several of your claims sil
ver in paying quantities will be found, ,The claims are admirably situated as far at transporta
tion is concerned, and all are near to already existing good roads and all have plenty of timber 
fory mining and building purposes. I feel certain that what you have will prove to be miniag 
claims of no meaa rank, and claims worthy of confidence.

Subscriptions for a small block of 50,000 shares only are being received at 75c. per share. 
Stock will be advanced to $1.00 per share as soon as this let has been sold. DON’T DELAY

4.55 4.
.. 92
...2.28 2.
..1.12 1.
.. 148 •• 
..5.00 4.
..2.25

SURVEY TO LARDER LAKE.
5,

T. N. O. Commission Takes Action 
to Accommodate New- Camp. 1.

30
13.75 ».At a meeting of the Northern On- 

1 tario Railway Commission yesterday 
morning preliminary arrangements were 
made for making connection with the 
Larder Lake district » .A surveying 
party consisting of five or six members 
is to be sent out by the commission 
this week in charge of Chief Engineer 
McCarthy and Mining Engineer Cole. 
The distance between the present line 
of the T. W. O. and Larder Lake is be
tween 14 and 17 miles and it is thought 

-^that a spur for conveying supplies into 
the camp during the incoming summer 

j*wl H be constructed;

52 PRESENTATION TO ARCHBISHOP:
vj 35

4Sil ..1.25 *1. Thomas* Vestry Tender Address 
■nd Congratulations.

1.
.5.50V

» Ns 45

A deputation consisting of the rector 
and Wardens of St. Thomas’ Church 
yesterday presented His Grace Arch
bishop Sweatman with an illuminated 
address on behalf of St. Thomas' VeV- 

Week ending tendering their hearty congratula- I
Feb. it. sine* Ian. i tions upon his election to the office* of ;

Ore inpound). Ore in round* Archbishop and Primate of All Can- 1
McKinley 'W'.... 60,000 *d*.
Nipissing 101,765 891.163 v,,1^ than,k'n8 the deputation the arch-
xr a bishop said he valued very much their
Nova Scotia ..... 30,000, loyalty in being the first individual’
O’Brien 64,500 614,331 cht*rch and congregation to present
Silver Queen 40,215 5 '16.Y898 hi™. with such an address.

75,000 Treth’w’v ....... 179 648 . The addrese. which was In book- I
251,087 University .. 61,383 ^Ship^U ^gut^fuli pleM of work-

The total shipment since Jan. 1, 1907, are now 3,169,899 pounds or 1586 ! Howard R.C.A.3*and figl£db byARe“i
tons. In 1904 the camp produced 168 tons, valued at $136,217; In 1905, 2144 c* Ensor Sharpy M.A., rector; J. Harry
tons, valued at $1,473,196; in 1906, 5129 tons, valued at $3,900,000. dens^^ W* î?I*Rae’ church war-

1 COBALT ORE SHIPMENTS.
Janu^Tt^date6: the W6ekly 9hfpments from Cobalt camp, and thjise from

Ïa
Week ending 

Feb. 13. 
Ore in pousdi,

60,000 
63.780 
34,650 

. 56.750

Since Jan. I. I 
Ore in pound»

339,000 1 
283,780 

66,957 
100,350 
61,200

Buffalo 
Coniagas 
Cobalt Central 
Fester
Green Meehan 
Kerr Lake 

(Jacobs)

NO EXPLANATION AVAILABLE —send in your orders NOW ; stock is going rapidly ; why wait for stock to advance to double 
the price ? » ■ - j / ( *

Contracts for building two camps have already been given, which will be completed in a 
short time. Work on Ne. i shaft, on lot 5, was commenced on Wednesday of last week. 
Five other shafts will be put down with all possible despatch as seen as camps are completed.

For thè Continuous
ver Leaf.

Decline in Sil-
. V •

Those closest to a knowledge of what 
is going [on in Silver Leaf are as much 
surprised at the action of the stock 
as ordinary outsiders. They can

La Rose

0

F. W. HAYNES, New Liskeard,
McLEOD & HERON, Cobalt,

as-

MINISTER ORDAINED. ■

l The Baptist Ordination Council was 
convened in Parliament-street Church 
yesterday for the special purpose of 

, examining for ordination W. J. Oorb- 
sey, vyho has recently been appointed i 
by tile home mission board to preach 
in Clarendon. Rev. Dr. H. F. Perry 
was appointed moderator and Rev R 
J. Garrett clerk.

The ordination service _was held in 
the evening. Rev. W. E. Norton 
preached the sermon. Rev. A. R. Park 
led in prayer and Rev. W. H. Porter 
delivered the charge to the candidate.

FISCAL AGENTS.
HOW DOES THIS CATCH YOU?

LAKE GEORGE COBALT SILVER 
MINING COMPANY, LIMITED

1

I

GRAY & CO.
Have an underwriting allotment of stock of I COBALT I

I Before buying or selling any I 
■ Cobelt Stocks, get our Free 1 
I MarketTeltèr.

I fc B. HARLAN & CO., I
I LIMITED TORONTO I
I Telephone Main 6883 td
\emeeetmm a#**., wemamssmw

COBALTS—ALLI
m

COBALT Cobalt Lake 
" Chief

Devel'p't 
Central 

Foster Cobalt 
Columbus Cobalt 
Sliver Bird Cobalt

GOOD STOCKS
Write or wire i

DEVELOPMENT GO.- SHARES ■ ' '

If you want to get into Cobalt there ik no bet
ter investment on the. market, because a 
SPLENDID SHOWING—Native Silver—in vèi 
ning into the north claim, an 18-inch vein, al 
others into the south claim.

AT PAR. MAX DIDN'T KNOW.
Haileybury, Ont. 

Drawer ito 10
Brantford, Feb. 26.—(Special.)—The 

case ef'F. Maul, alias Babcock, charged 
with drawing a forged cheque in 
pan y with Elvira Got.tschalk,, of 8ea- 
forth, was t<HÏay dismissed on the 
ground of insufficient evidence.

Babcock was not aware of the for
gery, the girl not having told of her 
scheme to get money. She stated she 
acted under threats from Babcock.

jjflr value #1.00, which they offer at 20o 
lie r share. ■ Clients a re-advised to put a 
little money iu this stock and

WATCH IT GROW

O
*THE(3V com-

O4,»\ m- Cobalt Stock
Bought and Sold.

■■■■ :our

1226 TRADERS SANK BUllDlNG
PHONE MAW 4788

4 ONTARIO
eovY ONTARIO

gov't.
!

The low capitalization, $600,000; the share» sell
ing at par, $1.00 each; the excellent location,;ad
joining Hudson Bay, Argentite, Cleveland Cobalt, 
Silver Queen.

O!
I » rottoNTf

.cobalt A. E. OSLER 8 CO 
43 Victoria St., - Toronto.

-

aewuHO toiniYT timiscamins .

J

WANTEDI
eUTALO
Mines.F ! THE BEST OF MANAGEMENT.^See our pre

liminary report of property, and an A1 property of 
eighty acres In the very heart of Cobalt.

This looks like future dividends, and Is suf
ficient reason why you should invest in this stock.

These properties have been thoroughly tested 
by competent engineers, and the 'history of the ad
joining claims bears us out in saying that they are 
among the best in the camp.

Ofily 300,000 shares are offered for subscription. 
These shares are selling AT PAR, because'the 
value is behind them.

If it’s stock speculation you want do

Want to Develop Power.

Within the past three months there 
ha-ve been two water-power , develop
ment delegations from Bracebridge, at 
the parliament buildings. Yesterday a 
deputation asked Hon. Frank Cochrane 
for permission to develop 1800 horse
power of electrical energy at High and 
Wilson Falls on the north branch of 
■th, Muskoka River. .

The requegt will be considered.'

>>•J. HI. WALLACE & CO.AN EXPERIENCED

DIAMOND DRILL RUNNER
BUY COBALT 

STOCKS NO
Standard Stock Bxeh. I 

. Cebalt stocks bought asi sold en comrnfssiots I
Me ALT and 75 YONGE I
PHONE 4962 M. - TORONTO. 1

t * Marti bars■
8-T & , 

H: B- m
1

r■ 81 BERT. HUI50N BAY

■ Must be Good at Setting Diamonds
Apple- Box 4. • World, Toronto.

SBNDdTOR SPBUIAL MAP AND 
COBALT LETTBB

SILVER.' 
QUEEN, jSCULLY.LOSS.

% J. T. EASTWOOD & CO .-to

NEW YORK CURB.Dominion 1. A S. Improvement*.
Montreal, Feb. .26.—(Special.)—J. H. 

Plummer, president of jhe Dominion 
"Iron and Steel Co., confirmed the re
port to-day. that the new Bessemer 
converter now being installed ' at thé 
Sydney works. Is nearing completion, 
and ft is al89 understood that the out
put will be^ Increased by 50,000 to 60,000 
tons a month.

Cobalt Stocks. 24 KING STREET WEST. ?
Toronte, Ont ^

NlfWINt.
i.

We are the only Toronto Brokers who 
execute their own orders on the curb. Our 
facilities are the best. We are THE ONLY 
BROKERS who buy Niplssingen margin.

MARSH. . not come
to us, our shares represent substantial value in them- 
selves. J «

We intend making money on the development of 
the properties, not on ttie advance of stock sold be- 
ldw par UNDOUBTEDLY THE STOCK WILL AD- 
VANCE, but this is not the object we have In view. 
We want to, give you a sound Investment for your 
money.

I IT TLI Phone M. 4933-Bay Through! INC.r. -

A.G.STRATMY&C0-« .*
fFIOUCtiL. Buy ei once before (he ndvnn1, z WILLS & CO. ,* 123 Simcoe St., Toronto. HANNIS-MAXWcL

UNDER UKE GOLD MINING CO.
1 limited

- -II , ——________________ ___ _
Fer prospectus and full particular! apply *
HENRY F. DARRtU, Hk.I ««ml

Pliens M«l« I ABO.

!f M UN ROE St CO*

4
t- ■rs18 Adelaide St. C.

Members Standard Stock an^ Mimng 
Exchange. Phones Main 74^6-^457.

"I. 'ONTARIO'GOVT.
MINES.

:Worked on Sunday.
Cleanliness is said to be next to god

liness, but that cuts no Ice with those 
looking after the Lord’s Day Afct. Sum
monses have been issued for fifteen em
ployes of the King Edward laundry. 
Duke-street, who, it is claimed, were 
working last Sunday.

Xntog* Will Be Kept Secret. *•
, Inspector J. J. 
order to* the
schools, that in future the names of 
runaways and unruly boys shall not. 
be given to the press. Mr. Kelso thinks ' build 
that publication has an injurious effect. the 
(Mi the future of e boys. 1

r'm KM«n;
The average investor realizes that a good thing 

is worth paying for.

lAKU GEORGE NOW.
? "

| COBALT |COBALT STOCKS
Make checks, drafts, money

MINING CLAIMS
ANDI; • > r tcI» r wuc «il orcer lor >uiuc 

orders, etc., payable at par'at Toronto, to—
8 Colierse Street500 OilpiR - at 28 Cents. 

0 0 Cobalt Development Co.PROVINCIAL SECURITIES COMPANY, LIMITED,
Traders Bink Building. Toronto, Canada.

vtp
T. XV. MU RAY

TOR! A ST.4 3TEL. M. 1264. H.issued an 
Industrial

Ifelso has 
provincial

Bulldina*
. its planning to I 
rnj buildings in I 
Sites have no^ |

1 as

. q Mining Ond Stock Brokers,
MORGAN 8 CO., I QOBAIil

72 ConMeration Life Bldg„vTeronto. I L ^SohiTnd° OLo °K* >

■■■■iHvire pr write „ CL

Transfer Agent j. Phone Main 6090. • 4a More Y.M.C.A.
The *Tbrôntd Y.M.C.A 

three new moder 
near future.. The 
been chosen.
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ANY, Umjtei
«

LOO each.
*

Kr '
*

E A R D. à

TEDi
an investment ojfl 
in profits durin?

9

F?33.ooo 
i 6,000 
24,000 

I 4,000 
7,0*0 

93,000 
40,000 
32,000 
6,000

OF SIOO 
\few years ago $ 
With roe In tho 
f that $100.00 « 
va y be worth I 
from that In-

' ' ---fl
t

uld have been offer- 
Irook-Hudson Silver

S. 1
•Sei

mp; This, with the / 
sod that toe in a

rvative mining men

bar value $i.eo each, 
ir Mining Company, 
ludsoa, OB every one 
b added since incur, 
good mineral lands.

>wing very favorable 1

a report after exam.1’; • 
«4 veins rich in cop- 

id so rich that it will4’* 
al of your claims sil- 
as far as transporta- 
sve plenty of timber 
1 prove to be mining •

ed at 75c. per share.
. DON’T DELAY H 

to advance to double J

rill be completed in a 
iesday of last week, 
amps are completed.

«
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Cobalt,

AITS-:
1

GOOD STO,ke
lef Write or wire

PLEWMAN *6
Halleybury, Op

Driver rt#

tvel’pH 
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>balt 
1 Cobalt 
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lought and
E. 08LER © CO..
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STOCKSN
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OBALT LETTER

EASTWOOD S
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Toronto,4933
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Camp—COBALTCOBALT—Many New Mining Plants Are Bought
#

government and the opposition had been «vises and.didn't give one common-sense 
merely housecleaning, and he gave them reason for it. It was not because he' 
notice that their sins would And them I was Mr. Hanna he blamed him. 
out T* . y- ; “He Is not the man for the f»».

"We. will put you back where you The manly mam will coifte to the top 
were so 'many years If you do not stop, every time," was his remark, 
that contract and stamp the goods pri-, At this Juncture Mr. May called Mr. Ottawa, Feb. 26.—The public ac- 
son-made," he threatened the govern-] Studholme's attention to the 6 o’clock counts committee opened this mom-
ment. Labor had nothing, to expect/,j»6 rule, and he offered to stop. w „ __
asserted, from Grit or Tory, constitut’d "Not at alj," said Premier Whitney. n®" upon motion or w. h,. Bennett, 
as they were to-day. He next charged "The hon. gentleman muet have his an enquiry into the subsidy now be-
Mr. Hanna with having entered into a time," and Mr. Studholme took another ing paid out of the federal treasury
family compact In the Taylor contract, ten minutes, in which he asterted that tn th. rolllmrwood Shirbuildine- On
and alluded to mysterious nioney mat- the question must be discussed from to the vomngn 00a Shipbuilding Co.
tens. the widest standpoint and the present on **■* dry dock at Colllngwood. The

discussion would show the people of estimated cost of the d<$ck was $500,000. 
Hon. Mr. Hanna: I hope the other Ontario how Important it was. and on. this a subsidy of $ per cent,

remarks of the hon. gentleman In the Questions Answered. per annum is payable under act of
house have a better foundation than parliament for a term of 20 years—in
the present one.' I have no connection in reply to Hon. U. F. Grahams other words, $15,000 per annum, or
either near or rerngte With Taylor, Scott questions, how many hours of labor $300,000 In all. Thomas 
& Co. It the hon. gentleman thinks were furnished by the Central Prison president of the Colllngwood Ship- 
there Is anything of that sort of Thing LI’,ITl“*es,Vl t fl,ar îttf Tayio^ building Co., was examined by Mr.
he should ask for an Investigation and t*le ptear anJj what amount jjennett. His
he would get It to his heart's content. small dock from the Town of Colli ng-

Mr. Studholme. as usual, was very oî» wood and ?ot a b°nujt of $50,000 from
pleased to receiw the information. and . and ^amountT of t^sêvera^ payî the municipality to enlarge it. The
turned on Col. tiendne, who had pro- at5f Hon Mr^ Hanna «ta tori 268 • caT|tal of the company was increased
mised to resign, he stated, ak-a protest . ment 1. Hon. Mr. Hanna stated 268.- from $50 000 to $100,000, and thën to

H r éwttorèrrd? ° 0116 ° manufacturers*to' whom the ^oTivLial ^ b°°kS were

HS - -"* - - I r,-'*a"■-“0-Mi, "x*srrur<&ressr,

SUBSIDY FOR DRYDOCK.PRISON LABOR DEBATE COBALT STOCKSBUYW. H. Bennett Probes the Affair 
and Tho». Long Grows Annoyed.

r.

SILVER BIRDContinued From Pngr O. *

British Columbia and Other Stocksaccommoda telchçap, and 105 
there.

men

The Best Buy To-DaySnbetltntc- Employment.

had been made an rhject on. b it H 
was not found to be so In Dak-^tb. Tne 
men might be trusted at outride labor 

freely in Ontario, as tiers was 
less inducement to escape, He cited 
the experience of the Me-oer re'ug; in 
this respect, and pointed out that the 
first offender was not so back n 
was painted. The farm would givé 
him a better chance, anl if the p ob- 
lem could thus be solved, the govern
ment would have accomplished li thr-e 

• years what the L'beral loverrm-nt 
had stood before helpless for 32 years. 
He concluded bv announcing th'a‘ the 
government would issue a enm-rri slon 
to enquire into-the whole svb'ect the 
members of which would be announced 
before the close of the sessi n.

Studholme Speak*.
Allan Studholme had not made many 

notes, for he asked several questions 
tn his speech which had been already- 
dealt with, and he had not assured him
self of the ground of the accuracy of 
several statements, taking, as he de
clared. “the Grit newspapers" as his 
acthorlty. He began by asking If the 
government had not promised in the 

.campaign of 1905 to have ail prison- 
•made goods so labelled. Mr. Hanna’s 
obvious retort was that the govern
ment was mot .then In existence; Some 
Candidates might have done so. but 
the government realized this was not a 
■full measure of relief, and they were 
prepared to give a full measure of re
lief.

FOX & ROSSin the Cobalt Camp. Xew selling at
Members Standard Stock Exchange.

Established 1!«7. Telephone Main 7m
Standard Stock Kxchsoge Bntldiev. 

TifltOXTO15 cents edTtf

Per Share f
A*ia.ult on Cnlilnet. : AUTHORIZED CAPITAL, $500.000more

Silver Bird
(LARDER MINESGOLDEN HORNA mine thatis an inside property, 

is in full operation.

Silver Bird
Long, ‘ vice-

LAKE)
<■ if LIMITEDcompany took over 1 <

should sell shove one dollar in th# 
open market inside of six months. 
Fcr full information call u;oa or eddrtu

DIRECTORS :
HENRY STAYNON, Pré»,
A. J. YOUNG, Director of “Silver Queen»” North Bay 
GEO. 8. MAY, M.L.A.
M. ABRAHAM,

TorontoLAW &. CO.
. Ottawa 

• New Hekeard 
Toronto

Traders Bank Bldg. 
Toronto

Telephone or fetegraph ord;r$ at our ex
pense, Telephone Mein 27J8. dtf

>GHAS. L. SIVERS, Sec’y
, . , ,__ new
dock for subsidy purposes was made 
the value of the old dock and thè 
eernings had been Included. He de
clared that no one had done more6 to 
secure Mr: Bennett’s return to par
liament than himself, and he had 
never got anything in return.

Mr. Bennett replied :

The Company has 80 Acres in the famous Larder Lake district, on 
which assays as high as $1,700 per ton have been secured, 249,000 
Shares have been set apart tor Development, ido.oco Shares ofwhith 
we are now offering at

* 25 CENTS PER SHARE
ARTHUR ARDAGH & CO., Official Brokers

Rocms 48 le 50 Jones Bldg., Cor. King k Yenge Sts.,
Phone 31. 2754.

vour statement Is not correct." Col. __ , ..
Hendrie assured the Third Party. Mr. ' “r Hanha wd the Intention ^ the
Studholme was not abashed, however,and with some remarks on the ethic’s of ,L” ^îfrfh thor. *T^vinr cuf./,
stealing turkeys returned to the prison
labor problem. He wished the R°vern-i *as th*^m. ™ 1th whom ne- 
ment to pay a fair day's wàge to the , “ JlSfprisoners for their labor, and give a I Pre^Ün ^Rranti theToritrtnîri
portion of it to the wives and children ¥*■ »h 2^.
of the Incarcerated. The provincial nee- l hv Tatlnr ^on A *Sinred
retary had not yet told the house, he ** tl $97 vi ^wî,»t&w«^hfnd
stated, what Taylor. Scott & Co. were,'"™ *20Jo $27M What wsa on hand
getting out of the deal. He had heard .
of the study of hypnotism, where pèo- ' J£?r * wLf h*i

,■ , i iL i_ a anrie nt Qr)(i mif T.Î13 v6rnm6nt. vVnat had b^&n cull-^ ' Put;ed anti worked over was sold on a

valuation by Samuel McBride", whole- Honorable Hânna must have signed , , 1 ^i.-.,, 0„ ^,i , ___. i—fl.sale lumberman, Toronto. He valued that contract under such influences» .. arnn. *11 * - •■»<> _û_ w _ ■ j __ _ ,-»»»♦ « j

Th;- Jrx- b- ^a challenge to Mr. Hanna to meet him.^erj yeare standing This was .There is now no doubt Premier Twee-

,u.nanffeHulf°*nmnav “mL mn^of $a Sc<>tt & Co- took 11 over at this .valua- ,d,|e wtH be the next lleutenaat-gner- 
r\u,a/rJprh That ^ tlon. All other raw materials «old to j nor of New Brunsw ick his place' as

5?n’ = f*Vhtor nn1? 5, nked to Taylor- & Co. Were sold at exact leader of the goternm nt being taken
ÎÎLt ,Ju 1 men cost. The total amount paid by Tay- by Hon. William Puyeley, aTtcrney-
meet such a man. lor, Scott * Co. was $24,944.19. general. ’

------- ------------ :--------------- Just who wlir be ta' en Into the rahl-
Tbo choir and coiiprcrntlon of Trinity net to succeed Mr. Tweed'e a« nro-

Hethodlst ,Obnr«*i were highly .gratlfljd by | vinclal secretary la rot known but
the excellent service given bv Mr. J. the nrosneets are that H-i« n v V v--,Churchill ArlWe (hiring the nheenee thru J. ' 9' =î'
illness of the organist. Peter C. Kenneilv. ”er. recorder of th» Cl tv of St. J<hn 

The city will tony* representatives at the at prese-nt acting Judse of ito- 1
meeting of the National Dairymen's Shtfw bates, will be the man. f >1 , We at all time* have an active market
at the Iroquois Hotel to-day. These wilt This will metn that some pr'v,4e !?r, , ?ro' White Bear, Diamond Vale 
tie Property Commissioner Ilarrto and Aid. member will reslvn. probi^lv p. j. I r^1’. Diternational Coal, B. C. Amalga- 
ClilBuolm. - - Pu-rdy, one of the members ef thi c ty. ' Coa,‘ etCe '

COBALT 1 '

“I am Under 
no obligation to you. When the Torv 
government was in power I did à 
great deal of trotting about 'for you" 
for which I never benefited" to the 
extent of a cent.” Æ -

Cobalt stocks bo >ght and sdld for a 
commission of approximately One 
Pei Cent. Prompt and cffic:ent 
s»r- ice.

vern-

TORONTOVMr. Studholme then asked if 26 per 
cent, only of the prison goods were sold 
tr Ontario, where was."the balance sold. 
Mr. Hanna replied in England, Africa. 
South America, Australia and in other 
parts of the Dominion.

“I am very pleased to get this Infor
mation." said Mr.y Studholme, “as it 
shows the inconsistency of the govern
ment. whose policy It is to exclude such 

• goods coming from England." The gov
ernment front benches were unable to 
persuade Mr. Studholme that they had 
not Dominion legislative powers, and 
he proceeded. He warned Mrs. Taylor 
that the sooner she gave up her con
tract the better It would be for her. 
There had been a woman In everything 
since the Fall in Eden, and he drew a 
dubious Inference. There were too 
many lawyers doing business in places 
where what was needed was level
headed business men or mechanics. How 
would thp honorable mèmbers like to 
work at 4c an hour, he wondered. The

TWEEDIE IîTTHE MAN.
g à

My b««k “Cobalt;” just revise 
furnishes the facts—includes map 
and Govt, report.

My Weekfc News Letter gives 
up-to-date ;{nd authentic informa
tion direct frbnj, the field.

COBALTERSWill Become Menlennnt-Govcrnor—
,Resulting Cabinet Change*.

V-SILVERS OH SILVER!
I would strongly advise the purchase of stock in the 

following properties that have it :

THE ABOVE MAILED FREt ON REQUEST

H. G. BARBER •(Like Children.
The two parties acted like children, 

however, one saying the other had done 
something and th- other replying they 
had done so too. There was no sense in 
that. Why didn't Mr. Hanna get up in 
his place like a man and admit he"had 
made a mistake? Any man who, would 
dto that could have his vdte. He had no 
use for a man who merely made ex-

CANADA MINES LIMITED.
45 idelsfdc SI. tes!. • ^ Main 6908. GREEN-MEEHAN 

BED BOCK 
COBALT CENTBAL 
TEMI8K AIMING •_

All of these are actual shippers, are capitalized rightreiid 
the 'management good. The following are also good pur
chases, asthe capitalization and management is right and 
they promise t» be shippers in the very near future :

COLEMAN DEVELOPMENT 
GILLIES’ SILVER 
BOCME6TEB 
COBALT LAKE. .|
COLUMBUS 
BOTHSCHILD 
CALUMET

Get my price on any or all of the above.

Si
✓BBITISH COLUMBIA

yi

r
DOUG LAS-LACEY*

These stocks are In increased demand 
lately; offer us whatever you have for 
sale. *

COBALTy '■< V-THE v bur Official Price List youxwtt! find l 
money-saver by consulting frequently -when
ever ydu are negotiating a purchase or sale, 
of any Cobalt stock: -v-

pur commission charges hoVe been re
duced to A minimum.

# • i
l-COBALT DEVELOPMENT CO i ?

BemmoTiihiMteMi';
Festfel» Xnvler »t. Montreal.84 St.

COBALTLI M ITE D. Represent stive, wanted to place Cobalt 
Stccks of exceptional m-rif. Cobalt mips 
tnmished free os application. A. G. STODDABT PHONE 

MAIN 6398WILSON PATTERSON,
Toronto and Winnipeg

6 King W., Toronto. Phone M. $u o ed7
Incorporated Under the Ontario Mines Companies Aot.

704 Traders Bank Building.

Capital $5,000,000, Divided in 5,000,000 Shares, of $1.00 Each C O BA LT
McLeod &, Herron

COBALT
STOCK AND MINING BROKERS

Coleman,fudffe and Larder Lake 
Mining Properties
t FOR SALE BY

PLEWMAN &CO.,
DRAWER 280 1

HAILEYBURY, ONT. 246

tOFFICERS:

EWAN MACKENZIE 
THOMAS AIKENHEAD 
FRANK H. POTTS

President
Vice-President
Secretary

COLEMAN *■<* »iw LARDER LAKE et»im« bought iwi
told ou cemmissioe

Consult us, us wo have been on the ground for the PAST bIX 
Y EARS sud cab furnish the most relieble iuformetien.

Wire or write to us. ~. M $

i

BOOK- KEEPER 
Wants position in Mining Camp 
Good experience- Best refer
ences- Correspondence solicited. 
Apply in first Instance, Box 31, 
World

t

D I R*E CTO R S:
G. STEVENSON, Broker, Toronto, Ont.i;

iÇ
EWAN MACKENZIE, Railroad Contractor, Toronto, Ont :HUNTER BLOCK, - COBALTOnt. J. F. MILLS, Iroquois Motor Company, Buffalo.

A. R. BICKER8TAFF, Secretary Automatic Transfer Company, Toronto, Ont. 
W. C. CAMPBELL, Director Union Dairy Company, Toronto.

banker 5—THE CROWN BANK OF CANADA.,- 
SOLICITORS-Messrs. BICKNELL, MOR1NE, BAIN & STR>THY.

An Investment which will not only yield big dividends, but will Increase in value a hundred* 
Told in the next few years. A limited block of this stock is now placed -on the market at 20c. per 
share p $20 will buy IOO shares, $200 IOOO shares, $2000 10,000 shares.

The price of this stock will be advanced to 30 cents per share on March 15th.

•dPHONE 82.
On. »hsrs oFOobalt L%k. Syndicate for .Ale."Ont. COBALTSTOCKS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
NORTH COBALT SILVER MINES COMPANYW.n. H.KERW1N W. her. had placed with us for site a small block of stock in the above coropasy 
(6000 shares). Will soon be e shipper. Three thefts being sank.
▲easy» above

;

Reem -B,” Confédéré lee Life Bld’g, 
Phene Main 4418.

*■ h <■ :26 feet, IOOO to 1200 os. silver.
'Assay at 80 feet, 1689

Present price 75c per share. Clese to Green-Meebas, Red Rock, Big Ben, etc.

Assay at 26 feet, 1418 oz. stiver. 
o«, sliver. ' o- * .Toronto, Can. i

DIVIDEND NOTICES.
SMILEY A STANLEY 1Kv„,
T ! COBALT '
GORMALY, TILT and COMPANY

BSTABLISHBD 1873.
\ .The Standard Bank

or CANADA.Hush orders.
N

THE PROPERTY 36 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO,—Dividend No. 65—
Notice Is hereliy given that a dividend 

at the rate of 12 per cent per annum upon 
the capital stock of this Institution ha* 
been declared for the quarter ending 28U 
B ebruary next, and the same will be paya
ble at the banking house In this city 06 
snd after Friday, the 1st day of Ma reft 
next.

'J’hf tr*n*fer books will be closed from 
the 18th to the 28th February, both diy* 
Inclusive. ’
, By order of the board

G. P, SC'IIOLFIEU), i 
_ , . General Manager. ‘
Toronto; 23rd January, W07.

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange. All Co
balt stocks bought aad sold on commiision. Our daily 
letter mailed free on application.

rhThT«m^hfwpLthne flnr0trtheatSt.KqUartel^ ^ fUth ba,{ of ,ot 6’ in *** «th concession of Coleman Township. 
2. The southwest quarter of the south half of lot 7. in the first concession of Bucke.
4 Twprift' r™a mi“ the Township of Coleman, Amma-Nipissing District, adjoining claim No. 1404 1-2. 

Twenty acres in the Township of Coleman, Anima-Nipissing District 
19, concession 3. being the north half of the southeast quarter of the north half of lot Phrnes M. 7505 and 7^0.24»5; One 40-acre claim in the Anima-Nipissing District, being mining claim 
west of Bay Lake, and about one mile north of Anima-Nipissing. Total 160 acresNo. 1404 1-2, known as the “ South (jjaim,” situated about 3-4 of a mile

HEROIN G CO.,
'L. SPECIALISTS IN

Sheriff's Sale of Shares
the dividend itwm ^ be increasi?« in value from -vear ‘0 year, and in three years from

Parties wishing to secure an allotment can do so by wire 
De issued in the order in which the applications are received.

Ai! îr !'Tltel/or prospectus, reports, maps, etc., giving full informa tion. 
ah drafts, cheques, etc.; may be made payable to the order of

Will be sold by Public Auctien at the 
City Sheriff's Office, Ceurs House, Toronto, 
on Tuesday, 6th March next, at 12 o’clock 
neon, several largely paid-up Shares in the 
Capital Stock of the -

Sun aid Hastings Strings and Loin Co. 
of Ontario.

FB3D. 140WAT, Sheriff.

now should sell on the open market for 410.00 a share from

shortly. Shares will

And all other mining shares.pay.
I

16 KING #T. NEST - - Phone M. 981or letter, as there is no doubt every share will be subscribed for
e J

COBALT AND LARDER LAKE
Mi*}*, S trussed Properties. Reel eettfe fit a IP 

Ca> ala Md United States, and Norihwre 
Correspondence se {cited.

B. RYAN A CO.OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY.

OWEN J. B. YEARSLEY, Bank.
9 MemiW$>1

61-62 CONFEDERATION LIFE BUILDING, TO

f!u»ds bought snd sold.
For > ale beet daims in Coleman and Larder Lak« 
Ceba (Chief 40c; Silver Bird I sc; CIov.t Lvaf/çc; 
He tel Block, Cobalt present revenue I )*o pi
nt nth,' 700 Cobalt Merger cheap. The Whodi 
<omp jny, 75 Ynnge tCor. King), Toronto. Tel 
M. 730f. able Addteei “Syï<*.”___________ ___

and iAll Cffbalt shares bought 
and sold on commissien.

Standard Shook end Mining 
l| Exchange

Traders Bank Uld*. Phone M. 2071.
m 1*4.1

I
E. D. Soper of New York City, secretary 

of the Young People's Missionary Move
ment, met the Canadian executive of the 
movement in Rev. R. P. Mackay'e office 
yesterday, when tihe program for the sum
mer conference at Whitby was arranged. 
The conference will begin July 4 and last 
until the 12th,

■
DAV, FERGUSON & DAY

Bkrrieten, Solicitors an 1 Notaries FuV.le

Toronto. Cobalt and Haile^bon
\ A if
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WHlf IT IS SAFE C«naülen Stelt..
CI<y flalr.v coin.

A «Wi...................................................
SSSSHTtSff •• m‘ “* - *“»

do. prêt.................
Dom. steel corn............................

Dom. Telegraph" ! ! !" i 
Electric Devel. ... 50
Mackay com............. 7814

do. prêt......................
Mexican L. & p.. 58%
Mont. Power................................
N'PjMlng Mine» .. 280 ...
North Star ............. ta ...
N. 8. Steel corn... 78 77

do. prêt. ...................... ...
Ont. * Qu'Appelle ... /100 
Tor. Blec. Lt.w.. 181 ...

—Banks.—
................  175
... 245 243

:: M se :

‘mptirial Banlt of Canada 53 LOADS AI CUY YARDS
etUINSTON ST. EAST.. rOBDNTn. FF 111 rt/YMY /MTTI T Afrmi

Capital Paid Up... 4,700,0*0.00 
........ 4,700.000.00

OFFICE TO LET
(ORNER Y0N6E /ND RICHMOND STREETS

36 rrKEEFS TCfOMO ST CCH tXCHAMt90

MMT...\ L DOLLARS? MILLI0” uOLLAKS. Xts weu exceed TWâCNTY-SlX MILLION
OSLER & HAMMOND
STOCKBROKERS AN3FlNANtîltL 0:|r;

• ■ Toronij.

ta ene et the
66 Large office, with vault, initoble fof a 

large fiaancial iaatitntion 
liai loi».

For fall particulars apply to

or a firm of as-
I *■ -,I*il«rlif,n<illZi51*ef?nent ef *■ “Perleaced and eeneerrallre Board of Dimeter. 
|*' idaiwto™ .- Ï iI*5T trtV*cti*n **,etr plaood before every other e*n-
1 tderatlen. It la purely an Investment Company ; net a spéculative Institution.

ON DEPOSIT A.OOOUNTS INTHRH8T IB ALLOWED AT 
THRWB AND ONK-HADP PER OB.V'r 

AWNOK, OOMPOPNDBD HALfTMARLY. *

TORONTO STREET-------TORONtq'

■ ■> ■
::: îûô.* 21 Jordan Street -Heslso ft raiera lu Debentures. stocks on 

f.ii*.. New York, Meetreal and Toreôu lei' 
'liangc* bought and told on commission 
E. ». OSLER. "

H. C. WAMIIONr»

72% 72% 
68% A. M. CAMPBELLTrade Generally Good at Steady 

Prices—Hogs 20 Cents 
Cwt. Higher.

I 111 95 58%
IS MCNBU3D STRBKT Kill 

Tele phase Mete tUl.
BRANCHES IN TORONTOl

tef/,,,'Kellin«t0B Street sad Leader Lan.
.. Yo.„ and Queen Street».
„ Yoete end «leer Street,.
7, w**» Market'and Proa! Street*.

Kiea Ma Spadioa A veau i.
Savinas Bank H.gbett current rite ef ieler-

es: auowe i **4 irom
dit* of opesiig or tecoun.

«• •* SMITH. ■
P 41. . ty t r.,

m
;

"is

Æmilius J arvis c. E. A. g18head office

INVEST IN BONDS*Streets. EVAN» dts GOOCH
Resident Agents

North British arid Mercantile 
Insurance Company
20 Wellington Street Beat, >

HENtY W. EVANS.

■...

LlQuldatlrm previous Commerce .,
stocks P^Utobet ^te a h^bU',ly thl^“ 8°m^ou - 
a determined nolllna* a“d unless Hamilton ..
Interests-, is cnlffo.üïi ™°,vera,*nt by larger Imperial ... 
a good riNlv *î« t<lminatad- 8°tneth1ng like Mercbapts' . 
lo\x° levelsVennhA*-8#3 .po**ll,le from the Metropolitan 
possibleJE, 1«^to-day. It la hardly Montreal ... 
or even Inn., i extended anpport Uttawa ....
med.a5, arfre,utir;;,,,eYheU'',lng' x'"
for coufldence hTe been offsei’T8 maklo8 S?J2SS.n " 
recent haDDCn-lnml ”s<5t-Y *° many Standard ...
«mist n cimI hi L 11 uew *t of Ideas Toronto ....
Time 10 flt the situation Traders'™ T'Zt far a,“d, *he | Union ..

money centres will atteX „<£d an iSHSK •
own available funds KortfiStelv
yet points to a fore'lcii ilemèn-i L ,lotM"8
from this country, tho
Ux Mear t0 - •» the,“er,M^k*-

cheWthecl^r1 Wlrefl

v»n!LmVkei to-day has developed an ad.
frnin* nilendenc'v' af,ter early offerings 
from varlooa sources, which resulted in un!
hoursy<whthIy tradlo« during the first two
cessât* lLh ,nPai i°n.' a,ld caU8ed “harp re- 
Wk “* 1,1 special Issues. London traded 
bott ways taking stock on balance In-
ing auriioitqUe Y°kers appeared to be glv- 
)azsaaePnft'cholld h favorable prospects for 

aaha'dy and Aldrich, 
comrresR wWowed by adjournment of 

nd exPe<d)ed termination of the 
Interstate commerce hearing In this cltr r v
eri^mm1 lndlf*d considerable short cov- côm^"Cab L 7................
©ring ttarnoiit the n<t \rr Voul■ vaoie ...*•« ...
statements to effect that piïïchaM of SMP I>omlnion Steel . 78%

& Vd" rd '?dlng ot mo-ey toti,e8"tePt: 1 & 83fl’ph*,d doue Inestimable good, catty tog , towtric. DeV....................
XeVen hï Ï^TteeT^
SSLtr,r tLTra^n *5. MS fe ^

a laW enabl|08 corporations *a° Pa<"° ..........

“ sao Paulo --kTo1- 8alea-

à^î IS W« wo I jL

his connae1 that Unlo^Pa'dfic U^MwerM 1*800° ® 94% e$10(X) @ T7% 8oY"^n'

ISfer Stds^ere 'In'lZL •" S'TV ot Winnipeg. ® **
-chj^w^ rwelred 89 ® 181 105 ® ^

■if£\ïûxb£s"TW«^a,,• Ttm
«11

wlirartll'a Ui*.*îîted that Illinois roads 
adJanae flight rates on coal some 10 

per cent. In the near future. The tree*.
»ury continu eg to receive small but steady 
offerings of l>on<ls under the recent offer
HMd "onCrrli."n’Ul,datl<>n of Bhe week will 
ilcld on railroad notes and quoted rates

time money are draiwlng closer together 
inc , lVentlr,*lt"at'°n gpndually work- 
tatlons f 1 n h»nner favorable to quo-

Beceipts of live stock at the city market, 
as rtparted by the railways, were 53 cur 

jbstus, composed of 767 cuttle. U81 hogs, 
578 sheep and lambs, with 144 calvtes, 

j The quality of fat cattle was no oettcr 
. 67 68 07 68 ! “Ju that described for weeks past.
. 118 118. 110 ll7 ' iTrde was good. Ifecnuse there was a
. 141 141 141 141 “ght run, but prices were not any uetter

50 00 % 5»! 56% I that last week's quotations.
73 73 72% 73 I Exporters.
00% 60% OB'tk 09%, Outside of 14 extra choice steers Ije-
80% n 80's 78 (Dew loi glng to the estate of the late lieo.'.-e T.
-10% 42% 39% 42% llluckstock, there was not a straight load

î"25% 124% 126% of export cattle on the market. Mr. O. W.
146 148 146 147% Waller had charge of the 14 steers, that

Xnrzr.il, . u. , 160% 157 160% weighed 1400 lbs. each, and, not being able
Norfolk * West.. 88% 88% 88% 83% , to ill sikhs- of them al wbat /he thought

®0% 00% 0O% ®0% «ns their value, he detdded to xli lghtr
•• *0% Ih, -”% them for his own use. They were the best

• lÏÏL lîfj? *ot •ecu, oil the city market this year. The
'• lf0% 1r7% f®w picked oi.t of loads of bet cher»' sold

■ frvm *5 to 85,25 per cwt. Export bulls: *28 ^ *2« at $8-73 *%SSSJ*5cwt-

■; 'üï 28 “8 , «*-«5 P-eked "™Vl4.70 to15;

. 51% 51% 51% 51% iY^8‘.Yn.®001* a* W.26 to $4.65; medl am,
pr.. 97% 07% 97 97% Ïf *" cows from $3 to $3.73; caunars
......... «> 41 40 41 *-00 l<> *2'

-
173%i v| Department orW.en.ÏÏ,,Bsfll!onm,rt,Ca,arS

Pt't.dt nee solicited. c”SK ,216 USh ■ . request222.. J222

FOLLOWED R RALLY M. 8. M..............
M. 8. M. .....

do. prêt. ... 
Miun., 8t. L... 
Muckay ..... , 

do. pref. ... 
Mo. Pacific ....
M. K. T...............
N. Y. Central . 
N'orPb. pacific 
North west era .

ÎÔ2 ÆMILIUS JARVIS & CO 1
TORONTO. ’ j

192

22À FREB. N. OOOCIt.226
' 'Phone M. 423.

COMMISSION ORDERS
Sxseotnd on 1 eehai-s 1

130 120 120%180

f . r Wi;

REALIZE PROFITSDecline is Stayed on Wall Street 
After First Hour—Some Can

adians Are Lower.

235 235
K'k130 189

By lnvehtlng in a positively proven
vek>*’ed*1 anâ^uancett *u®ci6DllT J1®* 
point. Unprecedented0 Sppo^unUy 

due to unique clrcumecencee. Infor
mation on request.

Douglas. Lacey &Co.
Phene M. I441

Toronto, Montréal and 
New York.m STARK & CO

< Member»ef Tereote Stoye
^«oo-deae. ^ 26 Tofont.

—Loan, Trust, Etc. 
Agricultural Loan. ...
Brit. Am. Asetir..
Canada Land. ...
Canada Per...............
Central Can.............

onlal Inv.............
minion Sav. ...

Hamilton Prov. ..
& Erie ...

Loan ...

122 122
127 124 i27 North. Am. Co 

Uni. & West...
People's (las 
Pennsylvania ..
Pr. Steel Car .
Reading..............
Hep. !>-* 8....
Rock lsleod ...
_ pteK

8. If. 8.
8. 8. ..
Sloes ..
Southern Ry.

do. pref. .
'South, Pacific
Texas.......... .'
Twin City ..
T. C. I..............
Union Pacific 
II. ». Steel..

do. pref. ..
C. 8, Rubber 
Va, Chemical
V. K...................
Wabash com. 

do. pref. .,
Wls. Central HER
West. Union .......... 82% 82% 82 82

Bales to noon. 617.700; total, 1,006.300.

JO124
124 124
100 160market for goto 

to J L. Mit-
"76<Col

DbiWorld Office.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 26. 

The renewal of the decline In the New 
Yi>rk market this morning caused some 
misgivings regarding certain specialties In 
the Toronto market, and R was rather a

f'Zt

... ji n

188% 185 188% 185

; Canada
122

Huron &
Imperial 
Imnded Bank. ... 
Loudon & Ca$.... 
London Loan .... 
National Trust ... 

I Ontario Loan ....
' Real Estate ..........
Tor. Gen. Tr..........
Toronto Mort. ..
Toronto Bov..............
Western Assur. ..

EXECUTORS BUCHANAN. SEAGRAM JH
STOCK BROKERS

TVdo.... 124
108 ...

124 ..We make a specialty of selling sloc'ts 
and bond# not listed ou the exchange. 8e id 
a Hat of stocks for sale and we will give 
qi.i talions.

UNLISTED SECURITIES. LIMITED.
Confederation Lifo Bldff.,

Phones M. 1806-2277.

108 .
to many traders that prices held 
as they did. Liquidation In fair 

volume occurred In such stocks as Mackay, 
Ni S. Steel. 8ao Paulo and Rio. but tliR 

■actions In prices showed a strong under- 
gng detennlnation to prevent any severe 
rain on the confidence of holders who are 
ill awaiting patiently tlhe dawn of Im

provement. The Interests closely affiliated 
with Dominion Coal and Dominion Steel 
took occasion to advance these stocks In 
the Montreal market, but here they were 
exceedingly dull. It Is said, but with what 
amount of truth nobody can vouch for, 
that the conflict between the two concerns 
1# to cease, and that a harmonious relation
ship Is to exist hereafter. Of the value of 
even this to these securities, the market 
appears to be the only guide, but this 
hitherto has not proved by any means a 
safe one. The bank shaves held steadily 
Win to-day, and the buying In Sovereign 
wns sufficiently good to absorb all offer
ings. and bring about a point of an advance. 
No new calling of loans la reported In the 
market, but it Is next to Impossible to 
Increase accommodation with stock col
lateral.

118— ... 118 ...
.. 158% ... 158% Members Toronte Stick ExmaataMilch Cows.

«^$30*1 *$58P^!eh aDd 8I>rlngei‘e were sold
184 134 66 " 67 % 66 67 IT

25% 25% 25% 26% 34 Melinda St.
u-dV'0.“cui,ilw 'M -I'-w rerk. Chi-a.. 
Montreal sad Toronto Btetaz-^. '

00 «0I
iiô^2?. 1; 81 Ml 80% Veal Calves.

:, Rocflpts of veal calve# were larger than 
; for some time, over 114; prices were firm 
at $3 to $7 per cwt,, and a few calvs 

I that had been fed on new milk so'U at 
*7.2«i and even higher woe quoted.

Sheep and Lambe.,.
E: port sheep sold at $6.75 to $5.25; best 

li mbs, $6.50 to $7.25 per cwt. ; 
lambs, $4.50 to $5.50.

Hog,.
m. Mr. Harris qu 
and lights at $6.®i. 

Representative Sales.
-.MgDonald & May bee sold: 25 butchers', 
1030 lbs. each at $4.86 per cwt.; .. 
biiti-hcrs , 050 lbo. each, at $4.207*5 butch- 

,b«- each at $4.3.3; la butchers', 
1085 lbs. each, it $8.45; is butclura'. 1120 
lbs each, at $4.25; 18 butchers', 820 lbs. 
eM‘h, at $8.45; 17 butchers’, 830 lbs. each 

tMti^her»', 830 lbs. each, at 
$3.40: 14 butchers',' DO 01 Us. each, at $3.73; 
J n.licb cow». at $46 each; 1 bull, 1430 lbs. 
ü t fo.QO. /

Wilson & Hall sold: 4 exporters, 
l1l^.eaeh' at $5,23 per cwt.; 3 butch- 

cra 1160 II*. etch, at $4.70; 13 buteh wa', 
960 lb*, eacs it $4.30; 11 Uuichera', 95Ô 
lbs. taoh. at $4.30; 12 butchi-tg', 980 11*. 
71;c.k. at $4.25; 12 cows, 1160 lb», each, at

110°. M*- «*<■•>. at $3.80; 7 
cows, 1140 11*. each, at $3.36; 4

ibU..1*' A®0 11,8 earh, at $4.50; 2
?<ïL,*'n160Ü lb*2 eacb- at H.10; 1
10%11“£; at W.80; 6 milkers. $4760 each: 

11 * Henderson sold: 20 butchers'
In8.;.®!^ “■ f4 45 f" “Ft.; 10 bu-.-h.

t*s’. ,!°10 eaci*2 8t W-25; 19 butchers', 
”cb. at A3; 2 cows, 1010 lbs. earn 

at $d.-o; 7 cows, 1150 lbs. each at $3.50* 
17 butchers', 1100 II*. each, at $4.65; 4 
cMuiaon butchers', 900 lbs. each, at $3.65; 
6 butchers. 1050 lbs. each at *4.40- 1
“pr-nger at $59; 1 milker at $42. * 1

»e»ley Dunn bought 40 sheep at 15 ner cwt ; 270 lambs at $7 per cwt f 73 inlv^f 
at $i.o0 each; all of the above 
qi elutions.

,.-Ud2f. b0;u*bt far Puddy Bros. Abat 
. . - per cwt.;

to $6.00 IK-f cwt., f. o. b., 
_ - point».
5b<io-o bought 2 loads biiteh-
s. 1070 lb#, each, at $4 to $4.50 per cwt.

1000 .î 'fi/irf.4' Jr*’ ub<m*ht '■* butchers', 
ctd tV 11W U8' eai‘h. at M to $4.25 per

“fbHtFeo bought for the Harris
pnrnl.ta n ^ U} cattle. a* follows: 
Picked butchers and exporters for butch- 
gva piinmne#' $4.«> to $5; loads of good
l- %.% at $3ao to 84• <*»»■.

bought 60 fat cattle, loco 
t0 ‘a*1 'be eac*. at $3.65 to $4.4o!

W. J. Neely Inroght 10U fat cattle at the 
renewing quotatioi*: Gc<al butchers' at 

; ‘ïuV83:25 10 8;, 75: '«mon 
per cw1‘ ,U ll> ca,,Bei*’ *' W $V50

1’ied & J. L. Rountree bought 40 but -h. 
«‘./«‘tic. 1600 to 1100 lbs. eacb 
to $4.40; 3 bulls, at $3.05 to $4.10 , „t.
,„ixll1rhe, & Sons I «ought 1 load
mixed butchers, 7(XI to lion lbs. each atLaL0^,15 ,,at,le' 1,00 ">•' ^6, ;î

1 H .Huunlsett bought 2 loads butchers'. 
11W Iba. each, at *4.30 to $4.55; 1 load
ou t,berlot 1030 “’*■ ea,'h' "t-H-lS. less $5

Market Notes.
C. Kohler of the firm of Koilier Bros 

Lay rga, as usual was waiting for his
Mr. Koli-

110
• 9<>% 91%
. 38 33 82% 33
. 102% 102% 102 102
! 168% i70% 108% 170% 
. 43% 44% 43% 44%
. 106% 103% 108% 108%
. 51 51 .50% 50%
. 32 32% 31% 32
. 77 77 71 73
. 16 16% 16 16
. 30% 30% 30% 30%
. 21 21 20 20

01%
TORONTO

STOCKS & BONDS
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Bouda.

WARDEN & FRANCIS
INVESTMENT SECURITIES 

CONFEDERATION LIFE BUIL0IN6, TOOONT1 
Telephene Main 4503. I

H. O’HARA ACQ.
Members Toronto,.Stock Exchange, lu To. 

r- ion to Street. Toronto.ifommon!78% .*” *78%

• "77% '77% 77% :::
. ... 94% 95 94%

i
A Lax. Wakdxx 11 B. & O. Francis

light. 
90 an

Receipts 
lects at $6

uoted se-

Jas. l'î'Langley f. C. A. STOCK BROKERS, ETC,
*Dominion.

4 @ 244
Chartered Accountant. 

Auditor, Assignee. Liquidator f
. _ Phone M. 1846. T
McKinnon Building $«;• Toronto

if you want ear ef the folio rial 
win or phoaeLondon Stocke. *r.:t

Feh. 25. Feb. 26.
„ Last Quo. Last Quo.
Consols, account .................... 86%
Console, money .................... 86%
Atchison ..................................... 105%

do. preferred ................. .108
Chesapeake & Ohio .............32%
Anaconda .........................f
Baltimore k Ohio...............114% 111%
Denver & Rio Grande .. 38%

do. let preferred ............72
do. 2nd preferred

C. P. R.............................
Chicago Gt. Western
St. Paul . ....................
Illinois Central .....................165
Louisville & Naslha-llle. ..136%
Kansas k Texas ...
Norfolk A Western
New York^Centrù i .

Ontario * Western .
Pennsylvania ..........
Reading.........................
SouHbern Railway ..

do. preferred ....
Southern Pacific
Union Pacific ............

do. preferred ....
United States Steel 

pteferred .... 
sh common .. 
preferred ....

• »T,W. T. CHAMBERS $ SON86% mm 129% 
@ 130

86% Memben standard Stock and Miaine Bsckain 
8 St. Eid. Phase M. 27S.

Bt<«t104
103

Commerce. 
24 @ m%

Good demand for stocks In tlhe loan 
crowd.

Sharp decline in copper stocks In Lon-

fyfiS------- - 51
WHY A TRUT Abbltlbl, Buffet», Foster. Hudeon Bn* 

Sxtd„ , Montreal, McKinley.Darrab 
Nipisetng, Red Rock, fcliver Leur, Un 
vernlty. White Bear.

15% H%

Company is the Most Desirable 
■ xeoutor, Administrator. 
Guardian or Trustee

Van. Per. 
210 @ 124

Gen. Elec. 
20 @ 131 

1 # 130

375don.
* • e

Harriman says $60,000,000 of water In
jected In Alton.

• » •
. «'President Hearne of Colorado Fuel & 

Irpn Is dead.

Steel trade attaches no Importance to 
rumors of depression.
«J* ses

The bahks are well prepared to meet the 
spring demand for currency.

• • •
London settlement began to-day, and quo

tations are now for new account.

38 34xl 72Dom. Coal. xl6 
40 @ 64

Con. Gas.
24 @ 201%

xPreferred. zfeonds.
_ —Afternoon Bales.—
Sao Paulo. IVlnulpeg 

3 @ 181

70 :.i9?% 62
189% It la perpetoal and responsi

ble,md saves the trouble, risk 
and expense of frequent changes 
in adnilnlitraticn.

Mex. 1, p. 
3 @ 51% HIGHEST PRICES16%

1483 export 
exirort 

export bull.
163

F»M in Cash for BUTCHERS 
•id FARMERS’

13.3 ►THE IMPERIAL TRUSTS COk. 42% - 41 88S 85 orCanada 
17 RICHMOND ST. W., TORONTO Tallow and GreaseImperial. do. 88 AS50 @ 134% 

® 184%
20 @ 222 180% 129%25 25 182 45 44%25 f 134 1010) 181% 

25 @ 161
Traders', 
30 @ 189

Charles Head & Co. to R. R Boneard- 
,i.,v'fieLa v84 balf-hour at the start* to I 
day s stock market enjoyed a good rally
nffnhth«dH^tVed d?wn to » doU traders7 
affair, without particular feature At the 
opening there was a rush to sell for both 

11îul,datlon of weak specu- 
bfLlng a feature, and de-

thri^.f ti. M !° T""r P°lnt8 were shown 
thruout the list. 1 he more urgent selling 
was completed before the end of the first 
hour, and some good buying 
dence at the decline, mblcli appeared to 

, fvom strong Interests. Traders took 
the buying side, assisted by short mverliig 
ml 8?,?8 ,h,OUt ,rallle8 of oue to two pointa 
vervdoll n?d,T^m'e tbe market became 
ld tllTere waa 00 disposition to 
•fjtf *2 aggressive position on the long
hv ihf was. ROmpw>hut Improved
o.v the sllgùtly easier tendency in the
ïg» ™arFkHet< ”Dd ^ advice, from WaZ 
ington to the effect that the Aldrich
UhlU nfF ,e tokeil up ,n aennte during 
f^f. 2f'rr”OOU. but this was offset by the 
liqllef that tlhe developments at the Harrl- 

Investigation would have a had effect 
upon outside sentiment, and restrict for- 
offj1 Investments In American securities 
sh c r-t 1h r-l>r 1 n '■1 pn 1 demand came from the 
th„ *l£lereet8- , 1,1 the afternoon there 
was further moderate Improvement' on the 
news that the Aldrich bill had bëen^aken

11,11 • ,mt tbp buying lacked 
xlm. The closing was dull and featureless!

66% 66
WRITE FOR PRIORS61% it:60Rio.

ENNIS &ST0PPAHI. 27% 26%300 @ 40% Col. Ixian.
25 @ 74

Severel 
17 0

ugn.
129%

89
05 61%Meeting for dividend on Soo about Feb. N.8. Steel. ------- .

15() @ 77% 800.
: 26 @ 180 .177% 174% a* Atlantic A vs. TORONTO.27. 38 BROAD.STREET. NEW YORK61 9550 @ 117% Dom. .Coal. 

25 <@ 64%
.. 46 
..107%

44%Out. Loan, 
16 ® 134 .

Missouri Legislature passed a two-cent- 
a.mtle railroad rate bill yesterday.

The annual meeting of the stockholders 
of the Havana Electric Company was sche
duled for to-day In Jersey City, ressen
tions have existed among stockholders for 
abate time, and recent rumors have lieen 
tirât a vigorous effort will be made at the 
adnual meeting to overthrow the present 

% management. It was announced to-day, 
however, that the annual meeting had been 
adjourned until March 6 by general con
sent.

wff1 ure average Provincial Securities Co’y
(LIMITED) *

e107Mackay.
50 0 72% 

Mex. L.P. » 50 0 72%
25 0 58% e------ -------------

do.

do.
. 17 17 MEMBERS i SSS cKt ssi

( of Trade. 186
Nlpleslng. 
10 @ 266

32% 32 *-'o. 50 calves at $6.50 to $7 
100 hog» at $655 
cars at country 

tailler

r was In evi- Traders Bank Bulldlad 
Toronto, Ont.

Stock». Bonds and Underwriters, 
Debentures Land Investments
bought and «old. Companies Organized Phone-Main Ô080. ^ ”

Price of OH.

BW-iStfiSk'TSk
Twin City. 
25 0 108 'Direct private wires to principal markets 

Toronto Office: McKINNON BUILDING

Manager.

cl
h

Montreal Stock,.
Montreal, Feb. 156.—Closing quotations 

today: Asked, Bid.
Detroit Railway- ........................
CXmediau Pacific Railway...
Nova Scotia ....
Muckay common 

do. preferred 
Dominion Steel .

do. preferred .
Toron to„Rallway 
Montreal Hallway 
Toledo Railway
Havana ....................
Dominion Coal ..
Twin City ............
Power ........................
Richelieu ..................
Mexican L. 4P..

do. bonds ....
Packers' .

li J. L MITCHELL{ New York Cotton.
^MorshaM. Spader k Co., King Edward 
Hotel, report the following closing prices- 
.. . Open. High. Low. Close.
îîOTOh ........................... 9 30 9.37 9.30 9.81
f a-f ................................ 9.50 9.5.3 0.48 0.48
•r.ulv" ...............................  9.64 9.66 9.60 e>IO
A«g'»f ........................ 9.09 9.70 9.68 9.68
Otoober ...................... 0.97 9.98 0.95 0.05

8po.t,.<^,l.on p|08ad *‘ea<ly. 5 points high
er. Middling ^Upland,, 11.05; do., umf,

79%
185 184%
77% 77

72% 
60%

• 24% 23%

• • « « [
Union Pacific suffered a decline of a lit

tle over a point, but baa not been particu
larly weak, as there tine been a good de- 
IMIKl from tbe short Interest right along 
Oh tills stock. Under 170 we regard .Union 
Pacific as an exceptionally good purchase, 
for within n few weeks tbe 5 per cent, 
semi-annual dividend will come off, and It 
Ts keen tfiat the Investment will net 6 per 
chut. - as long ns tbe present 10 per cent, 
dividend rate Is In force. We do not re
gard the Harriman Investigation as vital In 
connection with Union Pacific, 
that In case the upshot of the whole mat
ter brings a distribution of Union Pacific's 
investments assets, purchasers at present 
prices will not fall to reap a very profitable 
reward. Pennsylvania was one of the 
Steadiest stocks during the .early break In 
tbf market, and has been in Increasingly 
good demand from investment Interests. 

■#urlng Its bad break last year, when the 
’fSO,000.000 Pennsylvania load was hanging 
over the stock. It sank to around 122 but 
when only paying 6 per cent, and, as It Is 
liow on a ,7 per cenl. basis. Its quotation 
under 129 is decidedly lower from an In
vestment stand point than the low record 
of 1900. As the market Is becoming double 
tarol-able for profitable Investment, we 
look for heavy absorption of the good 
stocks on this account, -and naturally ex
pect to see Pennsylvania do ns jvelt as any 
security In the list.—Town Topics.

Coball Slocks.. 73bill
111

57% 57 BOUGHT AND SOLD Ions,
113 112

HERON A CO. m228% 220
2.3 S11.30

i 70 16 King 51. W. Phone M. 96167 Pewit ry
Turkey

i
108 Cotton Gossip.

Marshall. Spader k Co.
Beaty at the close :

According to reports by ship agent#., cot
ton weight room for Marrlhf hn* been taken, 
to an extent which Inetlfles the belief In 
record export# for that month and it is 
wife to say that heavy receipts will be ôff- 
#et as a marked Influence by this factor. 
The extension of the demend for cotton 
goods, particularly print clothe, over peri- 
ode Including next crop deliveries of cot- 
ton. and the advance recently mwde pos
sible In this product, is an extraordinary 
evidence of the existing state of trade in 
mamifnoturedi goods.

Certainly nothing in the forecast points 
to a decline In the option Met based on 
fundamental conditions, and we look to see 
the market sustained.

101 edtf99% 90Ù wired J. G. Fi
Hen»,

so 78% at #4 
per cwtand believe STOCKS wanted n.X0,iü1 Foreign Exchange.

•J,nnrilflzeb.rook. Janes Building (Tel 
MS-ln 1732). to-day reports exchange 
as follows :

Between Beaks 
Severe Sellers 

N.Y. Fuefis. 544 die 1-1$ dis 
Iloat’l Fend. 16c dit par 
«• days eight a g i.jg
Demaad Stg. 8 15-11 9
•able Trass »l-j IS-16

" —Ratjes In New York__
1 Posted. Actual. 

Ster ng. 60 days' sight <.! 431%| 480.30 
Sterling, demand ....................| 485% | 484.65

ABERNETHY
SASKATCHEWAN

—Morning Sales.—
C. P. R—4 at 18.3%. /
Montreal St. Ry._45 at 221%
8oo common—75 at 113.
‘«topi. Traction preferred—25 at 92 5 

ot 92%. *
Montreal St, By., new—3 at 219.
Mackay common—200 at 73. 

atTnoUt° Rullw«J—!25 at 112. 4 at 111, 25

Montreal l’orner—100 at 90. 25 at 90% 
atM70<kay ‘"Stowed—44 at 70, 25 at 60%, 3 

Rlo-^-o at 47.
Dominion Steel pref__ 50 at 57%.
Dominion Steel common—300 at 22 100 

at 22% 100 ef 22%. 100 a-tahMU at 28%; 
—* at 23, 125 at 28%, 125 at 28% 2(X) at 23% 400 at 23% 15 at 23%, 12 at 22? .

Nova Scotia Steel common__175 at 77t&
,10 at 77% 6 at 77%. 30 at 77%

Montreal St. Ry. bonds-l$500 a-t 104. 
Mexican Power bonde—$4000 at 82% 
Bank of Commerce—11 at 175 14 at 177 
Merchant»' Bank—5 at 106 '
Sovereign Bank—45 at 130.

5—Afternoon Sale» —
Toronto Railway—60 at 112 
Rio—200 at 47.
Illinois Weferred—120 at 92 
Steel—76 at 23%, 50 at 23%
Power—100 at 90%.
Coal—50 at 64, 50 a-t 64%.
N. S. Steel—76 at 77%.
C. P. R—150 at 184%;
Twin City—100 at 106%,
Mexican—25 at 58%.
Mackay—100 at 73.
Union—1 at 146%.

International Portland Cement 
Ontario Portland Cement 

_ Maeeey-Harrle 
Sun de Hastings Loan

Better,
ratesI :

* perI
Fresh l

Beef, , 
Beef, i 
Wring

,# Wnttoc 
Vtala,

, Tritle,
Drveeec

J. B. OARTBR, Investîmes! Broker, 
Phenes {f«S

Center
1* Is l-« 
14 to 1-1 

16-14 tea 7-i« 
» M le » 3-8 

*7-16 to 8 8-11

GUELPH, ONT.
The mot! successful, meat prosperous 

and moat influential district is Canada’s 
west. Investigate fully and when yon bay 
your western home yea will be one of us. 
Full particulars cheerfully given on appli
cation. Bewell k Bewell, Real Estate 
Brokers and Financial Agents, Abernathy 
Saskatchewan. » 1357

Cayrga, a* usual
cattle to arrive on the market. Mr. K0I1-
Motday'e»tiCayuga* ât'V a7

tho only .0 tulles from Toronto,, they were 
not on the market at 10 ».. m. Tuesday. 
Manager Hay* of the G. T. R. 1» not a 
go ernl favorite with the cattlemen these

Charles Zeagman, Sr., who has been n- 
dispoaed for some time, ha* so f,„. 
roviu-ed a a to be able to lie about the 
market again. HI* many friend* were 
p.eteed to see him.

*

MAYBEE, WILSON SHALL
TORONTOlive Stock Cemmlsslen Outers 

Western Cattle Market 
ALSO UNION STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 

JUNCTION.
All kinds of cattle bought and sold ee 

commission.
Farmer»' shipments a specialty.
DON'T HESITATE TO WRITE OR 

WIRE US FOR INFORMATION OF MAR
KET CONDITIONS, or send name and wf 
will mall you our weekly market report, r

References; Bank of Toronto and all ac
quaintances. Represented In Winnipeg hi 
H. A. Mullins, ex M.P.P.

Address communteatlone Western Cattle 
Market. Toronto. Correspondence Solicited.

To Leave IT. 8. Treasury.

Commmv of this city. Charles C. 
Dickinson, the present president of the 
Shaw*"7' W totlre to make room for Mr.

i|
Money Markets.

Bank of England discount rate Is 5 pet
icn1' 4^ t0 3 Per cent. Short
tolls, 4 lt>-16 to 5 per cent. New York 

money, highest 5 per cent., lowest 4% 
- . eent. last loan 4% per cent. Call money 
at Toronto, 6 per cent.

The. /
qu

I
PotatoesLondon, Fell. 26.—fC.A.P.)—The 

fits of the Bank of British
net pro-

_ . . _ . North America
fhr the half-year ended Dec. 31. 190(1. total
ed £67.255. The sum of £105,116.was avail
able for distribution. Of tills. £20 000 was 
added to reserve and £4000 was devoted 
to n bonus for the staff, A dividend of 
.30 shillings and a liotms of 10 shilling* was 
declared on the stock. The sum of £20,000 
was carried forward to next tear.

market for sheep strong; lamb* weak- 
sheep. $5 to $6; lamb*, $6 to $7.60.

Stock.r car

fag,§E:t
- Sf*8. net

But UulTalo Live
East Buffalo, Fell. 26.—Cattle, receipts 

light; steady; i«rlcé* imcbaiiged. \i*ls' 
receipts 50 head; active ami steady ; *1 2.7 
tb 0.50. Hogs, receipt*, 850 head; fairly 
active; heavy mixed and medium $7.45 to 
$7.50; yorker*, $7.50 to $7.55; pig*. *7.15 tb 
$7.25; roughs *6.75 to $6.85; stags Y4.75 
to $6.50. Sheep and lambs, revelpti, rasai 
head; active and steady.

Price of Silver.
Bar silver lu Ixmdon, 32d per oz 
Bar silver In New York, 69%c 
Mexican dollar^ 53%c.

CATTLE MARKETS. rMetal Market».
F^.d-^b",riVF,"^'; 

Straits, $41.50 to $42; spelter steady.

per oz. Cables Steady—Cattle Steady, Hogs 
6c Higher at Chicago.

colToronto Stocks.
Feb.' 25. Feb. 26. 

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid 
-Ralls.—>

New York. Feb. 26.—Beeves, r(W)pts 
1006; none on sale; feeling steacly^ for 
pt me lieeves, weak for other»: exports tu- 
morrow, 4200 quartets 6f beet. Calve* 
receipts, 490; feeling barely steady; com-' 
mot to choice veals sold at $5 and $10 per 
100 pounds; no sales of barttvard calves 
Sheep and lambs, receipts, .162; feeling 
firm, but no prime stock offered; ordbiarv 
to good lambs sold at $7.25 to $7.90 per 
100 lb».; cull etieep $2.50. Hogs, receipt* 
3504: market firm to 10c higher; state and 
Pehi-LVlvanla hog* quoted at $7.60 to $7.so 
per 100 11*.

St- fe

ttecae- tl
- I*n*y. #d

te-3i, ®T®poratj

MCDONALD S MAYBEETWENTY LIVES LOST.Sovereign Bank.
Sovereign Bank shares 

yesterday's markets, and the liquidation 
which has been going on for the last few 
weeks was in lighter evidence. Most of 
the recent buying of the stag res has come 
from a well informed source, and one order 
(pr 700 shares for foreign account Is as vet 
only partly filled. The ba.nk'1* understood 
to lie having the best year In Its history. 
Conservative1 brokers are advising the pur
chase of the stock at around present prices 
til a substantial investment, that will show 
e gradual and solid appreciation In value.

, Railroad Earning».

p. R. G., 3rd week Feb...............
A-tcbison. .Ta#., net .........................
Texas, 3rd week Feb......................

On Wall Street.
Marshall. Spader & Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at 1 the close of the market:
It Is possIMe the tone of the market may 

become steadier In the nearby trading ns 
.1 result of the rather Impetuous way In 
ifbic-h somewhat extended short Interest

1 were firmer In

Detroit United .
Halifax Tram. ...
Mexico Tram. ...
Niag., St. C. & T.
Northern Ohio ...
Rio Janeiro ...
Sao Paulo ..t...

do. rights ..
Toledo Ry. ....
Toronto Ry. ..,
Tri-City pref. .
Twin, City ............... 104 103%

m. i8:,/‘ i8°? :8< 
' —Navigation__

Uve Stock Commission Salesman,, Westers 
Settle Market, Office 95 Wei 11 ngtoa-s venue, 
roronto. Also rooms 2 and 4 Exchange 
Building, Union Stock Yard», Thronte ' 
Junction. Consignment» of cattle, sheep 
and hogs are solicited. Careful and per
sonal attention will be given to consign* 
ments of stock. Quick sales and prompt 
returns will be made. Correspondence 

Reference. Dominion Bank, 
Esther-street Branch. Telephone Park 76T.

DAVID JlcDONALD. 3 A. W. MABEB.

Taale-ltrleken Negroes Victim» of 
Hiver IMeaeter. British Cattle Markets.

Uverpqol. FtHi. 26. Urerpoil and Lon
don cables Ire steady at 11c to 12%c »r 
lb., dressed^ weight ; refrigerator beef is 
quoted at <Jc to 9%c "per lb.

!1

75 75 Charleston, s. C.. Feb. 26.-T»enty 
negro passengers were drowned : or 
burned to death and a dozen more'are 
missing as the result of the burning of 
the steamer Marlon at Hart’s Landing, 
on Wadmalaw River, about 40 -*mlles 
from Charleston, Friday. There 
seven white passengers a-nd about 50 
negroes.

The great loss of life seemed to have 
been owing to the negroes -having be
come terror stricken and neglecting to 
get life preservers, of which there were 
350 on -board.

47% 47% 
136 133

46% 46% 
134% 184 New York Stocks.

Marshall. Setter A Co.. King Edward 
on" the New**Ym-k^ marirri*to-day!aC^Uatl0n8 

Amal. Copper .^noyflll^ Li«i% (iio%

SÊ Æ %% 43 «h

Amer. Sugar .......... 131% 182% 131% 132%
Arrica^lT8.:? ^ 1<8% ^

American Wool .. '32% 'io '«»%
Ann<s>nda ................. 286% 280% 284%

AtcMsoât .....
Brooklyn R. T 
Balt, k Ohio ..
Can. Pacific ..........
Clhtc.. M. & St. P
Consol. "Gas ..........
C. F. I................... ..
C. G. W.......................
Ches. & Ohio ....
C. c. c..........................
C. R................................
C. I. P..........................
C. T. X. pref..........
C.-T. X................... ..
Duluth S. S..............
Distillers...................
Denver .... ..A...
Del. & Hudson ..
Erie .....‘ ...............

do. 1st prêt. ... 
do. 2nd pref. ..

Foundry ..... ...
do. pref.................

Hocking Iron........................... ..
Gen. Electric .... 16#% 158 jfi6% 168 

... 128 129% 127 129%

32% 33% 32% 33%
... 15% 13% 15% 15%
... 33% .14% 33% 34%
- «»% 70% 69% 70%
. 69% 70% 69% 70%

1
HOLDS THE SEAT.] solicited.

Coital 
: j^ler.85

to^cd

Country j 
^ikkins, 

i sïj,8klns 
8l^n*k1n

SM

j Kennedy l/nsnceeaafnl In Attempt 
fo Oust Preston,

95 were
102%
182%
116%

New York Dairy Mgrket.
New York. Feb. 26.—Butter, firm 

Cbangid: receipt*. 9777. Cheese, firm 
(•bulged; receipts, 6502. Begs, easy'; re
ceipts. 11.466: state, Pennsylvania and 
net-rhy fancy solected white* 30c; do 

<4 vice. 28c to 29c; brown and" mixed ex 
Îra ~r9c to 20c: flr*t8 fo antra firsts, 27c 
to 27%c: western .first», 27c (official pri-v 
27c-) ; seconds 26c to 26%c. «

CORBETT & HENDERSONInrreaee.
. $26,300 
. 93 508 
. 49,000

tin-i 71 72% The court of appeal decided the Rainy 
River election case yesterday, dismiss
ing H. W. Kennedy's appeal from the 
Judgment j>f Justices Angllft and Teet- 
zel, giving the Conservative 
W. A. Preston,,the seat.

Justice Clute stated that It appeared 
a rather startling proposition that upon 
scrutiny an alien who has voted can be 
struck froth the Hat of votes cast. He 
however, refers to the object of thé 
voters list to settle In a cheap and 
satisfactory way the list of those 
titled to vote, to avoid the ruinous ex- 
pense formerly incurred In a scrutiny.

mi-Xlagara Nav. .
Nortlb-ern Nav. .
R. & O. Nav.......... 80
St. L. & C............... 125 ... 125

—Miscellaneous —
Bell Telephone ... 142% ...

do. pref..........................................
B. C. Packers pr........................
Cariboo McK. .............................
Can. Gen. E-lec... 183 130 132

do. pref. ......

95 BO
COMMISSION SALB 3MBNO f

Cattle. Rbeffp and Hogs.
Western Cattle Market, Toronto. 
Union Stock Tarde, Toronto June* 

Hen.
r1 Reference, Bank of Toronto, XI 
and Bathurot-etreete branch.

«. 80 V

i 81%
101% 100% 101%
71% 70% 71%

109% 107% 109%
185 182% 185
145% 14.1% 145%

* 136 136
42% 44% 

16%

8*

31 81%142% ... member,Kingston Old Boys.
E. J. B. Pense, M L.A., ha# been In

vited to address tlhe meeting of the 
Kingston Old Boys, In the Dominion 
Business College, to-morrow evening.

Liverpool Grain and Prod 'S’m
"POt. ^steady; American mixed, new 

4# 6d: American mixed, old, 4# 7A4d* tn’

Bjoon. short rib, steady. f»3# 6d: Heir

S? &~nSr5&5T6
^ur,q„^et4»84%9d: Amerl«"- reflD8» i»

136
-StK,

S “*
87 • 87

* G. E. Stanwfty.
The death of Gebrge Edward (Ted- 

die). 
oecurr
Isabella-street, Tuesday morning. He 
was In his -21st year, and had been In 
the employ of t-he Y<yk Radial Railway 
Company aS timekeeper.

■V HARRY
MUR BY

The

WhoisYourExecutor? 49%

tonaide , 

Btea-

K^nter 
ytytrn 7

- buyers n

yqungest son of George Stanway, 
red at the family residence, 146

en-
22% 22% 
A3 43

22 22% 
44% 44% Oommlaalsn

Salesman.5 6 ".i "r

;$$ !«*
Have you cessidered tbe joiBtmee*i)f e Trust Cempany ai your Exec a tor ? 

efficient management and skilful and continual 
service, and its duties are performed at a minimum coat.
Correspondence invited.

A.E. Amen G Go. reed ef a end 
Stoeker. • 
S peel.lty
Consignment» »•**’ 
riled. Addtw- 
Westera Cattle 

Market.

• t 75%36 36 37 likitbdSaillir & Marram.202 204% 201
33% 34%

58% '58
8% 8% 8%

201%

Investment
Securities

33% 34% Chicago Live Stock.

‘“«rkri stcod.v; common to prime
Jn l* it ^ k^u*' S'® t0 «4 75; belf.
» 71 K m5'-1"?'' $3 to $4.60; calves. 
to$4 85 W ®°: *t0ckCT8 and feeder». $2.75

She,The Trusts &. Guarantee Co. 8pri„g

No. a

12 Mcasta* re a o are stock txCMAset

I BOND AND STOCK SMOKERS I

Mfb erode IimiI.n1 SeewMIu

--Limited, Toronto.1 RUDDY BROS. •Requirements of Investor. Care- 
tally Considered by Per

sonal Interview or 
Correspondence.

7 lo 9 King Street East, Terenle

i. & i............
minois Cent. 
Iliterhoro ... 
Ini. Paper . 
Int. Pump ,
K. X.................
Lead .......

, bftnl
.Jto**—about 20,000; market 
»tr<mg to^Ac higher; prime shipping hoe* 
oî 'aT îô *7.12%; choice -butchers' |7im' 
^ckera'ri t702^ to $7.06;

aieep and La mbs-Receipt», about 13,000;

1 BCftCepitel Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up -

■ Two Million Dollars 
*Ovor One Million Dollars

36
' LIKITBD, I', *«-ekwJ

B"tiey

là bj*—n

Wholesale Dealers In Live .nd 
Ores.ad Hog., Beef, Etc. 8114 King St. W., Toronto. •UNIES J. WARREN, Manager 135

s Offices: 35-37Jarvis S^,r Oa

1•a.
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13Of OMO stock txcm

& MAMMON
ERSAN3FWAi|5UU)t|r, 
**■*•* ‘ * * Util
•beeoirt.. .rock, „„ 0n^
■rk, Mc» tree I end Tom"’'"1'1"1.« «4 -NI » US®**

■AMWONT)

all day on blr clearances, closing about net 
unchanged. May 54%c to 54%c, dosed 
64%c; July 53%c to 53%c. closed 53%e.

Oats—Receipts, 63,000 bushels; exports, 
34.845 bushels. Spot market ttm; mixed. 
36 to 32 the.. 4Tc; natural white, 80 to 33 
the., 51c to 52c; clipped white. 36 to 40 lbs,,1 
51c to 54c..

Rosin—Firm; strained, common to good, 
$4.45 to $4.50. Turpentine—Firm. Molasses 
—Steady.

Sugar—Raw Arm; fair refining 2 15-16c; 
centrifugal. 06 test. 3 T-16c; molasses su
gar, 2 11-16C; refined steady.

London Produce,
London. Feb. 26__Raw «mgar. centrifugal,

10s 3d: Muscovado, 8s Bd; beet sugar. Fell.. 
Os. Calcfftta linseed, Feb. and March 42s- 
3d. Linseed oil, 22s 4%d. Sperm oil, £34. 
Petroleum, American refined, 613-16d: spir
its, 7%d. Turpentine spirits. 51s 3d. Roelu, 
American strained, 10s 9d; floe, 15e 6d.

Considerate Conservatism In Banking Is to 
I Care for many Interests, while

Capitalizing None

The Sterling Bank of Canada Silver Bird* Offices In Toronto
50 Yonrfe Street, Head Office 

i Adelaide and Simcoe Sts. - Queen and Close Ave.T IN BONDS
RVIS

karrf fpll particular. ». 
ktocs^pon requit ^

39%c; No. 3 mixed, no quotations.

Peas—No. 2, 83c sellers, buyers 90c.

Corn—No. S yellow, 50c buyers, Toronto.

Flour Prices. ,
Flour—Manitoba patent, $3.85 track To

ronto; Ontario, 90 per cent, patents; $2.67 
bid for export; Manitoba patent, special 
brands, $4.50; strong bakers-, $4.

Toronto Sugar Market.
81. Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol

lows: Granulated, $4.30 In. barrels, and No. 
1 golden, $3.90 In barrels. These prices are 
for delivery here; car lots 5c less.

Winnipeg Wheat Market,
Winnipeg—Wheat futures closed to-day 

Feb. 7514c bid. May 77%c, July 78%c. 
Oats futures, 36c bid. May 3814c, July 
3714c bid.

s JARVIS &
TORONTO. At IS Cents Per ShareCONTRADICTORY EVIDENCE.

St. Catharine» Court Alrla* Chars*» 
of Attempted Bribery of AldermenSION 0RD£

•d on tca'xn
k

mi *:

DON’T YOU REMEMBERMontreal a 
•w York.

St. Catharines, Feb. 2$.—(Special.)—In 
the civic Investigation Into the bribery 
charges against Aid. Bradt to-day, 
every witness examined told a different 
story.

Octave La change repeated Ms accu
sations under oath and claimed the 
alderman approaches him to effect a 
bribe. Aid. Nthan, Campbell, Bennett 
and Nicholson testified that Bradt had 
stated that Bangham, representing the 
Asphalt Block Paving Company, had 
offered him $1000 to buy new aldermen 
to support the asphalt block. Wm/ 
Lachanze said George F. Sweet of To* 
ronto offered him $25 to show him his 
father’s petition, and -offered $100 Vo 
have It stolen.

Both Bradt and Sweet denied every
thing charged against them,but Sweet ad
mitted that he had said In an off-hand 
way he would give $25 for a look at It.

Bradt reiterated Ms charge against 
Bangham, 'claiming the latter had offer
ed him "one and three naughts" to buy 
Aid. Bennett, Gibson and Nicholson, 
agreeing /to pay In cheque, but Bradt 
claims he replied: “I don’t deal In 
cheques; T must have the cash In gold, 
right in my hand, so no one will ever 
be able to trace anything to me." He 
told Bangham to save something for 
the “boy,” meaning himself, and not 
give everything to Chairman Campbell 
of the works committee.

When the. charge against Bangham 
was made. Mr. Brennan withdrew from 
the case, as he did not wish to compro
mise himself as county crown attorney.

Market at Chicago for Wheat In
fluenced by Foreign Demand 

— Cables Are Easier.

»

STARK 6 CO.’“-"•“v—... s^6 Toronto

That within the past year yon could hava purchased Silver Queen at 80 cents, and that if you had done so you could now sell it at $2 10 ?
ht Buffalo within the past year at $1.00, and if you had a few shares of it to-day youDon’t you remember that you could have 

could sell it at $8.60 per share without any trouble ., ...
And now, again, don’t you remember the Temiskaming and Hudson Bay Company offering their shares at 40 cents and begging the dear 

public to take it? Perhaps you didn^t buy any pMt, but if you did yda could get $800.00 to-day for every 40 cents that yon put into it.
Now, again, it has only been some two or three months since yon could have bought Nancy Helen at $1.00. Perhaps you have some of it 

If you have you can get $8.60 per share for It to-day.
Lees than one year ago you could have got Nipisslng at $4 per share, and if you had it to-day yon could sell it at $12 per share.
The same can be said of the Colonial, the Bight of Way and other shares. If yon had bought them at their first issue price you could 

sell them to-day at from 60o to 700 per cent, advance.
If you have not got any of these stocks referred to above, perhaps 

Perhaps yon went to some good and wise friend and said, ‘ ‘What do yon think about buying this stock o:
'“Well, I don’t know about this Cobalt proposition; there may or may not be silver up there. If I wore

Now, are you going to go to your (fiend again and ask him whether yon shelly buy some of the first issue of Silver Bird at IS cents per 
■hare, or are you going to back yoar own judgment? Here is the cheapest and best bny that was ever offered in the camp, and at the 

first issue price of 16 cents per share—Inside péoperty as much so as were any of these other companies of which we have written at the time
they were placed upon the market. , ,

Use your own judgment. Be your own money-maker. Don’t discount your own business ability. Your own judgment will tell you that 
Silver Bird is a purchase. Look at the map and see where it is. Your own Judgment will tell you it is bound to advance in price. Why hesi
tate longer ? Why not get In on the ground floor and make some money ? This first allotment of 80O.C03 shares is not going to last forever the
way it is going. The Jwst evidence as to whether Silver Bird is a bargain or not is the fact that we are receiving many reservations from Cobalt.

We want to call to your mind this fact It yon had placed $500 in Temiakaming and Hudson Bay at its first issue price of 40 cents per 
share yon would now have the neat little fortune of $860,000 at the present market value, and still if you had bought $800 worth of this stock at 
40 cents per share perhaps your legal adviser or your kind, wise neighbor or friend would have laughed at you at the time you purchased it and 
told you you had thrown your money away. Now, don’t understand us as Inferring that by putting $600 into Silver Bird it will be worth 
$860,000 within the next year. We don’t mean to say that. Of course it is possible, but we don’t claim it will positively do It. We are only 
drawing an example of how foolish it is for one man who thinks an investment is a good one asking another man, who knows nothing at all 
about the investment whatever, whether be thinks It would be well for him to make the investment. We know from personal knowledge 
that many Investors have been kept from investing in the first issues of Cobalt stocks and who would have made thousands of dollars simply 
because some one else advised them to keep out of It. We claim that the greatest profits are made by investing when the first issues are first 
placed upon the market. Now is the accepted time and the golden opportunity In Silver Bird. We firmly believe that Silver Bird will sell in 
the open market within the next six months at a dollar a share or more. We have rome to this conclusion after having had the property thor
oughly examined by competent and able mining men of years of experience. Silver Bird will never sell at a penny less than it is offered to-day^ 

We have mentioned the great advances that occurred in Temiskaming and Hudson Bay, in the Nancy Helen, McKinley-Darragh, Silver 
Qneen and the Buffalo. We want to call your attention to the faot that Silver Bird is not as far away from the original discovery made by 
La Rose, on the railway at the point known as the Timmins mine, as these properties are. Let ns again call your attention to the fact that 
Silver Bird is on a direct line with these properties and other properties that hate developed far beyond the .Silver Bird.

There ieTio question about it 1 This is one of the greatest opportunities, taking everything into consideration, that has ever been offered 
in the Cobalt camp. r

Don’t get the foolish idea that there is going to be any permanent depreciation in Cobalt mining shares or properties. Cobalt is only In 
its infancy Within the present year Cobalt is going to sei the greatest boom it ever had—for that matter the greatest boom that has ever occur 
red, in mining shares on the American continent. Every indication points to this; besides, the development and production Justify (his 
assertion. The deeper the shafts are sunk the richer the ore becomes. The older the camp the further the developments are spread out from 
the original discovery.

We believe that NOW IS THE TIME TO MAKE MONEY IN COBALT and within the coming year-our judgment 
will be fully carried out in this respect. -

e

\ World Office.
Tuesday Evening, Feb. 26.

Liverpool wheat intures dosed 
ltd to %d lower, and corn %d to %d low
er than yesterday.

A: Chicago May wheat closed He 
er than yesterday, May corn He lower, 
and May oets He higher.

Winnipeg car lots to-day 2§7, year ago

- Chicago ear lots to-day, wheat 16, con
tract 6; com 484, 1; oats 115, 37.

Ntrthwest care to-day 626, Week ago G0L 
year ago 536.

Primary receipts to-day: Wheat 754,000, 
Shipments 244.000; week ago 644,000, 264,- 
(100; year ago 569,000, 196,000. Corn to-day, 
1,134,000, 432,000; week ago 1,289,000, 412.- 
000; year ago 671,000, 471,000. 
i Bradetreet’s world visible wheat this 
week, Increase 300,000; last week, In
erte se 403,000; last year, decrease 400,000. 
Corn this week, Increase 477,000; Inst week. 
Increase 1,393,000; last year increase 190,- 
000. Oats, this week. Increase 293,000; last 
*eek, decrease 165,000; last year, decrease 
1,040,000.

*

SEAGRAM 4
3CK BROKERS 
•oront. Stxok J
Melinda St M

to-day

low- Lcsdlng Wheat Markets.
May. July.

85 H - 85
Sept

■ 80% 80% \ 80 " 
. 7614 76%
. 79H 60H
. 80H 81

neighbor advised you ne$ to buy. 
stock ?” Perhaps he said to you,
trfttiM not Vmr *’

it is because some wise friend orNew York- .. 
Detroit .. .. 
Toledo .. .,. 
St. Louis ... 
Mini capolls .
Duluth .. ..

------ 81

KS & BON
UGHT AND BOLD 78%

HARA&CO.
Toronto Stock Rxchaose, hi 
ronto Street. Toronto.

Chicago Markets.
Marshall, Spader A Co. (J. Q. Beaty), 

King Edward Hotel, reported the follow
ing fluctuations on the Chicago Board of 
Trade:

>
Open. High. Low, Close. A

Wheel—
May 78% 78% 77% 77%

78% 79 78% 78%
Sept ...... 78% 78% 78% 78%

Corn—
May
July ........... 46% 47
Si pt 

Oate—

BROKERS. BTC. July

of tii folio win *t«t, et,;.
47% 47% 47% 47%.

46% 46%
47% 46% 46%HAMBERS & SON

Bard Stock and Mining Rxehaan 
L Ettf. Phase M. 273.
Iffale. Foster. Hudson Bat 

3 tree, 1, MoKlnley-Darrah 
ed Rook, silver Leaf On 
to Bear.

47ST. LAWRENCE) MARKET.
42% 42% 42% <fe%
37% 38
32% 33

v May
Receipts of farm produce. were 1300 

bushels of grain, 35 loads of hay. 2 loads 
of straw. ,

Wheat—Slree hundred bushels sold ns 
follows: 300 bushel fall at 74c to 75c; 100 
bvshels goose at 68c to 69c.

Btrley—Three hundred bushels sold at
54c to 56c. s

Oats—Six hundred bushels sold at 44r.
. Rye—One hundred bushels sold at 65'.

■I Hay—Thirty-five loads sold at $13 to 
$14.50 per ton for timothy, and $9 to $11 
for mixed.

Straw—Two loads sold at $12, per ton.
; Dressed hogs—A few lots sold at $9 to 

$9.60 per cw(.
I Grain—

Wheat, spring, bush ..;$0 71 to $.... 
Wheat, goose bush .... 0 68 0 69

; Wheat, fall, bush 
- •" V. heat, red, bush .

Peas, Lush ...........
Btrley bush............... —.055

' Oats, bush ....
Rye, per bush 

Seeds—

July 
Sept 

Pork—
May .. . .16.60 16.65 16.40 10.40

16.70 16.75 16.50 KV50
9.15 9.05 /.(H

9.10 9.10
9.25 0.27

37% 37%
32% 32%

July
Ribs—

May .. .. 9.15
July .. .. 9.25
Sept .. .. 0.25

Lard—
May .. .. 9.70 9.72 9.67 9.70 -
July .. .. 9.72 9.75 9.65 9.70

HOW THEFT WAS COMMITTED9.M
9.27

Evidence Taken In the Chargea 
Against the Krnll Brothers.ST PRICES

The police
loaded with the aroma of blood pud
ding, bolognas, "Coney Islands" and 
other thing» that are supposed to is
sue from the big slaughter houses. 
The Krull brothers, Heinrich and Her
man, and Rudolf Bernenlng, were on 
trial most of the day, on the charge 
of conspiring with Peter Wetzel and 
H. Leube to defraud the Harris Abat
toir Co. of $10,000 worth of fat, which 
they shipped to Hamburg, Germany.

Magistrate Denison adjourned the 
further hearing until Friday. J. Wal
ter Curry, K.C., on behalf of the Har
ris Company, and Crown Attorney 
Corley conducted the prosecution, " and 
Louis Heyd appeared for the accused. 
The magistrate agreed to accept $500 
cash ball fw Herman Krull, but all 
that could be raised by the prisoner’s 
friends was $60, and he was forced to 
spend another night in Jail.

The Krulls were employed by Schaub 
& Co. of Hamburg, who had a con
tract with Harris. Schaub was to 
trim the casings from slaughtered ani
mals of the fat, the casings to go to 
Schaub and the fat to Harris.

J. S. McLean, secretary of the Har
ris Company, testified tlrat with Mr 
Harris he inspected forty barrels of 
stuff ready for shipment and found 14 
contained fat, which should not have 
been there. The company thought they 
had been systematically robbed In this 
manner for some time.

Mr. McLean also produced a copy of 
a letter written by Krull to the Ger
man firm to the effect that the Harris 
Company had "got wise" to what had
trouble* and were likely to make

Peter Wetzel, another of Sohaub’s 
a re- "Ie”' was turned into a crown witness 
cause fpromised immunity from prosecu- 

- v , The present advance “on- He swore that on InstructionsIs not being forced by large holders. ;,ut') fr°m the Schaub firm he had packed and 
as we have Indicated right along. Is the shipped intestines to German^ wh^h 
result of an exceptionally strong cash had not gone thru the f^^m l h. 
situation, and from present prospects we "trimming" and fmmvMi1 y of cannot see where there can be iWe than rls Cummin ^ vWhl2?
an occasional speculative recession, and Mak benefit,
look for ultimately higher prices. 9”°- another Schaub exporta-

♦ --------- 7 but now working for Fear-man &
Melady & Co. had the following at the Hamilton, gave somewhat 
— evidence.

Cash for BUTCHERS 
lad FARMERS’

court room yesterday wasChicago Gossip.
Marshall, Spader A Co. wired J. G. Beaty 

at the close :
Cables %c lower. We don’t think there 

is any doubt now but that foreigners will 
cor-tiuue to take our wheat freely. Sto-ks 
of available Manitoba and Durum wheat 
In ei-st are quite low. and until lake navi
gation opens our stock of Na 2 red world 
l>e the most accessible. Taking into con- 
sidt ration the strength from abroad, and 
the fact that we are rapidly approaching 
the .srason of crop scares, we can figure 
but a minimum chance for a ioss on the 
jpû* side of wheat, and would bay It on all

E^ris te Stoppant wired to J. I,. Mitchell:

Win et—There was a plethora of news 
on wheat, bat nothing of sufficient weight 
to cause more than a narrow fluctuation 
thrnout the session. Crop reports were 
freely circulated, some sections contribut
ing advices of damage, while others af
firmed a satisfactory situation. Foreign 
news was less bull!* and advices from 
set board tended to show that the bulk of 
the recent business was re-selling, which. 
If true, would Indicate that some of our 
exporters were Inclined to speculate on the 
news which has been forthcoming relative 
to tbq Russian situation. Advices from 
Odessa to-day claim that stocks at In
terior points were quite large, and that 
the present prices would cause a liberal 
movement A prominent authority on for
eign statistics estimated that the United 
States Would be called upon to supply -,n 
average of 3.500,000 bushels per week in 
wheat and flour until July 1st, which. If 
true, call hardly lie looked upon as a suf
ficient basis for a bull movement, unless 
other factors of importance develop. The 
general tone of the day was rather bear
ish; the market seemed to require con
stant support, there being larger offerings 
on each recurring fractional advance 
which finally resulted In a rather weak 
close.

Corn and oats were firm all day with 
prices generally higher, but towards the 
close there was sufficient selling of 
alizlng order by small holders to 
a slight recession.

.

and Oreasi
0 74 0 75FOR PRIORS ... 0 72 0 73
0 78

'diLnq
.HInr+6,0©.

0 44; £nttc Av*. TORONTO.
- \0 65

O*oh Native 
Sitter- Co.

Alsike, clover, fancy ..$7 00 to $.
i do. No. 1 -------- -------- 6 00

do. No. 2.........
do. No. 3 ...............

Red clover, new ....
• Red clover," old ......

Timothy, No. 1 ...........
j Timothy, No. 2 ..J..... 1 
Huy and. Straw—

Hay, pet too 
; Hay, mixed

Straw, bundled ton ...12 00
x Straw, loose, ton ........
Fruits u«l Vegetable

Potatoes, per bag .........
Apples, per barrel .....
Cabbage, per doz .........
Onions, per bag .............
Celety, per dozen !.........
Parsnips, per bag.........
Beets, per bag ...........
Carrots, per bag..............

Poultry—
Ttrkeys, dressed, lb ....$0 15 to $0 17
G«se, per lb ................... 0 10

' Spring chickens, lb .... 0 12 
Hens, per lb ....
Spring dneks, lb 

Dairy Produce—
Butter, lb...........
Eggs, strictly new-laid, 

per dozen ..
Freeh Meats—

Bet*, forequarters, cirt,$5 00 to $6 00 
: Beef, hindquarters, cwt. 7 00 8 00

String la tubs, each .... 9 00 
Laifcbs, dressed, lb ...... 0 10 0 12
Mutton, light, cwt......... 9 00 10 00
Veals, prime, cwt...........  9 00 10 00
Veals, common, cwt ...» 6 00
Dressed hogs, cwt.......... 9 00

al Securities Co %625
- )5 75 5 85 

5 10 
8 25

UmWMminq Co.(Limited) f: • /till

s Bank Building 
ronto, Ont.
and Underwriters,

Land Investments . 
Id. Companies Organize 
ne—Main 6090. „<

%.. 4 63 l8 00

£7 00 7 25

4 A
VemiaWommar t 

Cobalt

1 50; 2 00
1 20

é1 40 Muntw"?
Cobalt

ED I
$13 00 to $14 50 
• 9 00 11 00

loo Minin»)

£,r
7066 00 H^n

BUCK_-Mttchel(-l1lwnqOaIt Stocks »$0 85 to $0 90 
00 3 75
30 0 40

1/
Oebe^NUctqr—r,

60 1 70GHT AND SOLD &30 0 60

ON A CO. M*l^

Red-Ftex-ri

0Ü Hi 1
1. W. Phene M. 981 £’nintwu

Oarrçÿ JÈasiedtf Cobalt

■ o 10 OH. 
. 0 12

J
—

«j!: JbIK to W A it T E 0 14

iL
rtyntrael

ons) Portland Cement 
lortland Cement 
lari-la
binge Loan

:$0 25 to" $6 30

I £■ ID » i Oewia Silver-
0 35 0 40

h $rsL.'BU, Iavsitnaeat Broker,

GUELPH, ONT.
J

15

loiTimmons

.WILSON & HALL
l±"wS£’. TORONTO
STOCK YARDS, TORONTO 
JCNCTION.
Cattle bought and. sold ee

Ip me n't» a specialty. ■ * ^ /’}
BIT ATE TO WRITE 0»
It INFORMATION OF MJ 
W'NS, or send name and 
our weekly market repotl 
Bank df U'oronto and all 

Represented In Winnipeg 
ex M.P.P.

unmiic-atiens Western Cai 
to. Correspondence Solicit

■VNtU)7 00
l9 60

£farm produce wholesale. COLEMANthe Har-
' The prices quoted below for first- 

qlass quality; lower grades aire bought at 
correspondingly lower- quotations:
Hogs, car lots, cwt...........$8 50 to.$8 70
Potatoes, car lots, bag .. 0 90 . 0 95
Hay ear lots, ton, baled.. 11 00 . 12 00
Butter, dairy, lb. rolls.. 0 23 0 24
Butter, tubs .... . .. o 21 0 22
gutter, creamery, lb. rolls. 0 28 
Butter, creamery, boxes.. 0 25 

i. Butter, bakers’, tub .
“$$9, new-laid, dozen 
S8gs, cold storage 
Turkeys, per lb ....
Geese, per lb ......
Ducks, per lb.........
Chickens, per lb 
Old fowl, per lb . 

jŒueise, large, lb ...
! Cheese, twins, lb .
Honey, 60-1,b. tins ..
Honey, lo.lb. tins ...
Honey, dozen sections 

„ / Evaporated apples, lb

k 8CKF0T V HWx,

£«t Vsimilarclose:
Wheat—Market contained a note of 

wqgkness thrnout the session, but ra is- 
actlons were of smaP value and the pres
sure to sell was not urgent. Lower LIv- 
erpiool cables contained the first ‘ntimatlon 
that the foreign situation had lost 
some of Its Intensity, and were later ex
plained by a more cheerful foreign cron 
senmary, which failed to sustain the re
cent claims of damage to French, German 
and Russian crops by cold weather. Cash 
and export demand were sufficiently gcod 
to make sellers hesitate, and a narrow 
range wag the result. Russia Is very apt 
to continue a moderate exporter from her
shipments’ from W roming VUS** Fo^'toT
ir^maTket^ ,<>r 8 moderate deelf”«

cannot r»uset the large sup- 
*n the country, large quantities of 

which are piled on the ground wlth-rit 
covering, and will be marketed as soon as 
care can be obtained. The »horto£e "f
wL* ra'_U,tV howPTer. and uetU this em
bargo on the movement Is relieved ft 
seems- conservative to advise purchases on 
any sharp break In the near future rather 
than to risk short sales under 
ditivns.

onsh and dipping demand for 
oats continues so urgent that th-re 
seuns to he only a remote posriWitty of 
any material decline in the furores f«- 
sonetime o come. The concentrated long 
Interest In May reptrerents vastly more 
odts than we are likely to l>e able to 
get during the life of the option nd shorts will have to settle ns best thev can*

5- Abmbi
$1 Nlftl 

MiMmlevi '■
Go Thru to the West.

It was remarked at the Immigration 
SLylStefdajr that whI1« the tom”. 

H 'bUslness 19 Beginning to pick 
.yet a lery «mall itereentage 

Victorian0^from » The sieamer
tween MleTpt>°1’ land^ be-
„een 1100 and 1500 at Halifax Mon-

y, and of that number only l re 
sslgned to points to Ontario.

*teemq . '■*< ’J?
0 29

& n0 26 A;I...
0 17 0 IS
0 30 , 0 32
0 25 
0 15

0 2R SILVER BIRD 1» surrounded by the greatest producing mine* in the Cobalt District.
SILVER BIRD is absolutely Inside property, consisting of twenty acres (patented), being the west half of the 

the north half of Lot 8, concession 6, Coleman. _
SILVER BIRD is a mine In full operation, with two 86 h.p. boilers, steam hoist, steam drille and all machinery and buiIdiom 

necessary to complete an operating mine.

Red Booh, ÇoMt Contact and Nipissing Extension. The Tains’ are broadening out and are increasing in values, with depth now 40 ft. in shaft.
____ SILVER BIRD has no indebtedness; there are no incumbrance# against the property or stock of the company. The oeottalisation

of. The Sllrer Bird Cobelt Mines, Limited, is but $1,500,000.00, par value of the shares $1.06 each, fully paid and nrxl nesnnssliln 
with 600,000 shares in the treasury. The first allotment of 800,000 shares are now offesed to the public for subscription at 15 cants per ah ere.

Considering the inside location of the property, development done, results obtained, low capitalisation and the large amount of shares 
in the treasury, this is unquestionably one of the best bargains (If not the greatest bargain) that has been offered-in Cobalt miwtog shares.

We predict this first allotment will be largely over-subscribed and we urge that early application be made.
To guard against over-issue and to guarantee to investors the genuineness of the certificates when issued—also-the prompt and safe 

delivery of same—arrangements have been made with The Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west, Toronto, to eel 
Trustees, Transfer Agents and Registrars. ~ . x

Orders may be telephoned or telegraphed direot to Law A Co., Traders Bank Building, at the **p—«y of Law A Co. Application, 
and remittances, however, should follow by mail direot to The Trusts A Guarantee Company, Limited, 14 King street west, Toronto.

LAW A COMPANY, Flseel Agents,
623, 524, 526 and 527 Traders Bank Building, Toronto, Canada.

0 17
If0 11 0 12LD & MAYBEE .. 0 11 O 12 

0 12 
0 03

O 11
0 06

dimission Salesman, We 
Office 95 Wellington-sv 
rooms 2 and 4 Excûsn 

on Stock '.Yards, TO 
signaient» of cattle, I 
solicited. Careful anal 

o' will be given ta 
k. Quick sales and
he made. Correspondent
'ference- Dominion 9S , 
ranch. Telephone Dark m- 
ONALD. 3 A. W. MA»qj

. 0 14
' 0 14 O 14% 

0 12 Dr. wood’s Norway 
Pine syrup

o 11
0 12 
2 00 
0 08

à 2 75 
0 09

Hides end Tallow. 1
r„Pr-ce® received dally by E. T. Carter 
, ’. to . L;a,st Front-street Wholesale
te..:;. -

hides, .No. 1 cows steer* SO if)\lc!f;:£fUldea’ No-2 ^'s.“ *
tun try hides, cured ...«-$0 00 to 
Oomitry hides, -green ”•
Calfskins, No, 1, city"
C-lfskins, No. 1 country. 0 11 
Sheepskins, each ........ .. j A)

N°- b each •'• 350
Horsehair, per lb ....
Tallow^ per lb .....

Always Stops the Cough

-S,‘."d.SS,'ÏÏïï~°'p^l"3

tinued coughing is liable to distend the

A neglected cough can have but one re- 
It leaves either the throat er lunes, 

or both, affected. ”
A single doee of

Dr. Wood's Norway Pine 
Syrup

Read what Miss Nettie A. Seeley, Ash- 
lend, N.B., says: «• I take much pleasure 
in recommending Dr. Wood’s Norway Pine 
Syrup, for I have found it a very valuable 
remedv for coughs. My mother has used it 
in our family for a long time and whenever 
any of them get a cough, mother will say , 

1 haT,® to 8e1 8om« Dr. Wood’s Nor- 
Pine Syrup tor I know it is good, and 

«tops the Cough when nothing else

A

'■ Jas -HENDERS0» such con-0 08S)N SALB3MBNP
p‘ and Hogs. . —
ttie Market, Toronto.Toronto J°
Sank of Toronto, $ 
streets branch. ...

0 12

Telephone Main 2708..... 0 30
k Yards, 0 05% ’

grain and PRODUCE.

Stoof trade* &
fa’ XX "here ar« ^

Ilian—No quotations.

suit.

THE SILVER BIRD COBALT MINES,
LHW4TZD.

Authorized Capital, $1,500,000.00.
Fully Paid and Nm-i

APPLICATION (Ont ont and forward. )
To Th» Truste A GHeenwtee Company, Limited,

14 King street west, Toronto, Ont

New York Grain and Produce
ÆJrrek; e^fts.^te»
7800 barrels; market steady, with better 
enquiry. Rye flour steady. Buckwheat 
flour dull, $2*10, spot and to arrive Corn 
meal—Firm.
8-u-,1k tTIîeCelpt,8’ 3S;°?° >"“*els; exports 
8<6o bushels; sales, 4.500.000 lmshels fu^ 
tures, 24.000 bushels spot. Spot easv No 
2 red. 83%c, elevatorT No. 2 rM Me' 
r.o.h., afloat; No. 1 northern, Duluth 92«c 
f.o.b., afloat; No. 2 hanl winter 86%c 
f.o.b afloat. After a weaker opening due 
to big northwest receipts and lower câbles 
wheat turned strong on export rumors and 
a cold wave scare, followed by declines In 
the last hour on denials of export business 
Last prices showed net loss Mar
86%o, ,,L^CtoWd Ju'y ^ to
Æ~mrh^ji4I7^tvîrr^
V."'efl2 24.000 bushels spot... Spot stead”; 
No. 2, .Av cl ere tor. and 54c. f.o.b...afloat; 
No. 2 white, .sic; No. 2 yellow- 54%c fob 
afloat. Option market was quiet but steady

H ABB
HUB*

.as I herewith npply for 
The Silver Bird Oobelt Mines, Limited. Ton will find herewith
draft, cheque, Post Office or Express order for $./.............................
............ ............. . payable to The Silver Bird Cobalt Minas, Limited,
in foil payment therefor. Issue and forward certificates to

Name........................... |....................................................
Street.............................. L"......... ............................................

shares at

* : Shorts No quotations. '

j Si>ri,,g whcat^Nh. 2 Ont, buyers, 70c. 

goo»e, (>5c hujers.

: Buckwheat—56c 

i Barley—No!

R.ve -No, 2, 6Sc sellers.

}Xl,| 2^ White; 39c

roedof*
Stocker»
s Pe®Lel-j$

cf*!?€0TS2£a***:cited. Addf®*

i le. j
i

i
President - J. F. LENNOX 

Sec.-Trees., W. A. ABENDROTHNo. 2

Y BROS.
limited/ Æ
Dealers In Llv# 
ogs, Beef, Eto.
35-37Jarvlâi

Solicitors - LENNOX A LENNOX, Taranteway Cobalt.it
buyers.

OityThe Trusts and Guarantee Compa*y, Um)ted, Toronto, Ont.,-. ole bid; No. 3, 40c buyers. Insist on getting Dr, Wood’s as it is the 
genuine, put up in yellow wrapper. Price 
25^*°u at all dealers. 8 pine trees the

Province or State...Trustees, Transfer Agente end IFBe- »
Oats- huytyrs, seller?
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YORK COUNI Y AND SUBURBS to a special vestry meeting, to be h .Id 

on (Monday. March zu.
Mrs. Hale (wife of Mathew Hale, an 

old resident of Mimlco) d ed at Haw k- 
stone. and the body will be trought 
«ere on the/1215 train Thursdav and 
burled In Christ Church Cen etery.

Fire last night de- troyed 4Ï- , t arn 
of Alex Johnson, P.’ge ti-av nue, Mi
di lco. He got out all his c ittle and 
horse#., Loss $1C00; Ciusc unknown.

A runaway yesterday? afternoon re
cited In Mrs. Klppendalet anl M's. 
Philip Brown being thrown out of 
■their rig and ihjursd.

Fred A. Burgeiss of the S'verelgn 
Fire Insurance -Co, leaves to-night for 
British’ Columbia.

dii <xxxxx>ocoocooI rnr ino.i

SIMPSON: : % nte
ooMsaanri
uwno ,RFGIsTERXD

NEW FUR 01FERINGS 
EVERY DAY

H. H. FUDGER Pres.; J, WOOD, Manager Wednesday, Feb. 27i
A x xpert Witnesses Will Be on 

Stand To-Day—Case Ap
proaching the End.

H. E. Irwin Addresses an Ope 
Letter to City and County Au
thorities on Important Matter.

MW Men’s $5 Pea Jackets 
at $2.98

■e,

Every day offers 
chances to buy what 
you want in fur line 
at special prices. 
The lateness of the 
season is the very 
reason we are offert 
ing you suœ in- 
ducments./

\
i

Wexford.
Deace he. Mary E. Palmer of Wexford 1* suing 

an open letter , ’ 8 to recover >12,000 from the C. P. R. for7 «•» .7 l^arA""
Mayor Coatsworth, pointing out trie laet September. She "has five children 
progress^ made by electrical radial mi - un*eT 9 year3 of age’
!n Ontario, and saying: •>. _ Klelnbnr*.

In the' metropolitan County of York Ed. Green and family have removed 
and City of Toronto’alone, the hand of to - the neighborhood of Harriet on, 
progress has been staved on, -■ w here they will engage in farming,
ductlve fields of Vauoh^' Q„Th<wPr,"' They will be greatly missed here, as 
ham, than whl^h none*hf thf d Mtrk" they were held in high esteem, 
are richer, are as fa? frnnwl proy'nce D. W. Evans has moved Into H. 
of Toronto tod^y as w^f^h8 Hambly's house, and C. Lankin U 
days of our fathers.* thCy Were n the moving into the house vacated by Mr.

lines of ^urMetectrlchradlwPUShf <L*Hbe Robt- Brown has returned toff To- 

and farther from the *aX*her ronto after visiting Ills parents here
city, and to-day The owners of ?fnyOUï for a few weeks- The water did 
frontages along, and in Droit mut® ?* sn<* damage that Howland Bros', flour
your extensions8 aroasklnglwTnd m,U ,wlU not„be aBle to grind tOT 8
Per foot for lands that ten M couple of weeks.
were well within theTownshlnafxrafv cha8’ shaw Intends enlarging his 
vacant and not salable flne hardware 8tore- and building a

"I ask you MrZrL.I per foot. new workshop, 
lands of York or'y^ur owri !hînTf 11,88 s" H- Watson intends selling 
Whitchurch assessed for oné poo? (tolUr ^ by ^Ct,°n
Pei acre more than thev were ten or ^arcb *<■
twenty years ago? y S ten or The Ladles’ Aid held a successful

"We have a few-radial ltn-. i.„„ ,k„„ social at Isaac Devins’ Friday even- 
Hamilton has or Is bulldlni Vhit? lng connection with the Methodist 
parallel the steam railwaysand carov Church’
not one pound of freight, and onlv *nnh H‘ C’ Car<3- the postmaster and 
passengers as choose to sublect the™ general merchant of Nashville, is ser- 
solves to a double fare and tràn^f*ously ill- —
for the sake of conveniently reaching ,_Rev’ Mr- cheyne of Claude occupied 
their special priint of destination within ÜLe pülp;U of Nashville Presbyterian 
the -city. . “ Wltmn Church Sunday afternoon.

"It is generally understood, Mr Mayor . W’, f phmiPS of the Queen’s Hotel 
that you and your council take the 8 giving up possession this week to 
position that the owners of the radial mpve ,nto h,s tea"m in King. . 
lines demand terms of admission to John Le Card'of the Nashville Lum- 
3our city which are unreasonable ber Tards has had a telephone In- 
amounting to a surrender of a valuable eta,led ln his residence, 
franchise, while the owners of these The Nashville Oddfellows held a

Eta"d Arm on ‘the franchise or me*tlng Thursday afternoon and ap-
rothing.’ I do not here uphold or defend po,nted H'chard Agar secretary to

Position, but of this i desire lucceed ^ Kurtz, who Is leaving for
rneTmime ?rfflnd you- that in theiToronto Junction, 
meantime the farmers of the Countv of
Privilege® kn?ck,n> at your gates for the |
marked rorftht™ndi *aSy atvcess t0 yo*ir The new locaI option campaign is 
of their f and the weaRb started for 1908. Conventions have
thU mLTîdoroS'hlcb,wealth’ but f»r already been called for Etobicoke 
during the fa.TTTÎ? delay’ m|8ht. Township, tp be held at Islington next 
doub"ld Not onT?.„ytehar8'. h?ve been 7uesday- and also for East Northum- 
of this counTy anrttfon-da,°fyi^b4artT: week"" Tay f°r Vhe blowing

’tmL?J<>duce;, not one-half of its fer- 
th»tfifh S are t,lled in the same manner 
lBat they would be If their owners had 
had the transportation 
would in the natural 
within reach of all.

‘If your position Is sound, Mr. Mayor
lrt#J.,aSk hv U why y"u do not. In the 
interests alike of Justice and the pro-
gr!88 of your city, take your quarrel 
before the railway a.nd municipal board 
“!nbefr tBe legislature of the pro- 

need be, and submit it for ad
judication and settlement?

“^ndl ask you, Mr. Warden, as re- 
"r th€ greatest and richest 

farming community in the Dominion, to 
take such steps as will speedily put an 

lo a. condition that Is an Intolerable
?T^r?tT„Prt>sper,ty and a disgrace 
to the intelligence of the 
both city and county."

New York, Feb. 26.—Mrs. Evelyn Nes- 
blt Thaw’s long ordeal upon the tvlt- 

ntss stand at the trial of her husband 
•’or the alleged murder Stanford 
White came to an end to-day, when

Mi. Jerome finished his cross-examina- 
■ion. The re-direct and re-cross-exami- 

Ratlons this afternoon'were of the brief
est character and Just prior tp adjourn
ment It was announced that the district 
Attorney will begin h.is cross-examina
tion of Dr. Britton p. Evans, one of 
the alienists for the defence.

The completion of Mrs. Thaw’s exami
nation followed an unsuccessful effort 
of the prosecution to draw from "Abra-

i
H. E. Irwin, clerk of the 

written

New Spring Hais «

! The quality of a Derby 
is net plainly marked on 
the outside. Not

es jUEjT?Hfl
ft. : 10

?

I
< p.... t *} « ig
i fe mm%

I v« Aeven
an expert can be absolqte- 
ly sure.

<

<
Vàt ï Î

: <ham Hummel certain facts relating to 
the affidavit which Mrs. Thaw is said 
to have made ln Hummel's law office. 
In this affidavit it is declared there was 
an allegation that Thaw had beaten 
the girl while abroad in 1903, while j 
she told him there was no truth ln ths j 
story about her relations with Stanford 
White.

Mr. Delmas, counsel for the defence, 
blocked practically every question put 
to Hummel. The witness got no farther 
than saying he knew Mrs. Thaw; Ihat 
she came to his office Oct. 27, 1903. and 
that he dictated

« But there is a stamp on 
the inside by iHiich any
one can tell at a glance 
the really good.

The Dineen name on 
hat er fur is a guarantee 
of excel)

We’fèji ready with new 
spring styles m all the 
leading makes, with 
riety enough to suit every 
possible taste.

If3 Men’s Natural fCt 
fine dark eoler, 
trimmings, sizes 
regular price $115,

nada Cope Ceat» 
beat linings and 
44, 46 and 48,

I <
.eVI] <

87-50 <
for

(
2 Men's China Mink Lined Coats, 

otter collars, best English beaver 
sheila, sizes 42 and 44 only, these 
cents are extra light in weight 
r e g n*I a r $176,

.i •vi

<v ■;\
<■it

135-00 ifor
;r. VOU can use a coat like this most all through the spring. r 

l j t s ^or co*d weather, but RAW weather is just 
as bad or worse and this coat is the comforter every time.
If you can spare $2.98 now, better than you can spare $5.00 
next fall, here’s your chance because 
over.

/to a stenographer 
while she was there.' Justice Fitzgerald 
held that under the rules of evidence 
covering Mrs. Thaw’s testimony the in
troduction of 'collateral facts was not 
permissible.

1 Lady's Ses! Br.own Fur-lined
Cloak, made with strapped _____
and full back, lined with lock 
squirrel and trimmed with Alaska 
sable, size 40, length 
48, regular $85, for

I
•earns

s65*00 Jerome Handicapped.
Mr. Jerome said in open court that 

he realized that even if he could show 
Stanford White was In Europe the n'.slit 
Mrs. Thaw declares she wag assaulted 
by him, he would not be allowed to In
troduce It as evidence.

It was reported that Mr. Jerome has 
much testimony to offer In rebuttal, but 
as it is nearly all'of collateral char
acter hé will not be allow'ed to place It 
before the Jury.

Mr. Jerome introduced in evidence 
her schoolgirl diary, and read certain 
extracts from It.

Mr. Delmas did riot object to the 
diary which Mrs. Thaw said she kept 
while at the Pompton school. Mr. Jer
ome read these extracts:

“Mrs. De Mille said to come right ln, 
and I jumped with the agility of a 
soubrette and began to get shy."

"She has a son. but I must say he is 
a pie-face mutt.”

"My room here Is neither large nor 
small, there is a white, virtuous bed. 
I took a nap, and the last thing I re
member was. I wondered how far I am 
from Rector’s. Rector’s Is really not 
a proper place for an Innocent young 
person, but I always had a weakness 
for it."

i

8va- W£/can’t carry themS 2 Ladies’ Reseda-green Cloaks, lined 
with imperial lock squirrel, sizes 
36 aed 38,, trimmed with black 
lynx, regular $85, Men’n Heavy-Weight Winter Pea Jackets, grey 

frieze aad navy blue n*p cloths, double-breasted 
with high storm cellarand warm durable checked 
tweed liaiag, also some Vhtfkv> « eight mackinaw 

A «nock» made to button close up at throat, with 
X h,*h collar and P«tch pockets, strongly made and 
X fini,hed in regulation stj le, sizes fsr large men from f 
g 38 to 46, reg. up to $5, to clear Thursday............... '

67*60forI

J.W.T.FÂIRWEÀTHEB4C0.. 2.98 aFURRIBRS

84-66 YONQE STREETCANADA’S '..LA:LEADING FURRIERS
140 YONOE ST., TORONTO

I Local Option Campai*:».

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO OOOOOODESTROYED THE RECEIPT.1
Mow ’Tie Said "Mother Ere" 

Him to Pay Again.NEW RESIDENTIAL DISTRICT. Wants

HIm E1
Half Bullion Heal In Hoaedale Pro- 

*erty 1« Announced.
Windsor, Feb. 26.-The Fly In, Roller 

community here arid In Detroit Is torn 
up over a row between David Swindon 
former business agent and triste» 
the community, and Mrs. Ma*;.n 
head of the order.
. Trpu’ble began, according to the «tory 
told by Swjndon’s son. when Rw ndon, 
upon Mrs. Mason s ar-Hal here, p id 
over to her about $2000 be oig ng to 
the order, -taking her receipt t^er_-for. 
Mrs. Mason induced Swindon. It Is al
leged. to destroy this receipt "as a 
test of his loyalty" ta her.

Later, she demanded of Sw nd>n an 
itemized

sNorth Toronto.
The Deer Park junior hockey team 

.defeated the St. Clement's juniors at 
Egllnton on Monday by 2 to' 1. '■

The North Toronto and Deer Park 
Hockey Clubs will play their final 
game In the Mutual-street rink next 
Tuesday.

The new steel water tower is 50 feet 
up now and the contractors contem
plate having it completed by the 15th 
of March-

Thomas Ludford and family moved 
from Richmond Hill to Ballol-street, 
Da vis ville, yesterday.

The local grocer at Egllnton It 
threatened with a damage claim from 
a Toronto wholesale firm for using 
their registered 
brand of tea.

Yesterday morning while

Entree Dishes, Teest Racks, 
Egg Cruets,

tea Sets, Salts aad Peppers, 
Breakfast Cruets, Etc. I

facilities that 
course have beenRosedale property, valued at over

half a million dollars, ha- changed 
hands thru F. B. Robins, who has had 
the business 1-n hands for months and 
•oon, a fine new residential district will 
be opened.

NOTICErf
h>■ t

il

Dlall|ce<t tioody-Goodneee.
’ll hereby swear never/to read an

other. But the one thing nice about 
Janice Meredith is tluft she is not 
really an angel—one of those persons 
tco good for this world."

"When one comes to think It oVer, 
it Is good to have lived. A girl who 
has always been good and never had 
any scandal about her is fortunate 
in more ways than one. On the other 
hand, not one of them will ever be 
anything, 
that. Ti
wives and mothers, but whether It is 
ambition or foolishness, I want to be 
a good actress first."

Replying to a question, Mrs. Thaw 
said she had several times 
signs of irrationality about 
One night in a Broadway cab they 
passed White, and Thaw "had a fit.” 
sobbing, crying, biting his nails and 
talking rapidly. The next time they 
saw White in a theatre. Thaw again 
became affected similarly.

Thaw told her White and , others 
persecuted him by circulating stories 
about "us," and having things put In 
the papers. White, yp told 
him from being elected to thef Knicker
bocker Club. Mr. Jerome asked Sis 
last question:

“Did Thaw recollect having seen 
White afte rthese outbursts?”

Take notice that the Municipal Coon, 
oil of the Corporation of the cry it To
ronto Intend* to carry out the following 
local improvement work, and to aasees the 
flunl cost thereof upon the property rrout- 
liti or abutting thereon, and to be bene- 
tlted thereby. The report of the City Eu- 
gircet- and the Assessment Commissioner 
recoti.mending the said work, and state
ment showing the lands liable to j ay the 
asses*tuent therefor and the names of the 
owiMrs thereof, as far as they can be as
certained from the last revised Assessment 
Roll, ere now filed lit the office of the city 
Chrk, and are open tor Inspection during 
office hours .

The property in que-tlcn Includes 
nearly all the available buldang sits 
from Sum m erh 111 -avenu e north to St. 
CSal-cavenue; These purchases Include 
parie of Moore Park, the Hayden in
terests the larger - pant of the Dane 
property, fronting on Rose Hill and 
Pieasant-avenues, the Thompson and 
other Interests in and around Mocre 
Park. The new owners also control the 
property recently owned by Dr. Arm
strong and J. W. -Flave’.le known as 
Rosedale Heights, the whole property 
covering a large a-rea of the best 
sidentlal district in or near the city.

The properties will be connected with 
Rosedale by flne roadway*, sevvaze and 
tight and water arranged for Build
ing restrictions will ensure that only 
the best class of houses will be erect

BICE LEWIS & SON,v

LIMITS D.

Car. Kino awl Victoria Sts., Toronto
u accounting of the expendi

ture of the money he alleges he hid 
already paid her. Swindon Is in De
troit. It Is said that he will fight Mrs. 
Mason to the end.

=name of a certain1

We Make the Best’*citizens of <4

By anything I mean just 
bey will perhaps be good

a snow
storm was in progress and the south
bound Glengrove car neared ®t. Clair- 
avenue. Deer Park, the 9 o’clock New
market car came along, going north, 
and would not give way to the local 

The passengers on the Glengrove 
car had either to be taken qack to 
Mount Pleasant Cemetery switch, or 
they had to get off and walk If they 
did not feel like being switched around 
for about 15 minutes, which they did.

Toronto Junction

T£U^aï. con Ethel-avenue from 
the C.P.R. to the abattoirs that there 
is no one looking after the interest of 
the towns The rail is 3 feet above the 
evel of the road, and in the space be
tween the rails there is nothing but ties 

"and cinders, where there should be the 
usual crossing- plank.

A number of streets : in town ar# 
dangerous for vehicular traffic, particu
larly on dark nigljts, the authorities 
having dumped for hundreds of yards 
at a stretch, gravel and" sand, for the 
purpose of making a crown in the mid- 
ale of the road.

The benefit concert under the auspices 
of Wallace Royal Black Perceptory,
N°, e‘9- held in St. James’ Hall to-night 
WAS a grand success. The hall was 
packed to the doors. The receipts 
amounted to over $125. •

The property committee met to-night.
A communication from the manager of 
tl^ei.®^nk of JJdSnllton. offering to fur- 
Pj8b town with accommodation in 
the Kilbum Block for municipal offices.

« «..r 3.S5TSÆ'Z

’îs, ~fsr“ sssssr^s ,n“M- 1"M"“
some of the volunteer firemen comDlrin1 . A . meetlnk of Court Union,
ed that they were not supplied An.c,ie.nt of Foresters, will be
same clothing as the regular menth ,!hu he d to*nlkht, when ten new members 
as rubber bfots and coats mf,?' ^ are to be added.
pea-jackets. The chief explained" thaï r Fmncl* Bros, have dleposéd of.thelr 
they had as much now as th!1 ever Newtonbrook to Mr! Hameil
had. Councillor Chapman asked for^n °f Ottawa for^ $15,000.
formation re the volunteer fund and kA 'lfW^ telephone line Is shortly to 
was told by the chief that any A-A Afullt bet,wcan Thornhill and Bdgley. 
could get all Information from Flying service to six subscribers.
Treasurer Jackson, as It was under h^ A A ®arne8 has rented M. A.
tontrol. The committee adopted the br ck house on St. John-street
Plans tor extending No. 1 firahall and will move there shortly.

Mayor Baird. Councillors " Irwin —A?' Ne, 68 „hae arraneed for the 
Teil€i and Whetter waited on the Bell A °f a ,flne brlck house on the

matters before his company. r ng

. ADVISES FILTERING PLANT. DBSK’mlr-ptoN OF WORK.
A IB EM A RLE - A VEX FE EXTENSION 
The exteuslou of Albemarle-uvenue from 

its present westerly rcimhms southerly to 
the north side of Sparkhult-avenue, togeth
er with the expropriation of the tot known 
as lot "X," and lying oh the east limit 
of 8pirkliall avenuc. and shown rn regis
tered plan numbei-jd 685, and together w.tb 
thr grading of All,i-marle-avenue iront La. 
gait-a venue westerly to the west limit 
thireof, and southerly along the extension 
of Albeuiatie-avenue, as herein proposed.

Inc real property which will be imme
diately benefited by the pro|>o»id Irnrir ,ve- 
ment Is as follows: 1

Section No. 1—Alliemerle-avenue north 
side nom a point distant 70 feet measured 
winterly thereon from the west limit Of 
Lopen-avenue thence westerly to the west 
limit of lot 4Ï, plan 60 E.

AIbemarle-avenue, south side, front a 
print distant TO feet measured westerly 
thin on from the west limit of Logan-nve- 
nue thence westerly to a point distant D 
feet 1 inch west ot the east limit of hit 
43. p an 60 E. ™

Section No. 2.—Sparkhall-avenue, north 
e, east 40 feet of lot 12, plan 761: Spark- 

halvaveuue._ south side, cast 40 feet of lot 
-1, p'an 66.»; S-iutikhall-avenue, south sld» 
fiont a point distant 108 feet, measured 
westerly thereon, from the west limit of 
U-gan-avenue thence westerly to the west 
limit of lot 37. plan M 188.

1 be approximate cost of mid Improve
ment Is $4960. This an omit will be as- 
sessed against the property to l>e benefited 
in the following proportions:

Section No. 1 to bear $4302.16, or 87.36 
per cent, of the total cost. Section No. 2
totafros^ ' ’ "r l"'41 per <,aot’ »f t!i«

Wiientf for the cost of the work 
to to, extended over a period of ten 

3<ars. The approximate cost per ft frmti

æ KsrÈ/sjr- *• » 
Æ,Ê“:u,,rs a
pelted work .must do so on or before the 
6th day of April. 1907. A Court of lie 
vision will be held at the City Hall Toron-
im-At ,thL 12,11 dtty Mnrritr
1®07» at o flock p. m. for the rmr 
jH-oe of hearing complaints against the pro! 
r**ed atpessntenr, or accuracy of the front- 

or any other complaints 
m«Leh « p7r8",,,1" . totoreeted may desire m 
th*kCourt " ‘ rh are hy law cognizable by

Temlln’s Tea Leaf Proves IIDr. Amyat Thinks Trank Sewer Not 
Altogether Practicable.■ re-: car noticed

Thaw.
;1 Or. J. a. Atnyot. bacteriologist to tbs 

provincial board of health, delivered 
last evening 'before the Y-c/urg Men’s
Municipal Club, a lecture upon "Toron
to.’s Water Supply.”

He had made frequent experiments, 
which showed that the lake was often 
Infected to a instance of two or three 
miles, the bacteria gradually attenu
ating with the distance. Sewage bac
teria had been obtained at as great a 
depth as 40 feet.

The only adequate way of deal ng
One of the most businesslike acts JJ? <*%UratiZ W|” L° ?££ta 8ys: 

ever passed by Searboro Township be^n adopt™ ^' m!ny clUes Tn Eu- 
Revnotds*'g1 introduced by Mr. rope and the United States, and hid 
roeetmc w LfJV" at fh® r ,la8t lowered the death rate from typh Id

regarding the payment o' fever from 50 or 60 ptr 100 ( 00 to 
f®pt by ^r7ler* and othe™ working 8 or 10. Toronto has a death rate of 

wances-_1 ManF have albout 22 from typhoid. The City >f 
been benefited by the private use of New York was about to spend $uo.- 
aer*8 streets, and It Is only fair 000.000 upon Its water supply.
. at they should be compelled to con- A trunk sewer would do ott-h to 
tribute something to the municipality, eliminate the chances of Infection from

sewage, bat Dr. Am yet did not th'nk 
that It, was altogether practicable. He 
advocated a filtering plant at Scar- 
boro Heights.

Dr. Good-child warmly advocate! the 
proposal, tco. and Dr. Add'son raid 
■that it was dreadful to th'nk of the 
ravages of .typhoid.

Controller Hubbard was alst sym
pathetic.

: th.
1 e:
th
be'I ed. I

The purchasers are the Nor.hern 
Realty Co., of which W- Frank McMa
hon Is president, and F. B. Robins, 

. gnd associated with them are J. C. 
Dold of the Jacdib DoM Pack’ng Co. of 
Buffalo, N. Y., and other capitalist*.

- WHlowdale.
WlllYam McBride of the G.T.R. 

MiHbrook, returned on Saturday to 
celebrate his 21st birthday with his 
parents.
gold locket and chain.

if
lb'

I- Pi

W. IHe was presented with a her, keptH It's the ollmax of per fee- 
tlouJn Bread making*- 
and an aits your trial to 
say so.

■t
mELECTED ON SIXTH BALLOT, Malvern. or

it.j
On the sixth ballot Rev. C. E. Man

ning of Kingston was elected by the 
executive of 1 the Methodist Mission 
Board last night, as assistant ■ secre
tary of the home department, which 
Is in charge of Rev. James Allen. Rev. 
Dr. Sutherland was presented with y 
magnificent oil 'portrait of himself.

vet
ÎÏS I «"Yes."

klOne of the 400. '
In re-direct examination Mr. Del- 

mas showed Mrs. Thaw a letter and 
asked If a name in it was not that of 
a prominent New York society

Mr. Jerome objected,-but later 
"We are prepared to admit 

that she is a prominent New York 
woman.” '

"One of the most prominent?" asked 
Mr. Delmas. J"

"Decidedly yes,” said Jerome.
Just before Harry Thaw was taken 

out of the courtroom he handed the 
reporters the folîbwlng note:

“Mrs. Thaw and Lady Ashburton 
formerly Frances Belmont, were not 
friends. They dvere simply acquaint
ances when both were playing at the 
same theatre." ! *

Always Went to Sunday School 
Pittsburg, Feb.’ 26.—Chas. Holma’n 

Mrs. Thaw’s brother. Issued a state
ment to-night stating that Evelyn 
attended Sunday school
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MANUFACTURER,

420 le 438 BATKURSt ST.

Phone Park 553.

Thousands Dying 
of Bright’s Disease

;
I

a

How can you afford to trifle with 
weak back and kidney illness when it 
Surely leads on to Bright’s Disease?
•f Can’t you see your ever Increasing 
weakness has its origin ln declining 
kidney -power?

Your vitality and stamina can only 
go eo low. and then, when all power of 
resistance Is gone, you’ll be an easy 
prey to Bright's Disease. __

And Bright’s Disease is practically 
Incurable.

To avoid it, use Dr. Hamilton’» Pills; 
they soothe, heal and strengthen the 
kidneys, give them vitality and power 
to filter the blood and get you back 
to health again.

The following symptoms are your 
warning—they tell whether your kid
neys are sick; whether they need the 
assistance of Dr- Hamilton’s Pills.

■¥DR. SOPER
«FKCIâLMT IT 

Asthma. KpUepiy, 
•yphlll*. Nlrl.lar*. 
Imyetence. Varia» 
rale. Skia. Ulead 
and r rivale ZL 
am.
One visit hA vlsahla 
but if Impossible eeaa 
history and two-oent 
•tamp for reply.

■____________________Offlce—Cor. Adelaida
I _ ’ and Toronto street»

bSSSZXX 2U)5‘nd7ta8aP-
I A" ®OPKR'»Torontoetre*

PETITION AGAINST CIGARETS:
1
i 1 1.Legleletnre Will Be Asked to En

dorse Repressive Measures.
21

* ?« St
Meesn} . from the

time she was 16 months old as longFollowing the address of Dr. Low- 
the Toronto Methodist

mas. \
« A
*• Gt 
elected

ery before 
Sunday School Association yesterday 
on "Anti-Narcotism and Temperance," 
a resolution was passed which will 
result In the Ontario legislature being 
petitioned for a focal option act to 
prevent the manufacture or sale ht 
cigarets to minors in the various 
municipalities.

Officers were elected 
President, W. H. Moore; vice-vp 
dents, George Keith, QuarringtoA, 
Thornton and W. Abraham; statisti
cal secretary, Ammon Davis; secre
tary-treasurer, H. L. Craw ford ;\ exe
cutive committee. Justice McLa.ren\G. 
L. Wilson, Dr. Lowery, G. "3Î. L^n 
Fred Dane, Rev. Dr. A. C. Crews, RevN 
Dr. Oourtlce, and J. A. Evans.

The Doctor Said 
Nervous Prostration

the co> The
Anctlon Sale

Clearing auction sale' of horses, 
dairy cows. Durham grades and Jer-
iDowny°and «t'11®’ Purebred Oxford

s?:.^;nT„aKhi7„î°7M“'sïtr»"-1'-™ *
_*• Esquesing,

Monday. March 4.
George Andrew.
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Eaet Toronto
ntvh,St Tîf°„nt0’ Feb- 26-—Arthur Terry' 
night switchman in the G. T. r yards’ 
at an early hour this mor.-.ln'/ was 
crushed between the buffers and the 
woodwork of two box ears and ‘kll’ed 
He was on the point of leaving hi« 
work, and it was Just as the day 
glneer had taken his place in tke 
that the accident happene'd 
the bumpers had been broken

w. A. L1TTLB.IOHN 
19Wty CIerk * l>fflce- Toronto. ^Feb^^ PRIVATE DISEASES26: k,Bat After Week* of Effort He Could 

Not Help Me and t Wa* Cared by 
Dr. Chase'* Nerve Food.

Sleeplessness, failure of appetjke and 
digestion, and then nervous collapse 
This is the story told In this letter’ 
But there Is also new hope for simi
lar sufferers in the cure described.

Mrs. Alt. Stevens, Burgeesville Ox
ford County, Ont., writes:

Two years ago last November I 
was run down, and did not know what 
w“ wrong. I could not sleep or eat 
and at last my nervous system gavé 
way entirely, and I had to go to bed 
The doctor told me I had nervous 
prostration, and, though he doctored 
me for some week», I did not 
better.
v“L.ihe" b**®" the use of Dr. Chase’s 

. F£od’ and by the time I had 
b°xes, 1 waa completely cured. 

People remarked how well I looked 
?Dd 1 said, ‘Yes, and I feel well that

tbe bept of », and Dr. Chase’s Nerve 
Food did it.’ " ->«rve
Or* 1,Ana^,t.reT“9€8J.lke thlfone that 
evt.^^fi Nepve Food Shows Its 
th^ nJ^!nary power °f building up 
dtraas^ MULT,!ySte'3L, and overcoming 
or bt»#™ centl a box, at all dealers 

Bdmaneon, Bates A Co., Toronto ’

as follows : 
resi- 

Dr.-
ir potency, Sterility.
I A vous Debility, etc 
> it .Vrtfolt of folly or «rewH 
tilest and Stricture 

i. treated by Qalvaulsro. • 
| thr only sure cure eel eo oil 

Uttr effects.

LOOK FOR YOl'R SYMPTOMS 

Dull Back Paine T 
Dragging Backache ? 
Bearing-down Paine t 
Painful Urinary Disorders f 
Constitutional Weakness t 
Brick Dost or Sediment f 
They mean Kidney* are dis

eased.

as her mother "had control 
and saying:

"Her mother never left her daugh
ter In care of any man at any time 
the public has heard but one side of 
the story. They have no right to ex
press an opinion.. Furthermore, Mr. 
Jeromt has no affidavit from Mrs 
jioiman.

Thompson, lot 1, 
near Hornby, on 

at 12 o’clock noon, 
auctioneer.

of her,"cor,.
en-
çab 

On? of
, ... off and

Its place been supplied by a cha n and 
alt ho the engine was only moved about 
two feet. Terry’s head was caught. The 
body was removed to Cobblrdlck’s 
dcrtaklng rooms. An inquest will be 
hfld Friday evening. Terry was 
widower. 42 years of age, wj\h a boy 
10 years old, arid boarded with his bro
ther on Danforth-avenue. He came 
from Bowroanyllle. The furieral will 
take place Thursday afternoon 
way.

( EKIN DISEASES 
, steiber reiuh of tiypbllia 

ci tec No mercury ueldit 
îitaîmesl of Syphilis 
DISEASES orW OMEN
Painful or profuse 
Menstruation ul 11

8 a.m, to 8 p.m. oieyiiccmenu olth: We»i, 
The aboci ire the !)!$*■" 

lice ol

VVINNIPEG’S CAR SERVICE.
ail vl

Comnaa,. Threatened With 
—City Big Enough for Nl«-h« r-
Wln-nipeg Feh re__r-t* * Cap**

Harris has gi ven oü\’ - 5 t:L ,As essc,r 
men of t-hetitv-s ^ i ”!”cial state’ 
ures at lOLW.^ÂsTra^oc 
figures, a bylaw will be infro-i.^Ü 

to Nor- "°on to co.mpel the street rà l^v 'ro 
operate cars all night. * y ta

Mayor Ashdown notified the 
oany to-day that If a new fast i.was not In force M "r-h f  ̂
*100 a day will be d ' a flne ot

»r. o 
World 

A fu 
•titnti 
mittee

un-. , sFine DOMINION COAL DIVIDEND.
OBITUARY.a t HOURS i

May Be a Declaration of One Per 
Cent., Tho Net Earnings Are Less.

Montreal, Feb- 26.—(Special.)—There 
is talk of a quarterly dividend of 
one per cent, on Dominion Coal com- 
iron, altho the annual statement out 
to-day, while stating that the output 
for 1906 was 3,552,716 tons, as compar
ed with 3,189,657 for 1905, regrets a de
crease In the net earnings, caused by 
the increased demands of the Steel 
Company, sold at a loss.

The net proceeds from the sale of 
coal and net Income.from eteamshlpe 
railway, read estate, etc., tor 1905 
were $1,573,832.19, and for 1906, $1137 
370.92.

If kidney weakness is your trouble 
ypur salvation lies In the prompt use 
of Dr. Hamilton’s Pills. Their unex
ampled merit is acknowledged, not 
only by 1 the thousands they have cur
ed, but by physicians in every local
ity, who regularly prescribe this grand 
saver of human life. 
jThe wonderful power of Dr. Hamil- 

_ ton’s Pills will do you a world of good;
' tljiey will restore your vital energy, 

ypur youth,, color, spirits; they will 
give you the health and strength you 

- need. Sold everywhere in yellow boxes 
26v each or five for $1.00. and be sure 
you get only Dr. Hamilton’s Pills of 
Mandrake and Butternut ; 1

Youth's Madden Death.

house for several days, but. feeling bet- 
tcr resumed hlr duties on Monday. 
When he retired he made no complaint, 
hearth y Ü8 mornl*« h>« parent* 
c^lulston. y °Ut >nd fOUnd hlm ln

SUNDAYS 
6 to II a.m.

DR. W- H. GRAHAM w. ,
NO. I CLARENCE SO.. COR. SPADINA AVI faid h

the
Put

111

get any

com-Mliulco.
A meeting of the congregation, he'd 

in Christ Church Sunday scho?l,h?prd 
the churohwardenf’ report re organ. 
The matter was then d'seussed an1 a 
vote by ballot taken, the result being 
that the majority were In fat or of 
a,m«re powerful organ. A committee 
5Î.J““S8* was then appo’nted to act 
with the churchwardens .to make the 
Dest arrangements noerlble and report

the into rally from an Indisposition of a few 
days ago. She had resided here many 
years and was Identified with every 
good work Jn the town. Her funeral 
takes place on Wednesday afternoon.

Mi-s. Mary E. Howlnp.
Kingston. Feb. 26.- The death oc

curred here to-day of Mrs. Mary 8. 
Howlan. widow of the late Llèut.-G )V. 

the Hon. George W. Howlan of Print* 
4» not able ; Edward Island.
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BOYS* WATCHES Mrs. A. Hindei.

1
"tn a

F targe f 
I ’*r«s rl 

Public 
•roper

1 each Oshawa, Feb.. ■ 2*-—Mrs. Alphonzo

been somewhat improved during 
paet few months, but she w

1
WANLESS & CO.

U» YOXGB STREET.
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